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Millage limitation on ballot, too
BOB and PAUL BUEHLER
. . . new grocery owners here

2 Brothers of
Owosso buy out
Eberhard store
The Two Brothers Food Co.,
headed by former St. Johns residents Paul and Bob Buehler, has
purchased the Eberhard Food
Store at 911 E. State Street and
•will officially take over operations this Saturday evening.
The store will be closed next
Monday and Tuesday for remerchandising and redecorating
and will reopen next Wednesday
with a grand opening sale for
the remainder of the week.
The Two Brothers Food Co.
Is a three-year-old corporation
•with a large store on the east
side of Owosso. Both Paul and
Bob Buehler have educational
backgrounds aimed at food marketing management, as well as
considerable experience in the
field.
THE'MANAGER OF file store* «, ™TERRY GRIFFITH
. . . new manager
will be Terry Griffith, son of
Store
hours
will
be 9 a.m. to
Mr and Mrs Merlyn Griffith of
9 jfcm^daUyt beginning next,Wed802 S. Church Street.
, The Buehlers are the sons of nesday, Feb. 21; the store-will
Mrs Gertrude Buehler of 500 S. be closed Sundays.
State Street and the late Paul- The store building, owned by
D. Buehler. Mrs Buehler is St. Al Daley of St. Johns, provides
about 5,000 square feet of merJohns school nurse.
chandising are^a. The Two
„ The redecoration of the store Brothers Food Co. s t o r e at
next Monday and Tuesday will Owosso will encompass about
include painting and rearrange- 12,000 feet of merchandising area
ment of the aisles. The Buehlers when an expansion program is
said aisles in the store will be finished there.
larger and easier to maneuver in.
Plans are to carpet the checkPAUL" W. B U E H L E R is the
- out and entrance areas, as well president of the Two Brothers
as the space in front of the meat Food Co. He Is a 1953 gradcounter.
uate of Rodney B". Wilson High
The new owners plan to offer School in St. Johns. He served
a larger assortment of soft goods two years in the Marine Corp
and of hardware items. S. & H. and then graduated from MSU
Green Stamps will be offered.
(Story continued on Page 2-Aj

Bracey
'outstanding
farmer'
Charles Bracey, 35, a 12year-veteran farmer on Meridian Road four miles south of
OvIdJ has been chosen by the
St. Johns Jaycees as the area's
"outstanding young farmer* for
1968.
"'Bracey was honored Tuesday
night at the Jaycees' OYF Banquet preceding their regular
meeting' at the L & L Restaurant.
Bradey was • selected for the
honor by a team of seven judges,
who felt his record as a farm
operator for the past 12 years
was tops among- nine candidates.
Bracey's record will be submitted for statewide judging
March 2 at Adrian.
Last year William Mayers,
St. Johns diaryman, was named
the state's "outstanding young
farmer." Mayers was one of the
judges In this year's local conRelated story on page 4-A

/->

test. Other Judges were F. Earl
Haas and George McQueen, Extension agricultural agents; William Smith, ASC office manager;
Lloyd Campbell, SCS work Unit
conservationist; Bernard Miller,
PCA office manager; and Lester Jenkins of the Clinton National Bank.
Bracey farms 212 acres in
southern Ovid Township and has
a 32-cow dairy herd. He started
out in 1955 in partnership with
his brother but then bought but
his brother's share in 1964.

Income tax vote next Tuesday
St. Johns residents will go to the polls next Tuesday to
make what Mayor Charles Coletta has called "one of the most
important decisions that has confronted the voters in the history
of St. Johns."
To be resolved by voters will be questions of whether
the city will have an income tax and whether the property tax
millage limitation will be 15 mills or 10 mills.
Lively pre-election talk would seem to indicate a "toss-up*
in the outcome of the income tax referendum. Opposition to the
income tax has been both vocal and public since even before
passage of the tax by the city commission back in November.
Proponents of the Income tax have more quietly talked it up and
only in the last few days have made much of a public effort to
back It.

"One fact which has not been pointed out by the Taxpayers1
Committee Is that should neither1 issue pass, neither one would
be able to be voted on again for two years, with the result that
the financial crisis would continue with no additional revenues
available for any additional'services or Improvements.
*The only other method available for a solution to this
financial mess is a water rate increase which would be totally
unfair to the taxpayer who is already paying a high rate now,"
Furry said.
Both city officals urged voters to disregard emotion or
bitterness in making their decision at the polls next Tuesday.

Where money goes

THE INCOME TAX WOULD BE a 1 per cent tax on income
of city residents and a tax of one-half of 1 per cent on the Income
earned in St. Johns by non-residents of the city. The tax follows
the regulations of the uniform city income tax law passed by
the state Legislature.
^
Taking a back seat to the income tax talk is a second
proposition on the ballot that would increase the property tax
millage limitation from the present 10 mills up to 15 mills.
City voters twice last year turned down charter amendments
for a 20-mill limitation.
The election next Tuesday, Feb. 20, has been called vital
to the city's future by individuals both in and out of city government. Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.; both city precinct voilng places are in the municipal building.
The two issues on the ballot are tied together to a point.
"If either the income tax or the 15-mill limitation pass," Mayor
Coletta pointed out, "the city will derive sufficient revenue to
eliminate the current Indebtedness and to keep pace with the
growth and development of the city.
"However, if both issues should fail, the city will be faced
with a very serious financial crisis," the mayor said.
Vice Mayor^John Furry spoke out this week concerning
the possibility that both Issues- ctmld pass.
«NO MUNICIPAL AUTHORITY, CHARGED with the responsibility of managing the finances of a community, could justify
spending more money than was necessary," he went on. "We
do not want both, but simply the means 'of financing city affairs,
be it the 1 per cent income tax or the 15-mill limitation."
Mayor Coletta contended that the financial problem of the
city; is not hard to understand. Revenue for the 1967-68 fiscal
year will be $869,717, he said. Expenses will run $931,908
"under very close budget control. This will leave a deficit of
$62,191.'
Most of the city revenue comes from property taxes- and
water charges, he noted, referring to a "pie" chart depicting
sources of city revenue. "Income from water charges comes
very close to equalling income from property taxes. Therefore
it does not seem practical to increase water rates.
'The present deficit plus the projected deficit for 1968
makes a total deficit of $90,000. By comprehensive planning
and very clbse budget control this can be overcome and the city
operated efficiently, if either the 15-mill limitation or the l>per
cent city income tax is approved by the voters.

and comes from

'"IN MY OPINION THE 1 per cent Income tax offers the best
solution as it presents an opportunity for tax reform. According
to "the best estimates available the* Income tax would collect
about $50,000 a year more than is needed to operate the city.
The city commission must/then by law reduce the real and
personal property tax to offset this excess.
"I am convinced the property tax can be lowered 3 mills,
which is a 20 per cent reduction.
"A 20 per cent reduction in property tax would be a great
benefit to many people of our city, especially those with^low
incomes or with large families.
"The disadvantage claimed for the Income tax is that it
places a larger tax burden on the high income people. This Is
true, but I do not think it is unfair. I believe the fairest tax is a
tax based on the ability to pay.*
Commissioner, Furry took exception publicly to statements
of the St. Johns Taxpayers' Committee, a group which has been
opposing the income tax and 15-mtll limitation.
.,
"The St. Johns Taxpayers^ Committee has for the past
three or four weeks been advertising and proposing a total

• Merchants plan
Washington sale"
CHARLES BRACEY
The speaker at Tuesday night's
OYF Banquet was Sylvan H.Wittwer, director of the agricultural
experiment station at Michigan
State University.

defeat of the issues in the coming election," Furry said in a
written statement.
^
*
"ONE NEEDS ONLY to look at the budget or audit (which
are readily available to anyone wishing to look at them) to
realize for themselves that the financial condition of the city
is in bad shape to say the least.
"The city commission has simply offered the people a
choice as to how they want to raise the necessary funds; either
by a 1 per cent income tax or by amending the charter to allow
a 15-mlll limitation for general operation. , .

The Retail Trade Division of
the St, Johns Chamber of Commerce is planning a Washington's
Birthday Sale next Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Feb, 22,
23 and 24.

THE ONLY BRIGHT spot In
the whole campaign seems to
have been the directmail solici-

The final results of next Tuesday's balloting should be known
comparatively soon after the
polls are closed. For the first
time the city will utilize an
"absentee voter counting, board9
to get an earlier count on absentee ballots.
This provides the equivalent
of a third precinct. Counting
of absentee ballots will begin
at 4 p.m. and should be com-'"
pleted by the time votes from
the two city precincts are totaled.
In past elections, absentee ballots were not*counted untiLafter
the other precincts had been finalized, and then each ballot
had to be tallied on one of the
voting machines. City Clerk Don
Clark said the new method will
be a sort of "dry run* next week
for the November general election when the full value of such
a counting board will be realized.
Election inspectors for the
absentee ballot counting board
will be Carmen Tranchell, Mrs
Ruth Slrrine and Mrs Bonnie
Showers.
s
Precinct one election inspectors will be Herman Pohl as
chairman, Mrs Alberta Cornwell, Mrs Marjorie Cowan and
Mrs Mary Meyer. Precinct two
will be Don Britten as chairman, Mrs Elma E. Parr, Mrs
Helen L. Fltzpatrlck and Mrs
Helen O. Atkinson.

Petitions
ask for
sidewalks

Chest drive short
Clinton County Communities
Chest officials are blue these
days, to say the least. Since
before the first of the year
they've been hoping to get word
from various chairmen around
the county that more money was
jready to be turned in.
But apparently the drive is
over, and the waiting too. The
Communities Chest board will
meet within a week or two to
distribute the 1967 collection
to the nine agencies that participate ,in the Communities Chest,
' At this point, there's only a
little Over $20,314 to divide up.
That's about $4,300 less than in
1966 when $24,000 was donated
by Clinton County residents. And
it's about $6,000 short of the
1967 campaign goal.

New set up
to speed
counting

tation of funds from residents
of the rural areas of the county.
The mail method was employed
for the" first time in 1967, and
residents responded with $1,733
in donations.
At last report, Communities
Chest Treasurer Charles Huntington had the following amounts
of money from different segments of the population:
St. Johns business $4,lll; St.'
Johns b u s i n e s s employees$l,
CLINTON COUNTY

traffic deaths
Since January 1, 1968

THIS TIME LAST
YEAB: 2

139; industry $2,163; industrial
employees $4,961.65; professional men $990; courthouse employees $210; Clinton Memorial
Hospital $271; c o u n t y public
school employees $2,071.50; St.
Johns residential $1,241.85; Elsie $438.90; Fowler $442; Ovid
$531,70; and rural residents $1,
733.
Agencies which will share In
the Communities Chest's distribution of contributions include
Michigan United Fund, Michigah
Children's Aid Society, Red
Cross, St. Vincent dePaul Society, Lansing Child Guidance,
Salvation Army, Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, and 4-H Fair. *

A petition signed by 44 residents was presented to the St.
Johns city Commission l a s t
Tuesday night calling for installation of sidewalk along Sturgis,
.South Swegles and South Mead
streets.
The petition and accompanying
letters signed by Mrs EthelHuot,
principal of Swegles School, and
Rev Roger Harrison,' president
of the Swegles PTA, were presented by Bernard Cain.
He urged the commission to
order in sidewalk on those streets
to alleviate a dangerous pedestrian s i t u a t i o n along those
streets, particularly, he said,
for youngsters going to and from
school.

PART OF THE problem, he
said, is that safety patrols are
not located at the busy intersections because there are no
sidewalks. The letters from Mrs
Huot and Rev Hanrison cited the
i
situation as dangerous,
The petition was accepted by
the commission for consideration
in the city's spring construction
program. The cost for installing
sidewalks Is subject to full assessment to the property owners
involved.
St. Johns firemen answered
The most controversial action
a call to the F. C. Eisler home taken by the commission last
at 705 Wight street abdut 11:30 Week was approval of a dance
Friday morning. A clothes dry- permit for Jim Joseph of Laner flared up; damage was mini-' sing. Joseph asked for permismal
(Story continued on Page 2.At

HAROLD REED
Harold Reed, St. Johns attorney who has served formally as St. Johns city attorney
since Dec. 2, 1963» resigned
from that post last Tuesday
and Is now available for possible appointment as municipal judge. Appointments of
a judge, two city supervisors
and a replacement for Reed ,
as city attorney were delayed
by the city commission last
week because of the absence
of the mayor. Reed's resignation is effective March 1.
<
DANCE-Sat., Feb. 17, K of
C Sweetheart Ball, St. Joseph's
Gym. Public invited.-Adv. 42-2
For Want Ads that get results
. . . call 224-2361, In DeWttt,
Ovid, Elsie, Fowler and Westphalia call Enterprise 8201 (No '
Toll Charge).
- 39-tf

'Page 2 A

C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

David L. Cropsey, son of Mr
and Mrs RarmonCropseyof5833
W. Howe Road, DeWitt, has been
named to the* dean's list of Bob
Jon^s University at Greenville,
S.C., for maintaining a betterthan-B average during the first
semester. Cropsey is a sophoSt, Johns Fire Chief Clare
more in the College of Arts and Maier gave his annual report
Science...
last Tuesday night and with it

It Pays to Shop at

imian ±
for Better Values

BLOUSE
CLEAN-UP
SALE
from our regular stock of
famous-make Blouses
One and two of a pattern/ short sleeve, roll-up sleeve, long sleeves.
Some slightly soiled from display
a good selection 95 blouses.
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New fire pumper truck
here suggested by
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suggested "serious thought" to
the purchase of a new pumper
truck and a pay increase for
firemen attending drills.
Maier told the city commission the serious need for the
new truck was raised last September following the latest inspection and rating by fire underwriters.
"The inspector noted the CMC
city pumper was 20 years old,"
Maier said, ^and after this rating the truck in all probability
would be classified as a hose
truck,and not a pumper."

Amond the city -fire losses,
Maier told the commission, were
12 residential fires with a loss
of $16,925; 4 other buildtngfires
with a loss of $575; 12 car
fires with a.lpss of $575; 5

The 2 Brothers Food Co. of Owosso, headed by Bob and Paul Buehler/ former St. Johns.residents/-,
has purchased the Eberhard store at 911 E. State Street and w i l l take over this weekend. The store w i l l
be closed next Monday and Tuesday for alterations.
' •*
\
•
, '• -

Owosso brothers buy Eberhard store in St. Johns

A NEW JUMPER, Maier estimated, would cost about $23,000
to $25,000, figuring a 750 to 1,
000 gallpn water tank. The truck
it would replace is a.l947GMC
500-gallon pumper with 600 gallons of water.
St. Johns presently has five
pieces of fire equipment—a 1964
Ford 750-gallpn tanker-pumper
with 1,000 gallons of water, a
CHIEF CLARE MAIER
1957 Chevrolet 500-gallon front
end pumper with 600 gallons of
water, the 1947 GMC 500-gallon grass fires and B other fires with
pumper with 600 gallons of wa- a loss of $750. An average of
ter, a 1922 LaFrance 500 gal- 17,44 men responded to the 41
lon pumper that carries no wa- city fire calls.
ter, and a jeep used for fightRural residential fires totaled
ing grass fires.
16, with damage estimated at
$24,625. Other rural fires inThe 1922 LaFrance pumper cluded 3 in other buildings with
is not classified as a pumper a loss of $150; 7 car fires with
by fire underwriters. Maier said a loss of $2,710; 4 grass fires
that, in all probability, it would w i t h a loss of $50; 1 house
be taken out of service whenever t r a i l e r fire with a l o s s
a new truck'is bought. The 1947 of $50; and 10 other fires withr
CMC could just as well remain a loss of $1,000. An average
in service, he said, because there of 12.62 men answered the 42
would be h a r d l y any1 trade-in rural fire calls.
value on it.
In addition, the department
CONCERNING FIREMEN pay made one run to assist the Ovidfor fire drills, Maier said the Fire Department. There were
department was making no 11 regular drills, 8 auxiliary
recommendations. Firemen pre- drills and 3 ihhalator runs.
sently get $1 per hour, and drills
The: department consists of
are usually of two hours dura- 19 regular firemen and two auxtion.
.
iliary firemen.
"It is hoped by the department
that the commission will give
serious thought to raising this," TOOLS STOLEN
Duane DeYOe of 2411 W. MaMaier said. *
The fire department made a ple Rapids Road told Clinton
total of 83 fire runs in 1967, County sheriff's officers last
42 of them into rural areas and week that tools valued at about
41 in the city. Rural fire losses $100, plus $5 in change were
totaled $28,685, and city fire stolen from his "salvage yard
losses amounted to an estimated the night of Feb. 5. Officers
are investigating.
$18,825.
litV'-':

Another Central National First

MOBILE HOME
FINANCING
up to 7 Years

(Continued from Page 1-A)

in 1959 with a major in food
marketing management. He has
experience in the grocery business in working for the J. A.
Byerly Co., American Stores of
New Jersey and Allied Supermarkets.
Robert J. Buehler is v i c e
president of the firm. He is a
1958 graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High School and a 1962 MSU
graduate, also majoring In food
marketing management. Prior to
his graduation, he had working
experience with the J. A, Byerly
Co., Eberhard. Foods Co. and
Allied Supermarkets. He then
served as an officer in the U.S.
Army for two years.

Petitions
(Continued from Page 1-A)

sion to hold dances at Smith
Hall and had gotten necessary
approval' from the fire and police1 chiefs.
Joseph told the commission he
was manager, of a band called
"The Ones" and desired to bring
them to St. Johns, along with
other teenage bands.lnthe months,
ahead, if this first venture works
out. He said he would provide
three uniformed policemen and
two plainclothes men inside Smith
Hall and there would be aparking
lot attendant outside,
THE DANCE' PERMIT was'
granted by the commission, with
only Commissioner Gerald Irrer
voting no. Mayor Charles Coletta
was absent. Vice Mayor John
Furry explained to the audience
that the final use of Smith Hall
for such dances was up to county
officials, since the county owns
the building, but because the
building was located within the
city limits, city rules concerning
licensing would apply. Joseph
told the commission he already
had approval from the Extension
Service office, which oversees
use of Smith Hall.
The commission heard Sam
Sample of 210 Ross Street object
to a $64.52 water bill and turned
the matter over to the city manager for investigation.
Commissioner Irrer asked the
city manager for a report at the
next meeting on the .costs of
operation of the city water treatm ent plant, Including h o u r s
worked, overtime and other such
costs.
Ordinance 214, involving rules
of conduct for city commission
meetings, was introduced but no
action was taken by the commission.

Rep. Brown
to speak
at dinner

^.^*

"i ,:v^ffagM*fiji
IF your New Home is to be a MOBILE HOME . . Come to the
Only Bank in Clinton County which specializes in Mobile
Home Financing at low rates and up to 7 years to pay.

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
m

St. Johns

Downtown
-/.

— Pewamo —
MEMBER F.D.I.C.'

i;

Ovid
Southgate Plaza

Both men live in Owosso. Paul
and his wife, the former. Joyce.
Hettler of St. Johns, have three,
'daughters, Robyn, Tammie and
Suzann. Robert'and his wife, the
former Shirley Tait of Maple
Rapids, have two daughters,
Sheryl and Lori.

fpom Rodney B. Wilson High
School in 1964. He started in the
grocery business two years earlier as a bag boy and moved up
to assistant manager in 1964.
In the Army he attended school
for IBM and supply specialist
training, then was in charge of
warehousing in Ft. Carson, Colo.,

for six months. From August
1966 to August 1967 Griffith was
stationed with the 1st Cavalry
Division in Viet Nam in charge
of a battalion repair parts section. He was awarded two letters
of commendation and the bronze
star for deserving actions and
accomplishments.
*

TERRY GRIFFITH, the manager of the new St. Johns Two
Brothers Food Co. store, r e r
ceived his honorable discharge
from the VS. Army in Decemb e r and has been working as
assistant manager at the Eberhard Store here.

C

Griffith, 21, is a life-long St.
Johns resident. He graduated

Building
regulations
proposed
DEWITT—A proposed list of
regulations covering the width
of streets, lots, alleys and minimum housing standards in new
subdivisions was presented to
DeWitt city council Feb. 6 by
members of the city planning
commission.
The city has no such regulations at the* present time. The
council said "it will review the
proposals and report 'back on
them at the next meeting.
Councilman Lloyd Berkimer,
who resigned as street superintendent, was replaced by Councilman Keith Blizzard.
It was announced that the board
of review will be in session
Mafchrt2oJ^6r frbmilJto'.7lp.mi /""
'' * **;"'• v ni

the New

f

Bates
Bedspreads
for

-.--•.

Set sewer
petition
deadline
BATH—An April 15 deadline
was set by" the Bath township
board at their Feb. 5 meeting
for volunteer members of acitlzens group backing the installation of sanitary sewers In the
township to file petitions necessary to launch preliminary
steps for the proposed, project.
The estimated cost is expected to be $500,000.
Officials said that if no such
action was taken, further interest in the project will be
dropped.
THEY SAID discussion concerning the installation of sanitary sewers has been going on
for two years.
The citizens group is headed
by David Nessman, John Snyder and Jaflk Randall.
In other action at the meet"
lng. Fire Chief Abbott Nelson
reported it cost $3,148 to operate the department last year.
The board authorized the department to join Alert Fireman's
Association, a national organizatidn involving volunteer fire
. departments.
. £( Officials, also said an invest!'gation will be .made of', ways
to cooperate with the Lansing
Mercy Ambulance Service.

Congressman Garry Brown
will be the principal speaker at
the annual Clinton County Lincoln Day Banquet in St. Johns
next Thursday, Feb. 29.
The dinner, sponsored by the'
Clinton County Republican Committee, is scheduled for 7 p.m.'
at Smith Hall here. Mrs Henrietta Prince, president of the
Clinton County Republican Women's Club, is in charge of
program arrangements, and
Prosecuting Atty. Rblland J.Duguay will serve as master of
ceremonies,
' .
;
Republican County Chairman
Andrew Cobb has named Ber-.
nard Cain of St.. Johns as' chairman of the c o m m i t t e e disFOWLER—LeR,oy Schafer has
tributing tickets for the banquet. been elected new president of:
the Fowler Conservation Club,
succeeding Clare Simon.
Postof f ices, banks,
Other, new officers are Ed
courthouse close for
Werner v i c e president, Don
Washington's birthday Schneider secretary, and Dick
The banks,courthouseandpost Frechen treasurer. New trustees
offices in Clinton county will be to the board of directors' are
closed Thursday, Feb. 22, Wash- Clare Koenlgsknecht, Brooks,
Schmltt and Simmon as past
ington's Birthday.
president. .
,
The
lobby
of
the
St.
Johns
post
(
office will be open for letter
The Conservation Club is makdrop and lock box patrons and ing plans for improvements to
mail will be collected and dis- the^park' south of Fowler, inpatched on the regular holiday cluding installation of hew lights
schedule.
* .
• at the horseshoe pits and shoot;
Mail deposited in collection ing range and putting in of a
boxes at Elsie, Eureka, Maple neiy automatic trap shoot.Also'
Rapids and Ovid will be collected on tap are, a combination bath
house and rest: room building.
by the Star Route carrier.

LeRoy Schafer
to head Fowler
conservationists

and to see why Bates maintains their' leadership in the production of bedspreads. Choose
from,
* ;

8 lovely New Spring Patterns
in 8 Thrilling Colors
SIZES? You name i t . . TWIN
DOUBLE, QUEEN OR KING
OR DUAL K I N G SIZE

,

Prices from 1295 to 45oo

E. F.
122 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS

224-7423
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Exchange Club
speaker keeps
couples laughing

Michigan State Police
Young men who want challenging careers a s troopers in the
Michigan State Police a r e advised by Sgt. William Cram;
commander of the East Lansing
post, that opportunities to enlist in the department never
were better.
The need for officers was o c casioned by recent legislative
approval for 225 more trooper
positions, he said.

LEARN A B O U T

from, V A N 1 W , H O A G

The Alma Chamber of Commerce has scheduled their first
"Scottish Highland Festival and
Games" for May 25. The festival will feature a colorful parade
w i t h piping bands, drumming
competition, Scottish dances and
other Scottish games for the
enjoyment of visitors . . ' ,

AID

CENTER

OUR

HEARING AIDS

Latest All-in-Ear
Smart Eyeglass' Models" *'^N
Midget Behind-Ear Models
Powerful Models for
Difficult Losses
Easy Listening with AVC
Our new models are the smallest, lightest, most
convenient hearing aids possible through Sonotone
research. Let us help you enjoy good hearing a g a i n .
Budget prices, too.
Methodist Church Parsonage - 1 0 5 Linden
Feb. 21—Noon to 4 p.m.
and third W e d n e s d a y every month

SONOTONE'

THE TRUSTED NAME IN
BETTER HEARING SINCE 1929

Schools spell out student
The board also last Wednesday discussed informational material which will be sent out to
citizens committee members
prior to that group's meeting
Feb. 22.
Bids for high school kitchen
equipment and lockers were to
be opened sometime this week
at a meeting with architect Guldo
Binda.
The board also discussed with
representatives of the St. Johns
Insurance' Assn. and Farm Bureau Insurance b o a r d policies
concerning insurance coverage.
)

Of
WINTER
APPAREL

WINTER
Rojses, Slacks
Jackets, e t c
a l l at BIG
SAVINGS

Save!

Beautiful

SKIRTS
Values to $16

Selection o f

SWEATERS
Values to $15

3 49 to 7 «

2 2 9 > 669
»

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
VALUES TO 12.95

St. Johns
M A N Y OTHER BARGAINS

Auto and other modes of
travel a r e causing deaths to
occur more frequently away
from home. If your family
should .have this unfortunate
experience, we suggest that
you phone us, collect, to a s sist you in t h i s c r i s i s .
Through our various funeral
associations, we canproperly
arrange for the care and r e turn ofthedeceasedforfuneral service.
Respectfully,

Jioag Funeral Jiome
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

For a minimum of $20
down and $10 a month you
can purchase
shares in
HAMILTON
FUNDS-a
mutual fund holding stocks of over
80 corporations. For free prospectus
booklet, phone or write your Hamilton Representative;
207 S. Prospect
H'. R O G E R F E E M A N
ST. JOHNS PH. 224-7259
Or contact your nearest District office:
4658 E . Nine Mile Rd.
Dewing Bu.lding. Rm, 208
Warren, Mich. t
Kalamazoo, Michigan

MONTHLY
INVESTMENT
PLAN

Now during Beauty Salon
W e e k , let us bring out ,
BERNARD FELDPAUSCH
Bernard Feldpausch, p r e s ident of Bee's ChevroletOlds, Inc., at 110 W. Higham
in St. Johns, participated in ,
a week-long management conference at t h e Kiekhaefer
Mercury factory at Fond du
Lac, Wis., last week. The
company manufactures Mercury outboard motors, marine
inboard engines and accessories and snowmobiles, a
line which Bee's will be taking on.

Feb. 23 last clay
to register for
school election
Feb. 23 is the last day citizens of the St. Johns School
District may register to vote
in the upcoming school millage
election March 23.
Township and city registration clerks for residents in the
St. Johns School District a r e :
St. Johns, Donald H. Clark,
city offices; Bengal Township,
Rudolph Mohnke; Bingham Township, Mrs Barbara Davis; Olive
Township, Mrs Agatha Simon;
Ovid Township, Mrs Marie A.
DePond, Ovid; Victor Township,
Manley Hunt; Riley Township,
Elmer W. Marten; Watertown
Township, M r s .Mildred McDonough; D u p l a i n Township,
Kelley E. Carter, Elsie; Greenbush Township, M r s Gladys
Hankey, Eureka; W a s h i n g t o n
Township ( G r a t i o t C o u n t y )
James DeMott; Fulton Township
(Gratiot County), Keith Sattler,
Middleton? Essex T o w n s h i p ,
Verne Upton; E l b a Township,
(Gratiot County), Frank H« Leydorff, B a n n i s t e r ; Westphalia
Township, A l f r e d B . Snitgen,
Westphalia,

the best in your hair
with the latest cut . . . .
get

the color that's most

becoming to y o u .
Make an appointment
to look your loveliest!

GIVE YOUR HAIR the CARE it DESERVES
Make an Appointment with one of these
Outstanding Clinton Area Beauty Salons
Betty's Beauty Shop
3441 South TJS-27
St. Johns, 224-7385
Cameo Beauty Salon
' 601 W. Cass
St. Johns, 224-3864

^Fashion Flair Salon
11509 w . 2nd Street
Fowler, 582-3511 -

Charm Beauty Shop

Hi-Style k Beauty Salon

• 316 N, Clinton Avenue
St. Johns', 224-7075

- 613 E. State
St. Johns, 224-3470

Dawn's Beauty Shop
779D Wacousta Road
Maple Rapids, 682-4002

Joyce's Beauty Salon

Donna's Beauty Salon

Lucille'skut & K u r I

405 E. State
St. Johns, 224-4553

Linda Lou's Beauty Salon
107 W. Front Street
Ovid, 834-5601

Helen's Beauty Shop,
123 E. Main
Pewamo, 824-2571

112 w . Walker
St. Johns, 224-4368

103 E. Front
Ovid, 723-3954

|

Dear friends,

tu

The board also began discussions on the boundaries that
will affect rural school enrollments next year. School officials pointed out that such boundaries will necessarily have to
be flexible, particularly for the
first few years. No decisions
have been reached regarding the
boundaries.

FINAL
CLEARANCE

DeWITT WRESTLING
The DeWltt High School wrestling schedule next week i s a s
follows: Eastern at DeWltt Feb.
15, 7 p.m.; Michigan School For
Blind at DeWitt Feb. 20, 7 p.m.;
DeWitt at Dansvllle Feb. 22,
7 p.m.*

TROOPER PAY begins at a
biweekly rate of $257.60, starting with recruit school, and then
through automatic steps climbs
to $361.60 after, six years. A
0

b a n on narcotics, drugs
The St. Johns Board of Education made a wording change in a
student regulations, paragraph
last week that spells out a p r o hibition against narcotics and
drugs.
The newly worded regulation,
reads this way now:
"Although smoking has always
been forbidden at school and at
all school activities, students
will also be forbidden to visibly
carry cigarettes on their person into the school. Smoking
will also be forbidden in the
immediate a r e a of the school
grounds. Also, drinking, ' t h e
use of narcotics and,drugs, a s .
well a s ' evidence of having been
drinking, or under the influence
of narcotics or drugs is also
strickly prohibited at school and
all school sponsored activities.
Violation of the above regulations will place a student in the
position of immediate suspension from school fortheremainder of the school year."

proposed pay raise would Increase these levels to $272,88
and $383.20 if approved by the
legislature. Troopers also have
opportunity to take examinations
for promotion 'which bring pay
Increases.
Sergeant Cram added that uniforms and equipment a r e p r o vided, and other benefits are
paid vacations, paid sick leave,
and longevity pay after six years.
Cost-shared insurance plans are
available, and the State Police
pension plan enables an officer
to retire at half pay after only
25 years of service, still young
enough to s t a r t another career
if he desires. The pension also
protects the officer's wife.

SERGEANT CRAM said that
complete details on trooper car e e r s may be obtained at any
State Police post or by writing
to the Michigan Civil Service
Commission at Lansing.
"The payt schedule, job s e curity, pension and many other
benefits and advantages make
State Police careers rank with
the best in the police profession. * Sgt. Cram pointed out.

Breakfast was prepared and served by and to Mrs Vera Austin's primary ungraded room at PerrinPalmer School last Friday. The children previously had made a study o f a proper breakfast. They first
wrote a letter to their parents e x p l a i n i n g the project and asking for 15 cents to defray the expense of
the breakfast. They made up a menu but could not-include a protein because o f the cost,, Three c o m mittees were set u p , and the children learned manners at the t a b l e . A valuable learning experience
occurred in the breakfast p r o j e c t , Mrs Austin s a i d .
_

If you have trouble hearing, Sonotone may be able
to help y o u . Whether you wear a hearing ai3 or
not, let us give you a free hearing test in the privacy
of our office or your home.

NEW

WITH THIS objective, specialist recruiters a r e intensifying
their efforts to locate qualified
applicants while the department
p l a n s overlapping of recruit
schools to graduate as many
troopers as possible by midyear.
Eligible to apply for enlistment a r e men, 21 to 30 years
old inclusive, who a r e h i g h
school graduates or the equivalent, and who a r e American
citizens at least 5 feet 9 inches
tall, weighing at least I50pounds
w i t h weight in proportion to
height.

PERRIN-PALMER YOUNGSTERS PREPARE THEIR O W N BREAKFASTS

ONOTON
HEARING

Openjtyftefcl

seeking new recruits

S i x t y - f i v e Exchange Club
members and their wives and
friends attended the club's annual Guest Night at W a f e r ' s
Restaurant last Thursday evenlng? Feb. 8, '
Di* Robert Swanson, president
of Alma College was the speaker.
Since this was mainly a ladles'
night, his talk was directed for the
most part to the ladies in the
^audience. However, the title of
his speech, "From Bloomers to
Bikinis,? undoubtedly had great
appeal to the men.
Tossing around humordus adjective and phrases with abandon, Dr Swanson kept his audience In high spirits a s he discussed the liberation of the American woman from the bloomer
days "when only tables had legs,"
to the freedom and revelation of
a 1968 bikini.' It was said that
the first bloomers, invented believe itornot—byaMrsBloomer,
tied just above the ankles. Most
Club members didn't know this,
because they're not that oldl
J
Credit for the evening goes to
Bill Patton and Les Jenkins who
planned the program and to Bob
Thompson who introduced the
speaker and closed the program.
Ken Moore, Exchange C l u b
President opened the program
and had as his guests Mr,, and
Mrs William Graef of the Rotary Club, Dr and Mrs Albert
Nelson of the Lions' Club and
Mr and Mrs Jack Downing of
the Jaycees.
Qhristmas Seal campaign contributions in Clinton County have
reached $5,067, r e p o r t s the
Michigan Tuberculosis j n d R e - spiratory Disease" Assn. This
i s a, decrease over last year's
total of $5,092 "reported at the
same time . . .
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Stephanie's Beauty Shop
130 N. Ovid
Elsie, 862-4441
Baker Beauty Shop
15637 Park Lk, Road
Bath, 641-6568
Amelia's Beauty Salon
348 E. High
Ovid, 824-5223

i
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Charles Bracey "outstanding young farmer"
Immunization
clinic Feb! 21
in St. Johns
Another immunization clinic
will be held in St. Johns next
Wednesday, Feb, 21, with the
Mid-Michigan District'Health
Department offering free immunization s h o t s (including
measles vaccine), vaccinations
and tuberculin skin tests.

Dr Franklin w. Smith, MD,
medical director of the department, will conduct the clinic
from 1:30 to 4 p.m. in the basement of St. Joseph C a t h o l i c
Church. Persons of all age, from
infancy through adulthood, are
welcome. Youngsters must be
accompanied by parents. A r e cord of p a s t immunizations
should be brought to the clinic
with the persqn who will receive the shots.

MIDWINTER

Blouse Carniva
HUNDREDS OF BLOUSES
in Stock on Sale!
PRINTS, STRIPES,
POKA pOTS,s6LIDS
in Many Styles Both
Long and Short Sleeves.

ON SALE!
Reg. 3.98
to 7.98

NOW
$050

to
75

$4

clastic

NEW
SPRING STYLES

I)

«V?o^>

in Blouses, Skirts, Dresses, Sportswear
ARRIVING DAILY!

CAROL ANN SHOP
104 N. Clinton

St. Johns

Ovid farmer gets
Jaycee award

•

barnyard, a 20 x 50 silo and an
18 x 16 milk house.
Here are some winning points
about Bracey's operations which
the judges took into consideration ^
in picking him as the "qutstand- '
ingyoung farmer":
T i l l a g e practices: Bracey
practices' minimum tillage, using a clod buster behind the
plow. Manure is returned to the
soil. He raised his plant population in corn from 16,000 to
21,000 through good fertilization and lime practices.
Rotation: Bracey figures on a
five-year rotation of wheat, corn,
corn or soybeans, oats and two
years of alfalfa. He plans to use
a rotation in the future' of wheat,'
two years of corn,, oats and two
years of alfalfa on fields where
THE BRACEYS borrowed the this is practical.
money to purchase their liveWEED CONTROL: He uses
stock and equipment and also
got funds by that • method to chemical weed control, atrazine
purchase a.milk route in 1955. on corn and pre-emergence on
The milk route tripled in volume soybeans. Soil practices keep
weed problems in other crops
by 1963 when they sold it.
Bracey has been able to im- to a minimum. He plants beans
prove crop yields markedly since and corn right behind the clod
starting in farming in 1955. He's buster.
now averaging 115 bushels of
Kind of seed used: Braceyuses ,
corn per acre on 96 acres, 52 certified seed for all crops and
bushels of wheat on 30 acres, recommended crop varieties for
88 bushels of oats on 18 acres, Clinton County. He selectsahigh
and 4 1/2 tons of alfalfa on grain variety of corn for silage
56 acres. •
use.
Feeding practices: He feeds a
The, dairy herd has increased
from 26 cows producing an aver- 13-14 per cent dairy ration to
age of 13,000 pounds of milk and dairy cows. Haylage is fed free
'526 pounds of butterfat in 1955 choice three times a day, and
to 32 cows producing an aver- dry hay is fed free choice. Corn
age of 16,488 pounds of milk silage is fed twice a day and
and 611 pounds of butterfat this grain at the rate of one pound
year. He also has 38 dairy rer per 2 1/2 pounds of milk. Replacement stock is fed a 12-13
placements.
DHIA records are kept on per cent grain ration, corn sithe entire dairy herd, and the lage and dry hay based upon the
MSU farm account book is used size and condition of the animals.
to keep records on all farm
Breeding practices: Bracey
operations. The records are uses all proven sires through
analyzed at the end of the year artificial insemination to upto pick out strong and weak grade dairy cattle. He has young
points of the' operation. Indi- stock bred to freshen at 24
vidual health records are kept months. Through good breeding
on each dairy animal.
practices animals show little or
no problems at calving as they
FARM IMPROVEMENTS have have the size needed for good
come along steadily. Added to production and growth.
the original layout* has been a y ^Grazing, practices: The Bracey
a free-stall barn 55 x 37 feet farm operation usesdry.lotfeedfor 32 stalls, a cement-paved ing because he finds it more pro-

TO SERVE Y O U

24 HOURS
Phone 224-2345 Day or Ni
WE MEAN BUSINESS!

BEE'S CHEVY - OLDS, Inc
ST. JOHNS

•

*

St, Johns police have arrested
three youths, including two minors, In connection with, burglaries last Wednesday morning at Perrin-Palmer and Central schools in St. Johns. • v
Most of the loot taken,was
from Central School, where $20
to $30 in March of Dimes funds
and another $46 ln4 change was
taken. Also missing was a stop
watch and a razor belonging to
teachers.
Lester R. Arbogast, 17> of
8862 Winfield Road, Ovid,"was
arrested Friday in connection
with the breaking and entering.
He waived examination before
Assoc. Municipal Judge Robert
Wood and was lodged In the Clinton County Jail for a circuit
court appearance Feb. 19. He
was still there Tuesday, unable
to meet the $1,000 bond set.
Two St. Johns minors were
also arrested. Their names were
not released, and they were^referred to probate court.
*
At Central School, the. burglars apparently entered the
building through a window off
the fire escape and then broke
a window to get into the office;
At Perrin-Palmer School1,'a
window on the west side of the
third grade room was broken
out to get into the building, two
front doors of a built-in cabinet
were forced open in the school
office and a desk was ransacked,

What's it take * to be chosen
as the outstanding young farmer in the area?
Charles Bracey, 35, of South
Meridian Road, Ovid, was announced Tuesday night as the
winner of that title for this
year by the St. Johns Jaycees.
He was one of nine candidates
nominated for the award, and a
Judging team selected him on
the basis of his farm record.
Bracey operates 212 acres of
land, 200 of which are tillable
and 158 of. which he owns. His
farm is principally a dairy and
cash crop business. He got
started In farming in 1955 after
getting out of the Navy, and he
and his brother worked - it in
partnership for nine years.

BIG... ALL NEW

110 W- Higham St.

Nab 3 youths;
in burglaries !
at 2 schools v

Charles Bracey's farmyard includes a concrete-paved barnyard and freestall housing for his dairy cattle. This picture was taken several weeks ago
while it was snowing arid while there was plenty of snow on the ground.
Clinton County News

Want Ads
bring fast results
Phone 224-2361

i
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PARR'

v^ra. * ^ > _

Charles Bracey takes a break from farm work
for a cup of coffee with wife Patricia in their
home on Meridian Road four miles south of O v i d .

fltable to haul the feed to the tion and is on the local board
cattle. Feed comes out of the of directors. He has also been
silo year around. Production of a soil conservation district cocrops is much higher by putting -operator^ for/12 years.
• '• *
feed in silos than to have cattle
Bracey is a lifelong member
grazing, he finds. That also of the UniteU Church at Ovid'ahrf
makes more land available for a six-year member of the Ovidcrops.
PTA. He served as vice president two years. He was a 4-H
HEALTH practices: Through club member seven years and
good management practices the was in the FFA for three years,
use of antibiotics and veterin- receiving the state farmer deary services are kept to a mini- gree in 1950.
mum. Calf mortality is less than
INGENUITY HAS helped make
one calf per year.'Free stalls
help reduce any injury to milk- Bracey's farming operation a
ing cows, and a cement barn- successful one. With his weldyard is kept clean each day to ing ability, for example, he has
reduce any health problems with' made many adaptations to his
f a r m equipment. Recently he
the animals.
Soil improvement: About ev- adapted his silo unloader so that
ery two years the complete farm it could be raised electrically.
is soil tested so that Bracey The total cost was only $17.
can use the recommended amount The use of the- welder also
of lime and.fertilizer to reach saves him considerable money
maximum production and still in making repairs on ail equipmaintain an economical opera- ment.
Bracey and his wife have two
tion. About' 350 tons of lime
has been put on the 158 acres children.
owned since 1961. .Mammoth
clover is seeded in the wheat
to provide green manure for
corn, and the third cutting of
second-year alfalfa is turned
under as green manure for wheat.
Erosion control: Bracey follows a six-year rotation to maintain good s'oil structure and reduce soil loss by wind and rain.
He has a sod waterway in an
area where it Is needed to avoid
soil loss. Most of the tillable
acreage is on fairly level ground,
and the farm has enough wooded
areas and windbreaks to minimize soil erosion problems,
WATER MANAGEMENT: The
farm is tiled according to Soil
Conservation Service recommendations, Bracey plans to do'
another 500-600 rods of tiling
soon. Land tiled last spring made
it possible for him to harvest
several corn fields last fan in
places where wetweatherinprevious years would have made
it impossible.
Reforestation: Four acres of
woodland 'are kept for wildlifeand timber. Bracey planted 300
white pine trees for windbreaks
around the farm buildings.
While farming is a full-time
occupation for him, Bracey keeps
busy with off-farm activities,
too. He has been a member
of Farm Bureau to? 12 years'
'and the Grange and Clinton countty D a i r y Herd Improvement
Assn. 10 years. He's been in
the Holstein-Friesian Assn. for
three years .and is now a member of'the board of directors.
Bracey and his wife Patricia
were county" and district couple
•for the Michigan Milk Producers in 1966; he's been a member of MMPA for 12 :years? was
a delegate to the state conven-

Count On . •

ROBERT^SEEB
•.

f •

- Robert D. Zeeb of R-lj
Bath, „ was among 27 ,vouiig
farmers enrolled injbe Kellogg Study Program at Michigan State University who. left
last week to view world conditions in E u r o p e , Asia,
Africa and ' South America.
After two weeks *in Europe,
the young farmers will divide
into groups to visit three other continents; Zeeb will tour
Brazil, Peril and Colombia
in South America before returning to Michigan March 3.
Pigeon racing started during
the original Olympic Games
(776 B.C.-934 A.D.). The longest flight was that of the Duke
of Wellington's pigeon which, in
1845, flew from the coast of
. West Africa to one. mile from
London, The distance covered
was,,estimated to* be about 7,000
miles*.

DRUGSTORE
For . . •
* Prescriptions
* First Aids
* Health Aids
* Beauty Aicls °
3

; r r , > i ^ orfl *.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Rely on our registered
pharmacists, to f i l l
doctor's prescriptions
accurately and promptly.

SICKROOM SUPPLIES
Up-to-date stock of sickroom supplies helps invalids get through try- .
ing days in m o r e comfort. "•*

FIRST AID SUPPLIES
W e ' r e r e a d y with all
you need for a wellstocked medicine chest.
Quality first aid items.

QUALITY VITAMINS •Make our pharmacy your,
"health-quarters" • for
vitamins, pharmaceuticals .'
and all your needs.

BEAUTY DEPARTMENT
Our beauty department has
cosmetics and toiletries
galore to highlight all
your natural beauty.
;

PARR'S
DRUGSTORE
SERVING ST. JOHNS OVER 50 YEARS

Corner of Clinton & Walker
Ph. 224-2837

*tl
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Junior first Nighters

Martha Jean Locher

at heal Woman's Club

is worthy advisor

A group of Junior F i r s t
Nighters entertained the St. Johns
Woman's Club at their Feb. 7
meeting held at the home of Mrs
-Clifford Lumbert. Devotionals,
prepared by Mrs Walter Graham, were given by Mrs Lloyd
Harris. M r s Rumbaugh, presiding, announced the dates of the
State Federation meeting to be,
held in Traverse City April 24,
—26 at which time art, sewing
a n d creative-writing contests
Will be held. She urged local
club members to enter these
contests.

J
MRANDMRSVITO PUOPOLO

Newlyweds living
in Mississippi
MAPLE RAPIDS — Presently
making their home in Lorman,
Miss., are newlyweds Mr and
Mrs Vito Puopolo, who were
married Dec. 30.
T h e bridegroom is an a s sistant professor of music at
Alcorn A & M College of Lorman, Miss.
The bride is the former Neida
Rehm of East Lansing and the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gerald
Rehm of R - l , Fowler. Her husband is the son of Mrs Maria
Puopolo of 23 West Street, Norwood, Mass.
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sor and Miss Karen Loudenbeck.
The bridegroom received his
bachelor's and master's degrees
from N.E. Conservatory of Music of Boston, Mass. He is p r e sently working on his Ph. D,
from Michigan State University.

A LETTER from Bement Librarian, M r s Bross, was read.
Mrs Bross thanked the Woman's
Club for organizing and sponsoring the .Friends of the Library group. This organization
i s at present engaged in several projects which are of benefit to the community as well as
to the library.
Andre Lewis, accompanied by
Linda Spousta, played Bach's
"Concerto In B Minor" on her
violin.
Mrs Winchell Brown, chairman of the day, introduced T e r ence Foster, president of The
F i r s t Nighters. He spoke on the
aims and future plans of that
group. He announced that the
comedy "Pickles in Paradise"
will be their next production and
that they are bringing in an
acting group to give "Legends
of Robin Hood* for the children
of the community. Both these
events are planned for spring
entertainment.

Annie" Is a spoof on the modern
western-play. It took place in'the
bar-room of the Short Branch
saloon in the town of Zig-Zag
amid the popping of corks. The
cast included Kathy Buck, Debbie
Conley,- Sherry Kus, Rosemary
Paradise, Kathy N u s e r , Sue
Palmer, Sandy Masarlk a n d
Sandy Flak, all students of Rodney B. Wilson High School.
The main objective of the F i r s t
Nighters^ F.oster said, is to foster
interest in the drama and in
acting and the profits from the,
plays they produce, are used to
pay for drama scholarships for
Interested high school students.
These" scholarships consist of a
three week concentrated course
in acting at Olivet College. The
group was able to send four students last year and hope to send
more this summer.
TEA WAS served by the committee, Mrs Walter Carter, M r s
John Warstler and Mrs Rolan
,Sleight.
The next meeting will be held
Feb. 21 at the home of Mrs
Leonard Campbell. Mrs Lester
P r i e s t of Sheperd will talk about
Michigan's Indian Missions. Rev
P r i e s t is Michigan's Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
CHURCH CLASSES PLAN
SWEETHEART SUPPER
The Ambassador and Young
Adult classes of the First Baptist Church will hold their Sweetheart Supper at the Central National Bank basement at 6:30
p.m. Friday.

Almond Cressmanattendedthe
UNDER FOSTER'S coaching a funeral of Arthur Berg in Caskit, "Big Annie," was given by dillac Monday. Mr Berg was
an all girl cast of eight. "Big a past State Grange officer.

Miss M a r t h a Jean Locher,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Raymond F , Locher, was recently
installed as worthyadvisor.ofthe
Order of Rainbow for Girls of
the St. Johns Assembly No. 21
at the St. Johns Masonic Temple.
Miss Jamie Bargar was the
installing worthy advisor. She
was assisted by Judy Ripple
marshal; N a n c y Ann Locher,
chaplain; Linda DeVore, recorder; Mrs NevaPope, muslclanand
Bill and Craig Bartholomew as
soloists.
Miss Locher was installed and
'escorted through an archformation of the colors pink and yellow
formed by .the'Rainbow Girls
and presented in the East. Miss
Barb Cartwright presented her
with a corsage of pink roses.
OTHER OFFICERS Installed
were Barb Cartwright, worthy
associate a d v i s o r ; Lois WUlaims, charity; Edna Felghner,
hope,- Janet Eaton, faith; Brenda
Sherman, love; Laura Knight,
religion; Nancy DeLong, nature;
Janice Miller, immortality; Virginia DeLong, fidelity; Linda DeVore, patriotism; Judy Morton,
service; J a m i e Bargar, drill
leader; Sandra Munger, confidential observer; Diane Robinson, outer observer; Linda Murphy, treasurer; Carol Morris,
recorder; N a n c y Ann Locher,
chaplain; Margaret Morton, musician and Wendy ward as choir
director.
B o a r d members installed
were: Mr and Mrs John Williams, Mr and Mrs Charles Zigl e r , Mrs Betty Burk, Mrs Betty Henry, Mark Eaton, Mrs Joan

Accutron

Martin, Mrs Delores Cartwright
and Mrs Jean Green.
A reception and social hour '
followed in the dining room which
was decorated in pink and yellow.
Each of the tables was centered
with a yellow candle in a crystal holder and pink roses. The
serving table was similarly decorated. A cake decorated with
the Rainbow emblem .centered _
the serving table.
MRS ALBERTA Huhn served
the cake and Mrs Lille Scottx
was at the silver service. Mrs
Ricka Shipman was at the punch
bowl. Mrs J a m e s Bargar and.
Mrs Fay Hanson assisted in the
kitchen and dining room. Miss
Sue Sibley had charge of the
guest book.
Guests were present from Detroit, Howell, Ovid, DeWitt, Lansing, Flint, Owosso and Saginaw.
n

Minnie Wright
hosts WRC Feb. 6
The WRC held a regular meeting and thimble party Tuesday,
Feb. 6, at the home of Ruth
Ely of Church Street, St. Johns.
Minnie Wright was the- hostess.
Following the business meeting, the charter was draped for
Ruby May Bishop, a long time
member.
MILLIE ABBOTT won h i g h
honors in cards and ElleenLlttle
low.
The next regular meeting and
thimble party will be held at the
Abbott-Woodhams home of 608
S. Clinton Avenue, St. Johns,Feb.
20.- Addie McHenry will be the
hostess.

Shop in Clinton County.

Price, Quality and
Style to suit your
taste. Any Credit
Terms available. A
complete line of
Orange Blossoms.

See our complete
line of Accutrons.
Very good trade-in
allowance for your
old watch.

1/2 Price
O N ONE GROUP OF NAME BRAND
LADIES* A N D MEN'S WATCHES FOR
, YOUNG A N D OLD

HARR'S JEWELRY
24 Years Experience Selling Diamonds In Clinton County
114 N . 'Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7443

BELT
NOTHING TO WRITE! NOTHING
TO BUY! COME IN FOR Wr.

Big convenience buy!
Keep up to 517 lbs. frozen foods
on hand
at home!

Looks Elegant!
Cooks Automatically!

u*J5*tf.O

FULL DETAILS!

Entry Blank Below?
'•••••*•
Two appliances in one!
General Electric

SPECIALS YOU CANT AFFORD TO PASS UP!

Lightweight

Portable
Television

30" Automatic
Hi-Speed
Range
Model CB-15DD
14.8 cu. ft.

Budget
price!

Budget
priced!

19900

19900

Chest Freezer
• Double-seal cabinet • Sliding storage basket • Self-leveling on uneven floors

Model J336

WITH
TRADE

23" lighted oven—picture-window door.
Automatic oven timer, clock, minute timer,
Hi-Speed Calrod® Surface Units—convenience outlet.

BIG Screen Black & White Portable

'Two Door

13.5cu.ft.« Model TB-14SD

Freezer holds up to 131 lbs,!
Freezer door shelf for ice cream cartons!
Giant fresh food storage.
Slide-out shelf.
Twin vegetable bins!
Coppertone or White.

Model M1S0BBG

23801

Beautiful Big Screen COLOR

A RECEPTION for the newly- *
weds was held in the Student
Commons of Fulton High School
of Middleton. Hosts for the affair were Mr and Mrs N.G.
Dean.
Assisting were Mrs Merrill
Irwin, Mrs Ernest Langdon,
Mrs Gaylord Cook, Mrs Clarence Hanson, Mrs Kenneth Loudenbeck, Mrs Lloyd Cook, Mrs
Duane Winsor, Mrs Glen WinMETHODIST DAD-SON
BANQUET NEXT MONDAY
The Father and Son Banquet
of the F i r s t Methodist Church
In St. Johns will be held Monday
evening, Feb. 19, in Niles Hall
of the church. There will be no
ticket sale, but an offering will'
be taken. Reservations must be
made by calling the church office by Friday.
Banquet tickets maybe secured
from men of the church or telephone reservations may be made"
' a t the church office.

FROM $125

R E G I S T E R S HERE!!!

THEY WERE united in m a r riage at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 30 at
t h e Congregational Christian
Church of Maple Rapids. Rev
Anthony Freni and ,Rev Robert
Myers, officiated J at the double
ring service.
Mrs Garland Wood was the
soloist'at the ceremony and Mrs
Gl'ada Chew played the organ.
Th'e prbc'essional'^vas composed
by the bridegroom.
FOR THE nuptials, the bride
chose a traditional floor length
, gown of white lace. It was styled
with long sleeves which came to
a point at the wrists and a
'tiered lace skirt. Her short veil
fell from apetaled forward headpiece. She carried an arrangement of white roses, a white
orchid and holly attached to a
white Bible.
Miss Connie Dean of Lansing
acted as maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were sisters of the
bridegroom, Miss Mary Puopolo,
Miss Agnes Puopolo and Mrs
Antoinette Piazza, all of Norwood, Mass. The flower girl
was Michele Winsor and the
ring bearer was Brian Winsor.
They wore red velvet a-line
gowns. Their headpieces were
of red cabbage roses with matching veiling and Uiey carriedbouquets of white carnations and
holly centered with red roses.
Mrs Rehm chose a navy blue
' suit with matching accessories
for her daughter's wedding. The
mother of the bridegroom was
attired in a blue-green ensemble
w i t h matching1 accessories.
Their corsages were of red roses
and holly.
J o s e p h Freni of Norwood,
y
Mass., was best man. Groomsmen were Gerard Frangiosa of
Norwood, Mass., Howard T .
Jones of Baton Rouge, La. and
Duane Rehm of Fowler. Brothe r s of the bride, David and
Duane Rehm, seated the guests.

CAPRICE

ACCUTRON " 2 2 1 " „
Stainless Steel Case, Waterproof;
Sweep Second Hand, Luminous, Adjustable Band.
$190.00

NOW
'YOURS
FOR ONLY

WITH
TRADE

Appliances Where SERVICE IS
ASSURED!

KURT'S

$88

Store—You May Be A Winner!
, i\ /\ i\ r\ n n t\ t\ i\ t\ l\ r\

IHANDY ENTRY BLANK

Michigan Mardi Gras of New Models

Q U E E N

with trade

AND REMEMBER: You Are Buying

ONLY

CLIP OUT-Deposit in Our

'499
BUDGET
TERMS-

ADVF^TURER I

NAME
C—^Z/L

ADDRESS.

<=><}

C.TY

PHONE.

G. E. DEALER'S NAME.

APPLIANCE CENTER
SALES AND SERVICE
220 N.CLINTON

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3895

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan

Pair wed
Saturday

Births 1
i

PARK LAKE-Mlss Vicky Pier
of Jackson and Charles Fisk of
the US Navy, May Port, Fla.,
were married Saturday, Feb. 10,
at the Sycamore Baptist Church
of Jackson. Rev Mr Wilcox officiated.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Henry A. Pier of
Jackson and her husband Is the
son of 'Mr and Mrs Melvin Fisk
of Park Lake Road, Bath.

Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

TO R P I N 01

AR|STOCRAT OF

-

DURESQUE 3 i W A X l E 5 S
'CONTINUOUS Flow*OP S E A M L E S S - R E S I L I E N T F L O O R ING WITH PERMANENT BEAUTY-Recreational centers,
office, apartment buildings and homes now can be beautified with 'a permanent flow of wall to wall seamless
beauty that will not collect dirt, moisture or germs. . . .
TORGINOL DURESQUE is a combination of scientifically
prepared colored chips and liquid glaze that can be
utilized in a coving and wainscot providing a monolithic
tough thin wearing surface not' attacked by most acids,
alkalies or hydrocarbon solvents.
.^JThis majestic flow of three dimensional permanent beauty
can be' obtained in any combination of colors and patterns
giving the architect and decorator unusual design latitude.

PHONE 2 2 4 - 4 3 6 6

OSCAR STOCKWELL
30? N . EMMONS

ST.-JOHNS

LIPP—A boy, Robin Scott, was
born to Mr and Mrs Hiram Lipp
of Elsie Feb, 5, at Clinton Memorial Hospital. He weighed a
pounds 3 1/2 ounces. The baby
has two brothers. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Kesby Case of
Elsie and Mr and Mrs Lyle
Lipp Sr, of Elsie, The mother
is the former Jane M, Case.

EPKEY—A boy, Charles Daniel, was born to Mr and Mrs
Louis Epkey of rural Fowler
Feb. 7 at Carson City Hospital. He weighed 9 pounds. The baby
has three brothers and four sisters. Grandparents a r e Mrs
Mary Epkey • and Mr and Mrs
Raymond Feldpausch. The mother Is the former Agatha Feldpausch.

RIGOR—A boy, David Anthony,
PALMER-A boy, Lee Allen,
was born to Mr and Mrs Artemio
R. Rigbr of 103 1/2 N. Oakland was born to Mr and Mrs GerFeb. 5 at Clinton Memorial Hos- ald Palmer, of 2179 S. US-27,
pital. He weighed 7 pounds 6 St, Johns, Feb. 8 at Clinton
ounces. Grandparents are Mr Memorial Hospital; He weighed
and Mrs A.A, Fee of Cape Gir- 7 pounds 15 1/2 ounces. Grandardeau, Mo. and Mr and Mrs parents are Mr and Mrs Wesly
Cirilo M. Rigor of Quezon City, Farrier and Mrs Charles BarPhilippines. The mother is the nett. The mother Is the former Marilyn Kay Farrier.
former Patricia Ann Fee.
CLARK-A girl, Gillian Margaret, was born to M/Sgt. and
Mrs Merrill Edward Clark of
Turkey Dec. 29. Clark is formerly of Elsie. The baby has one
brother. Grandparents are Mr
.and Mrs Ivan Clark of rural
Elsie. The mother Is the former June Margaret Rough,

®

rt:C a r V e d

PLOWMAN-A boy, B r i a n
Kirk, was born to Mr and Mrs
Jack Plowman of 501 G i l e s
Street Feb. 8 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. He weighed 7
pounds 14 ounces. The baby has
2 brothers. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs R. G, Plowman of
St. Johns, and Mr and Mrs James
Hajek J r . of North Judson, Ind.,
The mother is the formerSheryl
Hajek.

The St. Johns TOPS Club met
in the basement of the Episcopal
church. The weight recorder reported that Helen Mueller was
queen of the week with a three
pound loss.
There were 14 Tops with a 39
pound loss, seven pigs with 13
pound gain, six turtles, one KOP
and two KOPS In waiting present,
Irene Mueller andSallyLorenc
were tied for queen of the month
with a seven pound loss each.
The club will be honoring the
Queen of the year, Princess of
the year and Tiny Tot of the year
Feb. 15.

[Announcements
'MAYTIME - His $32.50, Yours $29.50

HARMONY - His S42 50, Yours $37.50

-> B E A C O f & Hia $32,507 Yours $29.50

FIRMAMENT - His $32.50, Yours $27.50

ALLEGRO - His $27.50, Yours $24.50

Visions of golden excitement — reveries of goldsmith artistry never beheld
before. Plain, engraved, sculptured, textured, even diamond sets — all in 14K
gold—all ArtCarved exclusives. Oh, you're so lucky, bride of '65 . . , awardwinning ArtCarved has really outdone itself to make your dream ring come true!

B. DORADO SET
Engagement Ring . (180.00
Brlda't Circle!
$ 17.50

C. TRADE WINDS SET
Eneanemant Ring ,.$235.00
Brldo't Circlet
$ 25.00

D. LUCERNE SET
Ensagoment Ring ..$300.00
Bride'* CI relet
$ 15.00
Ringi inliig»d to (how dilall.

Trade your Diamond in on a New and Larger
Diamond or Remount your Present Diamond
in one of our very New Style Settings.
ONE CARAT DIAMONDS OF DIFFERENT
QUALITIES IN OUR STOCK
ASK TO SEE OUR SELECTION OF FINE DIAMONDS
92/100 of a Carat, mounted
$1150.00
98/100 of a Carat, unmounted
t . .$475.00
99/100 of a Carat, unmounted
$ll'00.00
100/100 of a Carat, unmounted . . . - . . , $1400.00
102/100 of a Carat, unmounted
$1625.00
103/100 of a Carat, unmounted
$ 395.00
121/100 of a Carat, mounted
$1335.00
MANY BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLE
DIAMOND RINGS in stock from

$4Q75
0 7

BUDGET PLAN TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

Lester H. lake, weie,Since 1930
107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

MRS FRED STRASSBURG was
the matron of honor and the
bridesmaids were Phyllis Pier
and Doris McClung.
The flower girl was Diana
Lynn Fisher and carrying the
rings was Robert Fisk Jr.
They are honeymooning in
Florida.

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO INTRODUCING NEW
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS
ORVIS O. HOLM and his wife,
Ethel, and their children, Dick,
16, Christine 15, Susan 11 and
Julie 6, are new residents at
705 S. Kibbee, St. Johns. They
are formerly Muskegon residents. Holm is employed as an
inspector for the State Department of Agriculture.

•V£?'

MISS CAROL A. PINKNEY
Mrs Frank Ormston of St.
Johns announces the engagement of her daughter, Carol
Ann ' Plnkney, to Sp/4 John
A. Harris of Greenville, N,
C.
The bride-elect is employed by the Department of
Treasury, Revenue Division,
in Lansing. Her fiance is
Is in the Army and is stationed at Ft. Riley, Kansas.
No wedding date has been
set.

JAMES E. PIERSON and his
wife Candice are making their
home at 100 1/2 S. Swegles
Street', St. Johns. They were
married here Jan. 20. He is
emplpyed at the Post Office and
she by the Secretary of State
Department of Lansing,
DENNIS B. SYKORA and his
wife, Donita, were married Dec.
29 and are living at 101 N. Emmons Street, St. Johns. Mrs
Sykora is employed as a secretary at Michigan State University and her husband is in training for the Michigan State Police.
For Classified Ads —224-2361

Sweetheart
night at •_
Musicale
Members and guests of the
St. Johns Morning Musicale enjoyed another traditional "Sweethearts Night" with a buffet dinner
and program at the Wilcox Hall
in the Congregational Church,
A new c o n s o l e piano, in
memory of Basil Deibert, was
used for the first time by those
on the program.
The Wilsonaires from Rodney
B. Wilson High School, accomMISS FRANCINE M. EIRSCHELE panied by Miss Lynn LeBlond,
sang four selections: t "To Sir
The engagement and apWith Love", "Three Coins In
proaching marriage of FranA Fountain," "Yesterday" and
cine Mary Eirschele and Wil"Love Is A Many Splendored
liam Robert Sharkey is an- Think." During the last numnounced by her parents, Mr
ber, all members and guests
and Mrs Reuben Eirschele of
joined In the singing.
302 E. Gibbs Street, St. Johns.
The prospective bridegroom
EUGENE Livingston in comis the son of Mr and Mrs
plete dress and makeup for Mark
Francis Sharkey of 1809 AlTwain gave an authenic and hupha Street, Lansing.
morous group of Mark Twain's '
The bride-elect is em- stories depectlng the many charployed by American Bank and
acteristics of Mark Twain In
Trust of Lansing. Sharkey
L
speech and mannerisms as well
is attending Lansing Comas speech inflections.
munity College and is emGuest soloist Norman Pike
ployed by Western Electric
formerly of New York and preCompany,
sent manager of the Houghton
A June 8 wedding date has
Lake radio station, WHGR, sang
been set.
two selections and closed the
program leading the group^ in
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart*
Mrs Martha Lundy was the accompanist. —
Feb. 6, a meeting of the St. The Committee for the eveJohns Lutheran Ladles Guild was ning included Mrs Joann Marheld at the church. In the ab- ties, Mrs Esther JacobyandMrs
sence of Pastor Moeller, open- Francis Deibert.
The next meeting will be held
ing devotions were conducted by
at the home of Mrs Dorothy
Mrs Lorenz Tiedt.
Various possible projects were Makl Feb. 22.
taken Into consideration and It
was decided to bringfurther sugSchool registration
gestions for these projects to
in city limited
the March meeting. Christmas
St. Johns residents who aren't
bazaar Items were also described
registered to vote in the March
as possible activities.
TWO MEMORIAL contribu- 23 school mlllage election will
tions to the organ fund were have only three days to do it
placed in the names of Henry In—Feb. 21, 22 and 23.
City Clerk Don Clark said the
Bergan and Joe Kubica,
registrations
are closed until
Mrs Nelson Cowan, a guest
at the meeting, was welcomed those dates because ^of the city
election next week. Until the
as a new member.
election
is over, no registraHostesses for the evening were
Mrs TomStrgar and Mrs Frances tions can be taken.
Dlehm.
Feb. 23 is the final date r e - v
The meeting concluded with glstratlon for the school election can be taken.
the Lord's Prayer.

Lutheran Ladies,
Guild met Feb .6

PORTAL - His $50.00, Yotirs $45.00

jA^rt Carved? WEDDING RINGS

A. BALLAD STAR SET
Ertgagemont Ring .,$125.00
Bride'i Circlet
$ 15.00

MISS MARY L. OBERLIN
Mr and Mrs Allen Oberlin
of 4120 Carland Road, Carland, announce the engage^
meut of their daughter, Mary
Lou, to David Lynn Cassell.
He is the son of Mr and Mrs
LeRoy Cassell of 2526 Beryl
Avenue, Holt.
The b r i d e - e l e c t and the
prospective bridegroom are
both employed by Michigan
State University.
A June 8 wedding is being
planned by the couple.

St. Johns Tops
to honor yearly
winners Feb. 15

CREATORS OF OVER 50 MILLION DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS SINCE 1850

Thursday, February 15, 1968

Ph. 224-2412

Mrs Claude Holcomb of 308>
E. Walker Street, St. Johns, will
be the hostess for the Mary Smith
Union WCTU Monday evening,
Feb. 19, at 7:30.
*
*
The St. Johns Knights of Columbus Council No. 3281 will
'sponsor a "Sweetheart Ball* in
the St. Joseph School Gym in
St. Johns Saturday evening from
9, p.m. to 1 a.m. General Chairman Bob Purt'ill said round and
square dancing ^111 be furnished.
Music will be provided by the
Hubbards. Proceeds from the
dance will be applied to the building fund.
*
*
Saturday, Feb. 18, the First
Baptist Church of St. Johns will
feature a Teenage Gospel Team
from Cedar Springs, Mich. This
youth activity will begin at 6:30
p.m. at the Swegles School Gym
directed by the Teen Team. A
special musical program by the
Team and a Hootenanny time
will be the highlight of the evening. This team of teenagers
consists of six youths with musical and speaking abilities under
the direction of Mr -and Mrs
James Bachman. The Bachmans
were former residents of St.
Johns until Bachman became
Youth Pastor in Cedar Springs.
*
• *
Clinton County Pomona Grange
will meet Saturday, Feb. 16, at
the Undercroft of St. Johns Episcopal Church. The fifth degree
session will meet at 11 with a
potluck dinner at 12 followed by
the fourth degree. At the afternoon session Mrs Almond Cressman will give a talk and show
pictures of their California trip
assisted by Mr Cressman.
*
*
Two free cancer films, 'A
Woman in Question"* and "Three
Faces of Stanley* will be shown
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, March 20,
at the Duplaln Methodist Church
of Rochester Colony. Mrs Audrey
Fruchtl, CrUsade Chairman of
Clinton county imit and Mrs Louella Canfirld, R.N., will be present to answer any questions: All
men and women are urged to
attend.
. *
*
Clinton Memorial H o s p i t a l
Auxiliary Board will hold a meeting Wednesday, Feb. 21, at 7:30
p.m. In the hospital sewing room.

Robert William GUlson J r .
is home from Viet Nam to be
with his father Robert William
GUlson Sr., who is in the hospital with a skull fracture.

-fastbacks in 3 sizes!

The Ford and Torino fastbacks are
priced no more than hardtops. And
only Ford Dealers offer true fastback
styling in the Fairlane size.

FORD DEALER

{OJyiL

l60-PAGE
WINTER OLYMPICS
TV GUIDEBOOK

You can have that fastback roofline in a I
Mustang,*too—America's original sports car. \
In fact, you can have just about anything"
you want in a Ford.4 Any Ford. Name it—
we've got it at your price.
1968 COMPETITIVE
CAR BUYER'S GUIDE
Before you buy a car, study
this handy comparison
guide. See how the 1968
Ford cars line up against
other-make cars'in the same
, classes. Compare 'em!

While they lastl

Choice ol 16 Better Idea hardtops—formal or fastback—only at
E G A N F O R D SALES, I n c .
200 w . H I G H A M ST.

Revival services
begin this Sunday
Jim Gager and his wife will
begin revival services this Sunday at! the Fulton Full Gospel
Church, a hall mile east and a
half mile south of Perrinton.
Meetings will be held each
evening at 7:30. Gager is a
Gideon and the chairman of the
Laymen's Fellowship of Mont' calm and Gratiot area. The services are open to members of
all churches. The closing date
-for the series of meetings will
be announced later.
Pastor of the church is Rev.
^Fred A. Wing,

John F. Ruiz

Clinton Area Deaths
Lucy Reynolds

OVID-Lucy Reynolds, 95, of
Chelsea Methodist Home died
Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 1:30 prm.
at the Methodist Home, She had
resided at Chelsea Methodist
Home for five years and prior
to that at 323 E.' Clinton Street,
Ovid.
Funeral services were held at
Houghton Funeral Home of Ovid
'Friday, Feb. 9,. at 1:30 p.m.
with Rev .Gordon Spalenka officiating. Ovid Eastern Star had
charge of the committal serMISS SANDRA JC. LAMBERT
vices at the Maple Grove MauMrs Leo Pouch attended the soleum.
• Mr. and_ Mrs Maynard Lamfuneral
of her brother-in-law,
bert of R-i, jPerrinton, anMRS REYNOLDS was born near
Rev
M.
A.
Monday, inSt. Petersnounce ttie^engagement of their
St. Johns May 6, 1872,thedaughburg,
Fla.',
Feb.
3.
She
returned
daughter, Sandra Kay, to Wilter of James and/ Elizabeth
liam E. Jones Jr.'He is the home Wednesday after visiting Jarvis.
*
With
her
sister,
Emma.
son of Mr and Mrs William
She had been a resident of Ovid
E. Jones Sr. of Eureka.
Miss C h e r i e B r a n d t of for over 50 years. She was marShe ( was graduated from Northills, Pa., was ahouseguest ried to Arthur Reynolds at her
Fulton High 'School and em- of Miss Valerie Bartholomew at home near St. Johns. He died in
ployed by Clinton National her home recently b e t w e e n 1935.
Bank. He r fiance attended terms. .Both are atudents a t
She was the oldest member of
, ) Rodney B. Wilson High School Adrian College.
the "Ovid Grace Methodist Church,
and'is employed at Guy'sSunIn honor-of their parents 49th a life member of Ovid Eastern
oco Service, US-27, St. Johns.
Star Lodge No. 279 and a past
A June 29 Redding date has anniversary, Mr and Mrs Walter matron.
Papciak and Mr and Mrs Melvin
been set by the couple.
Mrs Reynolds was a piano
Frost took Mr and Mrs Percy teacher.
. i
Creaser to Frankenmuth last
She is survived by three nieces.
Sunday for dinner at the Bavarian
Room.
1
Sunday dinner guests of Mr
PEWAMO—Funeral services
and
Mrs Almond Cressmanwere
The PilgrimEUBChurchwomfor Mrs Pauline Hauck, 85, were
•
Mr
and
Mrs
Richard
Cressman
en held thejir annual World Serheld Monday morning at 11 a.m.
vice Day,Feb. 4. The women were of Kalamazoo, Mr and Mrs Rus- at St. Joseph Catholic Church
sel
Bauerle
and
family
of
DeWitt
in charge of preparing and prewith Msgr Thomas J. Bolger
senting thej worship service. Mrs and* Mr and Mrs Gerald 'Myers officiating. Burial was in St.
and
family
of
St.
Johns.
Edna Paynter,, president of the
Joseph Cemetery.
Women's Society of World SerMrs Hauck died at her home
vice for the Hillcrest Church of
on E. Main Street following a
Detroit, was the guest speaker.
long illness.
The Hillcrest .Church is an inner
By Mrs Donald Fedewa
i She was born Sept 11, 1883,
city church * of mixed racial
Phone 58S-2531'
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Jogroups from the riot area. She
seph Snitgen.
* told of the efforts, difficulties
and progress being made since FAREWELL DINNER
MRS HAUCK was a charter
last May when the decision was
Mr and Mrs Frank Witgen,Mr
made to keep .the church active. and Mrs Marvin WItgen, Mr and member of the Altar Society.
She was married to Fred N.
Mrs Alden Knight was in charge Mrs Vernon Pung and Mr 'and
of the program', with Mrs Jack Mrs Bob Armbrustmacher, all Hauck, who died June 29, 1963.
Survivors include one daughCornell, Mrs Robert Gill, Mrs of Fowler; Mr and Mrs Claude
Lyle Fenner, Mrs Levi Blake- Wieber of Westphalia; Mr and- ter, Mrs Ernest Schafer; two
slee and Mrs Doug Knight as- Mrs Louis Powell of rural Lan- sons, Joseph of Mount Pleassisting. Special music was pre- sing and Mr and Mrs Don Rice ant and Philip of Portland, Oresented by Mrs Richard Cort- of St. Johns dined at Daley's gon; 10 grandchildren and 18
right and Mrs"Dale Coffman and Restaurant in St. Johns Wednes- great-grandchildren.
Another daughter, Marie A.
the women's choirs
day evening. The occasion for the
special event was the job trans- Motz, died June 28, 1963.
THE FOLLOWING Thursday fer of Bob Armbrustmacher who
morning' the* Pilgrim WSWS met left Sunday for New York. Mrs
for a coffee meeting at thej West Armbrustmacher \ will join him
DEWITT-Mrs^MildredM.
' Ch'urch^Mrs- Jack^CQrnell, as there'in a'few months.
Carris, 78,' of 1 1 0 2 ^ Webb
president led me fifs^combined
Road, DeWitt, died at her home
meeting/* s^nce the merging of
Friday morning, Feb. 9.
the two groups. Mrs Glenn EmFuneral services were held
mons led the group in their
at St. Anne's Episcopal Church
study lesson abput the ten major
Mrs
Porter
C.
Parks
fc
of DeWitt Monday, Feb. 12, at
faiths in the world. Projects
10 a.m. with Rev Hugh Banfor the coming months were disLast Wednesday, Mrs Tillie ninga officiating. Burial was in
cussed, including "raising money
for the Youth to attend a work Hooker and Mrs Gusta Wirth DeWitt Cemetery,
project in British Honduras next of Grand Ledges visited Mr and
Vincent - Rummell F u n e r a l
Mrs Don Dumond and family.
summer.
Home of DeWitt had charge of
Friday evening Mr and Mrs the arrangements.
The next meeting of the WS.WS
will be held at East Pilgrim Robert Kline visited Mr and
MRS CARRIS was born Sept.
Church with a playlet and in- Mrs Don Dumond.
stallation service for the new
Wednesday afternoon Mrs Otto 14, 1889, in Manistee, the daughWSWS officers.
Dickinson accompanied M r s ter of Mr and Mrs Richard E.
Ivora Dush to Grand Rapids to Winkler. She attended Manistee
First Treaty
Butterworth.Hospital to vlsither schools and was graduated from
The first treaty with a non- sister, Mrs Ruby Riker.
Ypsilantl Normal.
belligerent nation made by
She and Percy J. Carris were
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs married Nov. 27, 1919, at Manthe United S t a t e s after the
Revolutionary War was signed, Otto Dickinson and Mrs Ivora istee.
' in 1783 with'Sweden. It was a Dush attended the Motor Wheel
treaty of friendship and com- Credit banquet at the Civic CenA RESIDENT of DeWitt since
merce.
, ter.
1933, Mrs Carris was a member
of St. Anne's Altar Guild, American Legion Auxiliary No. 153
of St. Johns, World War I Veterans. Auxiliary No. 235 of Lansing and the first librarian of
DeWitt Public Library. She was
a former school teacher.
Survivors include her husband,
Percy J.; two daughters, Mrs
Barbara Jean Hardy.of Midland
and Mrs Margaret "McMurty
of Ellsworth, Mainej one sister,
Mrs Martha Chrlstman of Dearborn; one brother, Robert Winkler of Ventura, Calif, and seven
grandchildren.

W o r l d Service
Day observed

Pauline Hauck

Fowler

She' received, her education in
'various rural schools in that
f
•• community.
Nov. 26, 1907, sjie was married to Don C. * Garlock.v She
and her husband operated a general farm specializing in fruit.
The Garlock orchards were quite
well known throughout the entire
area.
IN 1942—they retired from
farming and moved to the'present home in Grand Ledge—leaving the son to take over the
farm which is now in the third
generation.
March 10, 1948, her husband,
Dpn Garlock, passed away. '

DeWITT—Funeral services
were held Saturday, Feb. 10, at
10 a.m. at St. Therese Church
of Lansing for John F. Ruiz,
20, who died In Viet Nam Jan.
29. Fr Robert T. Palmer officiated and burial was in Mt.
,Rest Cemetery of St. Johns. ,
Prayers were^aid at YincentRummell Funeral Home of DeWitt Thursday and Friday evenings.
HE WAS KILLED in action
while returning from a night
ambush patrol.
Survivors include his parents,
Mr and Mrs Doming9 T. Ruiz
of 11400 US-27, DeWitt; three
brothers, -Julian of Owosso, Clio
of Lansing and Jesse of DeWitt;
four sisters, Frances, Vickie,
Slsie and Mary, all at home and
his grandmother, Mrs Susanna
Franko of Lansing.
,

SHE WAS A' member of the
Immanuel Lutheran church in
An all-time low U.S. infant
Grand Ledge,* Women of the death rate—23.4 deaths "for each
Church and the Appleton Ladles 1,000 births—was recorded in
Aid Society.
1966.
'
.
She is survived by two daughters, Mrs Ruth Maier and Mrs
Velma Gregerson of Lansing and
a son, Leon Garlock of Grand
Ledge. Another daughter, Edith,
passed away at the age of 8.
Other survivors Include eight
grandchildren and 11 g r e a t grandchildren.

GRAND LEDGE-MrsWati'eM.
Garlock, 82, of 821 N. Clinton
Street, Grand Ledge, passed away
Feb. 7 at the Holt Hanus Inc. of
Holt.
Funeral services were held
Saturday, Feb. 10, at the Peters
and Murray Funeral Home in
Grand Ledge. Pastor W a l t e r
Priebe of Immanuel Lutheran
church officiated. Burial was at
the Wacousta cemetery.
' M r s Garlock, daughter of
Chester and Rosetta Waldo, was
born Dec. 10, 1885 in Watertown township of Clinton county.

MRS BENNETT resided at the
Ovid Nursing Home for ayear and
a half.
Survivors include two sons,
Fred H. Bennett of St. Johns and
R. Jack Bennett of North Muskegon; three daughters, Mrs
Mary Chalker of North Muskegon,
Mrs Donald VanDuinen of Grand
Rapids and Mrs Fern Frick of
Autrain; two sisters; 10 grandchildren; 20 great-grandchildren
and six great-great-grandchildren.

NOW!

To give soothing, temporary relief
from minor muscular aches and pains
due to fatigue, exertion and stra&u
and to give temporary relief from
minor distresses of arthritis and rheumatism. Use MYCOL LIQUID BALM
sold In most Drug and Grocery Stores.
If not available In your area WRITE:
p O. Box 193, St. Louis, Ml. 48880
'PHONE 224-2365

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Belen
and family of Lansing were Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs Albert Cunningham.
There' will be ameetingThursday evening at 7:30 at the American Legion Clubhouse of the
anniversary celebration committee chairmen.
. John and Kleran O'Brien visited Marie O'Brien at Lansing
Sunday and were dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs .Richard Hummel
and-family.
Mr and Mrs Harold Cunningham and Mrs Julia Cunningham
left Thursday of last week to
spend some time in Florida.
Mr and Mrs Carl Hoyler of
Flint were weekend guests of
her sister, Mr and Mrs James
Boomer,
Saturday evening supper guests
of Mr and Mrs Clifford O'Grady

PLUMBING & HEATING

AN EXTRA SPEED FOR EXTRA CARE!
*GENTLE WATER SPEED FOR'DELICATE DISHES
*SURER WATER SPEED'FOR REGULAR DISHES

We've added a new gentle water speed that provides a special "take-it-easy" washing action. For delicate things like crystal and china, select the CHINA-CRYSTAL
cycle. For lightweights like Melamine plastics, aluminum pans and pie tins choose
GENTLE WASH. Immediately the water speed and pressure "slow down" for gentle
yet completely thorough washing.
/ >
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"—However, when'you w a n r ^ p j ^ ^ ^ ^ t r a > u s c l e " and speec^itno the water
" 10
*? However,' when you'waht tolp^rsb^g ^ J £ "imicle" and speed jnto the water
action, SUPER WASH really goes t& w o r ( < 1 t o s c>ur away stubborn soil like heavy
grease a n d c o o k e d - o n f o o d to g e t d i } . ^ A^ c Jfan they " s q u e a k " . D o n ' t settle f o r
less'
\

Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

,

!

-•J b y Dana Antes
Far be it from us to encourage a woman to go through
her husband's pockets . ..but
that's just what we do suggest
when it comes to having his
clothes cleanedl Of course,
she has to, go through her
own pockets, too . . . because both sexes are equally
prone to send things oft' to
the cleaners without checking to make sure all pockets
are empty. I

Mark I mode! SSP-100

!
Some things cleaners find in
pockets a r e dangerous —
matches for an obvious example. Other items if -not
caught could result in disaster
for the clothes . . . things
that stain like pens, lipstick,
candy and so. And then there
are often valuables forgotten
in packets . . . everything
from loose change to wallets
to jewelry.

u
u

UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER

FRONT-LOADING PORTABLE

TOP-LOADING PORTABLE

Features 2 dishwashing speeds •
Super Wash system • Self-cleaning
filter • Two full-size revolving spray
arms ' Slip-in front door panels • 6
pushbutton cycles ' 2 automatic detergent dispensers, • Automatic rinse
dispenser • Choice of 5 decorator
colors.

Features 2 dishwashing speeds •
Laminated maple work surface •
Self-cleaning filter • 6 pushbutton
cycles • Two full-size revolving
spray arms • Stabilizer front panel
• 2 automatic detergent dispensers
• Automatic rinse dispenser • Fullextension racks • 5 decorator colors.

Features 2 dishwashing speeds •
Dual Swing-Up racks • Super Wash
jet system • Laminated wood grain
surface • 2 full-size revolving spray
arms *~2 automatic detergent dispensers • Automatic rinse dispenser
• 6 pushbutton cycles • Choice of 5
decorator colors.

MmWmmmt

Naturally, we make a point
of checking all the pockets
,of any clothing we receive
. . . for your own peace of
mind, and to make, sure
nothing is lost, make it a habit
to empty the pockets before
you have anything cleaned!

\A WEEK

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ) f
Features:
two full-size revolving spray
arms - No prerinsing or scraping
- Full-time filter cleans itself Two washing cycles - Automatic
detergent dispenser - Beautiful
laminated workshop - No installation.

For thorough, prompt and responsible cleaning service,
make it a habit to bring your
clothes in to us. You'll like
the way you look when you
dol
'

$

95

179
NO DOWN
AND ONLY . . ..300
W"erwk.
Full Price

ANTES
CLEANERS
' FREE Pickup and Delivery
Member of National
, Institute of Dry Cleaners

108 W . W a l k e r St.-Johns
Ph. 2 2 4 - 4 5 2 9

3

AND 0NLY$ Q00
BUYS YOUR CHOICE

For Suffers of

ARTHRITIS and
RHEUMATISM

Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2374

gifts. Those attending were Mr
and Mrs Alvin Clark of Houghton
Lake, MrandMrsRayburnSchaffer of Crystal Lake and Mr and
,Mrs Robert Bennett, who live
1 1/2 miles east of Hubbardston. (
Mary Barrone of DeWitt visited Mrs Mamie O'Connell Saturday evening.
Stephen Kneibel and J e a n
Fields were in northern Michigan fishing over the weekend.
Mrs Eva Datema is staying
at the home of Mrs Julia Cunningham, caring for her patients,
while Julia is vacatl6ning in Florida.
Mr and Mrs Jerry Slocum of
Lansing spent the weekend with
his parents, tMr and Mrs Virgil
Slocum.
Mr and Mrs Mike Curtiss are
living in the tenant house of Mr
and Mrs Henry Tabor.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Tait and
Mr and Mrs Virgil Tait attended
a wedding reception Saturday
night of a nephew, at the home of
their sister, Mr and Mrs Clifford See of Wayne.

NORTH
MUSKEGON-Mrs
Jennie Bennett, 90,ofNorthMuskegon died Thursday evening,
Feb. 8.
Funeral services were held at
Clock Chapel of North Muskegon
Monday, Feb. 12, at 10:30 a.m.
with Rev Mark Graham officiating. Burial was> in Mt. Hope
Cemetery of Shelby.

Kincnid District

Watie M. Garlock

East Hubbardston

.were Mr and Mrs Cecil Estep,
,Mr and Mrs Larry Cunningham,
Mr and Mrs Manuel Cusack, Mr
and Mrs Carl Hoyler of Flint,
Mr and Mrs James Boomer and^
John and Kleran O'Brien.
Mr and Mrs James Blashlll of
Detroit spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr and Mrs Owen
Burns,
Miss Jeanne Ctlsack of Lansing
spent the weekend with her parents, Mr and Mrs Richard Cusack.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Sheaffer
and Rhonda of Lansing spent the
weekend with their parents, Mr
and Mrs Phillip Sheaffer and Mr
and Mrs Keith Clark.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Sheaffer
of Lansing spent the weekend
with Mr and Mrs Phillip Sheaffer and Mr and Mrs Joseph Fahey.
There will be a ham and turkey
supper Saturday, Feb. 17, at the
American Legion Clubhouse.
Owen Andrews and his wife
celebrated his 85th birthday Friday, Feb. 9, with a family dinner at their home on Washington
Street. He received many useful

Jennie Bennett

Mildred M. Carrjs

ST. JOHNS
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EUREKA

L E W I S PLUMBING & HEATING m.«**»
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' C L I N T O N C O U N T Y N E W S , St. J o h n s , M i c h i g a ' n

Keep your car's winter
performance where it should be
. . . in the experienced hands of your
Zephyr man. He'll keep your car ready,
willing and able, and for less money too!

MUFFLERS & TAILPIPES
INSTALLED FREE
IF PURCHASED IN COMBINATION
FROM US.

,s

An undermanned St. Johns Redwings played a nip ana'tuckgame
with league-leading C h a r l o t t e
Friday night before bowing out in
the final seconds 64-62.
The Wings of CoachBillSwears
experienced a bad third quarter
that gave Charlotte Just enough
edge to earn the victory. St.
Johns had led 16-15 after the
first stop and 37-33 at halftime,
but they v/ent about 4 1/2 minutes of the third quarter before
scoring a basket.
The cold spot enabled Charlotte to outscore St. Johns 16-9
and take a 49-46 lead into* the

*

fourth quarter. St. Johns caught
Charlotte quickly in the fourth
stanza and the game was tied
three or four times the rest of
the way.
;
• St. Johns took their last lead
with about 30 seconds to go—
62-61—but Charlotte got an ea,sy
layup on a St Johns defensive
mix-up and then scored a free
throw in the final seconds for
the two point margin.
THE WINGS outscored Charlotte from the field, 25 field
goals to 22, but the visiting
Orioles made 20 of 29 free throw

for FREE PICKUP
and DELIVERY for
Service or Tire
Installation . . .

cuts your cost of driving and you can
charge it to Michigan Bankard, Midwest
Charge Card or First Wisconsin Charge Card.
Where you G e t Top Service

n

224-4726

§

attempts, better than St. Johns'
12 of 19. TPhe Redwings made 25
of 66 field goal attempts, a 37
per cent average.
Terry Maier was St. Johns'
leading scorer with 20 points,
while, Dave Gaffney tossed in
18 and Dick Rehmann 10 JohnWhltely led Charlotte with'23
points.
The Wings played without two k
of their regular players who left
the squad after voluntarily admitting to violations of training
rules. Coach Swears said drinking was not involved. A third
player left the team Monday.

St. Johns' Terry Maier (14) lets fly with a 15-foot jump shot against,Charlotte Friday night in"St. Johns. Dave Gaffney of St. Johns (left) whirls in
toward the basket for a possible rebound. N o . 52 for St. Johns in the background is Dick Rehmann. The Redwings lost 64-62.

Fulton smacks Saranac,
then loses to Lakeview

Zephyr

9 0 9 E. STATE

1968

f

ST. JOHNS SCORING(vs Charlotte): Jon Berkhousen 2-2-6;
Dick Rehmann 4-2-10; Dave
Gaffney 7-4-18; Terry Maier
8-4-20; Steve Gregory 4-0-8;
Dick Henderson 0-0-0. St. Johns
totals 25-12-62, with 20 personal
fouls (Rehmann and Maier fouled
out). Charlotte totals 22-20-64,
with 13 personal fouls.

2244726

Next to EBerhard's

15,

Wings take Charlotte
down to wire before
dropp ing 64-62 game H i

CALL

HARRIS OIL CO.

T h u r s d a y , February

Fulton's Randy VanSickle (30) raises up for
an eight-foot shot at the basket during the
first quarter of the Fulron-Lakeview game Friday night. Bill Schmitz (45) tries to block the
shot for Lakeview while Lynn Larson (23)of
Jfifavjew atfd Rick J r o u b ^ ) and Randy j&Jd>n- t
Leek A 2 *Vo* Fulton await the-results of the^shot.^
on lost the game 82-63.

WILL ASSURE YOU FAIR
AND SOLID TAX STRUCTURE

Will Assure Senior People
and People with Limited Income
a Tax Relief on Their Home

MIDDLETON-Fulton High
School's Pirates played two different kinds of basketball on two
different occasions last week and
wound up with two different results.
Last T u e s d a y the Pirates
evened an old'score wiihSaranac
by recording an 88-63 triumph
over the ,team which had beaten
Fulton earlier at Middleton. But,
back at Middleton Friday night;-

Fulton couldn't do much of any- totals 31-26-88, witM20 personal
thing right and lost to Lake- fouls, Saranac totals 24-15-63,
with 26 personal fouls.
view 82-63.
Both games were Tri-Central
FULTON SCORING (vs LakeLeague affairs. The Pirates are
now 1-10 in the conference and view): Randy VanSickle 3-5-11;
Randy Loudenbeck 2-3-7; Jeff
4-10 overall.
Gray 5-3-13; Rick Troub 2-1-5;
LAKEVIEW NEVER trailed in Tom Redman 6-2-14; Tom Paine
their encounter with Fulton Fri- 1-1-3; Dick Zamarron 2-0-4;
day night. They steadily pulled Larry Chick 1-1-3; Keith Beck
ahead to lead 21-12 after the 0-3-3. Fulton totals 22-19-63,
first quarter, then lapsed ever with 26 personal fouls (VanSickle
so slightly to a 40-33 halftime and Gray fouled out). Lakeview
CLINTON
lead. Then Lakeview opened up totals 28-24-82, with 26personal
In the second half with scoring fouls.
AREA
margins of 20-15 in the final
two quarters.
Fulton's only real splurge was
iri the-S&ibnd quarter'When they
managed to'cut deeply into Lakeview's lead before falling away
again at the half. Randy VanSickle scored 7 points and Tom
Redman 6 in that quarter.
Fulton's ball handling was
SCHEDULES
D£
highly erratic, helped considerR
ably by a pressing defense by
Lakeview most of the night. DeThis Week's Games
spite this, three Fulton players
scored in double figures, led by
FRIDAY, FEB. 1 6 Redman with 14 points. Jeff Gray
Lakewood at St. Johns *
Ashley at Michigan School for scored 13 and VanSickle had 7.
Fulton could make only 19 of 38
Deaf
free throw attempts.
Bath at Fowler
L a k e v i e w was led by Bill
Portland St. Pat's at DeWitt
Schmitz with 20 points, Rich
Fulton'at Montabella
P e w a m o - Westphalia
at Langdon with 18, Ron Denslow
with 16 and Lynn Larson with 13
Laingsburg
points.
Corunna at Ovid-Elsie

WILL ASSURE A 20%
REDUCTION IN PROPERTY TAX

VOTE YES
OK 1% INCOME TAX
ST. J O H N S COMMITTEE
V

The St. Johns freshmen basketball team suffered their third""
defeat last Tuesday night, losing
to Owosso 74-56.
St. Johns worked hard the first
half, just keeping their heads
above water for a 34-30 halftime score. The second half
was another story, with a rejuvenated Owosso team dominating
the rest of the game. Steve
Mead was the leading scorer for
St. Johns with 17 points. Also
scoring for St. Johns were Randy
Atkinson 7, John Smit 11, Gary
Burk 5, Ray Pederson 2, Bill
French 5, Jim Findlay 2, Charles
Cheeny 2, Dave Ondrusek 1, and
Chris Kramer 4 poinfs.

"OVV TO s 0 cc E E D
' " S4V/NG
„ WITHOUT
AUY T R r i N G ,

TUESDAY, FEB. 20—
Chesaning at St. Johns (nonleague)
Ashley atBoysTrainingSchool
(non-league)
'
(
Fulton at Fowler (non-league)

Last Week's Scores

Will Assure High Income People
Privilege to Contribute to
City Services in Proportion
to Their Income

Freshmen suffer
3rd loss, 74-56

TUESDAY, FEB. 6 Fulton 88, Saranac 63
Waverly 75, Grand Ledge 52
WiHiamston 95, Webberville
73
Mt Pleasant Sacred Heart 73,
Ithaca 46
Springport 64, PolterviUe 61
(double overtime)
Central Montcalm 74, Portland
69
Montabella 69, Carson City 48
FRIDAY, FEB. 9 Charlotte 64, St. Johns 62
Ithaca'67, Ovid-Elsie 65
- Fowler 97, Potterville 53
Pewamo-Westphalia 65, Webberville 60
Laingsburg 56, DeWitt 54
Lakeview 82, Fulton 63
Morrice 92, Ashley 58
Ionia 79, Grand Ledge 70
Hastings 91, Greenville 72
Lakewood 75, Alma 68
Chesaning 77, Corunna 46
Perry 106, Bullock Creek 87
St. Louis 84, Montabella 62
• (non-league)
Carson City 78, Central Montcalm 76
Portland 86, Saranac 81

AT SARANAC LAST Tuesday,
the Pirates got off to Just about
an opposite start to what they
did when Saranac played at Fulton Dec. 15. The Pirates then
were real slow in getting started
and despite a fast finish they
weren't a b l e to overtake Saranac.
L a s t Tuesday the Pirates
started fast, jumping off to a
24-11 first quarter lead, and
were never in trouble. The score
was 42-32 ,at halftime and 6148 at the ^end of three quarters,
Fulton won goind away witH a
27-15 burst in the fourth period.
• All five starters had a good
night for Fulton. Rick Troub
jammed in 24 points while Randy
VanSickle had 18, Jeff Gray 17,
Randy Loudenbeck 11 and Tom
Payne 10, Mike Butcher led Saranac with 27 points.
FULTON SCORING (vs Saranac): Randy VanSickle 5-8-18;
Randy Loudenbeck 4-3-11; Jeff
Gray 8-1-17; Rick Troub 7-1024; TomPayne 5-0-10; Tom Redman 1-2-4; Larry Chick 1-0-2;
Karl Blemaster 0-2-2. Fulton

JV's sweep over
Charlotte 55-36

The St. Johns Junior varsity
basketball team was victorious
last Friday night, sweeping over
Charlotte 55-36.
The Junior Wings had virtually
SATURDAY,'FEB. 1 0 complete control of the game with
Portland St. Patrick's 64, Bath a half time score of 32-18. A
62
good team effort and the 19 points
Alma 96, Hastings 68
scored by Bob Rehmann spelled
doom for Charlotte.
JV Scores
Other scorers for St. Johns
were Tim Durner 7,LarryZuker
FRIDAY, FEB. 9 1, Chuck Green 9, Rich StodDeWitt 63, Laingsburg 55
dard 16, Roger Davis 2, and
Fowler 78, Potterville 64
Pewamo-Westphalla 5.9, Web- •Dick Rademacher 1 point.
berville 37
The circumstances that alter
Ithaca 57, Ovid-Elsie 49
cases can never correct the de- t
St. Johns 56f Charlotte 36
fects in a weak character.

w i t h our postagepaid envelopes. Freeand-easy does
The Bonus Savings
Certificates earn the
higher rate because
of the larger amounts
and fixed maturity
date. They're automatically renewable.

5l

%

CURRENT ANNUAL RATE
ON BONUS SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES—$5000 OR
MORE-6 MONTH MATURITY

CURRENT ANNUAL RATE
PAID AND COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY ON REGULAR
PASS BOOK SAVINGS

4

INCORPORATE? 1890 • LANSING, MICHIGAN
MEMBER: FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

CAPITOL SAVINGS
&LOAN
Lansing • Okemos • St. Johns • Grand Ledge
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iness is a state
Happiness is winning a state
championship 1
.'
Happiness, then, is;the feeling
of St. Johns' Bob Every and Doug
Brya.
Both Golden Gloves boxers
punched their way to. state open
division titles in Grand Rapids
Saturday night after, ironically,
never lifting a hand in winning
'district titles.
At the district level, neither
boxer had competition,,and they
were awarded their titles uncontested in L a n s i n g last
Wednesday night. But the com-

•

IT WAS EVERY'S second
straight state championship and
Brya's first after having been
beaten In the finals last year.
Every scored two knockouts
in his grand Rapids fights. He;
decked Tim Coughlin of Saginaw with a left to the stomach
and a right to the head at 1:22
of the first round of his semifinals bout. Then in the finals,
Every banged into Grand Rapids'

The St. Johns Golden Gloves
boxing team won 'the Lansing
district tournament last Wednesday night, b o a s t i n g nine
champions and winning the
George S. Alderton-Al Van Ness
team trophy for the second year
in a row.
St. Johns scored a total of
51 points to win the trophy.
They trailed Lansing's Caravan
Club by five points going into the
finals last Wednesday, but they
outscored Caravan 23-14 to win
the team title.
Caravan was second with 47
points, whil e Dimondale was
third with 28 and Portlandfourth
with 17 point's.

Wrestlers split
pair of matches
The St. Johns Redwing varsity wrestling team split two
matches last week, losing to
Durand Monday 36-14, but then
Thursday defeating the Bulldogs
of Ionia 24-21.
The Redwing grapplers who
won last Monday included 95pound Roger Ordway, who pinned
his opponent in 3:50; Steve Balderson at 103 who defeated his
man on a decision; Vic Holcomb
at 112 who won on a. decision;
and Don White who defeated his
opponent on a decision.

petition wasthere in GrandRapids, and both fighters came
through in good style.

1

DICK PADGETT
Open 165 pounds

Traveling to Ionia Thursday
the winning wrestlers were Roger
Ordway at 95 who won on a
decision, Steve Balderson who
at 103 defeated his opponent by
a decision; Scott Helbeck at 138
tied his man, Dave Faksi at
145 pinned his opponent in 5:28,
Doug. Thurston at 154 won by a
decision, Norm Love at 180 won
by a decision, and Fred Moore
pinned his man in 2:50.
The JVs also felt the ills of
defeat, losing Monday 30-8 and
Thursday 29-20.
Dave Paksl and Jerry Feighner were the only grapplers to
TERRYiJEAN
obtain wins Monday, Paksl o^ ,a*\. t _„,
Open 147'pounds
decision and' FeigTmer by a pin.' "
Thursday the winning JVs were
at 103 Franci Makl who won Ailes at 180 who pinned his
by a decision, Scott Bennett at man in 1:25 and heavyweight
112 who tied his' opponent as Jerry Feighner who defeated his
did Steve Parker at 133, Walt opponent by a decision.

Jolmny White late in the first
round andthen floored him for
good at the 2-minute mark of
. the' second round to win the
open light-welterweight title.'
'••- Brya won his open "featherweight state title with two close
decisions. He fought nip and tuck
With Hank Reynolds of Flint in
the semi-finals, and-it was his
flurry of. second-round connections' with Reynolds that gave
Brya the decision. In the finals,
the St. Johns boxer beat out Paul
Torres of Saginaw. •
Several other St. Johns box-

ers in the state tournament dldnft *
fare as well as Brya and Every,DAVE VALLm won his semifinals bout in the' novice lightheavyweight class, by default but
then l o s t a decision to Bill
Meylon of Saginaw in the finals*/ >
. .'-Cesar Medina of St. Johns
lost a decision* to, William Free*-:
man of Grand Rapids in his novice bantamweight fight in the".,
semi-finals; ^
.-••'-"
; Gary Every, novice lightweight' ,
fighter, lost on a TKO at 1:22'

of the third round of his semifinals bout with Jojul Strange of '
Flint.
.
•• ' . * ,: - j
Mickey. B a r k e r dropped an
open fly-weight decision to Bruce :
McDonald of Flint in the semifinals.
-' pick Padgett lost an'.open mid-.'
• dleweight decision to Willianx,.
Hollis of Flint in the 'semifinals. ,
'.'*..,Terry rDean. lost a decision
in his open welterweight semifinals bout with Vince Klrklandbf Flint.

and a district team championship

•

DOUG BRYA
. . . open featherweight
>
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TRAINER WAYNE Beaufore's
team consisted of 32 boys when
the district tournaments started
Jan. 15.
'Here's how the district finals
.went for St. Johns boxers last
Wednesday:
Mickey Barker won the open
flyweight uncontested.
Doug Brya won the open featherweight title uncontested,
Mike Pohl lost a close fight
^wtth Rick Ford of .Owosso in
the, open lightweight division.
It was Pohl's last year as a
Golden Glover; he was 1962 state
open featherweight champ.
Bob Every 'won the lightwelterweight title uncontested.
Terry Dean scored two knockdowns on Caravan's Tom Townsend in the first two rounds and
recorded a TKO at 1:17 of the
second round of their open'welterwelght fight..

-REHMANN'SST JOHNS
MANY GOOD BUYS
DURING OUR ....

MIKE HENNING
Sub-novice 135 pounds

. DAVE'VALLIN
Novice 175 pounds

: t

i Arnold Palmer and the

; MERCURY MONTEREY
4-DOOR SEDAN
"Great for the long drivel"
Class III winner in the NASCARSanctioned '68 Union/Pure Oil
Performance T r i a l s —
yours for les's than

*

$3052

*Manu(actuiot's sugooslad to to II
piles for modol shown. Dosllnatlon choraas. stato ond local
toxos extra. Whltowoll tiros
optional at extra cost.

MERCURY
COUGAR

CESAR MEDINA
Novice 118,pbunds

In the sub-novice class, Rick
Cole of St. Johns took some hard
rights to the head in the first
two rounds and lost a TKO to
Albion's Lorenzo Short in the

EMODELIN 1

Doug Biackmer ofr'st. Johns
was a TKO victim of Steve Stine
of Nashville at 1:59 of the first
round ih their sub-novice middleweight bout.

Ithaca slips
by 0-E 67-65

O n Mens and Boys'
SUITS, TOP COATS,
SPORTCOATS
W i n ^ ^ A p ^ d JACKETS
r-H
SHOES .i^ahd many other,
SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
ITEMS ON SALE

4

THREE STAR • • • SPORTS SPECIALS
Big Savings on these Mercury Champs

* Dan Gurney and the

GARY EVERY
Novice 135 pounds

Dave Vallin decisioned John second round of theli?* featherMulvaney;of Caravan on t h e weight title fight.; ;'*'*
strength of two gopd rounds in
MIKE. HENNING won the subwhich he knocked Mulvaney to
the canvas once. Vallin is the novice lightweight title with a
light-heavyweight champ in the decision ove r Jerry Hall of
Owossoi',
•
novice class.

sharp Jabs to the chin and com-'
ing on strong in the third round
to record a decision.
'
Cesar Medina won the'nbvice
bantamweight title by knocking
out teammate Roger Durbin with
a right at 1:12 of the third round
after Durbin held the upper hand
in the first two rounds.
Gary Every won by forfeit
over Frederic Diggs of Battle
Creek and is the novice lightweight district champ.

ITHACA—An inspired Ithaca
basketball team squeaked past
Oyid-EIsie^, 67-65. Friday' 'night
J :. -' . ::.- L ; . J
i!lO
B -u.Jj.iii I
•t
t'cj
win ^ t f ^ , $ ^ i | - t o i i e a n {
J>AT^OI^L
.pR
St
^oh,osJo.st
v
l
r Tr
!
r
a. light-middleweight. decision to -: BB league"' game\*desplte5*three i
two-time state , champion Dave O-E players scoring in double
figures.
Thachof Battle Creek.*
N
L. D; Jones popped in 20 points,
Dick Padgett won the open
middleweight" title by shower- Don Young 19 and'Jerry Gazda
ing Owosso's John Stage with 10, but the Marauders found
Ithaca also well balanced with
scorers, led by Mike Smith's
28 points.
v
Ovid-Elsie heldafirst-quarter
lead of 22-20, but Ithaca came
back in the second quarter to
tie It at 37-37 at halftlme. Then
the Yellowjackets managed 15-14scoring edges in each of the
final two periods to win the game.
Ovid-Elsie is now 3^-7 In the
conference and 4-9 overall.
L

BOB EVERY
open light welterweight

OVID - ELSIE SCORING (vs
Ithaca): L.D. Jones 8-4-20; Dave
Latz 0-1-1; Jerry Gazda 4-2-10j
Daryl Melvin 4-0-8; Jerry Weir
2-0-4; Don Young 7-5-19; Jerry
Guysky 1-1-3. pvld-Elsle totals
26-13-65, with 25 personal fouls
(Melvin fouled out). Ithaca totals
20-27-67, with 20 personalfouls.

St. Johns High
sports slote
Varsity and JV basketball:
Lakewood at St. Johns Feb. 16,
7 p.m.
Freshmen basketball: Grand
Ledge at St.' Johns Feb. 15,
6 p.m.; St. Johns at Greenville
Feb. 19, 6 p.m.
Wrestling: Conference meet at
Greenville Feb. 17.
What a man knows Is secondary—it's the" use he makes of
what he knows- that counts.

REHMANN'S

CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns
Ithaca's Ted Thompson (34)
hauls down a rebound despite
O v i d - E l s i e pressure from ,
L.D. Jones (31) andDonYoung
(25) Friday night at Ithaca.
No, 51 in background is Ovid-*
Elsie's Daryl Melvin and No.
33 is Dave'Latz. No. 14 for
Ithaca is John McDaid. Ithaca1
won the game 67-65.

*•••••••*
Clinton County
-^
News

SPORTS
Has Gun-Turret Eyes
The turbot fish has a peculiar c a m o u f l a g i n g habit of
snuggling into the sand with
its curious protruding eyes
pivoting in all directions, like
miniature gun turrets.-

"A winner from
the word go!"
t h e top cat is a
roaftng/sUccess—
yours for less than

*2933

Bart Starr and the

MONTEGO
2-DOOR
HARDTOP
"If winning style is your
The luxury intermediate that
took Class V in the
^
Union/Pure Oil . QJ
Performance Trials— * ^
yours for less than

Stan Cowan Mercury, Inc.
506 N. Clinton
A

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR
Fine Shoemakers Since 1867

WANT

;.
i.
Visit Our Used
Covered & Cemented

' . *...;_ the one that means the finest\m genuine hand-sewn fronts. A complete line of traditional fashions-and the best of today's exciting new
fashions and leathers..
•
i•"
We needle yoli riot. They're-the finest.
MANY OTHER STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM . . .

'1499

Car Port

Sizes 6 1/2 to 14^Widths A to EEE priced from

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

ECONOMY SHOE STORE

200 W. Higham

ST* JOHNSi*

Use Your Soot Beltsll

First In Foot Fashions with Famous Brand Shoes

121 H. CHatoii

St. Johns

224-2213
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SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON
Phone 236-7280
F o r d " 8 8 1 " diesel with power s t e e r i n g
M-P " 6 5 " Diesel-M&tic with 13.8x38 t i r e s

15/1968

P-W upends Webberville

basketball
Schedule
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1 4 DeWitt Merchants vs Fowler
at 8:15 p.m.
Federal-Mogul vs Central National Bank at 9:30 p.m.

2 CM AC upsets give
Fcnjvler breathing room

Two Clinton County basketball the last eight .minutes, hut they
teams were involved in upset outs'cored Webberville 23-14 beP a r m a l l " M " t r a c t o r with n a r r o w front
WEDNESDAY, F E B . ' 2 1 ' * games over thepastweekend,and hind an 8-point burst: by Chuck
• Federal-Mogul vs DeWitt Mer- as a result Fowler, which won Gross, 6 points by Tom Barker,,
P a r m a l l " M " with wide front a n d n e a r l y new t i r e s
handily 97-53, gained a lot of * 5 by Pat Geller and 4 by Bruce
chants at 8:15 p.m.
breathing
room in their quest Rathburn.
Central National B a n k vs
Oliver " 5 5 " in excellent condition
for another CMAC title.
Pewamo-Westphalia played on
Fowler at 9:30 p.m.
P e w a m o - W e s t p h a l i a up-, eveir terms with Webberville, 14Parmall " H " tractor
set second-place Webberville 65- 14, in the first quarter, but then
' Last1 week's scores
M-P " 5 0 " high clearance, with 12x38 t i r e s
60, dropping the Spartans two the visiting Spartans slipped aWEDNESDAY, FEB. 7 games behind Fowler. And P o r t - head 31-28 at halfthne and exM - F " 6 5 " diesel with power s t e e r i n g a n d 14.9x28 t i r e s
Central National Bank 66, De- land St. Patrick's Saturday night panded the lead to 46-42 after
M-F " 3 5 " gas t r a c t o r with power steering
Witt Merchants 54. Randy Ott edged third-place Bath 64-62 to three periods. That must have
scored 21 points, Needham 15, prevent Bath from gaining on made P-W mad.'
M - F "65 H i g h " gas t r a c t o r with power steering a n d
Vern Thelen was high-point
live P T O
Hilary Stump 14 and Dale Knight Webberville.
While Fowler now has some man for P-W with 20 points,
10 points to lead Central NaM-F " 5 0 " with 12x28 tires
tional, while L a r r y Slade had 21 breathing room, all isn't sewed while Gross had 16 and Rathpoints, Jim Dalman 14 and Tom up. Fowler must'play Bath this burn 14. Roy McFarland scored
Oliver 5-16" trailer plow
Friday, St. Patrick's Feb. 23 21 for Webberville.
Isanhart 10 for DeWitt.
I H parallel b a r r a k e . Nearly new
and Webberville March Ij all
The .Bath Bees couldn't make
Fowler 76, Federal Mogul 35. games are at Fowler.
a
21-12 first-quarter lead over
P T O h a m m e r mill
C l a r e Armbrustmacher's 16
St. Patrick's stick, and they
points was high for Fowler while
P E W A M O - WESTPHALIA'S1" watched the Shamrocks take it
Gehl chopper with hay a n d corn h e a d s
Steve Splcer had 14 and Ted fourth-quarter rally was the most away from them. St. Patrick's
Simon had 13. The leading scorer exciting period of basketball over rallied with real gusto in the ^
for Federal-Mogul was Tom the weekend. The Pirates were second quarter and trailed Bath
White with 10 points. *
Use Clinton County News Classifieds for F a s t Results
down by four points going Into only 37-36 at half time. They
took the lead of the end of the
third quarter, 48-47 and managed a one-point margin in the
fourth to win the game.
The Bees placed four men in
the double-figure charts in scoring. Mike Woodruff led the way
with 20 points, while Terry Barnard had 14, Ellas David 12 and*
Randy Tucker 11, Art Baker had
22 for St. Patrick's.
The DeWitt Panthers almost
pulled off the third upset of the
weekend. They losttoLaingsburg
56-54 after a strong rally in the
fourth quarter. Laingsburg had
what proved to be their winning
period in the third when they outscored DeWitt 25-17 to boost
a 20-19 halftlme lead into a 4537 lead after three quarters. DeWitt outscored the Wolfpack 1811 in the last period but fell
Just short.
Sealed bids for the purchase of tax anticipation notes of the City
Gary VanVelsor led the scoring for Laingsburgwithl3points,
of St. Johns, Michigan, County of Clinton, ofthe par value of $90,000.00
while Mike Ashley and Roger
will be received by the undersigned at the City Clerk's Office, 121
Kaminski had 12 each and Roger
Berry 10 for DeWitt.
E. Walker Street, St. Johns, Michigan, until 2:00 o'clock, p.m., EastJ o h n D e e r e " H " t r a c t o r with 2-row cultivator

Thursday, February

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE
$90,000.00
CITY OF ST. JOHNS
COUNTY OF CLINTON
STATE OF MICHIGAN

TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES

ern Standard Time, on the 19th day of February,, 1968, at which time
and place they will be publicly opened and read.
ill be dated February 15^ 1968, will mature August
The notes
15, 1968 and wffl bear interest 'at a' ; Tate^or'rates not exceeding 4%
per annum. Both principal and interest will be payable at a bank
or trust company locate'd in the State./of Michigan to be designated
by the original purchaser of the notes,' which paying-agent qualifies
as such under the Statutes of the State of Michigan or the Federal
Government, subject to the approval of the City. Denominations
and form of notes to be at the option of purchaser. Accrued interest
to the date of delivery of such notes must be paid by the purchaser
at the time of delivery.
The notes shall not be subject to redemption prior to maturity.
For the purpose of awarding the notes*the interest cost of each
bid will be computed by 'determining, at the rate or rates specified
therein, the tot,al dollar value of all interest on the notes,from February 20 1968, to their maturity and deducting therefrom any premium.
The notes will be awarded- to the bidder whose bid on the above
computation produces the lowest interest cost to the municipality.
No proposal for the purchase of less than all of the notes or at a
price less than their par value will be considered.

BOX SCORES
PEWAMO - W E S T P H A L I A
SCORING (vs Webberville): ( Vern
Thelen 7-6-20; Bruce Rathburn
6-2-14; Chuck Gross 6-4-16; Jim
Bengel 1-0-2; Pat Geller 0-5-5;
T.om Barker 3^2-8. P-W totals
23-19-65, with 23 personal fouls
(Rathburn and Barker fouled out).
Webberville totals 18-24-60,with
19 personal fouls.
v.

LAINGSBURG SCORING (vs
DeWitt): Gary "VanVelsor 6-1-13;
Gary Koonter 2-0-4;. Al Veith
2-1-5; Gene Smith 2-0-4; Bob
Brown 1-0-2; Mike Wurm 2-3-7;
Dick, Divine 3-1-7; Pat Cole 3-28; Jack Gee 2-2-6. Laingsburg
totals 23-10-56, with 23personal
fouls (Koonter and Divine fouled
out).
DeWITT SCORING (vs Laingsburg): Mike Botke 3-3-9; Roger
Kaminski 5-2-12; Roger Berry
5-0-10; Mike Ashley4-4-12;Dale
Sherwood 3-0-6; Mike Dolby
1-3-5. DeWitt totals 21-12-54,
with 14 personal fouls (Sherwood
fouled out).
FOWLER SCORING (vs Potterville): Joe Koenigsknecht 511-21; Bud Conley 4-2-10; Neil
Hafner 1-2-4; Gary Schueller
6-6-18; George Goerge 6-2-14;
Stan PohlO-l-l;GaryFeldpausch
4-5-13; Sam Simmons 1-0-2;
Tom Nobach 2-3-7; Dave Moritz
1-3-5; Allan Pohl 1-0-2. Fowler
totals 31-35-97, with 18 personal
fouls. Potterville totals 16-2153, with 28 personal fouls.

City Clerk, City of St. Johns

Approved: Jan. 23, 1968

State of Michigan
Municipal Finance Commission

the Municipal Finance Commission specifically requires the proceeds of the Tax Anticipation Notes being used for the operating budget
expenses only and further requiring the first taxes collected after July
1, 1968 be used to repay the $90,000.00 notes.

Notes from Clinton
area leagues
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
(Feb. 9)—High team game and
series: Fireballs 687 and 1997.
High individual game and series:
for the women, Joan Hardman
225 and 549; for the men, Bob
Cartwright 206 and Larry Kuhns
562. Other 200 games: Larry
Kuhns 200, JohnPetro 201,Scotty
Allan 200 and Phil DeMaris 204.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE (Feb.
6)—High team game and series:
Federal-Mogul 969 and Road233_and Ron Campbell 605. Other house 2709. H i g h individual
200' games: Paul Heller 226, F . scores: Keith Barrett 244 and
D. Warren 206, Bud Warren 231, 616. Other 200 games: M^Slagel
Lyle Chick 221, Bruce Wood- 201, D. Lance 216 and 213, J.
bury 202*, John Jakovac 200, Ken Jakovac 209, R. Masarik 222 and
RAINBOW LAKE - MAPLE Penix '201, Wayne Dush 204, Rich- 212, O. Tatroe 204, B. Prowant
RAPIDS MIXED LEAGUE (Feb. ard Snyder 214, Orth Tatroe210, 203, B. Warren 217, B. Boling
212, ^Dick Lance 211, L. Maler 200, E. Martes
11)—High team game and series: Carl Pierson
l
,r
%luegilis'06B^ anoM741. High'in- ,i213*,.j|im„L aiifie, 213^RoA ,Ca]rnp- '213", F. M Rogers 200, 0._SelImah Jl3
'dividual games and'serles: for bell 224, 'Charlie Weber 201, 224, R ^ E d g e r t - 2 0 3 , R.' Heath- '
the women, "Nancy Allen 169 and John KUrncz 212, Russell Mudge man 220, B. Cartwright, 235,
472; for the men, Gordon War- 206 and Al Tiedt 201 and 220. C. Watson 214 and 223, W. Cole
ren 244 and Rolland Lowe 570. Frechen's Tavern and Lake's 204, R. Mudge 226, R. Myers
Other 200 games: Clare Floate Jewelry are tied for the league 201 and 201, L. Breener 208,
201. The Bass lead the league lead with 40-26 records, one K. Barrett 202. Roadhousejeads
by two games over the Star- game ahead of .Hub Tire Center Everett's Bar by two points,
fish and three games over the and two games ahead of Bruno's and Cain's has moved up'to within
Bar.
Bluegill.
three points of the leaders.<

THE FOWLER EAGLES had an
easy time of it at Potterville in
cruising to a 97-53 triumph. Joe
Koenigsknecht set the pace for
Fowler with 21 points as the
Eagles held big^ scoring advantages of 20-6; 25-18, 21->14 and'
31-15 in each of the quarters.
E l e v e n players scored for
Coach C h a r l e s Trierweiler's
league leaders, Gary Schueller
added 18 p o i n t s to back up
Koenigsknecht's 21, while George
Goerge tossed in 14, Gary Feldpausch 13 and Bud Conley 10.-

J&wling

Volume Discount Sale
Save
Up To

18*

A certified or cashier's check in the amount of 2% of the par
value of the notes, drawn upon an incorporated bank or trust company,
and payable to the order of the Clerk must accompany each bid as
a guarantee • of good faith on the part of the bidder to be fdrfeited as
liquidated 'damages if such bid be accepted and the bidder fails to
take up and pay for the notes. Checks of unsuccessful bidders will be
promptly returned.

DONALD H. CLARK

BOWLING NEWS

SHIRTS & SKIRTS LEAGUE
(Feb. 9)—High team game and
series: Richards Dairy 713 and
2088.' High individual scores:
Norrine Penix 226-(and 213) and
608, Other 200 games: BillJones
BATH SCORING (vs St. Pat's): 204 and Duarice Bunce 201- PatElias David 5-2-12; Merlin T r u - terson's lead the league by oneman 2-1-5; R a n d y Tucker 4 - half game over Country Four and
3-11; Mike Woodruff 9-2-20; Jjy one game over PenneyPaints.
Terry Barnard 6-2-14. Bath toCITY CLASSIC LEAGUE (Feb.
tals 26-10-62, with 20 personal 8)—High team game and series:
fouls (Truman and Tucker fouled Hub Tire C e n t e r 960 a n d
out): St. Patrick's totals 24-16- Frechen's Tavern 2695. High In64, with 13 personal fouls.
dividual scores: Martin Richards

The loan is in the anticipation of the operating tax due and payable July 1, 1968.

Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion of the purchaser's attorney approving the legality of the notes, to be secured
at the p u r c h a s e r ' s expense. The purchaser shall furnish nates ready
for execution at his expense. Notes will be delivered at a place to
be agreed upon with the purchaser; The right is reserved to reject
any and all bids. Envelopes -containing the bids should be plainly
marked "Proposal for Notes".

Dick Rehmann (52) of St0 Johns drives for two
points against Charlotte players Friday nighn
No. 50 at the extreme right is Jon Berkhouseru
Sto Johns'lost the game 64-62.

i
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On All Oils
The More You O r d e r . . .
...The More You Save!

.B —.
!vj

per
gallon

Take advantage of this Volume Discount Sale on all motor oils, hydraulic oils and gear and transmission oils at your local participating

w

Farmers Petroleum dealers and agents. Order now for big .savings

Ask Your Farmers
/Petroleum Man
\ About Our Farm
Tire'Sale!

and take delivery anytime before May 1, 1968.

BIG PISCOUNTS ON GREASES, TOO!
We're offering bargain prices now on our complete line of greases.
This is the time to get everything ready for" >he first signlof spring.

FARMERS
PETROLEUM
3850 N. GRAND RIVER

LANSING, MICH.

ROBERT FEDEWA Sr.
R2

P.

AGENT

\

•*"£.,

KnOne

QOT-TO\0

A

P Q 9el3A
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4-H Club
Chatter
By JOHN AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent

and recreation followed the business meeting.
The Jolly Knitters 4-H club
members were shown by Lorene
and Charles Talt samples of
m i s t a k e s commonly made in
knitting. Members were'asked
to indentify the different mistakes and how to correct them.
Marcla Talt explained how she
created a new shell pattern by
combining s e v e r a l patterns.
Linda Stevens demonstrated a
cable stitch. (The club plans to
hold a valentine party this month
and will attend the model training meeting on March 4 at Smith
Hall in St. Johns.
*
*
The Swingin' Binghams 4-H'
members were treated to a snowmobile ride party at their last
meeting by leader Bob Kissane,
Members also enjoyed ice skating after the snowmobile ride.
*
*
The Glackmore Riders 4-H
club members are planning a
trip this fall to Chicago to attend
the International Livestock Exhibition, The club is considering several money making activities to raise funds for this
event. Marlene Gorman will be
chairman of the dance being
sponsored by the club' in the
future.

STIHL . . .
CHAIN
SAWS

Mrs C l y d e Peck and Mrs
Thirty-one 4-H members and
parents braved the cold Saturday George McQueen, Clinton Counmorning for the first county ty entomology leaders, will be
beef tour. The group was able on the program discussing their •
to see the steer projects of Jack pilot project this past year on
and Janice Woodhams and Ken larvae rearing. Teenleadersand
and Jeff Eldridge. Terry Great- other adult leaders interested in
house from the Animal Husban- the entomology project and who
dry Department at Michigan State wpuld like to attend this leaders'
University made comments about workshop should contact t h e
the condition of the cattle at Extension office by Feb. 26.
each stop. The Woodhams and
*
*
Eldridges told the group what
The state 4-H horse judging
they fed their animals, how they .contest will be held at the
cared for them and answered livestock pavilion at Michigan
questions about their projects.
State University Saturday, March
Following the two farm visits, 30. Each county may enter a
the group met at smith Hall for team of four contestants. The
further discussion. Greathouse contest will start at 8 a.m. and
showed some slides on judging contestants will j u d g e five
steers and breeding animals. He class'es of horses. Oral reasons
pointed out what characteristics will be required on two of these
a person should look for in judg- classes and written questions
Model 5-10
ing different beef animals. Al- will be required on one class.
though the county fair is still Members must be 14 years of
IS NOW
Dairy short course
about six months away, Great- age or older and currently enAVAILABLE
FOR O N L Y
house gave different suggestions rolled in the 4-H Horse Club
to end February 28
a member should do and should program this year. The first
There are only two more meetnot do before the fair. A mem- three county team winners will
"This is the Most Saw for the
ings
left in the Dairy Short
ber who spends only a little time receive medals and the top 10
Course
from
10:30
to
3
p.m.
Least Money—Light and Powerful"
and effort with hlsprojectusual- high scoring individuals will r e ly receives what he deserves at ceive ribbons. The first and Wednesday, Feb. 21 and Wednessecond high scoring individuals day, Feb. 28,
the fair judging.
Herd health will be the main
will
receive a trip awardfollowNow at
Some time this summer we
subject discussed Feb. 21 by
ing
the
state
show
this
fall.
will try .to schedule a meetingon
Dr Clifford Beck. Feb. 28 will
fitting and preparing the animal
*
*
be devoted to raising replacefor show. When the weather is
The Bengal Community Club ments, feeding systems, grade
warm this summer the members
members
reported on t h e i r A regulations and summary of
are urged to wash their cattle
project
progress
at their last the course.
several times before the fair.
Plumbing Supplies—Paint'—Farm Supplies
meeting.
With
spring
achieveAbout 35 dairymen with an
It doesn't make much difference
ment
on
March
16
the
members
average
herd
size
of
over
50
what kind of soap a member
DeWITT
Phone 669-6758
uses to wash his animal, but it have only a month to finish cows attended the first meettheir
projects.
Demonstrations
ing.
is important that he rinse all
of the soap out of the hair.
Any club interested in securing slides on judging of cattle
should contact the extension office and I'll secure the slides
set from the university.
*
*
The County 4-H Service Club
will be meeting Saturday evening, Feb. 17, at the Sleepy Hollow Conservation Club 7:30 p.m.
for an ice skating party. The
conservation club is located on
Mead Road west of US-27. Members are encouraged to bring
other 4-H members interested
in joining the service club to the
skating party. To be eligible for
the service club the members
must be 15-by'May 1 and have
completed three years of 4-H
club work.
*
*
A recreation workshop will
be held Saturday, Feb. 24, at
Smith Hall in St. Johns from 1
-4 p.m. Areas in recreation to
be covered include parlor games
that clubs can use in homes,
song leading and singing games,
mixers, folk and square dancing.
Each 4-H club is asked to have
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
a car load of members who are
OVID-ELSIE AREA SCHOOLS
interested in leading recreation
to attend the workshop.
CLINTON, SHIAWASSEE, SAGINAW AND GRATIOT COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
_*
*
Ninety 4-H members, leaders
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
and parents attended the annual
4-H Snow Camp atTraverseCity
Feb. 2-4. Snow arrived on FriPlease Take Notice that the Board of Education of Ovid-Elsie Area Schools, Clinton,
day and the group had an excellent time ourdoors tobogganShiawassee, Saginaw and Gratiot Counties, Michigan, has called a special election to
ing. It was the first experience
be held in said School District on Saturday, March 23, 1968.
in tobogganing for many of the
members, parents, leaders and
myself. The members, divided
, Section-532 of the School Code of 1955 provides as follows:
into groups, helped plan and
conduct the indoor activities and
"The inspectors of election at any annua! or special election shall not receive the
events. They had an excellent
opportunity to develop their leadvote of any person residing in a registration school district whose name is not
ership experience. Enthusiasm
registered as an elector in the city or township in which he r e s t d e s a . . . . . . . . "
was great for this activity, and
many members aremakingplans
to attend next year's event.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPROPRIATE
*
*
TOWNSHIP
CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL
Last Friday and Saturday, Feb.
9 and 10, Clinton County was"
ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1968, IS FRIDAY,
represented at the 4-H Saddle
FEBRUARY 2-3, 1968, PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.,
, Horse Conference at Camp Kett
EASTERN STANDARD TIME, ON THE SAID FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1968/ARE"
' by Sally MacLuckle, Renae Jorae
NOT
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT SAID SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
of St. Johns, Cathy Jubb of Bath
and Bill Mack of Ovid and Mrs
Bruce Amos of St. Johns. At
Under the provisions o£ the School Code of 1955, registrations
this workshop the group learned
will
not be taken by school officials and only persons who have
more about the saddle, horse
registered
as general electors with the township clerk of the township
project, how they as teen leadin
which
they
reside are registered school electors. Persons
ers could assist in their local
planning to register with the respective township clerks must
and county program and develop
a better working relationship
ascertain the days and hours on which the, clerks1 offices are
between teen leader and adult
open for registration. Act 146, Public Acts of Michigan, 1967,"
leader.
/

Stop in and See . .

the new Stihl Chain Saw

$14995

DALMAN HARDWARE

UONS CLUB SHOW HEADLINER

Magician to headline Lions
annual \§how Feb. 23, 24"He never says a word but keeps Show, Reneaux w i l l perform
the audience spellbound," Robert along with six top local acts
Dana of the New York World picked during auditions t h e
Telegram writes.
last three Sundays. Included will
be tap dance selections by Peggy
Reneaux has appeared on the Jo and Cathy Merignac and Lin3d Sullivan, Jack Parr and Gar- da Brya; a song by the Pulltam
ry Moore TV shows, as well as Twins; song by Cleveland and
playing at night clubs in New Anderson; song by Kathy Zuker,
York, Barcelona, Rome, Paris, Helen Benson and Sue WickerLondon and on the Riviera, He's ham; song by Dan Law; and mubeen billed on shows with the sical selections by the WilsonSmothers Brothers, Shelly Ber- aires under the direction of Gor* man; Jack Benny, Ella Fitzger- don Vandemark.
v >
ald, Andy Griffith, Carol BurWilliam
Nelson,
band
director
nett, Jack'Leonard, Tony Bennet,
at Fowler HighSchool, will direct
Johnathan Winters and others.
the Lions Club Minstrel Show
At the L i Ions Club Minstrel chorus in several numbers.

"The Fantastic Magic of Reneaux* will be the professional
entertainment highlight at the
annual St, Johns Lions Club Minstrel Show next Friday and Saturday, Feb. 23 and 24.
The professional act will be
backed/up by six local talent
acts, plus high-jinks by the minstrel show end men and music
by'the Lions'Club Chorus. Ray
Ebert and Terry Lamer are cochairmen for tliaannuaj show. ^
Reneanx's magic act, in which
he utilizes live doves, has been
called "one of the smoothest
and fastest in the business."

NOW AT FIRESTONE...

Brand new
fine quality
tires... not
retreads or
factory seconds

(Plus taxes and 2 traae

•t
Don't miss out!

»Ii

CHAMPION
The safe tire

/#'

FULL 4-PLY
NYLON CORD BODY

MOW.

•k Wide diep precisfon-btaded tread (or long mileaga.
•ir Modified wrap-around design for better handling.
ir Modern sculptured ildewall design.

1

SIZE

• TiWImaiMkMlli
JaJTIlt
I N Tin

T i M t t t WUInMll*
tttlln
1*4 Tin

'16.50 '8.25 •19.50 1 9.75
TJS14
18.75 9.37 21.75 10.87
|??S-U(7.W-H]
9.G2 22.25 11.12
7J41SIS101S1 19.25
« I S 14(1.00-14]
Bisismo-lfil 22.50 11.25 25.50 12.75
I G 5 1 4 | » 80-1*1
14.12
S4S1SITC0-1SI 25.00 12.50 28.25
115019'
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I.3B
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All pfleti riUS l a m md tr«J* In tin* oH tow at

SAVINGS

\

NO MONEY DOWN
Take months to pay?

DRIVE IN TODAY!
Prlttcf o i ttiown at Flrsnon* Sforatj compafltlvtly prl»d at FtrulOnt Dialert end ot oil n r v l w Holloni deploying 1h« Flfftifana itgn.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobiie, Inc.
h

iiy
Firrsltmr
Tin's
w
^W-'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
'<$*'*
110 W. Higham-Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325

DAY
ISTRATION
SCHOOL
LECTION

This coming weekend, Feb. 16
and 17, Mrs Orvest Davis and
of demonstrations and work attending the poultry and rabbit
leaders conference at Camp Kett.
They will receive training in
these projects, leaVn what types
of demonstrations and workshops could be held in the county and how to stimulate more
youth to enter these types of
projects,
*
#
The 4-H entomology leaders
conference will be held on March
8 and 9 at Camp Kett. The objectives ot this conference are
to render assistance to all 4-H
entomology leaders, to introduce new projects, techniques
and instruction, and to provide
the latest information on proj e c t supplies ant) aids.

requires each city and township clerk to be at his office between
the hours of 8:00 o!clock, a.m./ and 5:00 o'clock, p.m., on the
first Saturday preceding the close of registration that is not
a legal holiday. For this election this day is Saturday, Saturday,
17, 1968.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of OvidElsie Area Schools, Clinton, Shiawassee, Saginaw and Gratiot Counties, /
Michigan.

Kenneth Austin
Secretary, Board of Education

C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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High school close-up — Part XU

Vocational students getmore room-at new building

SHOP AREAS OF NEW ST. JOHNS HIGH SCHOOL ALL HAVE SEPARATE CLASSROOMS, PLENTY OF SHOP AREA

O-E Music Department's
winter concert Sunday
X

By CATHY ROBINSON
Ovid-Elsie High
On Feb. 18 the Ovid-Elsie
Music Department w i l l present a winter concert in the
0-E auditorium. Appearing ir.
the Second concert this school
year will be the concert band,
choirs, and the stage band. All
three will be under the direction of Donald Thayer; he will
be assisted by student director
Ken Saxton in choirs and student director Dane Flegel in
band.
, Some songs to be featured
will be "Why Does the BubbleBee Fly7* "Thundercrest* and
* Introduction
to Invention."
The concert
will begin at
3 p.m.
The band
will keep
themselves
busy for the
next f e w
weeks with the concert, district
solo and ensembles and district
band festivals.
On March 2 the O-E band
will travel to either St. Louis
or Breckenridge to participate

P-W

alters

title of
yearbook
By DIANE HUHN
P-W High
Just recently the yearbook staff
selected a new title to replace
our old title, "Treasured Memories." A contest was held to
choose the new name. Linda D'Amore's entry, 'Resume' M was
chosen as the winner. Resume'
is a french word meaning summing up. The seniors will sum up
all the memories of their high
school years.
Several boys from the ag
classes p a r t i c i p a t e d at the
leadership contest at Lakewood
Feb. 8. The*y received gold
awards in public speaking and
parliamentary p r o c e d u r e and
silver awards in demonstration
and farm forum.
On Saturday, Feb. 3, J a n e
Stump and Joan Kramer gave a
" 10-minute talk on the FHA accomplishments t h i s y e a r on
WRBJ radio. Eight other officers
also attended, and they took in
song dedications.
Five girls are trying for their
State Degree, the highest degree
in FHA. If these girls are accepted, they will be included in
the group to go to the state convention in Grand Rapids sometime in April.
The Future Nurses Club has
announced that they will adopt a
foreign 10-year-old boy from
Greece. They will send him contributions each month throughout
the year, and they will receive
letters from him stating things
aboubhishome and family.
P-W is proud that Mike Miller
scored highest In "Clinton County
News Free-Throwing Contest*
thus far. We wisti him good luck
in keeping this high honor.
Due to Valentine's Day coming
up soon, FFA and FHA are planning their double-party. The FFA
Heart-throb and FHA Sweetheart
will be announced at the party.
On Feb. 7 President Rosemary
Smith, Larry Fedewa, and Dick
Huhn, along with their advisor,
Mrs Geller, participated at the
league Student Council meeting
In Potterville.

in the district band festival. All
junior high and senior high bands
from their district will be there.
Each band will play a march, a
concert number of their own
choice and one required number,
which this year is "Introduction
to Invention.* Along with the
required number the Ovid-Elsie
band will play March Thundercrest and 2nd Suite by Hults.
The band will be judged by three
judges for performance and one
for sight reading. The judges
use a rating system of I, n,
m , IV, I being very good and IV
being poor. Any band receiving
a I at the District Festivals may
then qualify for the state festivals which will be held in Muskegon.
Other happenings at O-E which
have already taken place are
the annual Clinton County Soil

Conservation Day which was held
Feb. 3. Mr Tulloch and several
FFA boys completed exhibitions
on land conservation. O t h e r
schools participating were Bath,
St. Johns and Pewamo-Westphalia.
Mr Ackley took some students
from O-E to Michigan State
Career Day on Feb. 1. The students got a chance to hear
speakers and entertainment by
the Day Brothers. The whole
title for the day was "Opportunities Unlimited" and it proved
to be fact. Each student had
the opportunity to go to groups
of his or her choice to get information on his f u t u r e careers. Among the different group
sessions were computer science,
liberal arts, nursing, physical
education, teaching, home economics and farming.

Fulton, Laingshurg
bands trade concerts
By CAROLYN RAMSEY
Fulton High School
Feb. 6 the Fulton senior band,
under the direction of Donald
Proko, visited Laingsburg, this
year's exchange band, for a
morning concert.
The following day the Laingsburg band, directed by G a r y
Oberlin, ret u r n e d the
visit and gave
a concert for
the F u l t o n
student body.
Fulton's
girl Pirates
e n d e d their
basketball
season Feb. 7
With a loss to the Central Montcalm girls. The varsitylost40-37
and the junior-varsltylostl.8-16.
The hot lunch menu for the week
of Feb. 19 is as follows:
Monday, Feb. 19: chili and

Assembly of God
Missionary
convention set
The St, Johns Assembly of
God Church has announced a
three day Missionary Convention beginning Sunday evening,
Feb. 18 at 7:30, The campaign
will continue Feb. 20 and conclude the 21st.
Missionary speaker for Feb.
18 is John B. Brown, under
appointment of the Foreign Missions Department of the Assemblies of God for service in Indonesia. Rev Brown is the son
of Rev E. W. Brown, missionary for many years to Indonesia
and now serving on the island of
Sumatra. The Browns will have
With them many curios from the
country and they will have colored
slides available also.
REV MERLIN I. LUND will
be the speaker Feb. 20, During the past 19 years Lund has
been engaged in the production
and distribution of Christian literature in South Africa. He attended the University of Minnesota and later graduated from
North Central Bible College of
the same city. He also will have
displays and slides of the country.
Rev Paul Brannan missionary
to Argentina, South America, will
be the concluding speaker. Brannan will be describing his missionary service In this, South
American country.

crackers, cinnamon rolls, fruit
and milk.
Tuesday, Feb. 20; beef stew
and biscuits, fruit jello, bread
and butter and milk. Wednesday, Feb. 21: pizza,
buttered corn, fruit cobbler and
milk.
Thursday, Feb. 22: macaroni
salad, grilled cheese sandwich
(high school) different sandwich
at Perrinton E l e m e n t a r y ) ,
pickles, fruit and milk.
Friday, Feb. 23: tuna and
noodle casserole, buttered-peas,
gingerbread and whipped cream,
bread and butter and milk.

Mrs Brooks
guest speaker
at Royal Oak
Mrs George H. Brooks, state
.chairman of "The Parade of American Music,* was in Royal Oak
Friday evening where she was
guest speaker at the Musicians
League of Royal Oak at Kimball
High School.
'
, February is being observed
as the Parade of American Music Month by the Music Clubs
of the nation and each club is
holding one program or more
with American music and American composers being honored.
They are sponsored by the National Federation of Music Clubs
and the Michigan Federation of
music clubs.
The MusiciansLeague is sponsored by the Royal Oak Musical.
Students of different teachers
played violin, piano and trombone, folk dancing and singing
were also included in the program. At the close of the program Mrs Brooks and Maralyse
Brooks were entertained by the
Chairman Mrs Norman Krupp
at her home.
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By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
Phone 682-3553
Phone 682-3553
Mrs Tommy Augnst, Mrs Delia
Sattler, Mrs Margaret Drew,
Mrs Hen© Nementz, Mr and Mrs
Stanley Clark Sr. and Mr and Mrs
Dale Schoolts and daughters attended the capping ceremonies
at Flint's Civic Auditorium Friday evening where Miss Connie
Augrist received her cap, Connie
is attending H u r l e y Hospital
School of nursing in Flint.
The Library Association will
hold two bake good sales this
month at Upton's Hardware Saturday mornings, Feb. 17 and 24.
This is an annual event to raise
funds to operate the Library,
one of the best for the size of
the community, in the state.
The annual Father and Son
banquet will be at, the Congregation Church, Feb. 22, at7p,m.
The Blue and Gold Banquet
will be at the Methodist church
Feb. 15.
Mr and Mrs Preston Corson
attended the graveside service of
a cousin, Mrs watie Garlock of
Grand Ledge, at Wacousta, Sunday they, with their son Fred,
were dinner guests of t h e i r
daughter, Mr and Mrs James
Keeland of Kalamazoo.
Mr and Mrs Robert Miller Jr.
and Mr and Mrs Al Vallin of
rural St. Johns were hosts to
a 25th wedding anniversary dinner for 20 relatives of their
parents, Mr and Mrs Hubert
Becker, Saturday. Mrs Becker
dressed in a floor length sheath
of pink crepe and wearing a corsage of six red roses was presented a three tiered Anniversary cake decorated with red
roses, silver leaves, toppedwith
a pair of white doves holding
silver wedding rings. The cake
was made by Mrs Helen Howe.
Mrs Al Vallin cut and served
the cake to guests from St. Johns,
Maple Rapids, Cadillac, Lake
City and Flint, Mrs Becker also
received a call from her sister
Mrs Vera Mecoffe of Mc Baine.
The couple received many gifts
In keeping with the occasion,
Mr and Mrs William Schultz
of Caro were* weekend guests
of his mother Mrs Inez Schultz,
and Saturday were supper guests
of Mr and Mrs Jerry Walker
of Elsie and*Mr and Mrs Wilbur
Stewart and family of Rainbow
Lake.
James Bancroft and children
were weekend guests of his parents, Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft. Mrs James Bancrdft Is a
patient in Carson City Hospital
following back surgery Thursday.
Mrs Donald Kendall was expected to come home from Carson City Hospital Monday following surgery last week.
Jim Schultz fell on the ice
at a skating party Sunday evening and'broke his arm.
The flat lands north of Maple-Rapids were covered with
water before the sudden deep
freeze and have provided alarge
amount of good skating ice.

Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox

St. Johns folks at
Witnesses conference
St. Johns congregation members were in the audience last
weekend at the circuit 12 biannual assembly of Jehovah's
Witnesses in Stanton.
Persons attending froin St.
Johns Included Mr and "Mrs
George Eberhard and family,
Mr and Mrs Joseph Adamski,
William Adamski, Mr and Mrs ,
Jack Schroeder and family of
Ovid,- Mr and Mrs Raymond
Parker of Elsie and Mr and
Mrs Larry Martin and family.
Principal speaker at the assembly was L, E. Reusch of
Brooklyn, N. Y,, traveling minister who has supervision of
several circuits in Michigan.
Reusch delivered a public lecture Sunday afternoon on the
topic "Why Does God Permit
Wickedness?1'

North Victor
By Mrs Elzie Exelby
The Victor Civic Club is to
meet with Mrs Jerald Barrett
Thursday afternoon. Mrs Vlda
Exelby is program chairman for
the meeting and her toplcwill be
"Our responsibility to others."
A Valentine exchange will be held
and roll call answered by naming
a special valentine.
The Mens ClubofPrlceChurch
will have a pancake supper at the
church Saturday evening, Feb.
17. This Is in connection with
their regular meeting and only
the men are invited.
The fish supper held at the
church Friday evening was -attended by a large crowd.
Mrs Daniel (Ruby) Schumaker
is nov? a patient in Clinton Memorial Hospital.
The condition of Floyd Barnes,
who is very ill in a Lansing hospital, remains about the same.
Several from here attended the
Huyck-Baese wedding held at the
Shepardsville Church Saturday
'evening and also at the reception
held in the I.O.O.F Hall in Ovid.
Otis Balcom and Mr and Mrs
Clarence Bauerle of DeWlttwere
Tuesday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Elzie Exelby.
Wayne Tody and family are now
living in East Lansing, having
sold the farm home here.
Mr and Mrs Hugh Byrnes and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of their parents, Mr and-.Mrs
Floyd Upton.
Mr and '•Mrs Thayne Miner
made a business trip to Midland,
Friday.
Remember to bring own table
service and food to pass for the
Stllson Cemetery Association
dinner to be held at Price Church
Tuesday, Feb. 20. Members are
asked to bring meat dishes If
possible.
'The qilnton County Pomona
Grange meeting will be held
Saturday, Feb. 17, at the Episcopal Church in St. Johns. Dinner will be served at noon.

6-week School
of Christian
enrichment set

St. Johns church-goers may
be interested In a School of
Mr and Mrs Robert Rock and Christian Enrichment starting
Swegles honor roll
family were visitors of Mr and next Monday evening under sponMrs Clarence Barward at Kal- sorship of the Lansing Area
includes 12 pupils
Council of Churches.
kaska Sunday, Feb. 4.
The Swegles School sixth grade
The school will run for six
Joseph
Heckman
came
home
honor roll was announced last
Monday evenings and will take
from
C
a
r
s
o
n
City
Hospital
week by Principal Mrs Ethel
up the topics of "Can We Make
w
Huot. The honor roll for the Wednesday, Feb. 7.
Carl Kramer Is home from It to the 21st? *The 'Negro
third marking period.
In
American
History,"
*The
Honor roll students include Ferguson-Droste h o s p i t a l in Church, the Arts and ContemGrand
Rapids.
Sue Davis, Tom French, Gloria
S/4 Carl Hafner, son of Mr porary Culture," "Introduction
Hackett, Harry Moldenhauer,
and
Mrs Roman Hafner who has to Some Changes in the Catholic
Mike Paradise, Jack Patterson,
spent
a year in Viet Nam, ar- Church," "Pathways Through the
James Shane, Debra Sharick,
rived
home Saturday^ Feb. 10, Bible," and "The Parables of
Tom Smiley, Claudette Torpey,
Carl
was,
stationed in Cuchl, Paul."
Stephanie Toth and Cheryl WorThe classes will meet at the
30
miles
northwest
of Saigon.
rall.
He Is home for a 45 day fur- St. Stephen Lutheran Church at
Waverly Road and Delta Drive
lough.
Shop in Clinton County.

Sophomore, junior and senior
vocational education students at
St. Johns High School a few
years hence will find a greater
offering of courses, equipment
and work space available to them
than their counterparts h a v e
available now.
The new high school on West
Sickles Street Includes better
facilities for these students, too,
as well as other students at the
high school. The vocational shop,
areas' on the southwest side of
the building are roomier, have
more storage and will have better
equipment in comparison to the
present facilities at Rodney B.
Wilson High School.
Take the farm and power mechanics shop, for instance. It's
located about in the center of
the long rectangular area on the
southwest side of the high school
complex. The farm shop will be
about 78 by 50 feet in size,
compared to a 40 x 60 shop at
Rodney B. that holds not only
the farm shop but the metal
.shop, too.
INSTRUCTOR JOHN Theuerkauf says the added space will
give the power mechanics program a good chance to expand.
He expects growing interest in
farm mechanics and all sorts
of power mechanics. There will
be basic welding booths In the
farm area of that shop, with
individual stalls and booths, all
vented to the outside of the building.
The hydraulics area just off
the main shop will provide an
opportunity for future technical
and vocational work. The school
will also be able to expand metal
t e c h n o l o g y o f f e r i n g s , and
Theuerkauf hopes to get into a
lot of metal and material testing and expand in metal finishing.
The building trades shop, on the
"east end of this section, will also
be considerably larger than the
present one (which incidentally
will be left at Rodney B. Wilson
Junior High as a general shop).
The framework of a small house
will be set up In the southeast
corner of this shop for student
work. The finishing room and
spray room off the shop area
will be greatly improved over

The shop areas of the n e w St. Johns High
School are located in the far southwest corner'
of the building (shaded area).
present facilities, which are too'
crowded and not as safe.
Storage space for both small
and large projects and materials
is much more abundant in the new
high school plans, Department
Head Eugene Beagle stated.
"Hoped for in the equipment for
the shops will be a dust collector
to all machines. Ductwork for
such equipment is provided in the
construction plans, but the equipment itself will be purchased
separately.

VOCATIONAL agriculture instructor Don Munger hopes to
work in instruction in more agrelated fields, rather than just
agriculture itself. Such subjects
as horticulture may be offered
on a semester basis to better
meet more needs and get away
from a strictly farm outlook.
More space Is available for
agriculture, and this, will allow
more versatile study, Munger
pointed out. The farm lab at
the back of the agriculture room
is itself a little bigger and more
up-to-date.
All three shops —building
trades, agriculture and farm and
power mechanics—are all adjacent to an »outdoor covered
area, to which there will be
water piped and electricity run.
Many student projects can be
done outside there, and machinery and cars being worked
on in. the shops can be stored
there. The covered area will be
By ROBERT ELDRIDGE
enclosed by a chain link fence,
Road Clerk
on which there will be two 14foot gates.
One of the more vexing probThe metal shop is the westernlems facing both the county road most of the three shops. It will
commission and the residents
of some of our subdivisions in
the lower half of the county is
the replacement and construction of streets within the plats.
Some of the streets in some of
these areas were poorly constructed originally and, in some
cases, h a v e very inadequate
drainage. As a result, there are
roadways in the subdivisions that
bear little resemblance to what
one would expect of a street in
a populated area such as these.

linton

>-toad
"report

contain a large storage area on
the west side, a foundry and a
metal finishing and heat treating room. ,
' ONE OF THE BIGGEST improvements for the whole shop
areas, Beagle pointed out, istfiat
each shop has a separate classroom apart from the shop area.
P resently lectures, tests and
other such activities must be
held In the shops themselves,
with work benches, tool boxes
and other equipment serving as
writing desks and chairs.
At the far southwest end of
the high school building, and
separated from the rest of the
building, is the school district
administration offices.
The space set-up is similar to
what is available now, but all
offices will''be more centrally
located. Accounting will be in
one area to the front. Supt. Earl
Lancaster's office will be at the
west and will open up through a
folding door into a conference
room In which school board meetings will take place.
ADMINISTRATIVE assistants
will also have offices in the same
area, instead of being located a
block away from the superintendent's office as they now are.
School district personnel such
as the school nurses, visiting
teacher, speech correctionist,
etc., will all be located in the
same general area.
All school district supplies and
equipment will be delivered to
the district receiving room where
it will be checked over and then
forwarded to the proper^ final
destinations.
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SPECIAL

As in all counties, because of
the fact that the road commission's over-riding duty is to
provide the greatest service to
the largest number of people,
subdivision streets are just about
at the bottom in the order of
precedence in having work done
on them. By law and because the
public is more benefItedby them,
state designated primary roads
get first call on our available
£unds. After these come the local
roads and the importance of one
local road over and above another Is often quite obvious. Because of this, township officials
will necessarily choose to spend
their limited funds on the more
important localroadswithintheir
jurisdiction and, for" construction work, it is township funds
that must bear the big end of
the cost on local roads.
A device being used a great
deal In neighboring counties to
alleviate this situation is the
formation of'special assessment
districts. This plan Is as yet
untried in Clinton County but
merits consideration by the
people concerned. Essentially,
people in these areas, by means
of special assessments on their
properties and with help from
the township . governments' and
the county road commissions,
decide to help themselves out of
an otherwise difficult situation
and pay for their own immediate
street construction. There are
many variations to the plan,; and
our own road commission has
not yet settled on a specific one,
but the matter is being given
serious thought and we hope to
have something to offer Interested groups In the reasonably
near future.
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SPRED SATIN PAINT
All Spred Satin Paint

Now in Stock
DRASTICALLY
REDUCED!
Variety of Glamorous Colors and White

CEILING TILE
WHITE - 12 x 12 inches
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C
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4x8

PANELING
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DeWitt Lumber Co.
dPEtt: Monday ihru*Ftidayrl^:3tf-SA30'
Saturday, T:3Q-N6oh
ST. JOHNS Phono - John Hall 224-45 5G
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Welcome new
Lutheran Ladies

Poitier starring
in film here

O E school ,debt
may reach
$100,000

The St. Peter Lutheran Ladies
Aid of Riley met at noon Wednesday, Feb, 7, for potluck dinn e r . M r s Edwin MohnKe and M r s
Lawrence Witt were hostesses
for the dinner.
Pastor Voorhees opened the
afternoon meeting with the group
singing the hymn, "My Faith
Looks Up To Thee." He then
led the devotions on the topic,
"Life of Mirian, the Sister o f
Moses."
«* The business meeting was conducted by Mrs Louise Schumaker
with 26 members and three guests
attending'.

Some time ago, in "The Blackboard Jungle," Sidney Poitier
played a high school 'student
whbse New^York slum environ"merit had made him rebellious,
tough and unruly; now, at the
Clinton Theater in St. Johns,
Poitier plays a high school teacher in a tough London environment whose students a r e rebel"Uous, tough and-unruly.
The film is James Clavell's
production of *To Sir, W i t h
Love," a Columbia Pictures r e lease in Technicolor.
1
Between these roles as student and as teacher, Poitier has
moved to the very front rank of
the world's film s t a r s . He won
his first acting award at the Venice Film Festival w i t h his
per formance in "Something of
Value." "The D e f i a n t Ones 8
earned him the coveted best a c tor award at the Berlin Film
Festival. His performance on
Broadway as the star of *A
Raisin in the Sun," gained him
the Broadway Critics' Circle
Drama Award. "Lilies of the
Field" won Poitier the AcSdemy
Award as best actor, "To Sir,
With Love" is the story of his
Initial contacts with "problem"
youngsters nearing adulthood.

OVID-ELSIE—The school disficit here is expected to reach
$100,000 by the end of the current
school year in June. About $86,"
000 of the total is a carriedover
deficit from last year.
Much of the $86,000 deficit
from last year resulted when
voters turned down a four mill
proposal in September of 1966.
This left the school .without operating millage until the F e b ruary,' 1967, eight and onehalf mill approval.
The school district has no
voted operational millage as the
eight and one-half mills voted
for operation last February expired last December.
Ovid-Elsie officials have not
decided how much millage they
will need for the coming year
but a special election date of
March 23 has been set.

Activity bags were discussed
again. It was decided that all
the needed material Would be
brought to the next meeting, so
members could pack the bags.
Mrs Coellner, a former past o r ' s wife, asked the Aid if they
would tie off a quilt for her.
After some discussion it was
decided to do this at one of
the next meetings. It was also
announced a new member, Mrs
Barbara Bardt, had joined. Mrs
.^Mary Ann Grennell and MrsWil=liam Carrus joined the Aid at
the meeting.
In closing the ladies prayed
the Lord's Prayer in unison.

They are organizing a citizen's committee to make r e commendations by M a r c h 1,
Members of tthe committee will
come f r o m persons recommended by the1 PTA's, the school
Board and those who attended
i recent public .meeting to exalain the problem.

Bloodmobile
to visit Fowler,
Westphalia

Gracious Country Living

It's bloodmobile visit time on
the west side of Clinton County
again. Mrs Jeanne Rand, executive secretary for the Red Cross
in Clinton County,said the bloodmobile will be in both Fowler
and Westphalia Friday, Feb.23.
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COUNTRYSIDE MANOR

H I G H S C H O O L CONSTRUCTION GOES O N , DESPITE C O L D

*
*
*
*
*

Progress has been slowed but not stopped by cold weather in the c o n 'struction o f the new St. Johns High School on the southwest edge o f the
c i t y . Cranes last Friday l i f t e d into place the laminated rafters for the c i r cular library. This view o f the work looks down the ha 11-way-to-be between
the high school administration offices on the left and the foreign languages
and crafts areas on the righto

LARGE 2-BEDROOM DELUXE APARTMENTS
ALL GROUND FLOOR
PRIVATE ENTRANCES
LAUNDRY IN BASEMENT
IDEAL FOR RETIRED LIVING
1/4 Mile South of New Ovid-Elsie High
School on Blacktop Road

t

FOR APPOINTMENT OR FURTHER DETAILfe

r

H

DeWitt church
has new, pastor
r

PHONE OVID 834-5229
Weekdays Before 8 a.m. or after 5 p.m.
SATURDAY ALL DAY

D O Y O U O W N A W O O D HOUSE?
GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK I
D O N ' T P A I N T OR RE-SIDE y o u r
house until y o u r e a d a b o u t
SOLID V I N Y L S I D I N G
Now, for the first time, AMERICAN HOME
C R A F T O R S I N C is able to offer direct to
the individual homeowner solid Vinyl that
will keep your house looking new year after
year, after year.
The answer is VINYL TEX SIDING made of
B.F.GOODRICH GEON. It is 40 times thicker than an ordinary painted surface.
Thick, heavily backed, insulated VINYL fits
easily and snugly right over the old siding
of your home. Old or new, modern or oldfashioned, VINYL siding will make your
house look newfor years. There is practically no surface that cannot be covered, including brick, stucco, concrete and concrete
block. VINYL will stand up to all the destructive forces of nature and insurance v
companies will include it in policies against
HAIL. It canrjot fade, blister, chalk, peel or
stain.
'
A demonstration shows easily how VINYL
TEX products resist hammer blows, won't
show scratches, will not conduct electricity,
heat or cold. It will notcarry irritating sounds
and noises, or attract termites and is entirely resistant to flame, mildew and abras/
ion.

Remember, this is not a painted surface, and
is not remotely connected with paint. But,
its appearance on your house is that of a
freshly painted white clapboard house.
VINYL TEX is made of pure white GOODRICH GEON, is white through and through
and is guaranteed to remain so.
VINYL TEX is a product that is made in a
special factory with special dies and molds,
and there are factory-trained exports right
hero in your own area, who w i l l put it on your
house quickly with guaranteed Installation,
An examination will convince anyone of the
superiority of VINYL (over wood, aluminum,
asphalt, asbestos, steel or any other siding
you can think of. IT CANNOT STAIN.
The cost of having it on your house can be
arranged to suit your budget. The value of
your house is increased Instantly. And you
can Use the time and money you save on fuel
and maintenance to do the things you most
enjoy.
Take the first important step now to find out
how you can finally get your house to look
like the house you've dreqmed about. It's
your own home, and represents one of your
largest investments. Protect it and enjoy it.
Send in the coupon now.

A LICENSED RESIDENTIAL BUILDER
W C U N UfeBrat«r|»i it

*

.-

Local or FHA Financing 1 to 5 yams.

B.FGood'if h

Guorantoed.Payment Intufcnco against
stntio & loyofi.

. C L I P COUPON - MAIL TODAY

AMERICAN HOMECRAFTORS, INC.
5500 South Cedar Street, Lansing Michigan
P.O. feox 9430
Please let me know how I may obtain further particulars regarding
VINYLTEX SIDING MADE OF B.F. GOODRICH GEON
NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE
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Pa., and a graduate of Eastern Baptist college and Eastern
Baptist Theological Seminary,
Philadelphia, Rev Mr Rowland

Wood
Stucco t

•
•

Brick
Other

REV SIDNEY ROWLAND
served 10 years as a director of
Christian education and a s s o ciate pastor.
He has conducted ant} taught
united and associational leadership education schools, served
three associations as chairman
of Christian education, and was
president of the Beckley.W.Va.,
Ministrial Assn. and was West
Virginia district chaplain of C i vitari International.
His summer experiences have
included three years at the MSU
Town and Country Club leadership school.
Mrs Rowland (Marjorle) a native of Binghamton, N.Y,f is
also a graduate of the s a m e
schools and has been active in
the local church. The pouple have
four children, J a m e s (12) t Barbara (10), William (2), and Jean
(17), who remains in Deckerville
to complete her senior year b e fore enrolling at .Central Michigan University.
A service of welcome has been
planned for this Sunday evening
Feb. 18, at 7:30 p.m.,with r e presentatives of t h e United
Church of Christ and American
Baptist Convention participating}
He received his bachelor's
degree f r o m Eastern Baptist
College at St. Davids, Pa., and
his bachelor of divinity degree
from Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary at Philadelphia.
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The city commission spent
considerable time last Tuesday
night discussing two St. Johns
problems—parking and zoning.
Clothing store operator Norbert Rehmann told the commission that members of the Chamber of Commerce were disturbed
by all-day parking in the city's
two lots next to the A & P
Store and at Walker and Highham streets.
Rehmann urged that a two-or
three-hour parking limit be e s stabllshed in the lots and that
they be spot-checked by police
to prevent all-day parking there.
He said the lots appear to be
storage places for cars of people
who work in Lansing and sometimes for people who just want
to leave a car sit. •
HE SAID SHOPPERS often
complain of a lack of nearby
parking, which he said i s often
because the nearby parking lots
In question are choked with the
all-day parkers.
The parking situation will be
made an agenda Item for the
next city commission meeting
Feb. 20. It was referred to the
city manager, police chief and
Chamber of Commerce for r e c ommendations.
The other matter of zoning r e volved around the question of spot
z o n i n g . Commissioner M r s
Jeanne Rand said she didn't like
spot zoning but that it seemed to
be the only thing to do to p r o vide for certain unobjectionable
building projects.
The one in question last Tuesday night was arequestbyGratlot'
. F a r m e r s Supply Co. to build a
10 x 22-foot addition on the south
side of their gasoline service
station at 510 N. Lansing Street.
THE EXPANSION under the
present zoning ordinance would
be a violation, because the station is a non-conforming use in
a residential zone. "I feel this
(addition) is for safety meas u r e s , " Mrs Rand Vsaid, "and
there should be some elasticity
to the ordinance. We should be
able to look into each individual
case and make decisions on that
basis."
Almond Cressman, representing Gratiot F a r m e r s , said the
firm's plans for the addition have

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT'

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

In Westphalia it will be set
up from noon to 6 p.m. at the
Knights of Columbus Hall under
the sponsorship of the Westphalia
Jaycees. The Jaycettes will be.
in charge of the canteen.
At Fowler, the bloodmobile
will be located in the St. Paul
Lutheran Church Parish Hall
from 1 to 5 p.m. Mrs Fred
Tiedt is bloodmobile chairman.
The Fowler Jaycees are sponsors of the bloodmobile visit.

Criminal

^

Congregational
father-son '**^" "
banquet Feb. 22

Court
Larry R. Stanton, 27, of Lansing was fined $35 plus $23
costs and sentenced to 10 days
in the county Jail by Justice of
the Peace Gordon Willyoung last
Friday on a charge of assault
and battery.
Michael L. ChUders, 17, of
.Perrinton and Percy S, Helms
J r . ; 23 of 307 N. Whittemore
Street, St. Johns, were each a r rested on two charges in Maple
Rapids last Thursday. Bothwere
fined $25 plus ^costs and sentenced to two days in the county
jail by Associate Municipal Judge
Robert Wood of St. Johns on a
charge of being disorderly. In
an appearance before Justice
of the Peace Willyoung, the two
were found guilty of a conservation violation and were fined
$100 plus $23.50 costs and sentenced to 15 days in jail.
Judge Wood fined James W.
Harbenski, 20, of Lansing $60
plus $7.55 costs last Tuesday
on a charge of driving on a
suspended license. Harbenski
was also sent to jail for two
days.

F o r the first time in several
years the men and boys associated with the F i r s t Congregational Church are looking forward to a father and son banquet.
The date is Washington's birthday, Feb. 22.
Dinner will be served at 6:30
p.m. in W i l c o x H a l l by the|
Women's Fellowship. Almond_
Cressman will be the master ofj
ceremonies. Leo Maki, assistant
state attorney general, will give
a toast to the sons. The toast to
the fathers will be given by Jack
Guthrie, president of the Youth
Fellowship of the Church.
John Anderson will slngagroup
of songs and lead in group singing. Albert Fruchtl will introduce Joe Hannaford who will
delight men and boys of all ages
With his presentation "Life Under
Canvas." Hannaford is billed as
a circus clown of international
reputation.
Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

February

CASH PRICES

Tfyyster
DIAMOND-R BLEND
gives crops extra grow-power

Zoning, parking
occupy commission

sen w ^ t v f * ft ^*ft

DEWITT-The Rev. Sidney J.
Rowland, 45, became pastor of
the DeWitt Community Churchat
DeWitt, Jan. 24. He previously
was pastor of the First Baptist
and East Marion Baptist Church
of Deckerville.
A n a t i v e of Philadelphia,

CONTACT: ROY & ILA THORNTON

"r
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Phone 224-2921

f

been approved by all residents
around the station. There is adequate room and the addition
would not block any highway or
property view, he said.
Gratiot F a r m e r s is asking for
a zoning change, If necessary, in
order to make the addition, which
would involve additional room for
a new hydraulic hoist, which is
already on location.
Other than rezoning the entire
block along Lansing, spot zoning
would be the only solution, Mrs
Rand said.
A similar situation exists on
West State Street where Lyle
Huntoon would like to add a carwash stall ,to his service station. Neighbors have given their
OK, but the move Is blocked for
the sam&reasonGratlotFarmers
move is blocked.

for highest yields...highest quality
IN 50 lb. BAGS
16-16-16 . . .
8-32-16 . . .
6-24- 24 . .

'68"
$TO50

*66"

ORDER YOURS TODAY AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THESE CASH PRICES

ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL
640 N ; Ovid

ELSIE

Ph. 862-5443
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Your AdMuns 3 Weeks for the Price of 2

5
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FOR SALE

*

•

FOR SALE

WAYNE SOW BLOX-For better BEAUTIFUL, iresh boxed candy.
nutrition. See Farmers CoFinkbeiner's Pharmacy, Fowop Elevator, Fowler.
43-1 ler.
43-1
SKI-DADDLER SNOWMOBILES LET US RECOMMEND a painter
—Join the fun with a 1968
for you, interior and exterior.
Ski-Daddler from Frechen's Finkbeiner's Pharmacy, Fowler,
Market &. Sport Center, Fow41-tf
ler.
38-tf
A 1966 PARKWOOp mobile home;
WHY PAY MORE? Merrill free
12 x 60, large carpeted living
stalls delivered to your farm room, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
for only $10.25 each. O'Connor air conditioning, lots of extras.
Dairy Equipment.
43-1 For information phone 224-3629.
42-3p
N E W MOON
SCHULT
DETROITER
SURGE MILKER Pump; number
SP-11. 2 miles west, 2 1/4
We TakeTrade-ins
miles south, 1/2 mile east of
Blair Trailer Sales, Inc. Fowler. Louis J. Rademacher.
NEW MOON and SCHULT
41-3p
2081E. Michigan Ave.
Alma, Michigan
30 INCH ELECTRIC range, older
Phone 463-1587
model but in very good condiDETROITER
tion. Call 641-6038 for location
1030 Michigan Ave.
and description.
42-3p
St. Louis, Michigan
Phone 681-5540
41-tf

SPRING IS JUST
AROUND THE
CORNER!

TWO H-70 x 15 wide oval white
strip Dayton tires and wheels.
Real good -shape, $20 each. Call
El Rademacher, C a i n s — 2 2 4 3231.
41-3p
HIGHER PRICES paid for grain
and beans. B r i n g them to
Farmers' Co-Op Elevator, Fowler.
43-1

Be set to go. See u s now for

Tractor and
Equipment Repair

NEW VINYL Wondertone Latex
Featuring
Paint $5.69 gallon, over 1,000
M & W TRACTOR KITS
colors to choose from. Wieber
Lumber Co., Fowler.
43-1 Get the best deal now on your
equipment needs a t . . .
21 INCH MOTOROLA T.V. With
new picture tube, $40., anHOFFERBERT OLIVER
tique dresser, straight b a c k
wooden chair, library table, and Bannister
Phone 862-5300
some usedwoodenfurniture.Vln-i
43-1
cent Strouse, 5265 E. Johnson
Road, Ithaca. Phone 875-3472.
42-3 1ST AND SECOND cutting a l falfa hay, large bales. Urban
KENDALL DEHORNING paste, Fox; 1 mile south of Fowler.
easier, faster, safer, econom- Phone 582 3521.
43-3p
r
ical with no cutting or no bleeding. O'Connor Dairy Equipment. ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In*
43-1
heavy Kraft paper.Sizes43/8"
x 6 3/4" through 11" x 14" REDUCE SAFE, simple and fast The Clinton County News, St.
with GoBese tablets. Only 98f. Johns.
"
22-tf
Glaspie Drugs, downtown St.
Johns.
_
42-5p
RED DELICIOUS and old-fashion
Northern Spy apples, homepressed cider, potatoes, popcorn, honey and apple butter.
Open daily except Sunday. Nelson's Welcome Orchard; 1/2 mile
north of Ionia on M-66.
40-tf
MONARCH COAL AND Wood
range; white enamel, in good
condition. Phone 981-2408, Hubbardston, Michigan.
43-lp
BALED WHEAT Straw; 3 miles
south of St. Johns to Taft
Road, 5 miles east. Phone 8345469. William Parker.
34-llp

FOR SALE
Gleaner E combine

$3000

International 805 L P

$4750

Oliver 1800 G a s ,
wide front

$3700

John Deere 4010 gas

$3500

Massey-Ferguson Super
90 G a s with 4 bottom plow
John Deere 3010 Diesel
Massey-Ferguson Super
90 Diesel
ea.

John Deere 720 L P
Moline 445 L P '

Tom's Western Store

400 Int. Diesel

PHONE 834-6446

John D e e r e 60

1 mile west of Ovid on M-21
LARGEST Acme Western Boot
Dealer in the surrounding area,
also -widest selection of WeBterri
Clothing and Square Dance
Dresses Authorized dealer for
Bftg Horn Saddles. ^Ul kinds of
tac and harness for your horse.
W E ALSO SELL ACME
WORK SHOES
,
i
t14-tf
mmm
—————————^
10 x 55 TRAILER AND 1/2 aqre
lot, in Syrider Manor on M-21
9 miles east of St. Johns; 7
miles west of Owosso. Husband
left for service In January. Call:
834-5373 or 655-2522.
43-3p

''

HORSEMEN -AtG-Bar-ARanch
we stock about everything in
Saddlery and Western Wear at
lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open
daily' except Thursday. G-Bar-A
Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
M-46. Phone 463-4122.
5-tf
ONE DAY GLASS service on window repairs. C a l l Central
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinton, St. Johns, phone 224-2358.
24-tf

PIANOS, all types.
• 627-5272.

Phone
20-tf

AC WD G a s , wide
front
John Deere 60 L P
John D e e r e 5-14 semimounted plow

B E A U T I F U L WEDDINGinvitatlons and a c c e s s o r i e s .
Speedy s e r v i c e . Finkbeiner's
Pharmacy, Fowler.
41-tf

Ford
F A R M and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS a n d
EQUIPMENT
New a n d Used

Simplicity
HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356
51-tf
NORWOOD hay savers and silage
bunks, all steel welded with
rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231.
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tf
FARMERS—A free demo on a
welder at your farm. Let us
know—Gambles in Fowler.
• 43-1
COLLIE PUPS for sale, sable
and white, well marked. Phone
626-6443.
43-tf
WHY PAY MORE? Water softener
salt $1.60 for an 80 pound bag
at O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
43-1

434

CLASSIFIED AD PAGES

I

14-tf

FOUR AKC * Registered
Poodles; 3 males and
male, 6 weeks old. Phone
Rapids 682-4452.

black
1 feMaple
43-3p'

FOR SALE: Wheat straw; 3 miles
west, 2 miles south of Fowler.
Alfred Spitzley.
43-3p
USED, SMALL chest f r e e z e r Gambles—Fowler, Michigan.
43-1
ENGLISH SETTER PUPS: call
Laingsburg 651-5453. 43-3p

FOR SALE: Plows, John Deere
3-14, pull type. Also I.H.C.
3-14 fast hitch mounteds. Ray
A. Hamer, 2901 No. WatsonRoad BEAUTIFUL decorative room
dividers in standard and cus. . .phone 834-5441.
40-4p
tom sizes in Masonlte or birch
1 SIEGLER OIL Space Heater,
. 2 years old. 105,000 BTU, WEDDING I N V I T A T I O N S and r e a d y - t o - f i n i s h . Preflnished
Announcements. A c o m p l e t e shelving *and shelving brackets
excellent condition. Also 400 to
500 bales nice baledwheatstraw. line-printing, raised printing or that a r e quick and easy to inDavid Huhn. 5 miles west, 8 engraving. D o z e n s to choose' stall. Central Michigan Lumber,
miles south, 1/2 mile west on from.-The Clinton CountyNews, 407 N. Clinton, St. Johns. Phorte
38-tf
Lehman Rd.
'
4l-3p phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf 224-2358.

FOR SALE

STOCK TANKS and feeders. Seev
H
F a r m e r s Co-Op E l e v a t o r . ,
j§ •Fowlerl
43-1
&
j | Used Farm Equipment; TRACTORS: John Deere 4020 gas;
SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your charged §J
' a d within 10 d a y s of insertion.
^ John Deere 3020 gas; John Deere
4010 Dsl; John Deere 70 gas;
BOX N U M B E R S In c a r e of this office a d d $1.00
| 3 John Deere 60's; John Deere
50; John Deere 40 with loader;
861 Dsl; MF 85 Dsl; MF
ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED | Ford
85 gas; MF 65 Dsl; 3 John
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
I Deere "A"; 4 John Deere "B M ;
I.H.C. 460-U with loader; I.H.C.
560 Dsl; I.H.C. 450 gas; I.H.C.
R A T E S a r e based strictly on Classified Style.
340 gas; I.H.C. 404 gas; I.H.C.
OUT-OF-TOWN a d v e r t i s e m e n t s m u s t b e accompanied!
"H". SPREADERS: John Deere
by r e m i t t a n c e .
#33 (Single beater); New Idea
#19 double beater; both reconFOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361
ditioned. Don Sharkey, St. Louis,
Michigan, Phone (517) 681-2440.

I

,J3-1
•

FOR SALE

•

MONARCH coal and wood range;
in good condition. Phone 8345210.
41-3p

FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

QUANTITY OF oats and baled
Alfalfa hay. Located 2 miles
south and 1 3/4 east of Westphalia on Pratt Road.
43-lp

*

LIVESTOCK

F.F.H.A. POLAND China Boar,
$75., weight-350 lbs.; 400 gallon gas tank, upright; also 1063
Chev. Violet Ray Lamp. August Kramer, phone 824-2418,
Pewamo.
43-lp
SPOTTED Poland China Boars,
phone 587-4729," Westphalia.
43-lp

New a n d Used Machinery
P a r t s a n d Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf

N e w Holland used Haybine
4 btm Midwest Plow H a r r o w
F o x Chopper
5

Mowers
hitch

with

conditioner

John D e e r e 24 Baler a n d
Thrower
New Holland 68 Baler
Thrower

and

9 used Hay Conditioners
Allis-Chalmers D-17 T r a c t o r
Allls Chalmers WD-45 t r a c t o r
Allis C h a l m e r s D-15 t r a c t o r
Allis C h a l m e r s D-14 tractor
International 400 Diesel t r a c tor
J o h n D e e r e B t r a c t o r with 3point hitch
Co-op E-3 t r a c t o r

ENTIRE CROP of Alfalfa hay
for sale. Phone 669-3325, DeWitt.
43-lp

WINDOW GLASS
We h a v e all sizes a n d a n y
shape. We install glass.
P h o n e 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
P a i n t Service Center
Downtown St. J o h n s
31-tf
SEE OUR beautiful display of
w o o d kitchen cabinets and
bathroom vanities by Crest, or
Formica cabinets by Monarch.
Let us give you our free estimate and arrange contractor installation. C e n t r a l Michigan
Lumber, 407 No. Clinton, St.
Johns. Phone 224-2358. 30-tf

DAVARN EQUIPMENT
SALES
PEWAMO, MICHIGAN

STORE FULL of mid-winter spe- PUREBRED Yorkshire Boars.
cials. Gifts for all occasions.
Mark Koenigsknecht. 3 miles
Free gift wrapping. We install west of Fowler, 1 mile south,
plumbing and floor coverings. 1st place east on south side.
Floor tile from 10^, Duo-Therm, Phone 582-3968.
42-2p
Coleman and S i e g l e r room
h e a t e r s , ' Blackstone and Speed
Queen washers and dryers. Gas
and electric ranges and built-in.
F r e e z e r s and r e f r i g e r a t o r s .
Curtis-Mathis and Zenith color
and black and white TV. Furniture—over 4000 sq, ft. in our
furniture 'annex. Ashley Hardware, Ashley Michigan. We s e r vice what we sell! Phone 847-2000
Dial 224-3987
for delivery.
42-2

Real
Estate

NEW TRUCK loads of furniture
and appliances; complete line
of campers and supplies. Headquarters for lifesize animals
for promotional purposes, for
rent or sale. Must be seen to
appreciate. Stop in at the "Big
Barn* located across from the
Dog & Suds, just off the St.
Louis Ramp. Phone 681-2806.
(6298 N, State Road, St. Louis)
41-3p
F o r Classified 'Ads — 224-2361

43-2
A 60 x 12 DETROITER Mobile
Home with 7 x 13 Expano. 2
bedroom, Gun Furnace. To see, I
call Maple Rapids 682-2300 or
drive out 2 1/2 miles North of
Maple Rapids on Frank Hime
Highway.
- 43-3p
DRESSED BEEF: Half or Whole.
Phone 224-2405 or 224-3648
evenings and Saturdays. 43-3p

ANDERSON'S
FERTILIZERS and
SEEDS

IF"YOT*ARE~MlucmG"p^
on a number of accounts each Delivered P r i c e in 80-lb. Bags
month that keeps you from hav.;;.$71,50
ing extra cash on pay days, we 8-32-16
6-24-24.'.'. $64.50
may be able to consolidate such
accounts, up to $1,000, and give Red Mammoth Clover bu. 16,50
you a payment schedule that will
Other analysis a n d , seeds'
be much easier than you have
available.
now. Steadily employed families <
should come and talk it over.
RAYMOND HEUJBN
LOCAL LOAN, 108 E . Higham,'
P h o n e 224-2284
St. Johns. Phone 224-3926.
JOHN SCHUMAKER
37-tf
P h o n e 224-2701
43-1
TIRED OF LOOKING at those
old counter tops? See us for
kitchen counter tops. We have a SEED: Yellow Blossom Sweet
Clover; State tested. Tolles
beautiful selection of preformed
or materials to do it yourself. Brothers, 1 mile north of St.
Plywoods and plastic laminated Johns, 2 1/2 east on Walker'
toppings in your choice of fin- Road. Phone 224-3115, 41-14p
ishes. Central Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinton, St. Johns. STRAW for sale; Approximately
Phone 224-2358. .
38-tf
800 bales; 1/2 mile west of
Lowe Church, phone 224-2793.
43-3p
STOP THAT dripping faucetl We
, have everything you need for
faucet and minor,plumbing r e - COMPLETE SAW filing equipment. William S. Smith, 202
pairs. Also replacement bathroonvfaucet handles, towel bars, Union Street, Ithaca. Phone 87543-3p
paper holders, shower doors, 3332 after 4 p.m.
tub enclosures and bathtub caulk.
See us . . . we have itl Central 1ST AND 2ND. CUTTING A l falfa hay, 4 miles north, 3 1/2Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinwest of Fowler. Thone 582-3266.
ton, St. Johns. Phone 224-2358,
41-3p
38-tf

Houghten

Real Estate

NEW LISTING—nearly new
3 bedroom r a n c h style h o m e
located on the south side of
St. Johns. F u l l basement, gas
h e a t and attached g a r a g e .
P r i c e d for quick sale.
NEW LISTING — 6 room
home with 2 bedrooms, gas
furnace, g a r a g e . Very nice
and neat. F u l l price $6900.
NEW HOME—3 bedroom
ranch style home with attached 2-car g a r a g e , full
basement finished with paneling into 4 r o o m s . On l a r g e
80x180 ft. lot. Close to school.
Full price $19,500 with t e r m s .
WE HAVE several 3 and 4
bedroom older homes a t present that a r e priced from $7500
to $17,300.

LARGE HOME close t o
downtown. F e a t u r e s 4 bed3-BEDROOM deluxe r a n c h • rooms, s t e a m h e a t and 3 c a r
under construction.
B r i c k g a r a g e . Will be shown by apfront. 2-car g a r a g e . L a r g e liv- pointment only.
ing room, family room with
4 BEDROOM- home in Lanfireplace. Lots of e x t r a s . Located near Meadowview on sing. Built since 1960 a n d h a s
full basement. Full price $15,B a k e r St. We take t r a d e s .
500 with t e r m s .
S. SWEGLES—3 bedrooms
IN OVID—8 room h o m e
and den. Living room and dining room. Carpeting
a n d with 4 bedrooms, b a s e m e n t
d r a p e s . New roof. 3-year old and oil furnace. On l a r g e
furnace.
Modern
kitchen. double lot close to downtown.
Full price $10,200.
Terms.
511 S. BAKER—Nearly new
3-BEDROOM r a n c h . 18x28
g a r a g e , utility with storage. 6 room home with 1& b a t h s ,
Built-in stove and disposal. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, full
Screened-in porch. New car- basement, gas heat, 2 c a i \
peting and decorating. 99'x g a r a g e , cement, nicely landscaped. Financing available.
165' lot. P r i c e d a t $16,900.
Call us to see.
S. OAKLAND ST.—5 bedrooms. 3 baths. Living room
LISTINGS N E E D E D NOW
15'x40\ carpeted. L a r g e dinfor out of town b u y e r s .
ing room. Kitchen* with built,1ns. Breakfast nook. F a m i l y
SERVICE I S OUR MOTTO
room with built-in bookcase.
Utility room. New roof. Many
more extras.
New 4-bedroom, 2 story Colonial. 3 baths, family room
with fireplace, dining room,
U-shaped kitchen with all the
but It-Ins. P a r t i a l brick front,
large 2-car g a r a g e . Prince
E s t a t e s . Will consider t r a d e .
1

WE N E E D LISTINGS!

Winchell
Brown
107 Brush St.

St. J o h n s

P h o n e 224-3987
ART LaBAR
St. Johns 224-4845

HERBERT E.
HOUGHTEN

ARCHIE TAYLOR
224-2324

Broker

CHARLOTTE P E T T E R S O N
834-5410

St. Johns

224-7670—Evenings 224-3934

LIVESTOCK

1 HOLSTEIN HEIFER, weight
about 1200 pounds; due February 20. Artificially B r e ' d
Calfhood Vaccinated, T.B.' and
Bangs Tested; Phone 587-3149,
Jerome Smith.
43-lp
65 FEEDER PIGS for sale; 3/4
mile south of Westphalia, phone
587-4624, Robert Pohl.
42-3p
TWO HOLSTEIN h e i f e r s , due
soon; 1 1/2 miles south of
Pewamo, Stanley Simon, phone
824-2188.
42-3p
2 PUREBRED YORK BOARS, 10
feeder pigs. 5 miles west, 10
south, 1/2 east on Cutler Road.
R. J. Thelen.
42-3p

News Classified
Ads Get •
Best Results!
'Symbol of
Service7

Dial 224-2301
* "OVER A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
P r i n c e E s t a t e s now offer
this beautiful new Colonial
Home. E n t r y foyer, center
hall stairway, spacious living
room, formal dining room.
Efficient -kitchen,
paneled
family room with fireplace,
% bath down. 4 bedrooms full
bath u p . 2 c a r g a r a g e . Huge
b a s e m e n t . See it today!
If you like something different this will delight you.
New Georgian Colonial home
now being completed. South
side location. Huge foyer and
guest closet. Living room 13
x25 with lovely fireplace. Form a l dining room, step-saver
kitchen and lots of cupboards.
y2 bath down. Three large
bedrooms up,' 2 with'dressing
room, 4 pc bath with ceramic
tile in tub a r e a . 2 c a r attached g a r a g e , cement drive. Call
M r s . Gill.
Gracious 4 bedroom older
h o m e on E . Walker St. Double
living room with fireplace &
large m i r r o r over m a n t l e .
Downstairs all carpeted.
, Another new h o m e on S.
T r a v e r . B a s e m e n t to be dug
this week. 3 bedroom ranch
with m a n y e x t r a s . P l a n s a r e
iri the office. No obligation to
come in and look.
E a s t side location. 3 bedroom home with c a r p o r t a n d
storage. Owner transferred.
Carpeted living room less
than 1 year. Shower in basem e n t . Possession soon.
New home, 705 N . Swegles.
3 bedroom, n e a r F e d e r a l Mogul. Carpeted living room.
Kitchen with dining a r e a . F u l l
b a s e m e n t . Corner lot.
2 bedroom E a s t side, garage, $10,500.00. Good size lot.
Might t r a d e for good 3 bedroom h o m e .
If you would like a live
s t r e a m , a 185'x90' pond, 3
bedroom brick h o m e , 3 baths,
lots of cupboards, family
room, r e c . room, living room,
2 c a r g a r a g e and 3 a c r e s of
Jand, call us for a n appointment.
50 a c r e s of V a c a n t land.
E s s e x township. Call M r .
Shinabery.
156 a c r e s . 2 sets of buildings. Call M r . P o p e .

REALTORS

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

200 W. State St.

*

POLAND CHRJA B_oar, 250 l b s .
W.L. Thelen, 3 miles east of .3 COWS and 2 HEIFERS f o r
Westphalia.
43-3p
sale. Block south of MainStreet
corners in Pewamo; 1st house In
TWO PUREBRED Duroc Boars, 3rd block west. EdwardGenster4 west and 6 south of St.
blum.
43-lp
Johns, Don Witt.
43-lp

30 GAL. GAS hot water heater, MEN'S 2 for 1 clothing sale now
on at DICK BUTLER'S O.P.S, NECK CHAINS complete with
$20. Phone 224-4284. 42-3p
Grand Ledge. $40 men's suits now
chain, tag and ring for only ONE 5 YEAR sorrel riding pony,
excellent for children. Also,
HAY FOR SALE—Alfalfa a n d 2 suits for $41. Men's $60 suits .85 each at O'Connor D a i r y
1 six year old gray mare pony
now
2
for
$61.00.
Big
selection
Brome, 60 lb. bales, 50$ bale.
Equipment.
43-1and colt; nice for children. DaPhone 224-2072.
41-3p in all sizes up thru 46. Dick
Butler Clothing Corp., Opposite BEAUTIFUL COLOR Coronado vid Huhn, 5 miles west, 8 miles
Television—Gambles in Fow- south, 1/2 west on Lehman Rd.
THE COMMON SENSE way to Police Station in downtown Grand
,
41-3p
Ledge.
39-7p
l
e
r
.
43-1
feed in the bunk, see O'Connor
Dairy Equipment for a Hudson
HELP I WE have too many of 15 COWS FOR SALE; PaulPung,
Profl-Matic Feeding s y s t e m .
' 43-lp
one priced guitars on hand. , phone 224-3557.
43-1
FOR SALE
Huge savings going on n o w REGISTERED ANGUS Bull, s e r must lower our stock. Depeal's
vice age. Stanley Geller, 3541
6 P T O M a n u r e Spreaders (1 Music Center, St. Johns.
Ford Tractors
W. Price Road, St. Johns, Mich43-4 igan.
& 3 beaters)
41-3p
and Implements

FURNITURE BARN

1 mile west of Ovid on M-21

*

CASH R A T E : 4c p e r word. Minimum, 80c p e r insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
O F 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
sells t h e first week.

VERY GOOD WIG - used f e w
times; light reddish blond and
frosted. Head block and wig case
included - medium short length
- French Human hair. Cost$200,
T H E D E A L E R THAT DEALS will sell $125. For appointment
to see, call 224-2961 any morning except Wednesday and SatTYLER'S
urday.
43-ldh

COLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s ,
imprinted with name or names
for weddings, receptions, showCobey self-unloading
e r s , parties and other occasions.
wagon
$ 550 Cocktail sizes make inexpensive
a n d appreciated g i f t s . —The"
AC WD Loader
$ 125 Clinton County News, phone 2242361, S t Johns.
24-tf
Also good used t r a c t o r p a r t s .

F i r s t F a r m North of
St. J o h n s on US-27
P h o n e St. J o h n s 224-4713

j|

STOP
and Listen!

Howard Rotavator, 3-pt. $' 550

t

Schedule of Rates

BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised
• printing. One or two colors.
Choice of many styles. Priced
as low as $5.50 per 1,000. The THE HANDIEST cleaning tool you
can have around. The Surge
Clinton County News, phone 2242361.
9A-tf high pressure water gun. Adds
80 pounds to intake pressure.
O'Connor Dairy Equipment. 43-1

$ 850

AL GALLOWAY USED
TRACTOR PARTS

I
£¥

LAWN_and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

$2750 OUR COMPLETELY
renewed
and refurnished offices are
provided for families who like
$2900 comfortable a n d confidential
surroundings in which to borrow
$2800 up to $1,000. If you are not
using these conveniences we in$2700 vite you to do so, now. LOCAL
LOAN, 108 E. Higham, St.Johns,
Phone 224-3926.
36-tf
$2175
$1700 209 BALES WHEAT straw and
219 bales oat straw. George
$1200 W. Parker, Hollister Road, Ovid,
Michigan Phone 834-5203.
$1200
43-lp
$1050
200 BALES OF GOOD leafy a l falfa hay left—1st cutting, no
$ 975 rain, 50$ bale or $25.00 per
$ 850 ton. 4 1/2 miles north of Fowl e r . Phone 682-4144.
43-lp

FINANCING AVAILABLE

I

BOSTON BULL dog, 9 months
old; $35.; 315 West William
Street, Ovid.
43-3p

F U L L O F BARGAINS

Int. 560 Diesel with
4 bottom plow

2 John Deere 720
Diesels

FOR SALE

M e m b e r of St. Johns
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e

Get r e a d y for spring and
s u m m e r with this 3 bedroom
cottage on L a k e Mitchell n e a r
Cadillac.

The

V

Briggs Co.
REALTORS
Phone 224-2301
"Across from t h e Courthouse"

Thursday, February 15, 1968
•

POULTRY

*

AUTOMOTIVE

WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb egg' 1965 CHEVY PICKUP-cab high
type chicks, started pullets
camper. In ..sharp conditionavailable e v e r y day. Rainbow Clarence Conklin, Maple Rapids
Trail Hatchery, St. Louis, Mich- 682-4032.
41-3p
igan.
4«tt
200 LEGHORN HENSf Laveme
Lerg, phone 669-9182, 2343
Round Lake Road.
41-3P1

•

AUTOMOTIVE

'* 1959" INTERNATIONAL Pickup,
1/2 tonj good t i r e s , phone 2243050 after 5:30 p . m . 41-3p
1966'OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-door
Holiday. All power, plus many
extras—tinted windshield and tilt
telescope wheel. Call 224-4833.
41*3p
USED TRUCK t i r e s - m o s t " any
size,, 16 inch through 20 inch.
St. Johns Tire Company, phorie
224-4562.
41-3

>

USED Passenger Tires, from $2
' to $5. St. Johns Tire Company, phone 224-4562.
41-3
1966 FORD TRUCK CAMPER
B o d y for Sale; Overload
Springs, Heavy Duty Axle, De~
luxe Cab, Radio,; Wired for plug
in to camper, V-8 engine with'
complete overhaul. Call 5825351 Monday through Thursday.
41-3p

Rent'a New
COMET or M E R C U R Y
Low R a t e s
Daily, Weekly, Monthly

Stan Cowan Mercury
506 N . Clinton
St. Johns
Phone 224-2334
24-tf
1967 INTERNATIONAL 1600wlth
4 - speed transmission, 2 speed axle, 900 tires and 15.5
Knaphide combination livestock
and grain rack, only 8,000 miles.
Phone 224-7308.
43-lp
^1964 FORD PICKUP, phone 2244896. 26900 No. US-27, Lawrence Kuhns.
43-3p

* FOR SALE.
REAL ESTATE
NICE BUILDING lot for sale;
close to Federal-Mogul, i m provements in. Phone Willie
Tabor, 224-7441 or Ovid 8345880.
43-3

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns/Michigan
* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

•

FOR RENT

•

APARTMENTS, FOR

FARM HOUSE, garage, and 2
•RENT
acres of land. 2 miles west,
2 1/4 miles south, 1/4 mile Walnut E s t a t e s Keusch Bros.
Developers - Contractors
east of Fowler, Louis J , Rademacher.
41-3p Medical office space for lease
Apartments for r e n t
Herbison Road a t US-27
80 ACRES 1 1/2 miles south of
Office h o u r s : 12:00 - 4:30
North Star, will share on land
P h o n e 669-3303
contract; $5,000 down. Phone
875-3586 or 463-5976. 41-3p After hours call: Virginia,
485-4026 or Bob, 669-3027 '
43-1
BY OWNERS-A 140 acre farm
for sale; 120 tillable acres.
Very productive, mostly tiled SERVICE STATION for rent by
Major Oil Company. Excellent
160 ACRE FARM, good house, ( and very'good, outlet. 4 to 5
dairy, and feed barn; block bedroom modern home, oil heat, Location, good potential. Pai'd
milk house, cement silo, hog full basement with good vege- training program. Financial a s barn, corn crib and tool shed, table storage, and nearly new sistance to right party. For inOutbuildings include formation call 224-3784.
29-tf
granary; good level productive garage.
barn,
hog
house, tool shed and
land, located between St. Johns
and Fowler. Will sell on terms, chicken coop. Located l / 2 mile WE HAVE SOME nice friendly
money that will buy new furcall Howard Walker, owner - off main road—close to schools,
phone 669-2565, DeWitt, Mich. (with school bus atdoor) churches nishings, pay off other accounts
and shopping facilities. Send r e 42-2p plies, stating name, address and or just give you money to jingle.
Convenient re-payment schedphone number to Box N, C l i n BY OWNER: 80 acre farm l o - ton County News, 120 E. Walker, ules to fit your income. Comfortable a n d confidential surcated 1 1/2 miles south of St. Johns, Michigan.
41-3p roundings. LOCAL LOAN, 108
'Shepardsville, 2nd farm east on
E. Higham, St. Johns. Phone
Welter Road; north side. Farm
224-3926.
,36-tf
FOR
SALE—40
Acres
of
good
includes 4 acres of timber and
farm land on black top road
8 acres of pasture. Large. - very
well kept, 6-bedroom home with located 4 3/4 miles south of FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
full basement and garage; cap- Fowler on Wright Road. Albert
43-3p have two available. Randolph's
able of becoming a two-family Theis.
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,*
home. Plenty of outbuildings and
18-tf
large barn. Phone 834-2309, Ros- HOUSE FOR SALE or rent; also phone 224-3766.
apartment
for
rent.
Oscar
J
.
coe Cook. Owner will take s m a l l ,
home in town.
42-3p Simmon, 2 miles south, 1/2 east
of Fowler.
43-3p
* WANTED TO
160 ACRES, Lebanon Township,
good soil; 30 acres timber.
Priced to sell—call Lansing, Gilbert Miller 482-0151 or V. M.
Curry'Company, 489-6469. '
41-3p

80 ACRE FARM, very good soil
and buildings; large 4-bedroom,
house, new well and furnace; two
miles east and 1/4 north of
Fowler. Call Bernard Ulrich,
Charlotte 543-3426 after 5:00
PM.
41-10p

FOR SALE

TO SETTLE ESTATE of Hattie
Smith. 160 acres - on black
120-acre f a r m with full s e t top; five miles north and east of
1961 OLDS, 4-door, good tires; of buildings, nearly a l l well Fowler; Lebanon T o w n s h i p .
$200. Also 1960 Chevy Half- tiled. This is one of t h e bet- Older farm house and barn, not
ton pickup, $150. 1610 S. Lan- ter f a r m s in t h e Bannister modern. Right to reject any or
sing, phone 224-4639.
43-3p a r e a . Will ^ h a n d l e t on land all bids. Leonard Piggott^Adm.,
contract."
**
FoWler, Michigan: Route # 1 .
1955 CHEVY FOR SALE; also
*-*'• 40-tf
120-acre clay loam f a r m , no
a Surge Vacuum Pump; phone buildings, 3 miles southwest
224-2671.
43-1 of Ithaca. 90/ acres tillable.
Priced, to sell.
ic FOR RENT
Others get quick results
120-acre A-l f a r m 2 miles
with Clinton County News west on M-57 a n d y mile
classified ads—you will, too! south of Ashley. This2 f a r m 57 TILLABLE ACRES and also
135 gal. fuel oil tank. Phone
has 86 tillable acres, well
42-3p
tiled. H a s 3-bedroom com- 224-3386.
pletely modern, recently built
ranch type home with forced MEADOWVIEW apartments, 902
w a r m a i r oil heat, water softE. sturgis, deluxe two-bedener, fully insulated, l a r g e room apartments, unfurnished
enclosed s u n porch, full p a r - or furnished, rent from $145.
tioned b a s e m e n t . Plenty of Completely carpeted,
drapes,
outbuildings. We c a n sell you kitchen appliances, air condiS. Lansing St.—New 7-room the buildings on a s m a l l e r tioned, disposal, heat and hot
r a n c h type house with 4 bed- a c r e a g e .
water. Call J . F . Marzke, 224rooms, 1J?2 baths, nice kitch3316.
43-tf
If
you
a
r
e
looking
for
nice
en, lots of cupboards, garbage disposal, oak floors, din- country living a n d land also,
ing a r e a . L a r g e living room, call u s about this f a r m . C a n FURNISHED CABIN With kitchen;
also a smaller cabin. Inquire
full basement, g a s furnace. handle land contract t o right
Idlewild Court, S o u t h US-27;
G a r a g e with workshop. I m - p a r t y .
phone 224-2724,
43-lp
mediate possession. T e r m s .

Real
Estate

RENT

*

WANTED

LAND CONTRACTS

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
108 Ottawa

224-2462

SALESMEN:
(
Jessie M. Conley
Ralph Green, 224-7047 •
H. Etrschele, 224-4660
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125

When Buying or .Selling See

JOE PURVES
Representative for

ELSIE RtiAL ESTATE
COMPANY
' 7 miles north of St. J o h n s
on US-27
t
Phone 224-2503 or 862-5051

h o m e , $4,-

Phone L a n s i n g ED 7-1276

LaNOBLE REALTY
COMPANY
1516 E . Michigan Ave., Lansing. P h o n e I V 2-1637.
35-tf

*

HELP WANTED

'MARRIED MAN, experienced in
dairy a n d general farming.
Modern house furnished. Phone
834-2810 or c o n t a c t Gaylord
Long, 1 1/2 miles west of Carland on Judvllle Road, Elsie.
41-3p

WANTED
Prt-Tlme KN
{At least 2 days a week)'
Call 224-2985

Rivard Nursing Home

6272 North US-27
Phone 224-3801

Complete
source.

lines

from one

Quality m e r c h a n d i s e a t
chain a n d m a i l order prices.
Business counsel a n d guidance in all phases of store operation.
Statements of established
stores show 40 to 50% r e t u r n
on investments.

WRITE TODAY

'43-1

HELP WANTED: Light housework and washing; references
needed. Phone 224-3726 evenings
or Sunday.
41-3p

'

WANTED
40 Hours or More

Rivard Nursing Home
43-1
LADIES WANTED—Make Up to
$1.68 per hour doing simple
sewing in your spare time. Write,
Jamster Industries, Inc., 100
Ashmun, Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan, Zip^49783.
41-3p

FULL TIME HELP '
WANTED
Warehouse—Stock Men
Receiving—Stock P i c k e r s
F U L L YEARS WORK
Hospitalization
Life Insurance—Retirement
50 Y e a r s or Younger
A P P L Y TO P E R S O N N E L

GEO.WORTHINGTON
, COMPANY
•1611 N. G r a n d River
Lansing, Michigan

>
43-2

MAN OR woman for full or part
time work. No age limit—write
Box W, Clinton County News, St.
Johnsf Michigan.
41-3p
OFFICE C L E R K S - Q u a l i f l c a ,tlons include ability to meet
the public, good telephone voice
and must be able to type accurately. Openings on both day
and night shifts. Must be available for 'every other weekend and
some holidays. Experience desirable' and starting salarybased
on same. Write box X, Clinton
County News, St. Johns, Michigan.
42-^2

43-1
ALUMINUM., SIDING applicators

and eavestrough i n s t a l l e r s .
Owosso Area, M-21—2-bedroom h o m e w i t h % a c r e . Experienced, Guaranteed year aOwners will take good home round work. Lansing area jobs,
old and new houses. Top rate.
in St. J o h n s .
Apply at RoaryContractors, 5320
Several f a r m s in St. J o h n s S. Pennsylvania, Lansing. Phone
882-5755?
«
40-4
area.
MELVIN SMITH, Broker

' Modern merchandising m e thods including advertising,
display, selling, etc.

F o r Information
Call 224-2985

Service

Ithaca—7-room
500.

A , retail plan b a s e d on 25
y e a r s of successful experience.

Call Ford S. LaNoble

Real Estate

•' Farms a Specialty

(Mr. Store
Owner—Established m e r c h a n t s with proper facilities will he consid*
ered).
'
I ' Individuals qualifying f o r
Franchise will h a v e available—
\

Eulfffime LPN

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate

SHIPS

No delay!
We will buy your land contract!

WE NEED some more people
who are tired of making installment payments at* entirely
too many places. We can consolidate all accounts up to'$1,000
and giveyouare-paymentschedule that will leave you with more
"spendable"
money each payday.
• M. E. GEORGE
LOCAL LOAN, 108 E. Higham
S. P r o s p e c t — 2-apartment
100
ACRES
highly
developed
Broker
house. F i r s t floor, 2 bedmuck land for rent. Contact St. Johns. Phone 224-3926. 36-tf
r o o m s , living r o o m , ' d i n i n g , J O S E P H J . DUCHI, S a l e s m a n David H. Sllnger, Randolph, Wis.
kitchen, bath. Second floor, 2
" 42-3p
Phone Ashley 847-3361
bedrooms, bath, living room
WANTED
40-tf
and l a r g e kitchen. G a s heat.
Storms a n d s c r e e n s . Fully,
C a r p e n t e r s t o build pole buildrented. Reasonable.
ing within one-hundred-mile
37 ACRES: 13 ACRES WITH 4 radius of Lansing, Michigan.
bedroom house, modernkitchW. Oak St.—New Colonial
style 4-bedroom home with en, good barn, pole barn, and
Write:
brick front. F u l l basement, garage. 24 acres with gravel
l a r g e kitchen h a s stove, r e - pit. Will sell together or sep_arHuskee-Bilt
_frigerator a n d g a r b a g e dis- ately. James L. Smith, 2 3/4
Construction
Company
"posal. F o r c e d w a r m a i r h e a t . miles north and 1/4 mile east
F i r e p l a c e , V/2 baths, 2-car of Westphalia on Dexter Trail.
B-2, Monmouth, 111. 61462
garage.
Phone 587-3114.
42-3p
41-3
6-unit a p a r t m e n t house, S.
5-bedroom home in Maple
Lansing street.
.
Rapids with wall-to-wall plush
c a r p e t throughout. V/2 baths
805 N . Oakland; 3-bedroom
and n e w g a s furnace. I m m a c ranch type under $13,000 with
ulate like new condition. Own5^2% interest.
er leaving state is the reason
for selling. Appraised higher
North County Line 1 mile . 405 E . Cass St.—4-bedroom
than the asking price.
off US-27, 159 a c r e s , t h e b e s t h o m e , , l a r g e lot.
S . i Oakland — 6-room brick of tiled land a n d buildings or
27 acres on E . F r e n c h Road,
on approximately 2-acre lot, 79 acres of vacant l a n d . excellent location, with 3-bedP
r
i
c
e
d
t
o
sell.
3 bedrooms, l a r g e l i v i n g
room h o m e .
room, dining room, full b a s e 140 a c r e s , good house a n d
m e n t . G a s furnace. N e w roof.
Eureka—9-room home, $4,barn, 1 mile west of Carland/
200.
LISTINGS N E E D E D
NEW HOMES , . . HOUSING
Ashley—6-room h o m e , $7,W A N T E D : - A full t i m e
O P ALL KINDS
000.
salesman.

LARGE EXPANDING
ORGANIZATION
ESTABLISHING LIM• ITED NUMBER OF
CLOTHING AND
DRY GOODS DEALER-

HODNEY WHITEHAIR
P . O. BOX 182 .
Battle Creek, Michigan

WANTED TO RENT-House, in
St. Johns; preferably w i t h
option to purchase; 3 bedrooms
or larger, occupancy needed by
March 1st. Call DeWitt 6692391.
'
40-3p

WE NEED OLDER woman for
night shift, irom*5:30 to 11:00
p.m. For Interview see manager
at the Poly.CleanCenter-Laundromat.
'
42-2

• WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED

FURNISHED BACHELOR apart- DISHWASHER WANTED—Apply
ment. Also, 3-room unfurin personatDaley'sFineFood,
COUNTRY STORE for sale: gro38-tf
ceries, g a s , beer and wine. nished; available March 1. Call St. Johns, Michigan.
',
' 42-tf
Good income—much more po- 224-4465.
tential. Building, 2 large lots,
NURSES needed! R.N. and L . P . equipment and inventory. All for NEWLY REMODELED, 2 bedN.'s wanted at the 'Brown's
room apartment; stove & r e - Nursing Home. Full time, top
$8,500, terms. Osbornes Grocery, Matherton, Michigan — frigerator furnished. Phone 224- wages; starting at $3.50 per
41-3p hour and up, with vacation pay.
phone 981-2570.
41-4p 3484.
Meals furnished. Call for a p 80 ACRE FARM, includes house, 3-BEDROOM HOUSE, just Off pointment — 236-7348, Brown's
M-21 on Hollister Road, Ph. Nursing Home, Perrinton, Michbarn, tool shed and large hog
pen. Phone 587-3679; 2 miles 627-6667 for appointment*
igan.
'
43-4p
41-3p
north and 1/2 east of Westphalia,
George Schmitt. •
41-3p

200 ACRES excellent farm land;
includes beautiful 4-bedroom
•brick ranch home with 2 fireplaces, 1 1/2 baths, main floor
laundry. Basement with recreation room with built in bar.
Paneled breezeway and attached
2-car garage. Also Includes a
4-bedroom farm house. OvidElsie Schools. Selling only b e cause of ill health; will consider
any trade. Call Evelyn Isham,
351-9586, or Walter Neller Company, 332-6595.
»
43-3

Page ]

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
WANTED - BABY SITTING In
my home. Phone Fowler 5822674.
43-3p
WELL DRILLING "and service,'
Putnps, pipes and supplies.
Free estimates. Carl S. Oberlitner, 4664 N, State road, Alma.'
Phone 463-4364. . •,
48-tf

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

I wish to thank Drs BOUT and
WILL DO BABYSITTING for children in m y home weekdays. Jordan; the nurses and nurses'
Call 224-4633.
42-3dh aides for the, excellent care I
received during my stay in the
hospital. I also want to thank
my family, my relatives and
ir WANTED
friends 'for t h e many visits,
MISCELLANEOUS
cards, and gifts I received. They
were all greatly appreciated.
Karen Snyder.
43-lp
REFINED MIDDLE aged lady to
share my home and expensesj
" The Harr family wishes to exmostly for company. Write Box
press their sincere thanks and
Y, in care of the Clinton County
appreciation to our many relaNews, St. Johns, Michigan.
tives, friends and neighbors for
43-3p
their many acts of kindness during the illness and death of
WANTED TOBUY: Asmalldozer our beloved mother and brother
and trailer. Write P.O. Box John. To F r . ' s Zawacki, Schmidt,
2304, Lansing, Michigan. 42-3p Millers, Splllane, Hankerd, L a biak and Geary; Domincan Nuns
WANTED: STANDING WALNUT; of Carson City; children and
phone OW4-6400, area code faculty of St. Joseph School;
313.
42-7p The Christian Mother Society;
Daughters of Isabella, Knights
WANTED-A1I kinds of hay and of Columbus; Holy Name Sostraw—phone 669-3268, De- ciety; Motor Wheel Corp., Dept.
Witt. Please call evenings.
13; A.F.L.—C.LO, Local Union
29-tf 182; for the many mass offerings, floral tributes, spiritual
HAVE YOU EVER wondered why bouquets, sympathy cards, food
j o u r neighbors have more contibutions; and a special thanks
money to spend for the things to the ladies who prepared and
they want than you do? It's pos- served the dinners. Also Dr
sible that they have consolidated Grost, the nurses and aides,
all t h e i r monthly payment a c - Candy Stripers, of Clinton Mecounts into a one-payment p r o - morial Hospital and Mrs Gardgram at our office. List your ner for their tender, care given
accounts and come in, today, our mother; the Osgood FunerLOCAL LOAN, 108 E. Higham, al Directors and Mrs Josephine
St. Johns, Phone 224-3926. 36-tf Goerge for their services.—Mr
---————'—_—-'—_„„—
and Mrs Walter H a r r , Mr and
RIDE .WANTED to Frandor Area, Mrs Edwin Harr, Mr and M r s
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone 224-' Marvin Harr, Mr and Mrs Mel3681.
42-3p vin Harr and Mr and Mrs Howard Strobel.
43-lp
_™ » ™ _ _ « ™ » - , M „ - r • • - • _ « - _ - USED FURNITURE Wanted of all
kinds. Phone 834-2287, P a r k I wish to thank the Carson
e r ' s Furniture, Ovid.
15-tt City Hospital and staff, Drs DeVore and Bader; and also therelatives friends and neighbors
* LOST AND FOUND for the flowers, cards and visits
during my recent stay at the
hospital. They-were deeply a p $150 reward for Weimaraner preciated—Mrs Anna Mankey.
large male dog, grayishbrown
43-lp
short hair, t child's pet, $50 for
information leading to recovery.
I would like to say "TJhank
Phone Joel Miller, 641-6677
You* to Drs Stephenson, RusBath.
^
41-tf
sell & Bennett, nurses and aides
for their wonderful care, to F r
FOUND - Shetland pony wandered Labiak and all my friends for
into our yard on January 9th. their visits, cards, flowers and
4 miles south of Fowler on Wright gifts while I was in the hospiRoad. Raymond Schmitz, phone tal. Thanks again,—Rosie P a r a 587-3441.
40-3p dise.
43-lp

5

A

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempt
Phone 626-6835
Mr and M r s Robert Stafford
of Grand Rapids called on Mr
and Mrs Fred Biergans recently.
Mrs Evan Leavett of Lansing
was a Saturday overnight guest
of Mrs Mildred Barnes.^'
Mr and M r s Andrew Kerapf
called on Mrs Josie Parker of
Guinea Road last Tuesday. They
were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Clarence Kempf and daughter Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery, Mr
and Mrs Carrol Pingel and fam-^
ily, Mr and Mrs Gene Brounfield
and daughter, M r s Con Maier
and daughters, and Mrs Charles
Avery and family were Sunday
evening guests of Mr and Mrs
Eric Windfuhr of Lansing. They
showed pictures of their recent
trip to Africa.
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery called
on Mrs Lena Lyon of Perry also
on Alfred Avery, who used to
live in Eagle township, last F r i day.
Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, tool ,

IftarkeU
St. Johns
February 12, 1968
Wheat
Corn (new)
Oats
Soybeans
Navy Beans

l.atf
1.00
76
2.54
8.60

EGG MARKET
Large
Medium
Small

. .25
20
12

OVID BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

TOWER WELL DRILLING
Well Drilling and R e p a i r
G r a d e " A " Approved
Licensed Well 'Driller
2", 3 " , 4 " and 6 " Wells
9735 Kinley Rd.
Ovid
Phone 834-5585
11-tf
SOCIAL PARTY
E v e r y Wednesday Evening
V e t e r a n s ' Building
I wish to thank Dr Russell,
• NOTICES
Sponsored by
Dr Stoller, and all the others
VETERANS' BUILDING
who helped with the fine care
ASSOCIATION
"DESTINATION- U n k n o w n - I received at the hospital. Also
11-frf
Trip",
February 17, 1968; a big thank you to my^neighleaving the Allen Coining r e s i - bors, relatives and friends for
VETERANS* HALL
dence at 6:30 p.m.; potluck— their cards, gifts and calls; and
i
Available for
sponsored by the DeWitt Merry other acts of kindesss shown
Wedding Receptions a n d
Mixers.
43-lp • me and my family. All was deepSpecial Occasion P a r t i e s
Call 834-2354
ly appreciated,—Alberta CornWILL HAVE opening at Marlon's well.
S. Main Street •
43-lp
11-tf
Rest Home in Eureka after
February 15th. Call MarjonSohnj
We would like to express
224-7083.
43-tf our sincere thanks to,'our many
friends and relatives for the
24 H"0UR SERVICE from E t cards—gifts and best wishes on
tingers Snow Plowing. Phone 669- our 25th Wedding Anniversary.
9913, DeWitt.
40-4p To all the brothers and sisters
for their help at our open house;
FLOWER FRESH cleaning for
to Nancy Hehrer for the beautiyour carpeting, rugs and upful cake. A special thanks to our
holstery by the exclusive Durawonderful children, Mr and Mrs
clean absorption p r o c e s s , no
Russell Ginther, Mr and M r s
soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
Larry Webster and Mr and Mrs
us for a FREE estimate, DURAJimmie Carroll who made our
CLEAN S E R V I C E by Keith
anniversary a most perfect day,
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.34-tf
and one we will always rememNOTICE—Persons o b s e r v e d ber.—Jerry and Jaunita Carroll.
s t e a l i n g the coinboxes o r ,
otherwise damaging newsstands
* LEGAL NOTICES
belonging to the Clinton County Final Account
LcCIear—Feb. 23
News will be prosecuted to the STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of CUnton,
full extent of the law.
.34-tf

MODERN
FARM
GROWTH

requires
long-term
financing

The Shepardsvliie WSCS is
sponsoring a Father and Son
Banquet on Saturday evening.
March 2, at the church. Sgt.
Wilburn Legree, "The SingingCop 8 from Flint will be the
main feature of the evening's
entertainment. The price of the
tickets is $1.50 for, adults and
$ .75 for children. Tickets may
be secured by calling Mrs Clarence Mead, 834-5185.
43-ldh

SPORTSMAN
FAVORITE

Estate of
BERENICE LORRAINE LcCLEAR,
Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
February 29, 1968, at 10:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom In the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Arlo
LeClear, Administrator, for allowance
of his final account
Publication a n d service shall-be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY JVt. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: February 5, 1063.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for Estate
115 E Walker
St. Johns. Michigan
42-3

WANTED;

L7VNDBA"NK
FLOYD L.PARMELEE
Manager
108 B r u s h S t . ; St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

MEN
IN

UNIFORM

Hard Work!
(long hours, optional)

»B77
RED WING'S

This shoe is built to take it . . .
and to give you comfort, all
day long. Crepe wedge sole
gently cushions each step,
"Sweat-Proof"flexible.split
leather Insole stays fresh,
never cracks or
curls. Nail-less
construction.
It's the best.
It's a Red
• Wing.

WEAR

" Wis
FOR A L L - D A Y

COMFORT
• Cushion crepe wedge sole
• "Sweat Proof" flexible split
leather insole
• Black dress uppers that take
a shine
Try on a pair. Know the difference Red W/ng makesi

SPORT BOOT
Feci the comfort of this fine
boot the moment you put
thorn on. Soft oil tanned Oro
Russet Upper — "Sweat- Whatever Y^vf imtWIiW
Proof" flexiblQ split leather in- Mfay *he« ivqvfrMwnti,
sole— Tractlon-Tred cushion w« can fit Y*** ptttttty
crepe wedge sole. Try on a
pair. We have your size.

REjDJBMIlNrG
IBMOTS
Johns

PIERSON'S Shoe Shop ».
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Pewomo

Garland News

By Mrs Irene Fox

By Mrs Archie Moore.
Phoiie.834-2383

Mrs PhiU Cook, d a u g h t e r s
Mlcki and Kellie and two sonsJoseph and Patrick of New Jersey
came by plane Saturday to attend
the funeral of her grandmother,
Mrs Pauline Hauck.
Mrs Wilma Cook and Marie
Cook called on Mrs Myrtle Wood
Saturday at the Manor House of
Ionia.
Mr and Mrs Philip Hauck of
Portland, Oregon, spent several
days with relatives and attending
the funeral of their mother, Mrs
Pauline Hauck,
Mrs Ford Scheruer and children of Ionia .spent Monday with
her sister and family, Mr and
-Mrs Robert Simon. '
Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen and
Mrs Orah Roach were visitors
of Mr and Mrs Gregory Miller'
at the Carson City hospital.
Mrs Carl Miller of Saginaw
and Mrs Don Fox of Alma spent
.Sunday with their mother, Mrs
Orah Roach and also called on
tl Mr- and Mrs Gregory MUler at
the Carson City hospital.
The Pewamo Fire Department
* is sponsoring a dance to be held
at the Pewamo 21 Club Saturday, Feb. 24, proceeds will be
used to purchase equipment for
•the fire department. Tickets can
be purchased from any member
of the Fire Department. Any
donations would be appreciated.
Aurelia Cook left early Monday morning, Feb. 5, to spend
from Monday through Thursday
In Detroit.t Mr and Mrs Charles Hewett
and family of Elyria, Ohio, spent
last weekend with their father,
William E. Simon. Mrs Don Paisley of St. Johns
called on Mrs Pauline Hauck
Wednesday of last week.
. Winthrop Bushong is convalescing at home after spending
over a week atSt. Joseph's Mercy
hospital In Ann Arbor.
BROOM SALE TO HELP FINANCE PLAYGROUND
Mrs Dorothy Dean Is home
from the Ionia County Memorial
St. Johns Jaycees are getting their teams (Tried up for a house-tohospital where she was treated
house sale of brooms, on Feb. 26 and 27,'which w i l l help finance the Jayfor Injuries received in an auto
cees1 tot lot playground that w i l l be constructed on the corner of Gibbs and
accident last week.
Ottawa streets this spring. Chec king'out the brooms Friday were project
Reece Hattls and son Tom of
Portland called on his father,
chairmen Tom Peacock (kneeling) and Barry Dean (right) and team captains
Harry Hattls Sr., Saturday eveFrank Karek (left) and Ron Harter, The Jaycees have 400 brooms available
ning.
for the sale Febc 26 and 27.
Mr and Mrs Jay Schafer of
Lansing were Sunday visitors
and and celebrated the birthdays
ding anniversary which was Feb.
with relatives.
of John Schneider and his sister,
14.
. William E, Simon and John
Mrs Eleanor Schmitt.
^
Mrs Hilda Schafer was a SunHillabrandt spent last weekend day dinner guest of her daughter
By Mrs Win. Ernst
in Elyria, Ohio, with Mr and and son-in-lawj Mr and Mrs
Mrs Charles Hewett and fam- Francis Feldpausch and famMr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and
ily,
ily at Fowler. Glenn Feldpausch Sandra and Johns Foerch were
By Mrs Harold Sullivan
The ' children of Mr and Mrs son of Mr and Mrs Francis Feld- dinner guests a week ago SunJoseph L. Fox gathered at their pausch, broke his arm Saturday day of Mr and Mrs Ron Chappel
Mrs Robert Nourse Sr. athome Saturday evening and helped while at home.
and family of St. Johns.
them-celebrate their 46th wed-. "Shop in Clinton County.
Mrs Edna Watamaker went to tended the state board meeting
Detroit Monday, Feb. 5, to spend of Cancer < Society in Lansing
a KVeek visiting her daughters, Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Hazen
Miss Peggy Sturgis and Miss
ROUND
and sons spent the weekend with
Bernice
Sturgis.
L R H E
Dale Evitts,' the 14 month-old her sister and family,, Mr and
son of Mr and Mrs Marvin Evitts, Mrs Robert Nobach and famBAR OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY'S
will undergo a tonsillectomy at ily at Otsego Lake.
Mr and Mrs Hiram Hazen atr Stan Saylor Plays the Cordavox FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS,
a Lansing hospital Monday.
tended
Mark Hazen's 5th birth'Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch
I 4 miles west of Laingsburg on Round Lake Road
*
day
party
Saturday evening at
were Tuesday evening supper
No one under 21 admitted Phone Laingsburg 651-5308
guests of 'Rev and Mrs H, E. Mr and Mrs Alvin Hazen.
Mr and Mrs BennetteHarrison
Rossow and David and Mrs Herand Gary were Sunday guests
man Rossow.
Callers of Mr and Mrs Wil- of Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan
liam Ernst during the weekwere and Bernice Ann,
The Eagle Lite 4-H Club had
Herman Noller of rural Hubbardston and Mrs Herbert Pasch of their annual Leader's Birthday
dinner Monday evening at the
rural Fowler.
D O W N T O W N ST. JOHNS
Ed Rose home.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Schneider
Tuesday evening the Eagle Lite
of Grand Rapids, Mr and Mrs
'Wednesday thru Tuesday, Feb. 14 thru 20
Louis Schneider of Fowler, Mr 4-H Clubs held their Valentine
and Mrs Harold Pung of Essex Party dinner at the Eagle town:
Friday, Sat. Shows at 7 i l 5 and 9:15
and Mr, and Mrs John Schneider haU. • .
of rural Owossd and Mr and Mrs
Some people never seem satisLouis Schmitt spent Sunday with fied unless they have troubles
Sun. thru Thurs. - One Show at 7:45
Mr and Mrs Lyn Berndt of Dur- that drive, them to drink.

North Bengal

Southeast Eagle

CLUB ROMR

Thursday, February 15, 1968

Junior High
Science Fair

Mrs Emma Kopetka of Carland
is confined in Ford hospital for
surgery.
Mrs Clara Horn is in the Flint
Osteopathic hospital for surgery
and Mrs Helen Millerd of Detroit is substituting in the post
office for her.
Mrs Wesley Stlnson Is still in
Owosso Memorial hospital but is
improving.
Mrs Edith Simpson of Carland
and Mrs Dorothy Gutshallof Ovid
called on Mrs Archie Moore
Wednesday.
Sally Jo Curtis was absent
from school last week due to
illness.
Archie Moore of Carland at-'
tended an early morning breakfast Monday at an Owosso restaurant. Congressman Charles
C- Chamberlain was the speaker.
He had just returned from Viet
Nam.
Mrs Dorothy Kadoiph Is employed at the Vaughn Seed Company-in Ovid,

set M a r c h 1-8
' The St. Johns Junior High
Science Fair will be open to the
public at the Municipal Building
from March 1-8,
The Science Fair is a display
of the student's exhibits in the
field of science or mathematics.
Each exhibit is the student's
• own work; an experiment, collection or model of his or her
selection. These exhibits were,
completed at home on, the. student's own time. ,
\ "THE SCIENCE FAIR gives the
student a c h a n c e tp explore
science in a field most interesting to him.
Roger Feeman and Ray Ebert,
teachers of junior high science
at Central, assist the students
when help is needed.
The science fair will' have
approximately 400 exhibits in
the auditorium of the Municipal
Building. Each exhibitor will r e -

*

''JAMES CLAVELL

"TO SIR,
WITH LOVE"
TECHNICOLOR*

m

America's Largest Tax Service with Over 2000 Offices

109 N . CLINTON AVE
• '

,ST. JOHNS, MICH.

-'Phone 224-4602

• WEEKDAYS 9 - 6 SATURDAYS 9 - 5
..Evenings ana ftundgys by Appointment

• Char-Broiled Steaks
• Prime Ribs of Beef

•Lobster Tails
•Seafood

Dinners include selection from
our.,.
" " B o u n t i f u l Appeteaser" Table
SPECIAL BUSINESS LUNCHEONS
Open 4 Days from 11 a.m. Closed Mondays
for Banmram
BattqiMti, Parties,
. . , . Facilities
r.vMintimr
raniesf Meetings—for
meetings—tor Reservation!
Keservat on> Dial
Dial 4M-11H
w-mi

*

*

*

WE'RE
t
OVER-LOADED %
WITH NEW *
PAR TRADE-INS}
' We MUST
Reduce Our
Inventory!

*
*
*

*

i
i
*
*
*

*

*

*

*
*

So We're
Trading

*
*

Come in and Register during February

*

Now!

No obligation - Drawing March I

THESE USED CAR BUYS

*
*

YMOU4-d o o r j ^ S W W f l S r a u t o m a t i c
Tssion, 42,000m!

1963 PONTIAC

1966 PLYMOUTH $1275
2-door sedan, V-8, automatic
transmission, p o w e r steering,
new tires. 11,000 miles on factory warrantee.

*

1963 PLYMOUTH
IEVROLJ
tandard
12,000

LYMOUTH

1965 PLYMOUTH $1250
4-door, V-8, automatic transmission, power steering, radio, new
tires, 14,000 miles on factory
warrantee.
•.
-*

*
*
*

wagon, V-8, automatic transmis-'
sion, radio, power steering. 24,000 miles on factory warrantee.

1964 CHRYSLER

$1100

NP, 4-door, power steering and
brakes, radio, automatic transmission.
N

1964 DODGE

$925

4-door, V-8, automatic transmis- sion, radio, power steering, new
tires.

1964 MERCURY

$850

4-.drior wagon, 9-passenger, V-8,
automatic transmission, radio,
power steering.

$1195

4-door, air condition, automatic
transmission, radio, p o w e r
steering.

$875

Station Wagon with V8, automatic
- transmission and radio.

$850

4-door Fury, V-8, all power.

£M2A

$1150

Bonneville 2-door hardtop, power steering, radio.
*

1963 PLYMOUTH

)matic,

gMET
2-door ha2B8ft'^^SKith_4-speed
Ission.

1964 P L Y M O U T H $1050
Fury V-8, 4-door,- automatic
transmission, p o w e r steering,
radio. 2,000 miles on warrantee.

1966 PLYMOUTH $1575
2-door hardtop, V-8, automatic
transmission, p o w e r steering,
new tires, radio.

JTMOUU

4-door
ir, automatic tr^jawflT^slblt^gftd^o. 10,Ies on factory warra!

^dooj^fiifl^EiRKJpSaJLd a r d
Amission, radio.

1965 FORD

Fury 4 - d o o r , V-8, automatic
transmission, p. o w e r steering
and brakes.

$1050

2-door, automatic transmission,
V-8, Custom.

1962 VALIANT

$350

2-door, automatic transmission.

PLYMOUTH $:

1966 PLYMOUTH $1250

1965 P L Y M O U T H $1095
Convertible, 393 engine, 4-speed
transmission, radio.

} 966 OLDS

$1450

Fury ^tett^edajif-^aulomatic
t r a n s m i s s i o n ^ ^ ^ 5 t g r > steering
and hfiafeGsTradio. New "»*arfcwarEee.

F-85, 2-door sedan, V-8, automatic transmission, p o w e r
steering and radio*

1966 MUSTANG

4 - d o o r , 6-cylinder, automatic
transmission, radio, p o w e r
steering.

$1795

2-door hardtop, V-8. "Not
nicer Mustang around."

1963 PLYMOUTH

a

$900

4 or 6-passenger wagon, automatic transmission, power steering, V-8. Real nice.

1 9 6 2 OLDSMOBILE $ 4 7 5
88 with Power, Automatic transmission. 4 door sedan.

1961 PLYMOUTH

1965 CHRYSLER

$375

$2375

New Yorker wagon with luggage
rack. P o w e r steering a n d
brakes, radio. 11,000 miles on
warrantee.

1967 PLYMOUTH ,$2350
Fury 4-door sedan, automatic transmission. Power steering and brakes,
radio*.* '•

HETTLER MOTOR SALES
E.

state, ST.

JOHNS

Chrysler - Plymouth

(Ewt

M-21)

*

*

*

1963 FORD

C6e

17 Minutes South of St. Johns on US-27 -

*

*

HR

FRED EYER'S

*

*

W» guaranty* accurate prrtparatton' of every lot return. If
we ftiokt
w#
moke ony it >
r ri o
uu
i i thai
I«IUI coil
t u x you
7«« any
i
penalty or inter**!,
H
i L * ptnolly
nekn#«tlu or
r%m Itwitmrmtt
wI *i u*lll
will •**•••
pay th»
nttnif.

-Always at

*

1966 PLYMOUTH $1750

LIFE

'

Used Car

*

*

TAKE IT TO BLOCKI There's
BOTH
no mystery . . . just fast,
FEDERAL
accurate, guaranteed servAND
ice, that costs you vq.ry
little and can save you a, STATE
lot of work, worry and
even money) See BLOCK
today!
' GUARANTEE ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ =

^©<xls OML 0)ckteifis!

FINE

Terrific! Hettler's Big February

*

*

THE YEAR'S No. 1 HIT WITH THE YEAR'S No. 1 SONG!

12 Noon to 6 P.M.
•Char-Broiled Steaks- &
Chops
*Seafood*Spaghetti*Tacos
"Air Conditioned"
In the Heart of
Open for Breakfast
CITY OF DEWITT
Mon. thru Thurs, 7 a.m.-ll p.m.; Frl. & Sat. 7*1 a.m.; Sun. 12-8 p.m.

*

•i

You C a n ' t
Find a
Machine'
For Your
*

\ i

SUNDAY DINNERS

*

*

IT'S
LULU!

Pins will be awarded to students selected to enter the Youth
Talent Exhibit in Lansing. The
awards and expenses for the
Science Fair are being sponsored by the St. Johns' Lions
Club.

L

CLINTON THEATER

>Sunday Matinee - 2:30

ceive a ribbon for entering the
fair. S e v e n plaques will be
awarded: one for the most outstanding exhibit and the first
t h r e e places in the physical
science and biological science
category.

ph. 224-2311

i
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1 Annual police report shows*.
#

' •

Kincaid District

-X'

Mrs Porter C. Parks •

Si'

l

i.'fr
^.'Automobile accidents—both personal injury
.and property damage—showed a marked der
, crease during 1967, Chief of Police Everett
Glazier reported last week.1
.

-A

'-'"'. Property damage accidents numbered 233,
compared to 342 during 1966,, the chief said.
. Personal Injury -accidents were down from 80
in,1966 to 61 in 1967..There were no fatal'aclcldents in the city In 1966 or 1967.
" ' • - •

" ' ' ' * - * •

. /

•

/

The intersection of US-27 and M-21 is still the worst intersection in St.
Johns for accidents, although the situation there' in )967 was improved over.
previous years.
,.

'

•.-.•• Chief Glazier attributed the decrease to
improved use. of traffic cpntrolsigns around
the city, including the Installation of a number
, of;.new stop signs and yield signs. He also
•said the department has been doing, more
routine patrollng of major accident areas and
heavy traffic zones, such as the high school
and courthouse area,

}

';';- Despite the improvement in the over-all
, traffic picture, the worst intersection in St.
Johns continues to be the one at of US-27 and
M-21. Exact figures on the problem there
weren't immediately available. Glazier said
. the accident situation there' has improved and
was greatly helped by the delayed "go" light
governing M-21 traffic* (The M-21 light stays
red for a full second after the US-27 light turns
r,ed.)
:•-'-' THE TRAFFIC-ACCIDENT figures were
contained in the police department annual r e pprt presented by the chief to the St. Johns City
Commission last Tuesday night. T h e ' r e p o r t
listed the numbers of various police investigations/and activities during 1967 and compared
the numbers with 1966.
'
", Here's the chief's statistical summary of
activities for the past two years:
1966
."^iallcious destruction & vandalism
Stolen bicycles
' Larceny
Shoplifting
Lost & Found
'Emergency calls
Attempted suicides
• Murder ..'•,
Drinking on public

1967
59
23
.144

45
17
156
5
10
5
1;
0
0

.Suides
t

>s

"

^•mdecen&'Exp'6surfe*::* •
' Stplen autos
Minors in pos session
.... Breakih'gand eiitering-;
^AttemptedrB/i -E—•
Disorderly; ,
, "^Failure to pay

,5
2
4
23
40
•

'8
3
-4

39'
• f t -

5

6
. 18
3

23
2

Russ Sullivan took his parents,

JOHN AND ALTCE'DOE'
200 K. Clinton Ave. •
ST. JOHNS, MICH. 48879
CHIEF EVERETT GLAZIER'

KTOTHK
lOitOER OF_

8
5
1
14
. 1
,'." 1
.' 15

Furnishing to minors
Assault and battery
Molesting children
Drunk driving
Littering highway.
False indentificatlon
Miscellaneous
Bad checks
Property damage accidents
Personal injury a c cidents
Funeral escorts
Municipal court summons
Traffic a r r e s t s
Parking meters
Hours' spent v serying papers
Parking violations
Jury lists
Subpoenas

v

8-%'
3
13,
2 ;3. -.*'
20 12v'

7
342

233

JANK AND TRUST COMPANY
- ST, JOHNS, MICHIGAN

*.

*

61 •';"
80 ••'.'

BU
80

, linim (Naiknal

215
'4635750

225 -"..
372'
3059 .

:320
'' 183
20
23

312' *
632 \
22 :-.
21 '

You Have a Choice at Clinton

CHIEF GLAZIER pointed out his report'
to' the commission is fiihe. same as one he
prepares each year for the FBI and the Michigan <
State Police. The figures do not 'include time."
spent arraigning prisoners in municipal court^
or time spent as court officers, answering-'
dog complaints,. family.: complaints and complaints1'von 'rubbish and garbage. Nor does,/
it include time spent on parking meter repair)^
picking up parking meteV money>•' winding' aiid_V
•checkihg' pdrltlilg' metersf propertyV4htl:i{qildr<"
inspections, football and"basketball'game work-,
parades, and investigation of prowlers, lost,;
children or runaways,
. .
. ; f!;

National

• . .

What type of Checking
Account best meets your needs?

.8

25
12
4
2
1

Friday Mrs Porter Parks was
a luncheon guest of Mrs Harold
Hoerner at the Sweden House In
Lansing. /
'
Mrs Ralph Smith of Lansing
visited M r s Porter Parks and
girls Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs David Parks and
children visited M r s Porter
Parks and girls Saturday evening.
, • ' , • '
Mr and Mrs Porter Parks
and girls were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs David
Parks and children.
Saturday evening, Sharon Mill e r ' s Hy-Steppers had their r e cital at the DeWitt High. School,
Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer
visited relatives In Charlotte Sat.urday.

Mr and Mrs Don Sullivan a n d , /
Danny for an airplane ride r e - ,
cently.
'
-"
Harvey Htferner yisitedMf and •
Mrs Harold Hoerner Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Don Potts vis-,
ited Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner
Sunday.
Jill and Valerie Hoerner v i s - !
ited Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner *
Friday night.
Harold Hoerner visited Van
Phillips Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Don.Potts vis- 1
ited Mrs Rose Potts of.Lansing.I
Saturday evening.
;
Jim Wall of DeWitt visited ";
Mr and Mrs Don Potts Saturday, 'i
Sunday Mr and Mrs Don Potts ;
visited Mr a n d Mrs, Archibald
"Potts of Dimondale.
'*,
Garry Weaver" visited Mr and *
M r s Bill Weaver In Lansing Sun--•
day night and Monday:
I
Russ Sullivan visited friends';
at Clare Sunday.
,
;.
Darlene Sullivan spent Sunday.!.;
night with Diane Reeves.
--'*'

•>•

Clinton National provides a choice of personal checking account
services to meet the specific needs of the many customers we
serve. Feel free to come in and discuss your individual situation
with us. We'll be glad to advise you on the type of checking ac*
cpyntwhich will give you the service you want at the lowest
possible cost. For instance—

p @m@ ^

\*

F»J%IIMT

Balance, Checking Service is FREE .

SPEC

If you can conveniently keep a checking account balance that
does not fall below $300 each month; this is the most advantageous type of account for you. If the balance falls below the
$300 m i n i m u m , checks paid against the account for that month
are charged at 10c each.

2#

BUY NOW-PAINT LATER SAVE NOW! I
-INFERIOR. LATEX * ' i . 3 . 9 8 c w l . 5 0 ^ 8 5 c
Soft Gloss Enamel
Exterior Latex
,

Gai. 450 Q J50.' ft . 95c

A book of 20 checks, printed with your name, costs you only
$2.00. There are.no additional charges for checking services.
A statement of your account is. sent to you each three months.

WHITE. Cdlors 25<? Extra

Gal.

3#

550 Qt.

Oil Base Exterior Porch & Floor Paint
O I L BASE-

WHITE. Colors 25$ Extra

^.W

Q,

45&

175

Quick Enamel

Gal. 560 Qt. 180

Gai. 550 Qf. P 5 Pt. J25
1/2 Pints . • . 75$

ALL SALE PRICES ARE CASH AND CARRY

Open 8 - 5:30 — Sat. 8 - 4:30
Limited Quantities and Colors - Buy Now!

m

MIDWEST
BANK CARDS

WELCOME HERE

FREE Checking Service for
Persons Over 65 Years of Age
Clinton National makes ho checking service charge on accounts
for persons over 65. Just notify us t h a t you're 65 or over and
we'll extend this FREE service to you*

Qt. 160

Porch Floor Plastic

A ThriftiCheck Account Requires
No Minimum Balance

Excellent Quality, White. Colors 25$ Extra

WHITE. Colors 25<f Extra

If You Maintain a Minimum $300

CLINTON
NATIONAL

wma
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

CLINTON
NATIONAL

"BIG enough to SERVE Y o u . . . SMALL enough to K N O W Y o u "

N o w . . . 1 0 offices serving the Clinton a r e a
4 0 7 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 2 2 4 - 2 3 5 8

Deposits up to $15,000 insured by the FDIC

r

• •
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Westphalia
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682
Last Sunday dinner guests of
Mr and M r s Bernard Thelen of
Fowler were Mr and Mrs J o seph Trierweller, Mr and Mrs
Matt Trierweller and family, Mr
and Mrs Murvale Huston and family and Arnold Simmon.
Last Saturday evening M r s
Carl Smith of Lansing entertained
several ladies from this community at her home. The occasion was the birthday of her
mother Mrs Veronica Arens.
Following the evening of card
p l a y i n g , refreshments were
served by the hostess.
Mr and Mrs Richard Smith
and family of Portland and Nick
Smith also of Portland visited
at the Paul Fedewa home Sunday afternoon.
During the pastweek Mrs Elizabeth Hengesbach and Mrs' Adele
Fink spent a few days visiting Mr
and Mrs Glenn Patrick and family and Mr and Mrs Bud Hengesbach and family of Grand Ledge.
Monday afternoon f r i e n d s
gathered at the home of Mrs
Veronica Arens to help her celebrate her birthday anniversary.
Following the afternoon of card
playing a potluck supper was
served.

SMOKED HAMS
SHANK
HALF

'I

38

ELECT OFFICERS '
Recently members of the Band
Boosters met for their annual
meeting and election of officers.
Elected as new officers are Mrs
Doris Vance of Pewamo, president; Mrs Rosaline Kolp, vice
president; Mrs Bonnie Rademacher, secretary and Mrs Carolyn Spitzley, treasurer.
Visiting at the Joseph T r i e r weller home last week were Mr
and Mrs Henry Berglund of Lansing and Mr and Mrs Murvale
Huston and family of St. Clair.
Mrs Martha Fedewa leftTuesday with Mrs Rose Kane of Detroit for Florida where they will
be vacationing for a month. They
will be staving at Tampa and
Bradenton where they will be
visiting relatives.

C

"SUPER-RIGHT"

lb

89*

Round Steak
WHOLE FRYER LEGS OR

| Fryer Breasts

c

^c^59

BOSTON STYLE BUTTS

M

Pork Roast

*±r

49

c

Meddo-Land
ELBERTA FREESTONE

Peaches
1-LB.
13-OZ.
CANS

i

A N N PAGE
[ANN
FAGt (VANILLA
(VANILLA 4%-OZ.) fl'/a-UZJ

00
mt ^ k -

BECKY MARIE HANSES CHRISTENED
Following the christening of
their infant d a u g h t e r , Becky
Marie, Mr and Mrs David Hanses
had as dinner guests last Sunday
the sponsors Miss Shlrly Barker
and her parents Mr and Mrs
j. Bob Barken, of Pewamo and, Mr,
and Mrs Phillip' Kramer and
family of Pewamo. Also attend;!
ing were the grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Louis Thelen of P e wamo and Mr and Mrs Joseph
Hanses.
A vote on whether St. Mary
Catholic School should retain
all eight grades was held Sunday, Feb. 11, following all the
masses and until 2 p.m. From
a total of 547 votes, 384 were
in favor of retaining the eight
grades with 163 opposing.

Choc. P u d d i n g . . . '&*' l U I;

' v^* ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^e u 2J - ^

Cherry Pie
1-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE

48

LADY BETTY

ji Prune Juice. « •

'• •

QT.
BTL.

39

SHORTENING
WHITE
BEAUTY

3-LB.
CAN

49

<! "SUPER-RIGHT'

Chili with Beans 3

89

A&P PREMIUM QUALITY

4%4fc#

Instant C o f f e e . . . '5ff 9 9 c
U.S. No. 1 MICHIGAN*

POTATOES

20

LB. BAG

59

r «•

i

WE CARE

The Store That
Cares... About YOU i
prices Effectlva through Sun., Feb. 18th

rA"iC*"«" t f c - w t t i

Fowler names
71 to honor roll

FOWLER—Seventy-one stuSIMON AND WIRTH HIGH
dents were named to the honor
IN COF TOURNAMENT
roll at Fowler High this semesSunday, 67 Catholic OrdeV of
ter, school officials announced
' F o r r e s t e r s members particilast week.
,
pated in a bowling tournament
which took place at the Fowler
SENIORS— Brenda Fox, Sharon Bowl. Winners of the men en- 1
Frechen, Ruth Ann Goerge, Paul tries were: Bill Simon 784; HilWieber, Judy Benjamin, S u s a n ary Schmitt 737; Dennis Fandel
Simon, Forest C o n l e y , . K a r e n 715; Paul Armbrustmacher 705;
Simon, Pauline Thelen, M a r c l a Alvin Feldpausch 703. Winners
Feldpausch, Jane Fox, R o s e of the women entries were: Don
Klein, Ellen Jean Miller, J e a n na Wlrth 785; Carolyn KoenigsThelen, Carol Weber, Virginia knecht 746; Jullanne Schmitt 696;
"Bertram, Sarah Edlnger, Helen Mary Ann Cook 694; Arlene MyFeldpausch, Mary Jo Halfmann, e r s 687,
Rita K o e n l g s k n e c h t , Vonnie
A daughter,. Milissa Renee,
Becker, Diane Boak, Mark Feldweighing
6 pounds 8 ounces, was
pausch, Priscllla Fox, R o g e r
Hall, Joe Koenlgsknecht, Steve born to Mr and Mrs Joseph WieNobis, Lana Upton, and Karen ber of Lansing Feb. 7. Joe Is
the son of Mark Wieber of FowBiergans.
ler.
Mr and Mrs Louis Epkey a r e
JUNIORS-Mary Ann Schrau- the parents of a 9 pound baby
ben, Karen Koenlgsknecht, Marie boy born Feb, 7. They have
Goerge, George Thelen, Irene named h i m Charles Daniel.
Feldpausch, Dianne Fox, Linda Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Schaefer, Jane Thelen, Louise Ray Feldpausch and Mrs Mary
1
Thelen and Mary Lou Mueller. Epkey.
Todd Michael, infant son of
SOPHOMORES-Don Koenlgs- Mr and Mrs Gary Thelen, was
knecht, Keith Thelen, Tom Pig- baptized Sunday with Dale Thelgott, Judy Koenlgsknecht, Lois en and Gayla Krzak as sponsors.
Miller, Susan Rademacher, Mar- Mrs Thelen's parents, Mr and
ilyn Simon, Shirley Thelen, Kathy Mrs Gale P e r r y , were also SunEpkey Jo Anne Hafner, Kathy day guests.
Koenigsknecht, J a n i c e Pohl,
Mr and Mrs Julius J, Thelen,
Sharon Simon, Ann Thelen, Eva
Mr and Mrs Louis Schneider
Goerge, Elaine Harr, Diane Siand Mrs Lena Pung visited Armon, Kathleen Rademacher, Wilthur Wieber at the Eaton County
liam Klein, Dan Schaefer, Dan
Medical Care Facility in CharThelen, and Gary Weber.
lotte Friday.
Dennis ' Boak was a supper
FRESHMAN—Diane Schaefer, guests of his grandmother, Mrs
Jane Wieber, Mary Epkey, Mary Lula Boak Tuesday evening.
Lil Fink, Irene Koenigsknecht,
Mr and Mrs Charles Spaulding
Ann Arens, and Bruce Weber. and daughter Doris and Arden
Harris, all of Lansing, were
8th GRADE—Brian Benjamin afternoon and supper guests of
and Carla Miller.
Mrs Lula Boak Saturday.
Also announced were the stuMr and Mrs Louis E, Thelen
dents who achieved an increase of spent Sunday afternoon and evethree credit points or more over ning with Mr" and Mrs Melvin
the first nine weeks grades. They Thelen of DeWitt. * * „
were James Klein, JerryThelen,
Mrs Lily Boak of St. Johns is
and Allan Luttig.
a houseguest of Mrs Lula Boak,
Mr and Mrs Vernon Benjamin
and daughter Carol were Sunday
evening guests of Mrs Lula Boak.
By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
Phone 682-3553
*'

r

Fires,

Clyde Prince

]^£na*

F O W L E R - T h e year 1967
wasn't particularly busy for
Fowler firemen, but they aren't
complaining.
Firemen were called out only
four times during the y e a r compared to an annual average
of 18 to 20 calls—and the loss
totaled only $685, The last call
received was Oct. 30,
%
Two farm tractors accounted
for the only losses—$600 to one
and $85 to the other. A barn
blazed only at the foundation and
resulted in no damage, and there
was no damage to an insulator
on an electric power pole in the
only other fire.
Fire Chief Bernard Weber and
his 18-volunteer department are
keeping their fingers crossed
and keeping themselves in p r a c tice with once-a-month f i r e
drills. The department services
Dallas Township and Fowler and
has stand-by agreements with
Lebanon, Essex and Bengal townships.

Earl F . Rogers, engineer-director of the County Road, Association of Michigan, s a i d
changes in depreciation allowances will enable many counties
to acquire more heavier equipment often needed for major
trunkline maintenance. P r e viously, 'counties were put at a
disadvantage to buy extra equipment unless it also could be
used for county, road work. Level
of service should improve on
both -trunkline and county a r t erials.
The new state-county maintenance contract, currently being signed by the 62 cooperating
road commissions, also provides
for a uniform statewide system
of keeping cost records, Rogers
said. The agreement negotiated
by the County Road Assn. covers
165 municipalities maintaining
state highways within their boraers.

The Blue Star Mothers met
with Mrs James Sowles Wednesday evening. During the business meeting l e t t e r s were read
from J a m e s Baxter and J o seph Janes J r , local young men
serving in1 Viet'Nam and Korea. I?t*
The members a r e sending boxes
to all servicemen and anyone
wishing to help with this project is urged to put any of the
listed articles in the boxes for
this purpose located in the local
grocery stores. The members
a r e also in need of empty 10
ounce cans, like baking powder
cans, to send candy and nuts
to Viet Nam. The annual birthday observance will be on the
evening of Feb. 21 with apotluck
dinner at the home of Mrs Ervin
Upham.

loss

way down
at Fowler

S i x t y - t w o Michigan county
road, commissions which maintain state and Interstate trunklines for the Department of State
Highways will be able to improve
services u n d e r a newly negotiated contract.

Grcle

Thirty members of the Ladles
Missionary Circle of the First
Baptist Church met Feb. 6, Harold Phillips opened the meeting
with prayer. Mrs William Smith,
President, read the scripture
portion taken from Proverbs
22:1-6 regarding training of children.
Mrs Kenneth Loudenbeck led
the song service with Mrs WilHam Patton at the piano.
Mrs Phillips, White Cross
chairman, reported that t w o
quilts were tied off for Shepherds, Inc., and 131 bandages
folded and others rolled for Assam, India, during the work meeting. Mrs Lois Woodbury reported
on the food given to the City
Rescue Mission of Lansing,
MRS FRANK WHITER introduced the speaker of the evening, Clyde Prince, director of
the Baptist Children's Home in
St. Louis. After reading from
Matthew 19:13-15, he acquainted
us with the Home through slides
and gave a detailed account of the
work there.

There are a lot of men with
w o n d e r f u l personalities who
never seem to get anywhere.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the meeting.

SPARTAN

CATSUP
12 oz.
BTL.
SPARTAN

CORN

SPARTAN

i7 oz CAN

-

14 oz.

HERSHEY

16oz,
CANS

SYRUP
BOB WHITE PURE

17< TOMATOES " « • 19*
39* FIG BARS 2 *•*«• 39*
39* TOILET TISSUE »« 6 9 *

LB
CAN

•!

IDAHO

GEORGIAN

-

-^ A

SPARTAN

M

mi*

Brown Sugar 4 • :i 6 5 *

SHORTENING 3
BRACH'S
lib
CHOC. CANDIES PKG.
£

16<

ZION

MINUTE

RICE

BIRDSEYE

ir„

w

>

'

COOL WHIP 2 * * 4 9 *
_

.

KEYKO

A

A

x

FRENCH FRIES 5 6 9 * MARGARINE 4 8 8 *
4 FISHERMAN
KRAFT PHILA.
^
PERCH FILLETS &, 39* CREAM CHEESE 2 6 5 *
FARM CREST
PILLSBURY COUNTRY STYLE
g*M
Glazed Donuts 3 9 * BISCUITS »«•«». 9 *
WONDER BROWN St SERVE

ROLLS

2i £ 59*

WILSON'S
The average church attendance during January at the First
Methodist Church in St. Johns
was 260 . . .
That dense smoke over Lebanon Township Saturday afternoon,
Feb. 3, was the burning off of
oil which had seeped from a
break in the Michigan-Ohio Oil
Co. pipeline. The company decided it would be better to pollute the air with smoke rather
than the Maple River with oil,
so they set the seepage o n f i r e , . .
The first annual Ithaca Snowmobile Rally that was postponed
Feb. 4 because of lack of snow
has been rescheduled for Sunday,
Feb. 18, at the Gratiot Center
Historical Village at Ithaca . . .

>

Road association,
state OK pact on
highway service

Maple Rapids

The February meeting of the
Arnica Club was held at the home
of Mrs Lyle Parkinson Tuesday
evening. Plans for the benefit
dance P were completed and the
new president appointed t h e
standing committees for th e
year. The club year books were
also given out and filled In as
far as could be. They will be
completed at the next meeting.
The club members voted to continue to sponsor the Brownies.
After the business meeting a
stork shower was held for M r s
James Husted. T h e hostess
served strawberry shortcake and
coffee.
Mrs W i l b u r Bancroft was
caUed to St. Johns hospital Wed.
K OF C BANQUET
to be with their son James, afFeb. 25 is the date set for ter he had surgery following an
the annual Past Grand Knights accident that cost him part of
Banquet to be held at St. Mary the ring finger of his left hand.
Hall starting at 6:30 p.m. Tick- His wife, Nancy, Is a patient
ets are now on sale at Platte's at Carson City Hospital where
Bar, Town and Country Food she had back surgery ThursStore or at the Westphalia Mill- day.
ing Co.
Two young- men were appreWednesday evening Mrs An- hended by the local Volunteer
thony Spitzley entertained the Police after shooting out the
Pedro Club.
street lights with a shot gun.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr They were taken to St. Johns
and Mrs Louis Rademacher and and arraigned the next day.
family were Mr and Mrs RoPAIR WED FEB. 3
man Feldpausch of Fowler,
Mr and Mrs Stanley Lloyd
Mrs Anthony Weber underwent
Clark J r . were married at the
surgery at Sparrow hospital durMaple Rapids Methodist Church
ing the past week.
Saturday, Feb. 3. Mrs Clark is
Calling on Mr and Mrs Joe the former Jacqueline K. Young,
Fedewa and family Sunday were daughter of Mr and Mrs Stanley
Mr*" and Mrs Gerald Thelen and Young of Perrinton. Mrs Dee
daughter of Fowler, Mrs Eliza- Allen was organist and accombeth Fedewa and Leo, Mrs El- panied Earland Gleason, who
sie Horman and Mr and Mrs sang during the 7 p.m. c e r e Richard Sehlke of Riley.
mony, .-performed by the Rev
Mr and Mrs William Spitzley William Tate in the presence
'of Portland called on his broth- 'of the immediate* family and
er, Mr and Mrs Anthony Spitzley, special guests. The attendants
Thursday evening.
were Miss Connie Chick and
bridesmaid Miss Connie Reynolds and Terry Maniez and RobMiss Stump to seek
ert Podalak, groomsmen. Ushe r s were Galen Young and Gary
state FHAVP post*
Abshagen. Miss Connie Aungst
Roseann Stump has been s e - attended the guest book.
lected by t h e Pewamo-WestA reception was held for the
phalia Future Homemakers of newlyweds at the home of the
America to run for state vice bride's uncle, M r a n d M r s J a m e s
chairman at the state conven- Her of Perrinton, following the
tion. Junior and chapter degrees wedding. The new Mr and Mrs
were presented to some of the Clark have purchased a trailer
girls at the group's Jan. 25 and will live near Maple Rapids
meeting. The FHA chapter will on Ely Highway, Gratiot county.
purchase a movie film on p a r - Mr Clark i s employed at Oldsliamentary procedure.
mobile of Lansing. His parents
are Mr and Mrs Stanley L . Clark
Sr. of Maple Rapids.
Driver complains
Mr and Mrs Cecil McNutt
of pain after crash
were business callers in CinTwo cars collided at the M-23 cinnati, Ohio, Wednesday.
and US-27 intersection in St,
Interest is being shown in the
Johns last Thursday afternoon, coming Village election accordand one of the drivers com- ing to the number of people r e plained of some pain as a r e - gistering this year,
sult. He was James S. Snyder,
Mrs Selina Bailey and Thad
28, of Greenland Road, R-l,Barl- Kidder visited Mrs Bailey's
nister, whose southbound car brothers in Elsie Wednesday.
was struck by one gc-ing west Thursday they went to Alto to be
and driven by Asa Blunt, 82, overnight guests of Richard Kidof 704 E. Cass Street, &. Johns. der and help celebrate Ms birthNo tickets were Issued
day.

sr*3T5^**'i

Fowler
Mrs Donald Fedewa
Phone 582-2531

Thursday, February 15, 19<S8

A

,

SPARTAN HOT DOG AND

Hamburg Buns
LB

CHOICE BEEF

WHITE '

GRAPEFRUIT
40 size

29*

HERRUD'S SKINLESS

Cottage Cheese;^ 4 5 * FRANKS

5

«* 4* A

l|y^

RIB STEAKS
BUDDIG SLICED

POTATOES 20.% 59«

5

^

Smoked Meats 3 1 . 0 0
CELLO RADISHES OR

MICHIGAN

LB

59*
79«
_ -^ A

GREEN ONIONS 2 ™ 1 9 *

FRECH EN'S MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

POSITIVELY ENDS SAT. FEB. 17

LOTS of LIVING ROOM SUITE,BUYS
CHAIRS at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
BEDROOM OUTFITS at HUGE SAVINGS
CARPET VALUES

BECKER FURNITURE
FOWLER
STORE HOURS DURING SALE

FREE DELIVERY
9 to 6 DAILY

Phone 582-2161
OPEN SATURDAYS 'TIL9 P.M.

I.

r

^
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REG. 79C VALUE - IDAHO CRINKLE CUT

BJttMgi

FROZ. FRENC H
REG. 49$ POUR FISHERMAN

'

REG. 29$ SPARTAN

WE RESERVE QUANTITY RIGHTS

PERCH FILLETS STRAWBERRIES
FROZ.

I lb.
PKG.

^pVV

PKG. m$

OPEN 8 a.m.-9 p.m. DAILY

mtm

CLOSED SUNDAYS

REG. 37$ COUNTRY FRESH

Swift's Premium Tasty, Tender

SKIMMED MILK &

CANNEDHAMS

4$ OFF LABEL-KEYKO QUARTERED

MARGARINE

I lb.
CTN

5 lb. CAN

REG. 1.09 KRAFT CHEESE
ST. JOHNS SOLDIER, CHAMBERLAIN MEET IN VIET NAM
A bunker in the central highlands of Viet Nam provides the background for a meeting between Spec. 4 Roy F„ Pline (left), 20, son of Mr
and Mrs Francis A. Pline of R-6, St. Johns, and 6th District U.S. Rep.
Charles E. Chamberlain. Chamberlain was a member of a 10-man congressional delegation that visited the 4th Infantry Division; Pline was
chosen as the escort for the representative from his home district. Spec.
Pline is a driver in Company B, 2nd Battalion of the 4th Infantry Division's 8th Infantry near Pleiku, Viet Nam.

By MRS. HAZEL BEEBE—Phone 224-7003
for home. Stopping at the museum
at Citrus Tower where we visited the wax museum showing
all the presidents from Washington to L.B. Johnson.'
As we came through the Atlanta, Ga., area we encountered
Many thanks to Mrs John-' slippery roads and saw* many
Bishop ..for filling in with South cars and trucks in the ditches.
Greenbush'news items while thls' r One truck was off the road in
writer and Miss Nora Beebe such a position that traffic was
were on vacation.
blocked for more than two miles.
We spent four weeks with Mr One large house trailer was upand Mrs Richard Kridner of near side down—What a mess to clean
Newark, Ohio. From there with up!
them and their daughter Violet,
We arrived home Saturday
we left for Miami, Fla., to visit afternoon. That Is, Richard and
Mr and Mrs Clare Beebe and myself. Miss Nora Beebe came
family. As we came to Decantur, Sunday with Mrs Kridner and
Ga., we spent one night with Mr her son Robert and grandson
and I^rs Pat Owensby and fam- Ricky.
ily. Then on to Miami where a
week 1 , went too quickly. Clare
showed us many places of inMr and Mrs Howard SImcox
t e r e s t including a trip to Key of Mount Pleasant and Mrs Rhea
West.
Smith of St. Johns were SaturOiybur return trip we visited day afternoon visitors of Mrs
many1 places of interest near Ralph Sllvernail.
Mr and Mrs Charles Kuripla,
Winter Haven. At Cypress Gardens we, saw the water ski show Mr Richard Kridner and Mrs
and Bok Tower. While there we Hazel Beebe called on Mr and
were at the top of Iron Moun- Mrs Orrin Blank Saturday evetain and from the inscription ning.
Mrs Grace Stevens entertained
learned, i t was the highest point
of land on the Florida peninsula Sunday at a birthday dinner. Earl
295 feet. After visiting a few Greenwood of St. Johns was the
more points of interest we started honored guest. Other guests were

Greenbush
correspondent
tells of vacation

I

,

M r s Inah Sumner, Mrs Helen
Fowler and Miss C a t h r i n e
Stevens of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs E. G. Stockwell
returned last Friday afternoon
from a three weeks vacation in
Florida.
Sunday was David Bishop's
birthday. Guests who helped htm
celebrate were Mr and Mrs Clyde
Maneval, Mr and Mrs Roy Harger, Mona, and David, Mr and
M r s Stuart Smith, Wendy and
Jeffery, MrandMrsFredStrouse
of Ithaca.
Mrs Flossie Wakefield"
'and
&
Carol accompanied her br.ojther,
• Clyde Adams of Lansing to Mecosta last Wednesday where they
visited their cousin.
^ Mr and Mrs Maurice Blank and
son Bill visited her sister Mrs
Eula Rowley in Belding, Sunday.

2

VELVEETA

lb.
LOAF

REG. 89<:CoF. CHOC CHIP

69*
RING BOLOGNA «. 49* 33*

KE CREAM

LUNCH MEATS

Mr and Mrs Clifford Krouse of
Lansing were guests last Thursday at the home of Mr and Mrs
George Hubbard. In the afternoon both couples visited Mr and
Mrs Orrin Blank.

Do You Know . .

PROTEN CENTER CUT

REG. 39<? VALUE-ZION

1% of $8,000 income

-

$80.00

-

16.00

Net additional

$64.00

2 mill reduction (Ord. 211)

No matter how the City would have you believe,
the Income Tax will cost you MORE, not less!

FIG BARS

HERRUD SLICED 12 OZ. wt.

ROBERTS '

lb

LEONA BOLOGNA 53<: FRANKS
FRANKS

»: 5 9 *

68

l / 4 SLICED

PORK LION

PESCHKE SLICED

»

59*
-

FARMER PEET'S SKINLESS

HERRUD'S ALL BEEF

* LUNCH MEATS ». 59$

FARMER PEET'S END CUT
HOME MADE

PORK CHOPS

REG. 33$ LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE

PORK SAUSAGE

FARMER PEET'S REPEATER
I Qt.
14 oz.
CAN

SLICED BACON

Save 27<J - Reg. 1.99 Shedd's Creamy or Crunchy

mm

PEANUT BUTTER 5
CALIFORNIA CRISP

PRICE

HEAD LETTUCE «
'X Polly A n n a
PASTRIES...
^BoJted Fadt.,.tlifi day. tjmt IHUJ tlum!
1 lb. 4 oz. LOAVES

FARM-HOME 4
BREAD
•

£or

$1

CINNAMON BREAD 32*/
8 PACK

DANISH

COFFEE CAKE
FRIED
FOR
DOZ.
'PKG.

45*
43*
49*

BOOK
MATCHES

Extra Large Heads Ea. 25$

3 DIAMOND 11 oz. wt.

FRESH FLORIDA PASCAL

CELERY

MANDARIN
ORANGES

STALK

Extra Large Stalk Ea. 25$

VINE RIPENED TOMATOES ™ 3 5 *
ROME RED APPLES

14 oz. v/t.

COOKIES
-Pd. Adv.

ECKRICH SLTDED 6 02. wt.

SWISS STEAK,«,69*.CANADIAN BACON 5 9 *

OATMEAL

ST. JOHNS TAXPAYERS' COMMITTEE

BOSTON BUTT

PROTEN ARM CUT

ROLLS

at the Feb. 2 0 Special Election

SPARE RIBS

CHUCK ROAST » 7 9 * PORK ROAST *. 39$

15 OZ. Wt

VOTE NO on BQJJj City Tax Proposals

HOME STYLE

BREADED

PROTEN BONELESS

HAMBURG BUNS P*GS 49*.

W E URGE ALL VOTERS T O

lb

CHUCK STEAK.,59* PORK CUTLETS» 6 9 *

The proposed City Income Tax is NOT a replacement tax, but-is an ADDITIONAL Tax?
For example—a family with an $8,000 annual income
and a home assessed at $8,000 would pay—

PORK ROAST

FARMER PEET'S

HALF
GAL.

Mr and Mrs Ron Beemer of
Grand Rapids are the parents of
a new daughter. Mrs Beemer is
t h e former Louise Swagart.
Miss Anne Graham is missing
a few days of school because of
illness.
Mr and Mrs Rhinard Schultz
returned home last week Monday
from a visit with friends in
Muskegon. Mr and Mrs Bernard
Briggs were their guests Saturday evening.

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

HERRUD PARTY ASSORTMENT SLICED

MAXWELL HOUSE

4 », 49*

MACS OR JONATHANS 3 i*. 5 9 *

$129
INSTANT
COFFEE ' » -

1

w

-| B | G E.EBERHARP SPECIAL COUPON?
SPARTAN - REG. OR DRIP
SAVE UP TO 24?

COFFEE

1 Lb,
Can
ONLY

LIMIT lt PLEASE - WITH $5 FOOD PURCHASE - COUPON GOOD THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 17

and the groom's parents a r e Mr
and Mrs Ralph Herron of Elsie.
The couple was married Saturday,Dec. 23.

Mrs Budd i s the former Lynn
Puffer, daughter of Mrs Kneelon
Jay Puffer of Detroit, and the
groom's parents are Dr and Mrs
Linton Budd of Carson City. The
new Mr and Mrs Budd were married in Detroit Jan. 27 and are
teachers in the Ypsllantl and Ann
Arbor schools.

FAMILY GATHERING
Mr and Mrs S.J. Keys attended
a family gathering Saturday ever
ning a t the borne of Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Jones of rural St. Johns.
Newlyweds Mr and Mrs Michael
L . Budd of Ann Arbor w e r e

Mr and Mrs William Zemla. of
rural Elsie returnedFrldayfrom
a two week vacation in Florida
where they visited their daughter
and husband, Mr and Mrs Russell
Keyes and friends at Bradenton.

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Pair wed
February 3
ELSIE—Miss Terumi Kaneko
of Tokyo, Japan and James Horn
of Elsie were united in mar*
rlage at the Chapin Methodist
Church With the Rev Sherman
Richards of Henderson performing the r i t e s at 4 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 3.
t h i s was the fourth ceremony
for the couple a s they were
married in two civil ceremonies
at the American Embassy and
AkasaJta Prefectural Office In
Tokyo Jan. 5,1968 and the Shinto
ceremony on Jan. 11.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr and M r s Shoshlro Kaneko of
Tokyo and the groom's parents
are Mr and Mrs Glenn Horn of
Elsie.
The bride was gowned in a
r o s e - r e d , white, gold and light
Aqua Japanese kimono with a
red, gold and silver'obi (sash).
A garland of white flowers was
worn In her hair and she carried a colonial bouquet of ragged
pom pon chrysanthemums and
striped carnations centered with
-, a single red rose. '

Swedish teenage exchange student Paula Kjelleras will speak
next Tuesday evening at a meeting of the Eureka Child Study
Club at 8 p.m. at the Carl Bair
CARBON MONOXIDE
Home.
Have your car's exhaust system
Miss Kjelleras was speaker
checked frequently for leaks. The at two meetings earlier this
risk of carbon monoxide poison- week. Monday evening she ading from a faukycexhaust system is
much greater during winter, Al- dressed the Wesleyan Service
ways leave one of your car windows, Guild at the F i r s t Methodist
open slightly while driving . , . and Church in St. Johns and Tuesnever run your car*s engine in an day noon was speaker when the
Methodist WSCS hosted the Conenclosed garage. ,

LOSING MONEY
THROUGH

Rochester Colony
By Mrs J a m e s B u r n h a m
Phone 224-4045 '
One PCA loan finances your
entire year's farm operation.
It pays to do business "with
your . . .

®

PRODUCTION CREDIT
_ ASSOCIATION

108 Brush Street ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3662 - .,

i|'if,'|

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS/St. Johns, Michigan

IN BAD WEATHER
F o r Classified Ads — 224-2361

. Mr and Mrs Clarence Temple
of Colony Road are happy and
thankful because their son, Dean
is home and survived 12 months
of combat duty in Viet Nam.
Dean arrived at Capital pity
Airport, Lansing early in the
morning1 of Feb. 9. Besides his
parents, his brother, M r and
;Mrs Ralph Temple of Airport
road and Ron Temple of Lake
Fenton, were on hand to. welcome hinu '

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Kiger en- voir, Va, with, his parents, the
tertained Mr and Mrs Robert Al Rademachers of N, Watson
Harmon at dinner, Feb. 6. The Road.
occasion was in celebration of
R e c e n t visitors of Charles
each couples 24th wedding, an- Harmon;'.a patient at Veterans'
niversary.
^
HospltaL of Ann Arbbr^were his
Sunday dinner guests in the 'son, Mr and Mrs Robert Harmon
Clarence Temple home were Mrs and Claude Treat'of the Colony.
Temple's s i s t e r , Mrs DonHousThe Rochester. Colony Com'-,
knect and family of Fenton, Mr ', munity Club will-m'e,ef at Comand Mrs Ralph Temple of Lan-: munity Hall Saturday evening,
Sing, Ron Temple of Lake Fen- Feb. 17. Mr and Mrs Charles
j
ton and Mike Rademacher.
Walker, program chairmen will
Michael Burl was a weekend have Howard Hess showpictures
guest of his great-uncle, 'Mr /of his- recent trip to Alaska.
and Mrs Sylvester Burl in their Members and welcome guests
rural Perrinton home.
are asked-to bring out.of hand
^ Spec/4 Michael Rademacher refreshments.
is spending a week's leave from FELLOWSHIP MEETS
DeWitt 'Army Hospital, Ft. BelDuplain' Women's fellowship

met Tuesday at the home of Mrs
Roy Thornton with 27 women
•In attendance. The occasion was
a blue and pink shower'honoring
Mrs Wayne. Sutliff and Mrs Albert Mpore. Following^the busi-^
ness meeting Mrs Duane Bunce
gave the,devotiQrts and Mrs Jack
Schwark and Mrs Sydney Acre
lead, the group in several games.
The'honored guests then opened
their gifts and refreshments were
served.
MEN'S GROUP MEETS
Men's fellowship of the Church
of Christ met recently and viewed
a film on Civil Defense shown by
Robert Baker, Shiawassee county
civil defense director. Refresh^
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ments were served following the ding' anniversaries, the Harmons
meeting.
Jan. 2 and the Kigers Feb. 6.
Mrs - Velmer Oakley read the
Mr and Mrs James Burnham
Scripture for the Bible School spent Thursday in Wyandotte on
hour at the Church of ChristSun- : business. They called on Mr
WESTPHALIA-Ted G. Noekday morning, The bell chdir pre- and M r s . E* J." Hlnsman; Mr
sented the special number in and Mrs Henry Hinsman andMrs er, son of Mr and Mrs Theodore.
Noeker of 6251 W e s t p h a l i a
song.for the1 worship hour and . ,Ed, Orlowski and family,*
Street, Westphalia was elected
the sermon topic was "Should a
John Burnham returned to his treasurer: by the members of
Christian be Religious?" " ';
s t u d i e s at MSUvSunday a f t e r Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
Claude Treat and Mr and Mrs ^spending the .weekend with his
at Alma College recently.
Robert Harmon and boys were' parents.
Noeker Is a sophomore majorrecent callers on Charles Harmon at Veterans' Hospital In Ann
. Fifteen men from the Church of ing in business administration.
Arbor.
,
Christ attended the Central MichAs treasurer, Noeker will keep
Mr and Mrs Robert Harmon: igan Christian Men's Fellowship records of all the financial a c -and family were dinner; guests meeting at Alma Monday evening. tivities of the fraternity. The
Tuesday evening of Mr and Mrs Guest speaker for the evening chapter at Alma was voted, to
Kenneth Kiger. Both families was Prof. Robert Hargrave of top Teke chapter in the nation
in 1967.
were celebrating their 24th wed- Great Lakes Bible College.

Noeker elected
fraternity officer

ORAL HYGENIC

ALL KROGER TENDERAY BEEF
and the plants where it is packed are

U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

MOUTHWASH

5

J J. 83 SIZE

to make sure they comply with U. S. bept of
Agriculture standards for cleanliness of packing plants and wholesome ness and edibility
of meat.

ALL KROGER TENDERAY BEEF
IS USDA CHOICE GRADE

H

CANS

|

KWICK KRISP

SLICED
BACON

CANNED MEAT

J - P T 8 - O Z BTL

FOR FAST PAIN RELIEF

FOR NAGGING HEADACHES

ANACIM

EXCEDRIN

SWIFT'S
PR EM

12.75 SIZE

$1.33 SIZE

12-0 Z
WT CAN

BTL OF
TOO

$•29

OP COLDS A N D MAY

DRISTAN TABLETS

39

84

1

$1.98

OF
24

5 DAY

GARLANDS OF RED and white
•*- r o s e s formed, an arch over the
entrance to the hall as well as
decorations for the tables.
The bridal table was centered
with a three tiered weeding cake
topped with a Japanese Tori Gate
:
andtrimmedwithacascadeofred
roses and gold leaves. A sugar
book with the names of the newly' weds Inscribed with gold was
placed, on the gold base of* the
cake. A Japanese doll dressed in
r e d aid Japanese lanterns comY pleted the table decorations.
The couple will reside a t
Spartan Village, East Lansing,
where the groom will start his
sophomore year In March.
A wedding trip to Nara and
Kyoto, Japan and a stop-over for
a few days in Hawaii followed the
couple's three wedding ceremonies In Japan. They arrived here
Jan. 24.

$1.74
SIZE

WT CANS ^^m

SPECIAL

^m

SI.35
SIZE
MACLEANS SPEARMINT

MOUTHWASH
& 6ARGLE

87

PERTUSSIN 8-HOUR

COUGH SYRUP
PERTUSSIN SPECIAL LABEL

VAPORIZER
ALKA SELTZER
POLIDENT

TOOTH POWDER
CONTACT

COLD CAPSULES
MISS BRECK

HAIR SPRAY
NOKMAL OR DRY BRECK

VA-OZ
WT TUBE

5-OZ
WT CAN

Y/T CAN

-

59$

$1.29
SIZE

PKG
OF m

87*

WT~CAN

$1.09
SIZE

8-FL
OZ BTL

BTL
OF 700

Uhvi
I

b

j

STYLE HAIR SPRAY

REDEEM ATKROOER

.

H-GAL

COFFEE CAKE
KROGER

1S.-OZ
Y/T PKG

SUGAR COOKIES ^ 2 9 *

69*

MARGARINE

KROGER PLAIN OR SUGAR

FLEISHMANNS SOFT

D0NUTS

MARGARINE

3 rm, $ l

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF A UtB
U-OZ CTH KROCER

COTTAGE CHEESE

m

KEOEEM AT KROCER

—

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
ANY 2 StfANSON
REDEEM'AT KROCER

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

'

°M

HAffA

FRESHFROM CALIFORNIA

. ^^

*

^Bk^BM

'

FRESH

FR M

°

M59
VALUABLE

"

49
8 59
8 59

Coconuts..
.:....19 Pineapple
Avocados........... 2 0R 3 9 Nectarines
Papayas...

KROGER FROZEN FRENCH FRIED

F R

ai^BM

EACH

QH,LE

FRESH FROM CHILE

!t™69' Plums

$1.30 OFF

GOOD F R O M FEB. 12, 1 9 6 8 - U M f T TIME

•

rf

Wolf

ONLY

Q j j l

ONION RINGS 3 , / ^ $1
DOWNY FLAKE FROZEN
• w-oz.^iitl-i/^
VWAFFLES
WTPKGS+iy.\*

VALUABLE COUPON

! n 2 5 TV STAMPS!'
WITH 1-LB,

I

WTH 2_LB

• POTATO FLAKES !
•
J

I•

f

FROM THE
PRODUCE DEPT.

l

TOP VALUE

STAMPS

VALUABLE COUPON

I

~

10t OFF

|

Z THE REGULAR PRICE OF A
WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF A U-OZ 'QUART JAR OF KROCER SALAD
WT PKG OF FLAKE
S
DRESSING OR

•

1 fl K l

KROGER
COCONUT
""""
'.w. —
REDEEM AT KROCER
- J

MATUNnAljC
REOEEU AT KROQER. „

VALUABLE COUPON

R0RIN HOOD
' LB
BAG
FLOUR

5 37«:

I Limit On* «llh IS a r « a » _
Punhsi* (deluding
(Ciiludlnfl B«*f,
B.ar, win*
Win*
a
m ruiehet*
fjt * T.>«..».R •*•*.* .1 K « j . r r » J |

• Thru Sun„ Feb. l B - . H ^ h r u Sun„ Feb. 1 8 , . B - S l i ! i S « n ; t . F - B i , i i y . l a , rThru Sun., Feb. ! B , _ p | j T h r B m * i Feb. l g ^ J L T h r u sun.. Feb.

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON OH
THE PURCHASE OF ANY
PKC GENERAL MILLS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
ANY 2 PKGS OF

GOLD CREST CANDY
ocnUPli AT KRnGFR
BEOBBI * r ^ ™ o e R

l*$jB&W&$$!&i£$li&

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

a

J

IUTT0NS OR ROWS
REDEEM AT KROCER

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON OH
THE PURCHASE OF 1IWCW
OFKNACKWURirOR

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
• u

CLUI FRAHIS

|-J| *?OEEH At KROCER

\

WITH THIS COUPON ON
•
THE PURCHASE OF 7 l-LH
• PKGS OF HERRUDS REGULAR
M
OR THICK SUCED
r

LEONA BOLOGNA

z

* .

REDEEM AT KROGER^

gmA

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
WTH THIS COUPON OH
A IS OR MORE PURCHASE
OF KROGER

TENDERAY IEEF
REOEEH AT KROOER

mmJt

WITH THIS COUPOH ON
THE PURCHASE OF A
3-LB OR LARGER

PORK ROAST

Z
WITH THIS COUPOH ON
|
T H E PURCHASE OF 2
Z PKGS OF FRES-SHORE FROZEN

SEA FOOD

REDEEM AT KROCER '. p — l REDEEM A T K R O C E R

vmX

•

WITH THIS COUPOH OH
THEPURCHASEOF A HALF
GALLON OF KROCER FRESH

ORANGE JUICE
REDEEM AT K R O C E R C E

» J

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF A RAINBOW
PACK MIXED FRUIT OR
j

LETTUCE TRAY

REDEEM A T G R O C E R

M - I

L T b r ^ S u n . . Feb; 18,JBjrferu_Sun ? J J L e b ^ j l a ^ T h r u Sun., Feb. 18,lEI.Thru Sun.. Feb. 18 t W L T h r " S u n l , Feb! 1 8 . j B ^ T h r u Bun.f Egb.. l 8 f S f k .

WITH THIS COUPON ON
> THE PURCHASE OF A
7-OZJWT PKC KROCER.
EHCLISH WALNUT PIECES OR
PECAN PIECES FROM THE
, PRODUCE DEPT.
-OEDEEM AT KROGER

ThruSun., Feb. 18,

M

•
•

Kroger
thruAT
Sun. •_._ i\
REDEEM
Fob. 18,
1968
Kroger
thru
Sun.E
-. M

L ••••••••••CKI
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West Elsie
By MRS* WAYNE MEAD
Miss CarlaPokorny was guest
of honor at a birthday party Saturday afternoon, Feb. .10. Seven
little friends and her sister Debbie helped her celebrate. After
games were played and gifts
were opened refreshments of
pink heart shaped cake and ice
cream were enjoyed by all. Carla i s the 8-year-old daughter
Of Mr and Mrs Edward Pokorny
of Ridge Road.
CARROLLS CELEBRATE
ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mrs Gerald Carroll
of rural Elsie were honored a t
an open house Sunday, Feb. 4,
to celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary. The 2 to 5 p.m.
event was well attended as Mrs
Beryl Clark registered nearly
200 guests who arrived from
Paw Paw, Ovid, Owosso, St.
Johns, Bannister and surrounding area.
The serving table was centered with a four tier wedding
. cake decorated with pink roses
and silver trimmedbellsandwas
made by Mrs N a n c y Hehrer,
Serving the table were Mary
Ann Hehrer, Ruby D u n h a m ,
Nancy Hehrer, Geraldine Gei r
ger, Edna Hehrer, Sharon Dunham,"_Kathy Hehrer,-RltaJustice,
Marie Justice, Bonnie Lewis and
Joan Hehrer.
The couple was. married Jan.
31, 1943. Their attendants were
Ruby Dunham, sister of Mrs
Carroll and Lyle Carroll, brother of Mr Carroll, who were
present at the celebration. Hosting the affair were their children, Mr and Mrs Rusell Ginther, Mr and Mrs Larry Webster and Mr and Mrs Jimmie.
Carroll.
Rev and Mrs Justin Shepard
of the Colony were Sunday dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Raymond Buck and family of Island
Road.
• Mr and Mrs Harold Ludwick
and son of Upton Road" visited
his sister at Matherton t h i s
weekend.
Mr and M r s Richard Reha
and family attended the wedding
. of her 'sister, Mrs Joann Theil •
and Chris Adolph Saturday afternoon at the Zion Lutheran
Church at Chesaning.
Mr and Mrs Russell Darby of
Flint were Saturday'dinner guests
of her, daughter, Mr and Mrs
Edward Pokorny and family.
Robert .otieriin.©£ Maple Rap.-'
ids' Road ,entered,1 Clj^Von Me-'
mortal Hospital "for), surgery ..
Monday morning.
Mr and Mrs Charles Fowler1
and children of Henderson were
.callers Sunday of Mr and Mrs ;
Richard Reha and family of St.
Clair Road.
Mr and Mrs Arnold Rosekrans
and family were Friday evening;
visitors of Mr and. Mrs Larry
Webster;
Miss Lelia Peck St. Johns
called on her cousins, Mr and
Mrs Loren Grubaugh, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Oberlin
and family were Sunday dinner, .
guests of his parents, Mr and
Mrs Frank Oberlin of Bannister.
William Chapko Jr, of Ridge
Road Is in Clinton Memorial
Hospital St. John's following a
back injury Tuesday. Hei will
be on a stryker frame for at
least two weeks.
Roy Halteman of Drummond, ;
Island .spent several days last '
week with his*son, Mr and Mrs
Howard Hatleman and boys. Mrs
Howard Halteman and boys. Mrs
recuperating f r o m flu a c - '
'companied her husband home
Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Alva McAninch and
Joey Lusk Road were Saturday
visitors of his cousin Mr. and*
Mrs Lee Swihart and family of
Bancroft.
Mr and Mrs Keith Miller of
Mead Road, Mary. Low Witt and
Roy Spiess had dinner Saturday
evening at the Steinhaus restaurant of Lansing and later attended
the theater. They celebrated the
birthday anniversary of Mrs Miller.
Miss Ellen Hallock of Grand
Rapids i s spending some lime
with her sister, Mr and Mrs
Robert Wilson of St. Clair Road.

t

•.GOLDEN CROWN INSTANT •

KROGER JEAIAGS
.„t J?.f^*A

•
Z

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • B « 5 1 £ ]

,1—I

AT KROGER

T

•
•
I

! r | 5 0 TV STAMPS!

WITH THIS COUPON OH
THE PURCHASE OF A
PKG OF 100
e

VOLUME NO. 3
ONLY $1.49

•J—J

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
u

|

W I T H THIS COUPON
P R J C E WITHOUT COUPON-S2.79

OR SHACK CRACKERS
J jpOECK

•

THE PURCHASE OF

O F T H E FUHK l WAGNAUS ENCYCLOPEDIA

$1.09

a'

COUPON

THIS COUPON GOO 0 FOR

EACH

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

-POT
• POT PIES OR DINNERS;
DINNERS:
* 4

..:69 Watermelon.

FRESH FROM HAWAII

ORANGE JUICE 5 o'ziU$l

39*

PORK STEAK

91*

? E 0 E f ^ *T,tJS0SF%

TOP VALUE
, STAMPS
J

39*

w 8 rc 0 ?*

.YOGURT

VWIENER B U N S , 3 ^ %\J

> • • ) • • • * • • • mmlm

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

7-LB
PKG

KROGER PLAIN OR FLAVORED

KROGER SANDWICH OR

•A
•-is**

MINUTE MA ID FROZEN

BLUE BONNET SOFT

BAKED

LAYER CAKES & i 49*

0 O (

CHOPPED SPINACH. CORN, PEAS & CARROTS
LEAF SPINACH, CUT GREEN BEANS AND
FRENCH GREEN BEANS 10-OZ WT PKGS

BUY 5 PKGS, AT REGULAR S FOR $1
AND GET 6TH PKG FOR 1i '

Sundays

FROM MEXICO

FROM HONDURAS
";-'v

KROGER READY TO BAKE "MAKES 24" CHOC.

ALMOND

79*

Strawberries

KROGER
FROZEN
VEGETABLES

69

6"?

=
WITH THIS COUPON ON
.
5 THE PURCHASE OF ANY 2 PKGS ,
, O F KROGER ZIPS, CHEESE BITS g

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OP
13-OZ WT CAN

THE PURCHASE OP ANY

DANISH

1

Y/T PKG

FRESH

FROM MEXICO

FRESH FROZEN FOR FLAVOR

KROGER

LOAVES
L
OAVES|

BEEF LIVIR

PERS0NNA UADES

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

I PONDS SKIN CREAM
REDEEM A T KROGER
hru Sun.. Feb. 18.

4

S

A

ICE CREAM

ECKRICH BEEF

49C SM0KETTES

THE PURCHASE OF ANY PKG

ICAN.IIEC* HAIR SPRAYr

WITH THIS COUPON ON

^

BOLOGNA

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON
a
STHE PURCHASE OF fl-FL OZBTL.
iBRECK'SHAMPOO OR 13-OZWT B

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

VARIETIES

39*

SUNRISE-FRESH FRUITS FROM AROUND the WORLD

v l i-

PRODUCT^

PORK LIVER

SLICED BACON

WHOLE

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

PESCHKE'S CHUNK

'RATH BLACKHAWK

5 1-OZJ-LBCANS.

CUT

DAIRY

FRANKS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

REDEEM AT KROCER

3 &g *9*,g
.1-LB
1-OZ CANS

FRESH

39t

OF 100 7 l (

VITAMINS W/IRON

— J

GARDEN PEAS
LfBBY

/ D A W N

BREAD

79*

87<t
SIZE

STANDARD PLUS MULTIPLE OR FAMILY PRIDE

REDEEM AT KR00ER ,

KROGER-19

OF 25 5 3 $

99*
SIZE

#i

CANS

LIBBY

FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY

25*

$1.00
SIZE

VITAMINS

DRISTAN ITEM

Y/T

12-OZ
WTPKG

FRESH

1-LB
CANS

M-FL J 0 £
0 2 BTL

6 oz

•
|

Monday thru Saturday

PESCHKE'S ALL BEEF

LINK SAUSAGI

UB BY SWEET

CORN W/BUTTER4 im-oz

51*

HAM LOAF

Tender Sliced

TOMATOES

LtBBY

LIBBY

$1,19
SIZE

FAMILY PRIDE CHEWABLE OR MULTIPLE

WITH THIS COUPON OM
THE PURCHASE OF ANY

210Z.
Cans

2

69*

PETER'S SKINLESS

,-•' J
* 1
# 1

VANDENBRINKS FROZEN

ECKRICH FRANKS

LIB BY
15Y4-0Z
Y/T CANS

STORE HOURS:

3 ^ $3.99

ALL ME AT

CORN 5
$l
BARTLETT PEARS 3feSS89* PEAS W/BUTTER 4 w W $1 KERNEL
LIBBY SLICED'
Spotlight
CANS
5 WTim-oz
44fejgSI CARROTS W/BUTTER
INSTANT COFFEE
«<». " t WAX BEANS

l-PT
2-OZ BTL

SHAMPOO

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

6

PORK & BEANS

7-LB 1-OZ
CANS

BEEF

SLOPPY JOES

$1

CANS

LIBBYLO-CAL

69$
SIZE

SPEEDY

4

Kroger

LIB'BY

I-LB

CANNED HAMS

Cream Corn

3 ^-° 8S

53*

FRUIT COCKTAIL

ANTISEPTIC

394
SIZE

TOOTHPASTE

Mrc. Hirron honored

LIBBYLO-CAL

LABEL ORAL

MICRIN

Joe B«no J r . , son of Mr and
M r s Joe Beno Sr., received a
bachelor of science in education degree a t graduation exercises fceifl at Central Michigan
University on Saturday, Jan. 27.
His major is In elementary teaching and at the present time he i s
teaching: the sixth grade in the
Owosso School system.

30 oz.

Tomato Juice
?-Q
z

rn.3 :•**«,* ' ' 1

WEST VIRGINIA

LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S

Cottage Cheese

ANTIPERSPIRANT

2- OT

TURKEY

Joy Li

"RACE TO
RICHES"

65*

PKG

KROGER

AEROSOL TWIN PACK SPECIAL

P L A y K R O G E F ^ S EXCITING,

SLICED
BACON

Libby's Canned Fruits & Vegetables Sale!

" B T L OF 50
'PLUS SO STAMPS
WITH COUPOH

BTL

WIN v $1,000

KWICK KRISP

French Fries

FEVER

r

2-LB
PKG

AVONDALE FROZEN-2-LB

XJ.19
SIZE

Willi this coupon and any food purchase, excluding b e e r ,
wine o r tobacco. Limit X coupon per customer. Valid
Feb. U Ihru Feb. 17,1966 In St. Johns.

AT RIGHT

KROGER

SCOPE

AFOR R E L I E F

WED. nr. SAT.

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

COUPON

Thru Sun., Feb. 18, 1968
In St. Johns

Make Kroger Your Savings Center
On All Health & Beauty Aids

D O U B L E vTA°LpUE S T A M P S

WITH

P r t c e i And Coupon* Goad

Wo Reietvo The Right T o L t m t l
Qoontitlo*. Copyright 1960.
The Kroger Co.

• x

Springs, Ovid and Elsie. The new
Mrs ttorfon planned to leave
W«dtM*7, Feb. it for Te*as
whefo She will )oin her husband
at Ft. Sam Houston, San Antonio.
He I s stationed with the VS.
Army. The bride Is the former
Cynthia Saxton, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Clifford Saxtoh of Ovid

gregational Church at aluncheon
In the Methodist Church.
Miss Kjelleras has been in
Clinton County since last August
and is spending a year a s a
member of the Frank Swagart
family at 3252 N. DeWitt Road,
St. Johns. She i s attending St.
St. Johns High School. She i s
from from Gofberg, Sweden.

Exchange student
from Sweden
busy as speaker

DOUBLE

MISS DORENE SLEPR of Ashley, m a i d ' o f 'honor, wore a
deep rose-pink sheer wool dress
trimmed with, gold buttons on
shoulder tabs and cuffs. She car- Vied a colonial .bouquet of white
ragged pom pon" ch r y s a n t h emums and blue c a r n a t i o n s
centered with a red rose.
William Evan Decker of Elsie
was best man and Bruce Horn
of Elsie was u s h e r for h i s
brother's wedding.

M r s D e n n i s H e r r o n was
honored at a post-wedding shower
Sunday afternoon in the home of
Mrs Lyle Craven of Elsie. A
wishing well was filled with gifts
and a corsage • of white carnations and pink rosebuds was p r e sented to the new bride. The
hostess was assisted by Sharon
Herron, Mfretta Jones, Juanita
Groom and Judy Herrsn. The
table was centered with a cake
decorated with pink candles and
made by Mrs Jeannette Argerslnger of St. Johns.
There were 28 guests present
from Owosso, Hemlock, Marian

The Green School Study Group
met for a potluck dinner at the
home of Mrs Maude Ellis Thursday afternoon. The lesson "Water
using equipment and your water
supply" was given by Mrs Kenneth Munson and Mrs Anne Praay,
who also demonstrated the use
of detergents in both cold and
hot water.
Mrs Francis Pearl presided
for the business meeting. 'Spring
Day" with a style show will be
held at Smith Hall in St. Johns,
May 1 withClinton,Gratiot,Shiawassee counties participating.

It was announced thatMarch20
at 8 p.m., films will be shown on
cancer and its detection a t the
Duplain Methodist Church, a d mission free for both men and
women. The mystery package was
won by Mrs Leone Pittman.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs Francis Pearl
March 14.

Thursday, February 15, ]968 ^
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THE BRIDE was given In marriage by Dr Masahiro Yamamoto
of Osaka, Japan, now doing r e search a t Michigan State University.

, THE GROOM'S mother wore
-_ '."»• beig* lace gown with gold a c c e s s o r i e s and a corsage of tangerine colored ragged pom 'pon
chrysanthemums.
Mrs Gary Smith played the
traditional wedding fnusic. Arrangements of r e d ' and Kwhite
carnations and red gladioli dec. orated W a f t £ r ' ' o f the"church.
Following the ceremony the
wedding ' party 'greeted, t h e i r
'.. guests, numbering 1 4 0 " f r o m
Oiaka, Japan, Battle Creek, Detroit, Lansing, Holt, Owosso,
0*i<l and Elsie at a reception
In the American Legion Hall at
Elsie.

Green School group
learns of water use

honored by their cousins at a cooperative dinner. They were p r e sented with a group gift.

CUie

• •
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January water
use tops 41
million gallons
Residents of St. Johns used
a total of 41,333,00 gallons Of
water during the month of January. The average, amount of
water pumped per day wasl,333,
000 gallons.
The day that the least amount
of water was pumped was New
Year's Day when only 836,000
gallons of water was used. The
* largest amount of water was on
Jan. 23, with 1,557,000 gallons
used.
The average temperature Of
the water, as it left the ground
Tvas 54 degrees and the average
tap water temperature was also
54 degrees.
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They niust reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area '

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
MAPLE RAPIDS
US-27 at Sturgis Street
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, Jr.
i
Rev
William Tate, Pastor
Pastor
Sunday
First Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m..
9 a.m.—Morning Worship
Ladles' Guild.
10:15
a.m.—Sunday
School
'D a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Tuesday
Bible Class. H.S, Bible Class -at
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday-of
parsonage
10:15 a.in,—Divine Worship, Holy month.
7
p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
Communion first Sunday of the month.
8 p.m.—Official Board meets on
Church nursery
second
Tuesday of month,
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
p.m., Lutheran Women's Missionary
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH .
League.
Rev William Tate •
Adult Information courses held at
9:00 a.m.—Church School
the convenience of interested parties.
10:15
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Phone 224-7400 for specific Information. Church office hours: Tuesday
CONGREGATIONAL
through Friday, 9-12, Telephone 224CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3514.
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev Robert E. Myers, Pastor
EVANGELICAL UNITED
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
BRETHREN CHURCHES
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Eugene W. Friesen, Minister
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alWest Pilgrim EUB Church
1:30 p.m.—Elizabeth Wlnslow Divl'ternate Sundays
(Formerly Bengal EUB)
sino at the home of Mrs B. A. Dei6:45
p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a'nd
bert.
9:30 a.m.—Worship Services
junior choir.
(
10:30 a.m.—Church School
8 p.m.—Pearl Caldwell Division at
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
East Pilgrim EUB Church
the home of Mrs Richard Jacoby.
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
(Formerly Bingham EUB) , •*• .Fellowship, church basement.
Thursday, February 22
11 a.m.—Worship Services
*• 8:30 p.m.~Service meeting
fi:30 p.m.—Father and Son banquet.
10 a.m.—Church School
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES .
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
Rev Harold Homer, Minister
Kingdom
Hall
122 S. Maple
8:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
1993 N. Lansing St.
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's
9:30 a.m.—Church School
Thursday,
7:30
<
p.m.—Theocratic
Alma, in Charge
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
Ministry School. Written review on
Services every Sunday at 9 a.m.
I I a.m.—Morning Worship
Sure." Pages 223-263.
6:30 p.m.—Junior High MYF
\ "Make
Thursday, 8:30 p.m.—Service meet6:30 p.m.—Senior High MYF
ing. "Making Improvement as TeachMotherron Area
ers of God's Word."
Wednesday, Feb. 14
'fl to 11 a.m.—Woman's Society study
Sunday, 9 a.m.—Public Talk
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
class on "Gospel of John" conducted
Sunday, 10 a.m.—Watchtower Study.
Matherton Michigan
by Mrs S. R. Russell.
January 15, 1968 Issue. "The RightRev Jessfe Powell, Pastor
eous Standard of the Changeless God,"
9:45 a.m,—Worship Service
SHEPARDSVILLE
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. — Congregation
d0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
METHODIST CHURCH
Book Study at Schroeder home in
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
Rev John C. Huhtala
prayer meeting
Ovid. Text: "Life Everlasting in
8:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
We welcome you to the fellowship
Freedom of the Sons of God" book.
11 a.m..—Church School
of our services. Our desire is that you
Public invited. No collection taken.
may find the warmth of welcome and
PttlCfi METHODIST CHURCH
the assistance in your worship of
DeWirt~Areo
Rev John C. Huhtala
Christ.
10 a.m.—Church School
First and third Sundays Matherlon
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Church, second and rourth at Fenwick
DcWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
Church
• Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
(Inter-denominational)
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Rev Sidney J. Rowland, Pastor
MATHERTON
COMMUNITY
Price Woman's Society—4th
Wed.
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt.
v
CHURCH
nesday of each month
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
3:00
p.m.—Worship
service
each month
11 a.m.—Church Worship
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald C. Churchill, Minister
St. Johns, Michigan
*
Wednesday, February 14
7<p.m.—Boy Scout Troop 81 ,
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir Rehearsal
Saturday, February 17
-12:30 p.m.—Youth Choir Rehearsal
1 p.m.—Children's Choir
Sunday, February 18
9;45 a.m.—Church School, nursery
through junior high.
^*
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
"ahey Signed for Us."
*•
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Duets meet at church.
Monday, February 19
"7:30 p.m.—School of Christian Enrichment.
Tuesday, February 20
I p.m.—Priscllla Alden Division at
the church.

-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Hev Roger Harrison, Pastor
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
Hoinlg Supt.
11 a.m.— The Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery for babies; activity f o r
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
, 6:00 p.m.-Junior High Youth Fel-,
lowshlp.
'
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. —Family Night Service
(Wednesdays)
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
The First Tuesday—Ladles' Missionary Society
"The Singing Church with the Salvation Message."
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Hev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
t.
Rev Joseph Labiak
k
Associate Pastor
Tlectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
'Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
~ School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
,
Mass Schedule
- Sundays —7:30, 9:00, 10:30, 12 noon
and 7 p.m.
Holy Days —6:00. 3:30 and fl:30
am.; 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Weekday Mornings —7:30 on nonschool days, 8:15 on school days.
Holy Communion at 7:15.
weekday Evenings: 7:15 p.m. •-•
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Monday* thru Friday: 7:00 p.m.; after
Novena on Tuesday.
First Fridays
Sacrament of Penance — Thursday
from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00
p.m.; during Friday Masses.
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
at 7:15 p.m.
Holy Communion on Friday at 6:00
and 7:15 a.m.
Masses on Friday: 7:30 and 8:15
a.m.; 7:15 p.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:'
8:30 p.m. on Thursday thru 7:15 p.m.
on Friday.
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Novena: after 7:15 p.m. Mass
on Tuesday.
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
instruction and Inquiry Class: Monday at 8:00 p.m. High School students: Wednesday at 8:00 p.m, Public Grade School children: Saturday
at 10:00 a.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
by appointment.

DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Bertram W. Vermeulen. Pastor
9:45 a.m.—-Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowshlp (all sections).
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Bertram W. Vermeulen, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
children.
Newcomers and old friends are always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays™9 a.m., morning
prayer and sermon.
Church school every Sunday, 9:30
a.m.
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road Y* 'mile
East of US-27
Glen J, Farnham, Pastor
Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
all ages.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and up; Jet Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
small children in all services.
"An open door to an open book"
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
message for you . . .

ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
Assistant Pastors
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Phone TV 9-2515
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
10:30 and 12
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
7:30-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.

Valley Farms Area

VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Road
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
There Is a class for everyone from
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible
is our textbook
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior Church for children through 6th
grade
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors
7:00 p.m.~Evangelistic Service
8:00 p'.m,—Mormng Choir practices
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
Prayer
Service; 8:00 p.m.—Momlng
CHURCH OF GOD
Choir practice
Rev Dean Stork, Pastor
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracWhittemore and Railroad on UJ3-27
tice
10:00 a.m.—Church School
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Mission Society
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
2nd
Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
3rd
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer meet* lowshipTuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Feling; choir practice, 7 p.m.
ST, JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Pastor
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2835
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion: 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion and Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com-"
munlon; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer
and Sermon
Fall Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to 6th grade

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Eldon. Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6H5 p.m.—Young People's Service
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting

Fowler Area
MOST HOLY TREATY CHURCH

Rev Fr Albert J. Schmltt, Pastor
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
\
Weekdaysi-During school year, 7
a.m. and 8:15 a.m. ,
Holy Days—5S30, 7:30 a.m. and D
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
p.m.
400 E. State Street
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
Rev Floyd Mathls, Pastor
• Mr Thomas Coe, Minister of Music 7:30 p.m.
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
classes for all ages. Teaching from
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
the Book of Genesis.
Fowler, Michigan
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
ReV Herman Rossow
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
adult group, young people's group
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
,and Jet Cadets group.
Class
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic message.
Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting
and study hour,
ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH'
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
MISSOURI SYNOD
S. US-27 Bt E. Baldwin
41&
miles west of St. Johns on M-21
Joseph F . Eger, Jr., Pastor
5'A miles south on Francis road
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
2 miles west on Church road
11:00 a.m.—Momlng Worship
David Voorhees, Vacancy Pa3tor
-i 6-30 p.m.—Youth Service
f
0:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday e v e n i n g
service
GUNNISONVILLE
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
COMMUNITY CHURCH
305 Church Street
Clark
and Wood Roads
E. E. Courser, Minister
• Rev Marcel B. Elliott, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
"
9
a.m.—Sunday
School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
A friendly church where all are
Thursday, 7:45 p,m.—Prayer service
8:00 p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays) welcome
Free Methodist Youth meeting
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ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E. Main St.
Roy F . LaDuke, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a,m.—Morning Worship
'
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
,

IT, CYRIL CATHOUC'CHURCH
Rev Fr C. D. Smolinskl, Pastor
Rectory; Bannister, Phone 862-5270
•Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fridays 8 p.m.
Holy Days, Mass—7*a,m. and 8 p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
every'Saturday except First Fridays
before Mass.

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Alfred Tripp, Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7;30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m,—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main at Oak Street
Rev Earl C, Copelln, Pastor
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Dee Johnson, Organist
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Prayer ^a n d
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour7 p.m,—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m.— Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p,m.—Bible study and
prayer service
CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev, L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
4:45 p.m.—Choir practice

THE UNITED CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Gordon E. Spalenka, Minister
Mrs C, E. Tremblay, Church
School Superintendent
Sunday
9:30 a.m.—Church School at the
Front St. Building.
10 'a.m.—Adult Bible Class at the
church office.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
Fulton Area
5 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship
PULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Each Wednesday—Immediately afii mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
ter school. Children's Choir. Immedi'A mile south
ately after school. Junior Choir.
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:30 p.m.—New Day Adult Class
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Second Tuesday each month—Of7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
ficial
Board
7:45 p.m.—Evening Servfce
Second Wednesday each month —
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and Women's
Fellowship
praise service
Third Monday each month—United
Men's Club.
'SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
OVID FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
W. William St.
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Rev. Richard Gleason, Pastor
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Telephone 834-2473
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
Church services—11:00 a.m.
ST. MARTIN DcPORRE MISSION
Evening services—7:30 p.m.
Middleton, Mich.
Prayer meeting—Wed. at 7:30 p.m.
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
HOLY
FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
No Weekday mass
Ovid, Michigan
Rev Fr Cummings, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Mass
Eureka Area
v
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursdays-,
Confessions following evening Mass.
CONGREGATIONAL
(St
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Pewamo Area
Rev Jack Barlow
10 a.m.—Sunday School
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Pewamo, Michigan
Rt Rev Msgr Thomas J. Bolger, M.A.,
Pastor
Bath Area
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a.m. and
10
a.m.
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
Rev Ronald Benson, Pastor
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
Telephone 641-G687
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
10 a.m.—Worship
and
7:30 p.m.
'
11 a.m.—Church School
Family Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7J15 p.m.
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Victor Township
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:33 p.m.—Evening Service
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.*
Hev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Price and Shepardsvllle *roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
for all ages
Reorganized L.D.S.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
6:30 p.m.—Young People
Corner of Upton and Stall Roads
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
10:00 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
ing
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv- ' La
•adies Missionary circle meets 4th
ice
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

THE CHURCH FOR ALL .
ALL FOR THE C^HURCH
The Chunli i(* the great cm fmtor
on earth Tor the building of ihamcter
iinti good eitbenshi|). It is ii storfJimme of spiritual values' Without. .1
Wrong Church, neither (lemoi'r.icy
nor ciwluntion can suivive. There
are four sound reasons why every
person should attend sen ices regularly and Mipport the Church. They
are: tl) For his own sake. {'2) For his
children's sake. (3) For the Mike of
his community and nation. (41 For
the hake of the Chun.li itself, which
needs his moral and material support.
Plan to go to church regularly and *
rend jour Bible daily.

Imagine picking your way along a frozen wilderness trail.
You're bitterly cold, but see no sign of human habitation, mile after terrifying mile.
Then,'thanks to someone who's already gone this way, you come upon a
crude shack. Even with shelter you could still freeze to death, but you fmcbwaocl
already gathered'for a
fire;
^
Later, before venturing on, you too pile high more wood for someone yet
to come.
No matter who you are—or where—your life marks a trail that someone
is following. Along that way is the Church—a haven from storms of the world.
Yet the building alone is not enough. It must have people to work in it
and to gather fuel for the (ires of faith.
Begin today to support and strengthen the Church for those yet to come.

Cti|ij/r«(M i'lfiS KI-WIIT Advi MMitifj S i ' r n i r . Jut,, Straslmry.

Sunday
Psalms
1:1-6
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Mark
1:1-17

Tuesday
Isaiah
40:1-8
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Isaiah
1:10-20
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THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE
i

Hunt's Drug Store

Peterson Shell

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 1 Days a Week
HON. Clinton
Ph. 224.2941

Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

Phone 224-3517

107 E

-

stat

SERVICE
«
Ph. 224-9952

DUPLA1N METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth KIger
11 a.m.—Worship service
.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Norris Beck, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Paul
Brown. Supt.
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior BYF
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice.
7 p.m., Wednesday — Prayer a n d
Bible Study.

Wacousra Area'
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY ,
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Dale Spoor, Pastor
Phone 627-2516
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m,—Senior Adult
Choir
Official Board meeting at 8 p.m. on
4th Monday of each month.
Methodist Men's Club Meetings —
Potluck at church at 6:30 p.m. on
1st Wednesdays of Sept., Dec., Feb,
and April, Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Jan., March and May at 8 a.m.

Wajling Gravel Co.
Ph. 224-4084

Westphalia Area
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
5504 E. Colony Hoad
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
Justin Shepard, Pastor
Rev Walter L. Splllane
Jack Schwark, S.S. Supt.
Assistant Pastor
Mrs. Earl Dunham
Sunday
Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Weekdays—During school year 7:00,
11 a.m.—Church Service
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellow- 7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
ship
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 0 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.—Church Service v
8
p.m.
7:30 p.m., Thursday—Choirs pjac* Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p.m.
tlce.

Church

Chuckles
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200 W. Hignam

Phone 224-2285

L & L Restaurant
Parties and Banquets
Open Sundays
Downtown St. Johns Ph. 224-4814

'
•

N. Scott Rd.

Cook

Richards Dairy
205 Brush St.

__..,.„

Central Null Bunk
OF ST. JOHNS

"S/^VA'
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St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FDIC

£ 5 Dru 9

Phone 224-3075

Elsie Machine Co.
Steel Fabricators
Frank Chapfeo
Phone 862-4436

.

'<**.: Z".-

„.

..

4

Mathews Elevator
Saylor-Reoll

Darling's Hardware

Grain—Feed—Beans
Phone 582-2551

Phone 862-5111

MANUFACTURING CO.

Rivard
NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M, Rivard, L.P.N., Admn,
Gladys I. Hetzcl, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Ph. 221-2385
311-313 E, Hlgham

400 N. Klbbee St.

Farmers Coop
Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N. Clinton

Antes Cleaners
pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
' Pn. 2^1*4529

Rodemacher

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582-2661

Ovid Conv. Manor

Ph. 224-2351

Hazel Diets,1 LPN Adm.
3480 W. M-21 Phone 517*834-2281

Purr's Rexull Store
The Comer Drug Stole
Phone 224-2837

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Bee's Chevy-Olds

General Building Contractors
110 N. Klbbte
Phone 224-7118

Cree Camper and Trailer Coaches
110 W. Hignam
Phone 224-2345

Tom's Western Store
DeWitt Pharmacy
DeWitt

1 Mile West of Ovid on M-21
Phone 834*5446

Phone 669-6445

DeWitt Lumber
.Phone U9-27I5

Riley Township

''

i

Elsie Area

ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt,
Lyle Dunham

Saturday
Acts
'9:10-22

Friday
Acts
9:1-9

Thursday
John
1:14-29

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY

CORPORATION

313 N. Lansing St.

Vb. ZZ4-2177

Mayntard-Allen

Woodruff Stale Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

St. Johns Plant

Pb. 669-2985

•

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunflcld—Westphalia
Member F.D.I.C,
Ph. 537-+431
1

Vouchers

•

\$

1

'

Statements

Gunnisonville Area

-SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
686 North Landing Street
~ Elder, B, K. Mills, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
0:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service

• iBusiness Cards •,Menus
Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them'right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of

Maple Rapids Area
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William Tate
10:30 a.m.—Church School .
11:30 a.m.—Momlng Worship

the best results*in everyday.
"I shall now announce th* amount of our now
budget. Er, anyone herewith a heart condition?"

•

Accounting Forms •
Tickets •

Programs •
Booklets •

Brochures
*

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361

t ,1
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Lynch receives
insurance award
as an agent in 1961 and In 1964
was promoted to career agency
manager of Clinton and Shiawassee counties. In 1966 his agency
service area was expanded to include Gratiot, Ionia and Montcalm counties.
In addition to attending insurance industry management and
business schools, Lynch has consistently earned top sales honors, placing on the Farm Bureau
Insurance. Group all amerlcan
soles teams each year from 1962
through 1967. In 1966 his sales
success was rewarded with trips
to Nassau and to Canada.
Lynch, his wife, Sue, and,their
f o u r children reside in St.
A GRADUATE OF 'Michigan Johns.
State University, Lynch joined
Use Clinton County News
Farm Bureau Insurance Group classified ads for best results.

John J, Lynch o£ St. Johns
, career agency manager*or Farm
Bureau Insurance Group, was
awarded the "1967 Distinguished
Salesman Award" "(EISA) during
the firm's all-American convention recently in Grand Rapids.
The DSAj often called the *oscar* of the sales profession, is
awarded each year ,by the International Sales and Marketing
Executives Club ^to the b e s t
salesman in m e m b e r - c o m panies. To acquire the DSA, a
recipient must combine personal
integrity with proficient
customer service and top- sales production.
r( '

John J. ifynch, (left) of St. Johns is presented with the Farm Bureau Insurance Group's
"Distinguished Salesman Award" by H. Roger
Hansbarger, group sales manager.

THE CITY DOES NOT
NEED MORE MONEY
f '

SPECIAL
ELECTION
u

.»'•

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a. Special Election will be held in the
CITY OF ST. JOHNS, COUNTY OF CLINTON

!

i t
t t

STATE OF MICHIGAN

1I

The following is an exact reproduction of the General Fund
Balance per the City of St. Johns Audit Report of June 30,1967,
as required by law and of public record:

on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20,1968

HAHRXS, R E A M E S flc A M B R O S E
M A X D . H A R H I S . c . P. A.
ROBERT M . R E A M E S . c * A .
ALTON D . A M B H O S E . C . P . A .
EDGAR A.CHAMBERLAIN, C . P . A .
WALTER P . M A N E R , J R , , C . P . A .
FLOYD L . C O S T E R I S A N , C . r A.
MAX A.COON, c.p, A .
ROOER J . S C H A P E R . c P A .
LEON A . E L L I S , C . P . A .
LAWRENCE J . McCAMPDELX.C.P, A .
R . W A Y N E OARLOCK, c p A .
B A H O L D J . HOWLAND, c . p A .
A R T H U R D . SCHOONOVER.C P.A..
MARVIN R . R E N D E L , C , P A .

C E R T I F I E D P U B L I C ACCOUNTANTS
BOOO X t C H I O A i r NA.TIORJU, T O W S B

LANSING, MICHIOAN

OFFICES

49930

' HILr.SDAt.lE
ST. J O S E P H
SAOINAW

TELEPHONE 4 8 7 - 6 0 2 7

At the Place or Places of Holding the Election in Said City
as Indicated Below, Viz:

FIRST PRECINCT -

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT

Municipal Building • Children's Library

SECOND PRECINCT - Municipal Building - Commission Room
Honorable Mayor and City Commissioners
City of St. Johns
~
St. Johns, Michigan——
_

!_J!_ _

'S^K^iJi
r1

Spring Street Entrance

lit lOh-j. nqoduu V J M
ti
- i. slciaqaaA.

iV F

ife*

We have examined the balance sheet of the General Fund, Local Improvement
Fund, Library Endowment Fund and Urban Renewal Development Fund of the CITY OF
ST. JOHNS, CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN as of June 30, 1967 and the related statements
of revenue and expense and city equity for the year then ended. Our examination
was made in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, and accordingly
included su^ch tests of the accounting records and such other auditing procedures
as we considered necessary in the circumstances.

I'IO

ALL REGISTERED VOTERS ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE-IN THIS
ELECTION SINCE IT IS NOT A BOND ISSUE

e «i

For the Purpose of Voting on the
Following Propositions

yin our opinion, the accompanying balance sheets and statements of revenue'
and expense and city equity present fairly the financial position of the General
Fund, Lopal Improvement Fund, Library Endowment Fund and Urban Renewal Development
Fund of the City of St. Johns at June 30, 1967 and the results of its operations
for the, year then ended, in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles
applied on a basis consistent with that of the preceding year.

Lansing, Michigan
September 15, 1967

Certified Public Accountants

NO. I—INCOME TAX PROPOSAL
Shall the City of St. Johns adopt a city income tax as
provided by Ordinance No. 210?

NO. II—CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSAL
Shall Section 1 under General Taxation in the City Charter be
amended to read:

CITY OF ST. JOHNS

Section 1. The subjects of taxation for municipal purposes shall be the same as for state, county and school
purposes under the General law, and the amount annually raised shall not exceed 1.5 percentum of the assessed valuation.

GENERAL FUND
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE - SCHEDULE A
JULY 1, 1966 TO JUNE 30, 1967
$ 77,478.07

BALANCE JULY 1, 1966
ADDITIONS
. Transfer from Water Supply and Sewage Disposal
System for the purpose of paying general obligation
• bond principal, interest and fees
Excess of revenues over expenses for the year
/ended June 30, 1967

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
45,735.63

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954
,

Pi743-51
$132,956.21

TOTAL AVAILABLE
, r

DEDUCTIONS
Highway fund balance - per Act 51

10.351.42

SECTION 720; Onthedayof any election, the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock
in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

$122,604.79

BALANCE JUNE 30, 1967
t

Yet we, as citizens of St. Johns, have been <;hown only overall expenses, percentages
of increased expenses and pleas for mora funds, when there is no present need for
such funds. Let's determine the True Facts first, then look for a solution!

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m.
and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.

in

VOTE N O q n BOTH Tax Proposals Next Tuesday, February £0

ST. JOHNS TAXPAYERS' COMMITTEE

•*

Pd. Adv.

DONALD CLARK, Civ? Clerk
CCN ?-8-68,2-I5-68
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Proceedings of the Clinton County Board of Supervisors
pervisors Shepard, Mayers, Gove, Hufnagel, Nelson, Moore, Howe,
Setterington, Barks, Austin, Norman Thelen, Carter, Walter
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors met on this date, Thelen, Clark and Tiedt, Nay Supervisors Nobis and Underbill.
at 10:00 a.m. Prayer was offered by Supervisor Gove. A pledge Supervisors Shlnabery, Reed, Coletta, Smith and P r i c e were a b of Allegiance was- given to the flag. Roll was called and a quorum ' sent. 15 ayes- 2 nays. Motion carried.
reported. Minutes of last session 1 were read and approved.
Reporting for the Equalization Committee Supervisor Shepard,
_ Communications were read.
recommended that we accept the resignation of the County EqualizaA letter of resignation from Bernard Zeeb, Clinton County tion Director and grant him ninety days severance pay.
Road Commissioner, was read and upon motion of Supervisor
A motion was made by Supervisor Nelson and supported by
Austin, supported b j r Supervisor Clark, was tabled until next Supervisor Austin, that joint committees, under Chairmanship
meeting.
of Supervisor Shepard, be authorized to correct the situation
A motion was made by Supervisor Shepard, supported by that now exists in the Equalization Department. Motion carried.
Supervisor Nobis, Chairman of the Zoning Committee, gave
Supervisor Barks, that Eugene Havens, be appointed to succeed
himself on the Clinton County Zoning Appeal Board, Motion was a report.
made by Supervisor Moore, and supported by Supervisor Hufnagel,
A motion was made by Supervisor Nelson and supported by
that nominations be closed and the Clerk Instructed to cast a Supervisor Shepard, that the Zoning Committee and Zoning Deunanimous vote of' the Board for Eugene Havens, as member of partment be granted authority to annually review and adjust the 1
the Zoning Appeal Board*
tables and charts used in determining bullding^values upon which
William Roman, of the Tri-County Planning Commission, spoke the permit fees a r e based each year. Motion carried.
Supervisor UnderhiU, Chairman of Agricultural Committee,
to the Board and presented the following Resolution, which was
upon motion of Supervisor Nelson, supported by Supervisor Howe, reported that the Dog Wardens agreed to list the dogs In the
designated townships for thirty cents per dog, t
adopted by the Board. Motion carried.
Supervisor Howe, a member of the Road Committee, gave a
WHEREAS, problems of public safety, xsrime and law enforcement have become matters of the highest priority In maintenance report on the progress of negotiations between Road Commission
and Union.
of the general welfare of all communities, and
^ K
WHEREAS, Such problems by their nature^have grown beyond
The following is a list of bills audited since October session.
traditional governmental boundaries and have become of i n t e r governmental concern, and
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Supplies for Zoning, Clerk,
WHEREAS, It has become necessary to analyze current
Probate, Treasurer, Addressograph & Sheriff
$1,520.18
problems of crime control and to plan comprehensively and
Michigan Company*, Inc., Supplies for Court House,
cooperatively to develop more effective and efficient systems
Juvenile Home, Clerk
233.96
of law enforcement between such systems.
Panama Carbon Co., Supplies for Treasurer &
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that this Commission
Sheriff
•
74.34
urge the Boards of Supervisors of Clinton, Eaton and Ingham
H. A. Friend & Company Inc., Supplies for Sheriff's
Counties to request that their County and municipal law enforceDept
«
2.55
ment officers, as well as other agencies of government and educaXerox,
Rental
on
machine
and
supplies
591.96
tion, meet and form a Tri-County Committee on Crime Control
and Law Enforcement to consider plans and programs of mutual Wolverine Typewriter Co., Repair call for Equalization & Zoning
24.00
interest in matters of law enforcement on an interjurisdictional
The Blue Book, Subscription for Equalization
basis, and
Director
12.00
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the staff of the T r i Search and Seizure Bulletin, Subscription for
County Regional Planning Commission shall cooperate with tills
. Prosecuting Attorney
15.00
Committee in all planning activities.
Cook's Office Supplies, Supplies for Probation &
A communication frpm the State Department of Treasury
Parole Officer
30.65
on New Uniform Accounting System was read to the Board.
Commercial Blueprint Inc., Supplies for Drain
A Resolution from Lenawee County was read and placed
Commissioner, Maps for Engineering Dept.
116.24
on file.
Pioneer Manufacturing Co., Supplies for Jail
'
41.60
Supervisor Shepard, Chairman of the Health Committee, gave
Eastman Kodak Co., Supplies for Register of Deeds
a report on the progress of Mental Health Program.
general office, Probate and Clerk
326.55
Jerome Vincent, County Equalization Director, appeared '
J, I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., Supplies for Court House
175.36
before the Board and gave a report on the Equalization DepartE & V Price & Co., Rain coat for Sheriff's Dept.
15.63
ment.
Lansing Supply Company, Supplies for Court House
434.99
Supervisor Walter Thelen, gave a report concerning the Sub4.90
division Control Act No. 288 P.A. 1967, which became effective Banner Linen Service, Towels for Court House
Oliver
Montague,
Supplies
for
Court
House
3.20
r
January 1, 1968.
Billing's Flowers, Planter for Extension Office
' 45.00
Supervisors expense accounts were read and upon motion
Chocola Cleaning Materials, Mop heads for Court
of Supervisor Tiedt, supported by Supervisor Hufnagel, that they
House and supplies for Friend of the Court,
be paid as presented. A motion was made by Supervisor Nelson
Zoning & Equalization
310.78
and supported by Supervisor Austin, that they be tabled until
Motorola
Communications,
Service
for
Sheriff
radio
148.50
afternoon session pending clarification.
Selleck Office Supply, Supplies for Friend of Court,
The Chairman then declared a recess until 1:30 p.m.
Extension, Circuit Court, Probate, Register of
After the recess on motion of Supervisor Tiedt, supported
Deeds, Equalization, Zoning, Sheriff, Prosecutor
by Supervisor Moore, the matter of expense accounts be taken
and Treasurer
'
133.14
from the table. A. motion was made by Supervisor Nelson, supported by Supervisor Gove, the expense accounts be accepted Owosso Typewriter Co., Supplies for Assignment
Clerk, Equalization, Court Reporter, Drain,
as corrected. Motion carried.
Probate, Treasurer, Probation, Prosecutor,
A motion by Supervisor Walter Thelen, supported by Supervisor
Addressograph
122.96
i Howe, in regards to Rules and Regulations set up by County Drain
A. T. Allaby, Comprehensive Insurance
504.63
Commissioner and County Road Commission, in regards to SubdivlPaul Automotive, Supplies for Court House, Sheriff
21.52
''sion ControLAct No. 288 be adopted by the Clinton County Board of Burton Mixer and Manufacturing, Supplies for Sheriff's
Supervisors as of this date. Motion carried.
Dept.
'
22.81
A motion was made by Supervisor Clark, supported by SuMarathon Oil Co., Gasoline for Sheriff's Dept. and
pervisor Nelson, that the Rules and Regulations as adopted in
Court House
622.02
regards to Subdivision Control Act. No. 288 be published in booklet
Standard
Oil,
Gasoline
for
Sheriff's
Dept.
493.31
form and the committee be given power to act. Motion carried,
Cutler Oil Co., Fuel Oil for Smith Hall
203.69
A motion was made by Supervisor Nelson and supported by
Central Michigan Lumber Co., Stakes for County
Supervisor Barks, that the County pay ambulance bills on which
Engineer
11.00
they have been unable to collect as submitted and that such bills
St, Johns Lumber Co., Supplies for Court House
292.77
be turned over to Prosecuting Attorney for collection.
P a r r ' s Pharmacy, Supplies for Register of Deeds,
The foregoing motion upon motion of Supervisor, Austin,
Juvenile Home, Jail, Sheriff and Extension Office
116.30
supported by Supervisor Shepard, be amended as follows: bills
Andy's Shopping Basket, Supplies for Juvenile Home
for ambulance service be presented to Auditing Committee for
& Jail
523.48
payment or if questioned to be presented .for consideration by
1,101.00
Board of Supervisors and then turned over to Prosecuting At- Villa Maria, Care of child in outside boarding home
Harry DeVore, Examination at Jail
14.00
torney for collection. Motion carried.
Stan Cowan Mercury, Service on Sheriff's cars
96.06
A motion was made by Supervisor Hufnagel and supported
Bruce Wilcox, Expense account of Deputy Sheriff.
185.80
by Supervisor Thelen, that the following Resolution be adopted.
Clifton Wilcox, Expense Account of Deputy Sheriff
109.50
A RESOLUTION for Acceptance of Federal Funds Assistance
Frank Sharick, Expense account of Deputy Sheriff
286.50
for Civil Defense Emergency Operations Center:
A. J. Kelley, Sr., Expense account of Deputy
WHEREAS, it is deemed In the best interest of the people
Sheriff
158.25
of Clinton County, State of Michigan, to heed the advice of the
2,65
Federal and State Governments in preparation and readiness for Peterson's Shell Service, Headlight for Sheriff's car
Egan
Ford
Sales,
Inc.,
Service
on
Sheriff's
cars
93.19
a National emergency, and
1,359.05
^WHEREAS, an Emergency Operations Center is intended P . J. Patterson, Meals for prisoners^
Osgood
Funeral
Home,
Ambulance
service
140.00
to serve as a protected facility from which responsible officials
Pine
Creek
Nursery,
Filling
Planter
for
County
can direct emergency operations during and after a natural disasHouse
'32.00
ter or national nuclear attack,'and
Genesee Coverall & Towel, Laundry for Jail "
• 162.70
WHEREAS, centralized supervision can best control any or
Hettler Motor Sales, Service on Sheriff's & Zoning
all of the following functions that may be necessary such as;
' cars
287.14
warning dissemination, reliable communications, consolidation
'89.12
of damage assessment data, forwarding requests for survival Irene Nobis, Expenses at Juvenile Home, Matron
Quality
Discount
House,
Supplies
for
Juvenile
Home
items, allocation and distribution of essential items, and
children
17.48
WHEREAS, operating centers exist to enable responsible
Dr Harold D. Shane, Services for Juvenile Home child
31.00
officials; to receive information from various external sources,
Arthur C. Henthorn, M.D., Medical for Jail prisoner,
to analyze and evaluate Information in light of the local situation,
Juvenile Home child
15.00
officials; to receive information in Jight of the local situation,
.62.12
to arrive at decisions and then to transmit or relay Instructions Miller Jones, Shoes for Juvenile Home children
8.86
to various external agencies to coordinate and implement that Nick's Fruit Market, Produce for Juvenile Home
Antes Cleaners, Dry Cleaning for Juvenile Home
3,40
decision, and
Richard's Dairy, Milk for Juvenile Home children
116.60
WHEREAS, an Emergency Operations Center capabilities B. Wayne Bingham, M.D., Medical for Juvenile Home
in the event of a nuclear attack a r e to provide for: the issuing of
child
10.00
emergency Information and instruction to Clinton County People
Mrs F . E . Lenhard, Care of child in outside Boarding
via the Emergency Broadcasting System, collection and collation
Home & clothing
,
159.35
of radiological readings for the County and State, advise radioMrs GaU, Goetze, Care of child in outside Boarding
logical monitoring and decontamination operations, provide direcHome
125.00
tion and control to shelter occupancy, sorties from shelters
Verna
Leavitt,
Care
of
child
In
outside
Boarding
for needed supplies, direct inter-shelter movement and emergence
Home
;
260.00
from shelter, and
Mrs Eleanor Stirm, Care of child In outside Boarding
WHEREAS, some immediate relief measures to consider
Home
513.47
are due to; blast, radiation, food/water supplies, critically ill, JoAnn I. Nichols, Care of child In outside Boarding
epidemic contagion, fire, riot, and Insurrection, it is imperative
home
460.62
that the Emergency Operations Center mustserve as an Immediate, Mrs Dorothy McGillls, Care of children in outside
sustained and dependable nerve center of government, and
Boarding Home
209.50
WHEREAS, the stabilization of government is^ essential to Edwin C. Sundell, Medical for'Juvenile Home child
14.00
the recovery of the Nation, the establishing of priorities, r a - Lavonda Pohl, Care of child In outside Boarding
tioning of essential commodities for conserving resources, as
Home
83.25
indicated by the Office of Emergency Planning program will leave M r s Farol Bontrager, Care of child In outside
local Government Officials responsible with enforcing^ "freeze
'Boarding Home
329.42
orders" and subsequent interim dispensing of resource items
Gerald Wilcox, Expense account of County Engineer
241.40
such as; food, fuel, drugs, clothing, etc., a s required for the health
Dale Chapman, Expense account of Drain Comand welfare of the public, and
missioner
~*
84.60
'
838,55
• WHEREAS, such base of operations preparedness and readiness Howard Hoover, Expense account of Dog Warden
. 928.26
capability as been incorporated in the construction architecture William Werner, Expense account of Dog Warden
2.00
and mechanical composition of the East Wing basement of the Mac's^Weldlng, Repair chair for Court- House
56.05
Clinton County Court House as authorized by previous study and L & L Restaurant, Meals for Jurors
motion by this, the Clinton County Board of Supervisors, to be E . F . Boron Co., Supplies for Extension Office &
Jail
12.78
in the best interest of the residents of Clinton County, State
St. Johns Furniture, Desk & table for Clerk's Office
351.80
of Michigan, and this Nation,
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Kent County Sheriff's Office, Service fees for P r o -bate Court
4,50
Supervisors of Clinton County, by application for the monies
.49.
that have been set aside by the state a n d Federal Governments, Hunt's Drug Store, Tape for Equalization office
22.25
hereby accept the Federal Government participating funds for Bee's Chevrolet, Service on Pickup for Court House
1.60
the project construction costs of the Emergency Operations St. Johns Reminder, Ad for Probation Office
St. Johns, Cooperative, 'Supplies for Court House
6.00
Center of the new East Wing of the Clinton County Court House.
After a call for a roll call vote those voting aye were Su- Heathman's, Fabulan for Jail, Supplies for Court
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1968

House .& Bd. of Education
(
Glen Woodhams, Extra Janitor work for Court House
Jerome Vincent, Expense account of Equalization
Director
Carolyn Houska, Extra clerical work In Friend of
Court's Office
Mary Anne Barrett, Mileage for Assignment, Clerk
Clinton' County News, Supplies for Clerk, Civil Defense
Director, Probate Judge, Zoning & Extension
Office, Friend of the Court, Probation, Prosecutor,
Treasurer and Sheriff
,

75.82
81.75
141.05
338.51
30.80

1,344.70

Alan Dean Hardware, Supplies for Court House, Smith'
47.78
Hall & Juvenile Home
Paul Wakefield, Mileage to Detroit
22.00
Cressle Wakefield, Extra clerical work In Clerk's
171.67
Office
William Coffey, Expense account of Zoning Admin219.54
istrator
,
,
Mrs Gordon Iacovonl, Extra clerical work in Pro-,,
9.75
bation Office
i
Rolland Duguay, Expense account of Prosecuting ,
41.58
Attorney
Margaret Vollbracht, Expenses to Convention
12.00
Lansing Mercy 'Ambulance, Ambulance service
35.00
Charles E. Black, Autopsy Examination
400.00
i
Richard Mackowiak, Stenographic Work
80.85
Ethel Kuhns, Extra work In Probate Office
577.83
Kathy Malusek,' Co-op girl in Treasurer Office
175.00
Catherine Parker, Extra clerical work in T r e a s u r e r ' s
Office
351.71
Betty Smith, Extra clerical work in T r e a s u r e r ' s
Office
• '
181.35
_Claudette Decker, Extra help at Juvenile Home *•
550.59
"Delores Vitek, Extra work In Extension Service Office
99.98
Caroline Kazak, Janitor service for Extension Office
150.57
Diane Hott, Co-op girl for Extension Office
230.75
Helen Meach, Expense account of Home Economist
315.08
F . Earl Haas, Expense account of Agricultural
360.72
Agent
John R. Aylsworth, Expense account of 4-H Youth
I*
344.96
Agent
-\
George R. McQueen, Expense account of Agricultural \
255.21
Agent
*
James Moore, Services as Special Prosecutor
^j
368.75
Wayne Soap Co., Services for August
J
60.00
Wm. C. Nicholas, Justice Fees
542.30
Gordon Willyoung, Justice Fees 625.35, Expense
1,581.10
Account Friend of the Court 89.00
David L. Houghton, Soldier's Burial
200.00
Clyde Runciman, Soldier's Burial
600.00
Esther Brown, Soldier's Burial
200.00
Oliver Montague, Supplies for Court House
1
3.20
Rehmann's, Supplies for Juvenile Home children
\ , 119.41
Roy G. Decker, Justice Fees
f 276.70
St. Johns Municipal Court, Municipal Fees
r| 1,163.25
Grand Rapids Loose Leaf, Inc., Assessment roll '
f
sheet etc. for Addressograph
} 300.17
9.75
Day-Timers Incorporated, Binder for Clerk's Office *
Pronto land measure, Work kit for Treasurer &
5
31.20
Equalization Dept.
'
397.49
Game-Time Inc., Swing etc. for Juvenile Home
7.30
Stamp-Rite Inc., Pre-Inked stamp for Friend of Court;
Miller Fire Protection, Fire extinguishers for Court
House, Jail, Bd. of Education Bldg., Smith Hall,
Juvenile Home
184.65
International Business Machines Corp., Rlbbons.for
12.00
Friend of Court
2.02"^
The Riegle P r e s s , IncJ Desk pads for'^dning Office
i"
L. E. Lighthart & Co., Supplies for"F.rlemkbf the
21.25
Court
Keystone Envelope Co., Envelopes for Probate Office \ 17.04
* 35.77
R. E. Benson, Service & material for-Court House
15.00
Bancroft Bros., Patching for Juvenile Home
Oliver Gillespie & Sons, Dirt for Social Welfare
30.00
Building
54.50
Barbara Frahm, Transcript In Circuit Court
Alba F , Wert, Legal services in defense Probate
230.00
Judge
* 11.00
Velma Beaufore, Plat book for T r e a s u r e r ' s Office
t
Theresa Lundy, Extra hours for clerk in Friend of
88.00
Court's Office
49.20
Becker's Appliance, Skelgas for Agrl. Agent
P . F . Stoller, M.D., Examination for Matron &
14.00
husband
William Jordan, D. O., Examination for Starr
10.00
Commonwealth
49.88
John Barrett, Extra Janitor work for Court House
104.00
James A. Bell, Ambulance service to Ann Arbor
Shiawassee Sheriff's Dept., Service for Prosecuting
5.80
Attorney
3.00
R. G. Becher, Snow removal for Court House
6.00
Alden H. Haight, Prints for Sheriff's Dept.
21.55
Dudley Paper Co., Supplies for Sheriff's Dept.
29.55
Guy Woolfolk, Shirts for Sheriff's Dept.
S. R. Russell, M.D., Medical for County Jail
8.00
Mich. Dept. of Conservation, Boat livery Inspection
4.30
Ingham Medical Hospital, X-ray for contagious
40.00
disease
Clinton Memorial Hospital, X-ray for contagious
6,50
disease
4.90
Herbert Patrick, Justice Fees
4.90
T. B . Simpson, Justice Fees
Kimball's, Service repair on typewriters, Sheriff's
115.70
Dept., Court House & Clerk's Office
Addressograph Multlgraph Corp., Ribbon etc. for
14.92
Addressograph Dept.
Callaghan & Company, Supplies for Prosecuting
82.40
Attorney
American Institute of Real Estate, Tables for
' 12.00
Equalization Office
Mechanics Laundry Co., Mops for Juvenile Home &
!
45.25
Court House & Juvenile Home
\
Frlden, Maintenance agreement for Equalization
\
62.00
Dept.
Antcliff's Dept. Store, Supplies for Juvenile Home
10.76
children
Modern Wholesale Electric Co., Supplies for Court
House
95.95
20.65
Polack Corp^, Service call & ink for Extension Office i
United County Officers, Dues for Prosecuting Attorney
20.00
& Drain Commissioner
93.95
HI-FI Buys, Tapes for Circuit Court
41.61
Smith-Douglass, Bags & labor for Court House
Rockford Map Publishers, Blue prints for T r e a s u r e r ' s
96.80
Office
Stenographic Machines, Inc., Supplies for Court
71.45
Reporter
Patricia Carmody, Transcript in Circuit Court,
504.30
Stenographic services in Probate Court
Patterson & Sons, Belt for Court House 'janitor
6.00
P r o s . Treasurer, Dues for Prosecuting Attorney
100.00
Kurt's Appliance Center, Supplies for Court House
34.73
Snitgen Printing, Supplies for Prosecuting Attorney
30.50
& Zoning Office
Janice L. Howell, Extra clerical work in Prosecutor's Office
,
32.00
Carol Duguay, Extra clerical work in Prosecutor's
25.50
Office
19.65
Walker's Cafe, Meals for Jurors
Pauline Coffey, Extra clerical work in Zoning
60.00
Office
B. W. Glasple's Drug Store, Supplies for Health
7.15
tfurse
Mrs John HaH, Care of child in outside Boarding
105.99
Home

. S
J. C. Penney Co., Supplies for Juvenile Home
H
children
W. F . Stephenson, M.D., Medical for Juvenile Home
child & Sheriff's Office
\
Donald R. White, Medical for Juvenile Home child
Lial Glfford Hatchery, Eggs for Juvenile Home
Starr Commonwealth, Care of children in\outside
Boarding Home ,
Norman J. White, Witness fees in Circuit Court
Bernadette Foerch, Expense account Equalization Clerk
\
Reed's Standard Service, Headlight for Sheriff's
Dept.
,
,
Robert A. Granstra, Uniforms & shirts for Sheriff's \
Dept.
Anthony Hufnagel, Expense Account of Deputy
Sheriff
\
Wm. Wilcox, Expense account of Deputy Sheriff
R. E . Benson, Material for Court House
;
Mrs Forrest Root, Extra clerical work at Register of
Deeds Office
'_
\
Joanne Miller, Transcripts for Circuit Court Stenographer & expense account of Court Reporter
Several, Sheep Claims
Lloyd Bush, Soldiers Burial
E r i c Delamarter, Pig Claim
*

,

54.52
' 62.00
6.00
10.95
1,194.00
50.00
31.60
3.95
117.81
33.37
100,00
5.43
93,00
304,00
418.10
400.00
49.50

On motion made and supported the Board adjourned to Monday,
February 5, 1968.
. '
ERNEST E . CARTER
Chairman

VIRGENE KREBEL
Clerk

WHY
WASTE
MONEY
. . . to heat the outdoors?

INSULATE
Thermtron's superiority assures lower operating costs . . . >
Designed especially for comfort conditioned homes . . . .
because the heat stays in!

NOW

WOOD FIBER

CALL TERRY BROOKS Ph. 625-3420
PERRY, MICHIGAN

ENGINEERED ELECTRIC
HEATING & INSULATION CO., Inc
4482 Keller Rd.,

P . O . Box 2 0 8 , H o l t ,

Mich.

48842

Stores
SHOP HERE FOR
GREATER VALUES

TRUSTWORTHY FULLSERVICE 7W POWER SAW
Easy-see visaport. Safety
A J QC
over load clutch. . l f c L u u
v
Blade guard.
•

TRUSTWORTHY DUALACTION SANDER
Converts from
orbital to
OCQR
straight sanding A l l * * * *
* at a touch.
*•**

Sump Pumps in Stock N o w l
Knipco Portable O i l Heaters

St OCO/ n r r
j*
*
Jf^

L%) /O

ON ALL

Urr

INSULATED
WEAR
w
Save Now ^"Ger Set for Hunting
Next Year
'

J
^
*
)^
}L

Here's a couple of USED Bargains
HOMEUTE XL-12 CHAIN SAW in good
condition
MAYTAG WRINGER WASHER in excellent
condition

Shop Our FURNITURE ANNEX
A Store full of*February Special
Values K

ASHLEY HARDWARE
• and

Carpet and Furniture Annex
ASHLEY, MICH

, ;. Phone 847-2000
y

<N

\

4<

Motor vehicle
f u n d proceeds
distributed *

0«i4
By MRS. APHRA PIXLEY, Correspondent

County Line News
By Mrs Doris Fisher

Clinton County's share of the
Motor Vehicle Highway Fund for
the fourth quarter of 1067 is
$178,895.
The highway fund is made up
of all state gasoline and dlesel
fuel taxes and license plate fees.
Henrlk E. Stafseth,: state high- '
way director, said net highway
fund receipts during October,
November and December of last
year totaled $66,436,598, an increase of $1,720,204 compared
to the same period of 1966.

Crescent club learns
history of Easter eggs
The, Ovid Crescent Club met
at the home of Mrs Clare'Craw-.
} ford Monday, Feb. 5. Following
the reading of reports, Mrs Joe
Anibal of Lansing was introduced
as the guest of Mrs Richard
tDePond,
The president, Mrs Clarence
Semans, reported that the Clinton County Federation of Women's Clubs will hold their Convention May 7 at the Main Street
United Church in Ovid. The Ovid
Acme and Crescent clubs are
the hostesses.
Mrs Gerald Introduced the
speaker of the evening, Mrs Fred
Kraft of Owosso. Mrs Kraft gave
a program about her hobby of
egg decorating*. She began with
,} a brief history of egg coloring.
It started in the Phoenician
period.
. The chicken is the only fowl
to lay eggs all year. The other
fowl lay only in the spring, thus
the egg became a symbol of the
festival of spring, a time of new
beginning^The Greeks dyed eggs
in onion skin which gave them a
rust brown color. They colored
the eggs raw and then would toss
them and try to break e a c h
other's egg but not their own.
The Ukrainians developed astyle
of symmetrical design using
beeswax. They used many dippings into different dyes.
In Czechoslovakia and Poland
the eggs were painted with
brushes. The work in the early
days was all done on raw eggs;
The first decorated egg that was
recorded was done in 1300.
The first artificial egg was
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ordered by Francis I of France.
It was a metal egg with a wood
carving of the passion scene.
The 17th century saw doors,
jewels and stands added. At the'
turn of the century Faberge
created begemmed Easter eggs
St. Johns Is to 'receive $14,
for the Russian imperial fam642; Ashley $1,872; Carson City
ily.$3,912; DeWitt $3,796; E a g l e
$548; Elsie $2,844; Fowler $2,
MRS'-KRAFT then displayed 626; Grand Ledge $10,869; Hubeggs which she and some of her bardston $2,322; Ionia $13,825;
friends had made and demon- Ithaca $8,190; Laingsburg $3,
strated some of the techniques 714; Lansing $321,337; Lyons
used in decorating them.
$3,117; Maple Rapids $2,005;
The Literature Department Muir $2,104; Ovid -$4,171; Perwill meet at the 'home of Mrs rlnton $1,687; Perry $3,402; PeC. Conn Feb. 18. Their program wamo $2,028; St. Louis $9,375;
will be on Mythology. The travel and Westphalia $2,047.
department will meet with Mrs
James Whlttemore. The travel
After deduction of collection
department is planning monthly costs for the highway fund anc
programs for the persons at the the Waterways'^ Commission
Ovid Convalescent Manor. The share, the Highway Commission
place for the meeting of the gets 47 per cent, counties 35
home and garden department is per cent-and the state's cities
yet to be decided. The home and and villages 18 per cent.
garden department took 18 pictures-to the ConvalescentManor.
They will be placed in the rooms
and will be rotated periodically.
^ Following the program refreshments were served by Mrs
Willard Barthel, Mrs Albert Ackley r Mrs Winfield Aldrlch and
Mrs Clifford Squier.
The March meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs Kenneth
Parmenter. The Literature Department is in charge of the
program. Miss Kathy Beach,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert
Beach, will tell of her experiences in Denmark this past summer. ,

State award-winning Arabian horse Ibn .
Tobruk, ridden by Bill Mack, Ts shown during
a show the past season.,
The awards are given by the
Michigan Horse Show Assn. to
the high point horses In the
various divisions as a result of
their showing in the current show
season.
Ibn Tobruk, senior stallion of
Previously, Ibn Tobruk was
the Golden Stallion Farms of awarded third place in the high
Ovid, was awarded the reserve point tabulations for the state
championship of the Arabian park championship in the English Perhorse class at the annual awards formance class by the Michigan
dinner held atihe Lansing Civic Arabian Horse Assn. for the
Center Jan. 20.
1967 season.

Ovid stallion
wins award

Mr and Mrs John Valko left designer with Johnson's FurniThursday from Metro Airport ture of Toledo. Mr Froman is
to spend two weeks at Ft. Myers a sales srepresentative for the
American-Lincoln Corporation.
Beach, Fla.
Mr and Mrs Robert Badelt of
Fairport, N.Y., are the parents
of a daughter, Susan Lynn, born
Feb. 1. The Badelts are former
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
Ovid residents.
Mrs Vaughan Hawley is under
The Hobby CirclemetatWoodtreatment in Owosso Memorial haven Center Tuesday evening
hospital.
with 20 ladies present. Purses
* Miss Margaret .Price,, a, sty- .of burlap, and ^apestry were madej
dent at MSU, spenrthVW&JK&to- under the "direction of Mrs.',
with Mr and Mrs C. L. Squier. Richard Stevens.
Mrs Anna Mae Thornton of
Mrs Aleen Harrison of JackDetroit spent a few days at her son and Mr and Mrs Stanley
home here last week.
Clark of Grand Ledge called on
Mr and Mrs George Robson Mrs John Stoll the past week.
left Sunday to spend some time
Mr and Mrs Bill Berryhill
In Florida.
and family were Sunday dinner
Mrs Raymond Fitch and son, guests of Mr and Mrs Myron
Bruce, spent Sunday In Ovid with Humphrey.
Mr and Mrs George Hlggins and
Mrs Ann Burrell and M r s
Mrs Mabel Fitch.
Frances Bush are spending some
Floyd Pixley and Mrs Aphra time at Laurel, Fla. .
Pixley attended the funeral of
Mrs Thelma Gee and Mrs
Mrs Watie Garlock in Grand Bruce Hodges attended the Farm
Ledge Saturday.
Bureau Women's meeting at St.
"Vern Gilbert, a former Ovid Johns Tuesday.
business man, passed away Jan.
Miss Marian Pearson with
27 in a Kalamazoo hospital.
Miss Diane Pearson of Delta
Women's Fellowship of United * Mills as 'co-hostess entertained
Church Circles will meet at 2 20 ladles at a stork shower
p.m. Feb. 21(j Circle I at the Thursday evening honoring Mrs
home of Mrs Myrna Hunt and Ted Pearson.
II at t the home of Mrs Vera
Miss Audrey Rhodes'of KalamTremblay.
azoo is visiting her aunt, Mrs
Charles Wilson.
Mr and Mrs David Hodges were
hosts to 16 guests at a Valentine
Euchre party Saturday evening.
Hearts and flowers decorated
Kaye Crawford and William the house. High honors at cards
Froman of Toledo, Ohio, were went to Mrs Don Murray of
married Saturday evening, Feb. Lansing and Dick Buckmaster
3 in the chapel of Monroe Street of Grand Ledge.
Methodist Church of Toledo. The
Miss Mary Cook of Lansing
bride is the daughter of Mr and and Mr and Mrs Russell Tanner
Mrs Clare CrawfordofOvld."Her were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
husband is the son of Mr and and Mrs John Cook. Afternoon
Mrs Ernest Froman of Toledo. callers were Mr and Mrs Roger
Mrs York Drexler was matron Clark of Lansing and Mr and
"of honor: Ernest Froman Jr. Mrs Howard Caffee and family
was test man for his brother.
of Eagle.
After the ceremony a recepMrs Emma Stoll and James
tion was held at Lynn's restaur- Stoll of East Lansing and Mr
ant. The couple will make their and Mrs Bruce Hodges were
home in Atlanta, Ga,
Friday supper guests of Mr and
~< Mrs Froman was in interior Mrs Earl Stoll.

was group singing and a coronet
solo by Sharryl Conine.
Mr and Mrs John LaLonde of
OtlsvUle and Mrs Hdrmon E aregood of St. Louis'were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Gill Baker and family. It was
DeU Baker's birthday.
Pfc. Gary Moon arrived home
Thursday from Viet Nam for a
30 day furlough with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Robert Moon.
-*Mr and Mrs Richard Vincent
of Owosso spent Saturday evening with Mr and Mrs James"
Fisher and family. All attended
the Cub Scout Blue and Gold
banquet at the Eureka School
gym.
Mrs Margaret Mills and Mrs
Mae Harger are at Gratiot Community Hospital of Alma.
Mr and Mrs G1U Baker called
Friday at the home of Mr and
Mrs Leon Lewis of Eureka.

Z^/^...
Call Judy

224-2361
WSWS MET THURSDAY
Salem 'J3UB WSWS was held
Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs Clarlbel Nleman with 19
members and guests present.
Missionary money to be donated
is to Include $25 to Ship Hope,
$15 to' CARE and $15 to CROP.
The proceeds from the houseware's party Feb. 27 will go
into -the carpet fund for the
church. Society members will
take orders and return them at
the party.
, "Cllmbln Up A Mountain" was
TCMCintJ SECONDARY TO
I t N M U N KIDNEY IRRITATION
the program presented by Mrs
Common Kidney or Bladder IrritaGayla Phillips. This is the second
tions mnkc many men and women
feel lensc and nervous from frequent.
in the series of programs on
burnlnK or Hchlne urination nlcht
and day. Secondarily, you may lose
religions of the world. .Each persleep and have Headache, Backache
and feel older, tired, depressed. In
son was held on the mountain by
such cases. CYSTKX usually brlnns
relONlnK comfort by curblnc Irritatrope as'10 steps In the religions
Use Clinton County 'News- ing Kerms In acid urine and quickly
were read and discussed, closing classified
easing
paln.net CYSTEXatdruRKlsts.
ads for best results.
with prayer. Mrs Ruby Gardner
and Mrs Eileen Gillespie, cohostesses, assisted In serving
refreshments.
Salem EUB Youth Banquet was
held in the church basement SatS N O W TIRES
SERVICE urday evening with 30 present.
DEPARTMENT
Tables 'were decorated in a ValBE READY FOR
entine theme. Rev George Rhul
0L'
MAN WINTER
assistant pastor of Mount PleasST. JOHNS
• '.'!>(.,.i A : ; |, •• ,..-•
ant EUB Church was a guest
•Mo..,, r . , , • - ! ' ! ,
speaker. Mrs Gayla Phillips was
• .7i. .! 3 i,-,n.-i- •
toastmlstress and Betty'Shinaberry gave the invocation. Music
Phone 224-4562 1005 N. US-27

BACKACHE&

GOODYEAR

DISCOUNT TIRE CENTER

TIRE CENTER

Use that telephone
Ml

f 4^ <jw

_..

•u 4 ^ ^ t J U

. X

Schedule your date this very minute to have your farm equipment dealer
get your machinery ready for Spring . •> . less than 45 working days
away!
Most of us are booked solid right now! Every hour you delay calling us
could put you even further behind the 8-balI,!

You know darn well that the minute the weather
breaks, you'll want every piece of machinery in
top-notch operating condition. That way you'll be
all set to roll when the fields open up!
Avoid costly delays waiting for parts or repairs 0 .,
avoid those miserable breakdowns in the fields.
Remember that we^simply cannot service hundreds
of machines at the last minute! • . • Tharsomeone
has to wait . . . and it could be YOU unless you
phone TODAY!
Parts are in stock for practically all overhauls NOW!
If you wait too long your job could be delayed while
your parts arrive.

Y o u h a v e nothing to lose by

and Contracting
MARVIN DRAKE
ph. 236-5186

M1D6LETON, MICH.

J

f ^ U J j i i

/

MIDDLETON BUILDING
LYLE XNNXGER
Ph. 236-5233

-TWJStil&lI •V/t-«h?ite M .f* .) fJT'Mf*

RIGHT NO

INSULATION
Pole Buildings
Roofing

GLEN DRAKE
Ph. 236-7260

W.^0

, ,- — * . * i j , t

Kaye Crawford
w e d a t Toledo

CALL . .

0

©O

South Wntertown

FOR

P(

phoning now . . a n d everything
to g a i n . Schedule y o u r appointment

t o d a y • • . a n d save

money/

time a n d w o r r y .

Expert Factory
trained Service
on every major
me of Farm
Equipment is
always avaH-~
able in Clinton
County. Factory
Parts too.
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
Life With The Rimples
I DREW (301NS HOME! I $S\D
50M£TrMG T& MY WFE DURIHS
AN ARGUMENT AM? 5HE HASN'T
SPOKEN TO ME
FOR A WEEK! J „ / THATS
TOO BAD,

New Suits Started
Doris L. Etherldge vs William
H. Higgins and Grace Higgins.

New Business Firms
Great Lakes Communications
Co., 2926 S.US-27, Bingham twp.

Marriage Licenses
Marvin J, Westmoreland, 20,
of R-4, Lansing and Terri A,
Powers, 20, of Lansing. .
Phillip D. Mercer, 19, of Alma
and Deanna M. Jones, 17, of
706 Cedarwood Street, DeWitt.
Richard L, Hutchings, 22/of
325 Crum Street, Laingsburg
and Suzanne E. Brink, 20, of
7900 Round Lake Road, Laingsburg.
Melvin G. Curdy, 66, of Lansing and Helen G, Burnett, 61,
of 4214 Turner Road, Lansing.

Probate Court
HON. T I M O T H Y M . G R E E N
Judge of Probate
HELENA M. B U R K
Register of Probate
Wednesday, Feb. 21,1968
Bertha Wonnenberg, probate
of will.
Ruth A, Briggs, final account.
Elmer J. Witt, license to sell,
Alice Marie Oven, claims.
- Delia M. Landis, final account.
Henry W. Speckert, probate
of will.
Milo Poor, final account.
Alice Hackett, license to sell
real estate.
Robert D. Creyts, M.I., annual
account.
Irma Frost, probate of will.

Driving Licenses

Revoked in County

(As reported by
Secretary of State)
Michael Gene Briggs of Willow Street, Westphalia, fordriving under the influence of liquor,
financial responsibility in effect;
Ronald Francis Hine Jr. of R-l,
Eagle, for unsatisfactory driving
record, effective through March
17; Daniel Kent Seibert of 1007
Church Streq^ St.( Johns, for
driving while license* suspended,
effective to'July 22.

County Building
Permits
Jan. 31: Arnold Drugs, 800
S. US-27, sign.
Feb. 6: Neil W. Blizzard, 905
E, Sturgis, single family residence.

Real Estate Transfers
{From records in office of
Register of Deeds)
Frank J. and Virginia Rose to
Howard A. and Janet Woodruff,
property in DeWitt twp.
Howard A. and Janet Woodruff
. to David' A. Dennis, property in
DeWitt twp.
Leland R. and Elizabeth Cribbs
to Leo H. Jr. and Verjean Canning et at, property in Victor twp.
Joseph L, and Wanda Stmon
to Norman L. and Mary M,

Brown, property in Dallas twp.
. Keith B. and Bonnie Collister
,to Brent A, Bragdon, property
In the Village of Bath.
Brent A. and Roxanne Bragdon
to Nancy E. Wentzel, property
in the Village of Bath.
M i l d r e d S. Vermeersch to
Ronald J. and Carolyn Houska,
property in Olive twp.
St, Johns Cemetery Assoc, to
Rolla M. and Dorothy Salter,
property in the City of St. Johns.
Jack L. and Marjorie Irish
to Arthur C, and Arlene Wood,
property in Bingham twp.
McKay Lumber Co, to Richard S, and Marilyn Kenyon, property In DeWitt twp.
St. Johns' Cemetery Assoc, to
John and Jane Garcia, property
in the City of St. Johns.
Stanley H. and Agnes Swan
to Harold T. and Helen Milett,
property in DeWitt twp.
Leah C. Hacker to Laura J.
Swanson, property in DeWitt twp.
Russell V. Jr. and Clara Allman to Andrew M, and Joan
Kuhhmuench, property in the City
of St. Johns.
Andrew M. and Joan Kuhnmuench to Capitol Savings and
Loan, property in the City of
St. Johns.
Ernest C. Stampfly to Paul
W. and Betty Leak, property
in DeWitt twp.
Lula Wlnans to Roman P. Thelen, property in Lebanon twp.
George B. and Gladys Coon
to Paul R. Doane, property in
DeWitt twp.
' Willis J. and Marion Rockwood to John R. and Judith Moody,
property in DeWitt twp.
Hurley and Mary Smith to
Jack E, and D. Carol Powers,
property in Watertown twp.

*

LEGAL NOTICES

Claims
Bearce—April 17
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
WILLIAM IRVING BEARCE,
Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 17, 1988, a t 9:30 A.M.. in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held a t which all creditors of said
deceased a r e required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file s w o r n
claims withi .the - CourLtand serve a
copy onHNaomi ThorpvHflUtanen, 1715
Meadowyjew Lane, Kfl&rnafcao, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: F e b r u a r y 2, 1968.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
42-3

u.s.1
ior\te*

at,t

VnnAM*w'>ri'1

'

"•"'

avers
S
-•

*Q-I'm already claiming all my
exemptions. Can I reduce my
withholding any further? I could
use the money to pay some of
my medical bills.
A- Additional withholding allowances may be claimed based
on your actual itemized deductions last year. Ask your employer for Form W-4 and a
Schedule A. To claim such additional withholding exemptions,
the taxpayer must expect his
itemized deductions for the current year to be at least as much
as they were last year. For
someone in the $4-6,000 wage
bracket, an additional exemption
is allowable if itemized deductions were at least $1,200 for
1966 and are expected to be
at least that much in 1967. Taxpayers in the $8-10,000 wage
bracket must have had and expect to have at least $1,705 in
deductions to be entitled to an
additional withholding exemption.
Q-I'm working for part of my
room and board at college. Is
there any chance I'd have to pay
tax on this?
A-The general*rule is that any
credit you receive towards your
room and board as compensation
for work is counted as taxable
incorne^yOU'have^mounts^to^eOO
:
or- more-for-the'year' you will
have to file a tax return. Remember that if your earnings
were less than $600 but any
Federal income tax was withheld, a return must be filed to
obtain a refund.

*

LEGAL NOTICES

CATLIN AND WATEKS D R A W

ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

ROBERT WOOD
Attorney-at-Law
115 E . Walker St.
Phone 224-4604

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES
Attorneys and Counselors
210 N . Clinton
Phone 224-2454

JACK" WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

General
201 Brush St.

Dentistry
P h o n e 224-7559

OPTOMETRISTS

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
Optometrist
110 Spring St.
P h o n e 224-4454

D R . H. D . - S H A N E , Optra.

Attorncys-at-law
105 S. Ottawa
Nat'l. BarJc B W E . ^ Phone 224^241

HAROLD B . REED
'
Attomey-at-law
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

WILLIAM C. KEMPER

OSTEOPATHIC

P h o n e 224-4643
PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.

Hours by Appointment
Attorney a n d Counselor
206 W. Walker
*St. Johns, Mich.
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000
P h o n e 224-2368
CHIROPRACTORS

A. N . S A U D E R S
Chiropractic Physician
204 N. Oakland St,
Phone 224-2157
DENTISTS

William M. Stelgerwald, D.O.
Physican and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 682*2931
PHYSICIANS and

SURGEONS

D R . H . L. OATLEY

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
. J. M. GROST, M.D.
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Daily except Thursdays and Sunday!
D R . D . R. W H I T E , D.D.S.
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-2338
General Dentistry
Phone 224-2968
P
A
U
L
F
.
STOLLER,
M.D.
106 Bruf.li St.
St. Johns
Office
Hours
by
Appointment
Only
DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist 308 N, Mead
phone 224-2IM0
107 Spring St.
Phone 241-4712
Office Hours by Appointment
W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
Closed Saturdays ______ 510 E . Wallter
St, Johns.
Pltonc 224-2752
DR. BRUCE GRDJICH

106 Maple Ave.

Dentist

Phone 224-7012

. General Dentistry
.By Appointment
Phone - 669-3220
E a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental BIdg.
13020 S. US-27
E a s t DeWitt

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
D R . G. W . L U M B E R T , D.D.S. Office Hours! 1-2, 7*8 p.m. W«ekd__
105 B. Ottawa
Phono 224-4787 903 NJ Clinton Ave. Phor

AND VOli NEVER FIXED THE
KITCHEN FAUCET OR MY IRON,
AND BESIDES THAT YOU
BLAH-BLAH'-BLAH...

,

Use Clinton County News
Claims
Davis—April 17
classified ads for best results.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ADA DAVIS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, Final Account
Brenkc—Mr. 10
April 17, 1968, at 10:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St, J o h n s, STATE O F MICHIGAN, T h e P r o b a t e
Michigan a hearing be held on a
Court for the County of Clinton
determination of heirs and also a
E s t a t e of
hearing on claims at which all crediJULIUS A. B R E N K E , Deceased
tors of said deceased are required
Is is Ordered that on Wednesday,
te- prove their claims. Creditors must March
1D68, a t 3:30 p.m., in the
file sworn claims with the court and P r o b a t e20, Courtroom
at St. Johns,
s e r v e a copy on J e s s e D. P a r k s , Co- Michigan, a hearing be
held on the
Executor, 3039 Capital City Blvd., petition of, M a r y Anna Doane,
Lansing, Michigan, prior to s a i d utrix, for the allowance of h e r execfinal
hearing.
account.
, ,, .
Publication a n d service shall be
Publication and service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
Dated: F e b r u a r y 9, 1B66. .
- Judge of P r o b a t e ,
J A M E S T , KALLMAN,
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 29, 1968.
Acting J u d g e of P r o b a t e
P a r k s , Church and Wyble
'
R
o
b
e
r
t
S.
Brooks
Attorneys for Co-Executors
Attorney for E s t a t e
3930 Capital City Blvd.
Lansing, Michigan
42-3 627 West Allegan Street
Lansing, Michigan
*™
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WHY WON'T YOU PHOfiE THW
YOU'D BE LMEtlVE HN> DIHNEB,
REM*/ FOR m H0UR.KNP THI6 1$
THE. TtflRp TIME THt* MONTH
YOU'VE. DONE IT.'

Les Carroll

Notice of Letting of Drain Contract
and Review of Apportionments
Notice is H e r e b y Given, That I,
Dale R. Chapman, County Drain Commissioner of the County of Clinton,
State of Michigan, will, on the 20th
day of March A.D. 1968, a t the County Drain Commissioner's Office in
the City of St. Johns in the Township of Bingham, in said County of
Clinton at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of that d a y receive sealed bids
until 11:00 o'clock i n the forenoon
of that day, when bids will b e opened
and publicly announced for the construction of a certain Drain known
and designated a s "Catlin and Waters
D r a i n , " located and established in
t h e Township ot Lebanon In said
County.
. _ .,
Said drain will b e let i n 1 Section
as follows, each section having the
a v e r a g e depth and width a s set forth:
All stations are 100 feet a p a r t .
Beginning at station n u m b e r 8+47
at the lower end of said drain and
extending to station number 239+48,
a distance of 23,101 feet, and having
an a v e r a g e depth of 5 feet, and a
uniform Width of bottom of 8. 0, 4
feet, and the construction of 1,450 ft.
of side ditch entrances.
T h e estimated quantities of the m a jor items of work a r e :
Clearing, Class " B "
12.5 Ac.
Clearing and grubbing
4.4 Ac.
Structure r e m o v a l
8 Items
Channel excavation,
common
59,783 Cu. Yds.
Seeding
22.1 Ac.
F l a r e d end section
assembly
67 E a Riprap, equipment
placed
56.0 Cu. Yds.
Riprap, bag or rock
125.0 S.Y.
i n t h e ' c o n s t r u c t i o n of said Drain
the following quantities and character
of'1116 or pipe will b e r e q u i r e d and
contracts l e t for s a m e :
408 Lin. ft. of 6" dia. C.M.P.
96 Lin. ft. of 8 " dia. C.M.P.
1,232 Lin. ft, of 12" dia. C.M.P.
402 Lin. ft. of 15" dia. C.M.P.
338 Lin, ft. of 18" dia. C.M.P.
102 Lin. ft. of 2 1 " dia* C.M.P.
104 U r n ft. of 24" dia. C.M.P.
32 Lin. ft. of 30" dia. C.M.P.
3G Lin. ft. of 3 0 " dia. C.M.P.
350 Lin. ft. ot 8 " C l a y Tile.
30 Lin, ft. of 8 " Clay Tile.
The construction of said Drain will
Include the construction of the following culverts and bridges having
the location and of the t y p e and size
stated for which contracts will be
l e t . T h e Commissioner shall first let
the section at the outlet of the Drain
and shall let each remaining section
in Its o r d e r u p s t r e a m ; P r o v i d e d , that
the Commissioner m a y lot the D r a i n
in sections or a s a whole whichever
a p p e a r s t o him m o s t practical* *

The SE'A of SEV«, Walter Brown e s t a t e are directed to appear at said
117x79"—10 gage 3 x 1 " C.M.P. arch
e t al—40.0.
hearing to snow cause wny such lior equal, 118 Lin. ft.
The S'A of SE'A of NE'A, F r e d and cense should not be granted.
103x71"—12 gage 3 x 1 " C.M.P. arch
M a r g . Watts—20.0.
PuDlication a n a service shall be
or equal, 24 Lin. ft.
i
The W'A of SE'A and E'A of SW'A
m a a e as proviued by s t a t u t e a n d
95xG7"—12 gage 3 x 1 " C.M.P. arch
of SE'A, Walter Williams and Fergus c o u r t Rule.
or equal, 44 Lin. ft.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
81x59"—14 gage 3 x 1 " C.M.P. arch O'Connor—80.0,
T h e E ' A of NW'A-.of SE'A, Walter
Judge ol ProDate,
or equal, 184 Lin. ft.
66"—14 gage 3x1" C.M.P. or equal, Williams and Fergus O'Connor—20.0. D a t e d : F e b r u a r y . ! , 1'JbB,
T h a t p a r t of the E'A of SW'A of
Walker & ivioore
24 Lin. ft.
b y : J a m e s A. Moore
60"—1G gage 3 x 1 " C.M.P. or equal, NE'A dese'd as follows: Beg at a pt.
1320' W of the E'A post of sd sec,
Attorney tor Administrator
i>8 Lin. ft.
Clinton National Banst Bidg.
54"—16 gage 3x1" C.M.P. or equal, th W 660 ft, th NE'ly !J33 ft, th S 660
ft
to
beg,
Walter
Williams
and
Fergus
St. Jonns, Micnigan
42-3
24 Lin. ft.
117x79"—2'—Connecting Band, 1 E a . O'Connor—5.0.
T
h
e
S'A
of
E'A
of
SW'A,
A
.
F
.
and
95xG7"—2'—Connecting Band, 1 E a .
Sale '
H a c k c K ^ F c l i . 21
1)1x5!)"—2'—Connecting Band, 2 E a . Anne Thelen—60.0.
, T h e E'A of SW'A of SW'A, E r m a - STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
du"—2"—Connecting fiand, 1 E a .
Court for the County of Clinton.
Said job will be let by sections. line F . Schafer—20.0.
E s t a t e of
The, section at the outlet of s a i d ' i
Section 32
ALICE HACKETT, Deceased
Drain will be let first, and the r e That
part
of
the
NE'A
dese'd
as
maining sections in their order up
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
stream, in accordance with the di- follows: Beg at a pt 1320 ft S of the F e b r u a r y 21, 1068, at 10:3Q A.M., in
a g r a m now on file with the other N E cor of sd sec, th W 330 ft, th N
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
p a p e r s pertaining to said Drain, in 330 ft, th E 330 ft. th S 330 ft to beg, Michigan a hearing b e held on petiine otiice of the County Drain Com- Henry Kirkham—2.5.
tion of Ruth H. Patterson for license
missioner of the County of Clinton
Scctfon 33
to sell r e a l estate of said deceased.
to which reference m a y be had by
Persons interested In safd estate arc
The
N'A
of
S'A
ot
NW'A,
J
.
N.
all parties interested, and bids will
directed to appear at said hearing to
Blauwiekel—20.0.
be m a d e and received accordingly.
The N'A of N'A of S'A of NW'A, show cause why such license should
Contracts will be m a d e with the
not be granted.
J
.
N.
Blauwiekel—20.0.
lowest responsible bidder giving adePublication a n d service shall be
The E 2/5 of N=>A of W'A of
NE'A,
quate security for the performance
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
oi the work, in the sum then and Gilbert Miller—24.0.
Court Rule.
T
h
e
NVi
of
NE'A
Of
NE'A,
Walter
there to be fixed by m e , reserving
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
to myself the right to reject any and Williams and Fergus O'Connor—20.0.
Judge of P r o b a t e .
The N'A of NW irl 'A and W 36 A
all bids, and to adjourn such letting
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 29, 1D68.
to such t i m e and place as I shall or N 60 A of W'A of NE'A exc 10 A Roland J . Duguay
in the NW cor, Walter Williams and
publicly announce.
Attorney for E s t a t e
.
F e r g u s O'Connor—106.0. 'Ihe date for the completion of
411 S. Oakland
such contract, and the terms of paySection 34
St. Johns. Michigan
41-3
m e n t therefor, shall and will be anThe N'A of NW'A of NW*., Vivian
nounced at the t i m e and place of
Final Account
Schafer—Mar. 6
letting. Any person desiring to bid Brown—2o.O A.
The
NE'/* of NW'A, Arn .nd Dor. STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
on the above mentioned work will
Wieber—10.0.
be r e q u i r e d to deposit with t h e
Court for tne County of Clinton.
The 10 A in the N E cor ol SE'A
u r a i n a g e B o a r a a cerutied check or
E s t a t e of
of NW'A,a Walter Brown, e t al—10.0.
cash to the amount of Two Hundred
IDA H E L E N BERTHA SCHAFER,
The N ,« of W'A of NE'A, T e r r y
Dollars as a guarantee that he will
Deceased
Waters Estate—30.0.
enter into contract and furnish the
The N'A of E ^ of NE'A, F r e d and
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
required bond as prescribed by law.
March 6, laod, at 10:30 A.M., In tne
' i n e cnecks of all unsuccessful bid- M a r g . Watts—60.0.
P r o o a t e Courtroom m a t . J o h n s ,
ders will be r e t u r n e d after contracts
Section 35
luicmgan a nearuig be held on petiare awarded. The p a y m e n t s for the
The
NW'A
of
the
NW'A,
John
L.
tion oi J a m e s t,. O'Connor, Adminabove mentioned work will be m a d e
George—40.0.
istrator, tor allowance ot final acas follows: Cash p a y m e n t s and Drain
The NE'A of S'A of NW'A, John L. count, and for assignment of residue,
Orders payable April 15, 1969,
George—2J.0.
Publication a n a service shall be
Notice is F u r t n e r Hereby Given,
The NWV* of SW'A of NE'A, John m a a e as proviaed by Statute a n d
that on F r i d a y the 5th d a y of April,
L. George—10,0.
Court Rule.
•
1UU8, at the oifice of the County
The NE'A ol NW'A, Fred and M a r g .
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Dram Commissioner in the City of
Walts—1U.0.
J u d g e of Probate.
St. Johns in tne Township of BingThat part of NW'A of NE'A dese'd Dated: F e b r u a r y 2, 1068.
ham, County ot Clinton, o r a t sucn
as
follows:
Beg
at
the
N'A
pos't
of
sd
woiand
Duguay
other t i m e and place thereafter, to
sec, th S 1320 ft, E 660 ft, th NE'ly Attorney ior e s t a t e
which 1, ihe County Drain Commis1384 ft, th W 1U75 ft to beg, Nobis 411 S. uakland
sioner aforesaid, m a y adjourn t h e
Brothers—26.29.
St. Johns, Michigan
42-3
s a m e , tne apportionment for beneCounty Roads (6,6 Miles)
iits and the lands comprised within
Now,
Therefore,
All
unknown
and
mo " c a t l i n and Waters Drain Special non-resident persons, owners and per- Claims
Rashld—April 17
Assessment District," and the ap- sons
in the above described STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
p o r t i o n m e n t s thereof will be subject lands,interested
and you County Clerk of Clin' C o u r t for the County of Clinton.
lo review lor one day, from nine ton County
and you Clinton County
E s t a t e of
o'clock in the lorenoon until five Road Commission
and
you
Supervisor
GEORGE RASIIID, Deceased
o'clock in the afternoon. At said r e - of Lebanon Township a r e hereby notlview , t h e . computation of -costs for
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
s a i d - D r a i n -will a i s o . b e open jfor infjpe^ttoa.by any . p a r t i e s interested.
' i n e following is a description of
the s e v e r a l tracts or parcels of land ceive bids for the construction ol all creditors of said deceased are r e constituting the Special Assessment said "Catlin and Waters D r a i n , " in quired to prove their claims. CrediJjisinct ot said Drain, v i z :
the manner hereinbefore stated; and tors must file sworn claims with the
also, that at such t i m e and place as court and s e r v e a copy on Angeline
CATLIN-WATERS DRAINAGE
stated aforesaid from nine o'clock in T . Rashid, Administratrix, 12661 AirDISTRICT
the forenoon until five o'clock in the port Road, Lansing, Michigan, prior
Lebanon Twp., T.8N.-R.4W., Clinton
afternoon, the apportionment
f o r to said hearing.
County, Michigan
Publication a n d service shall be
benefits and t h e lands comprised
within the Catlin and Waters' Drain m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Section 23
Court
Rule.
Special Assessment Districts will be
That part of the W'A of SWW and
TIMOTHY M.' GREEN,
W'A of E'A of SWA dese'd as fol- subject to review.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
And You and E a c h of You, Owners
l o w s : Beg a t the SW cor of sd sec,
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 26„ 1968;_
and
p
e
r
s
o
n
s
interested
In
the
aforeth N E ' l y 2,380 ft, t h S 1320 ft, t h W
Classen,
P
a
r
r
,
Rhead
and McLean
1DG0 a to beg, Arthur Fitzpatrick— said lands, are hereby cited to apB y : H. W. Classen
pear at the time and place of such
3u.U A.
Attorney for E s t a t e
of apportionments a s aforeThe SW of E'A of E t t of SW'/i, reviewing
Suite 800, Davenport BIdg.
said, and be heard with respect to
Artnur Simon—20.0.
Lansing, Michigan
41-3
such special assessments and y o u r
T h a t p a r t of N3,* of SE'/* dese'd as interests in relation thereto, if you
follows: Weg at a pt 1320 It N of the so desire.
Final Account
Poor—Feb. 21
SU post of sd sec, th E 1032 ft, th
Dated this 13th d a y of F e b r u a r y STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
SE'ly 1186 ft, th W 1980 ft, t h N 660
A.D. 1968.
Court for the County of Clinton.
i t to beg, William Wleber—22.B.
E s t a t e of
D A L E R. CHAPMAN,
The S-/< of SE'A exc 2.4 A in the
County! Drain Commissioner,
MILO POOR, Deceased
N E cor, G. and D . Wleber—37.6.
County of Clinton
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Section 24
43-1 F e b r u a r y 21, 1968, at 10:30 A.M., in
That p a r t of S'A of SW% of SW'A
the P r o b a t e Courtroorn in St. Johns,
Belen—Feb. 29
dese'd as iollows: Beg a t a pt 330 Final Account
ft N of the SW cor ol sd sec, th E STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
G60 ft, th N E ' l y 660 ft, t h S 660 ft,
Court for the County of Clinton.
th W 1320 ft, tn N 330 ft to beg, G.
E s t a t e of
and D . Wieber—12.5.
NORBERT BELEN, Deceased
The S"/« of EK. of SWA, William
It is Ordered that on F e b r u a r y 2!),
Wieber—20.0.
T h e S'A of W'A of SE'A, William 1968, a t 10:00 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
Wieber—20.0.
hearing be held on the petitfon of
Section 25
Marian Belen, Administratrix of said
The NW'A of SW'/« and SW'A of estate, for allowance of her final
account.
NW'A, P e t e r Schrauben—80.0.
Publication a n d service shall b e
The NW'A of NW'A, G. and D .
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Wieber—40.0.
The E'A of NW'A, Len and Ver. Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Piggott—ao.o.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
T h e W'A of N 50 A of NEV*. Ver.
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 29, 1968.
and M a r i e Piggott—25.0.
For the BEST BUY in
William
C.
Kemper
That p a r t of the S 50 A of N 100 A
of .NE'A dese'd as follows: B e g at a Attorney for E s t a t e
pt 825 ft S of the E 1/8 post of sd 100 North Clinton Avenue
42-3
sec, th S W l y 1032 ft, th W 688 ft, St. Johns, Michigan
See
th N 825 ft, th E 1273 ft to beg, V e r .
and M a r i e Piggott—1B.6.
Final Account
Mankey—Mar. 6
T h a t p a r t of the S 60 A of NE'A 'STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
dese'd as follows: Beg at the cen of
Court for the County of Clinton.
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
sd sec, th N E ' l y 1205 ft, th W 688 ft,
E s t a t e of
th S 990 ft to beg, Vernon C. PigJOHN KARL MANKEY
gott—7.8.
The Court o r d e r s hearing on petiT h a t p a r t of the E'A of SW'A dese'd
tion
of
Edward P . Mankey, Adminas follows: B e g at the cen of sd sec,
th SW'ly 1867 ft, th N 1320 ft, th E istrator praying for the allowance of
1320 ft to beg, P a u l Graff, Sr.—20.0 A. his final account on March 6, 1968,
T h a t p a r t of the SW'A of SW'A at 10 A.M., a t the P r o b a t e Court,
dese'd as follows: Beg at the SW Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan
Publication in Clinton County News
cor of sd sec, th N E ' l y 1476 ft, th
W 660 ft, th S 1320 ft to beg, Paul and notice according to Court Rule, i
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N , '
Graff, Sr.—10.0.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Section 26
909 E. State
Phone 224-4726
Dated:
January
31, 1963,
SE'A exc 15 A in the SE cor, Nobis
Richard A. Schulaw
Brothers—145.0.
511 West Main Street
\
The E'A of SW'A. Nobis Brothers—
Owosso, Michigan
42-3
40.0.
3
The W A of SW'A, F r e d and M a r g .
Walts—120.0.
Claims
West—April 17
The W'A of NW'A, F r e d and M a r g .
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Watts—80.0.
*•
Court for the County of Clinton.
The N E f t of NW'A, F r e d and M a r g .
E s t a t e of
Walls—10.0.
T h e NV* of NE'A, Ger. and Doris
P E A R L E. WEST, Deceased
Wieber—40.0.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
The S'A of N'A of NE'A, Ger. and April 17, 1968, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Doris Wieber—40.0.
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s,
Service
The SEW of NW'A, Her. and R e v . Michigan a hearing b e held at which
Simon—40.0.
all creditors of said deceased a r e r e Richard
E. Stoddard
S& of NE'A exc 0.75 A. in the SE quired to prove their claims. Credicor. H e r . and R e v . Simon—79.25.
tors m u s t tile sworn claims with the
Phone
669-3285
< A p a r e of Id 150 ft N and S by 220 c o u r t . and serve- a copy o n W. S,
ft E and W in the SE cor of the S'A Lusk, Administrator, Route 1, DeWitt,
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt
of NE'A of sd sec, Paul and J a n e - Michigan prior to said hearing.
Ulrich—0.75.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d '
Section 27
Court
Rule.
The S% of E'A of NE'A, Chas. SillTIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
m a n Estate—60.0.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e ,
T h e S% of E'A of WMi of NE'A,
D
a
t
e
d
:
F
e
b
r
u
a
r
y 2, 1968.
F.A. and W,M. Mcsser—30.0.
CLINTON COUNT!
Walker
&
Moore
T h e S 5/8 of W'A of W'A of NE'A,
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Alien Feldpausch—25.0.
Attorney for Administrator
The S'A of E'A of NW'A, F r e d and
Clinton National Bank BIdg,
.
M a r g . Watts—40.0.
42-3 '
- Phone 224-2391
The S'A of SV/Vt of N W t t , E . , J . St. Johns, Michigan
a n d L. O'Connor—20.0.
Sale
Carter—Mar, 27
Credit Reports
Collections
The W 1/3 of S'A of sd sec, E . ( J<
and L, O'Connor—106.0.
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
The W 40 A of middle 100.66 A of
Court for the County of Clinton.
S'A of sd sec, Arn. and Dor, Wieber—
E s t a t e of
40,0.
•
LENA M. CARTER, Deceased
The E 1/3 of S'A of sd sec, Gilbert
FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE
I
t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Milter—106,67.
March 27, 1968, a t tf:30 A.M., in tne
^ T h e E 68.66 A of WH, of E 2/3 of
S'A of sd sec, Gilbert Miller—66.66 A . , P r o b a t e Courtroom i n St. J o h n s,
Micnigan a hearing be held on the
Section 28
petition of Jonn A . Humbaitgh ior
license to s e n r e a l estate oi Bald
The NE'A of SE'A, E „ J . and L .
Phone 224-2361
aeceased. P e r s o n s interested In saia
O'Connor—40.0.

Michigan a hearing be held on the Shepard, Route 1, Bath, Michigan,
'
petition of Carol J , Arbour, Admin- prior t'o said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
istratrix, for allowance of her final
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
account.
Publication a n d service shall be Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Court Rule.
Dated: J a n u a r y 25, JS68.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e . .Walker & Moore
B y : J a c k Walker
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 18, 1068.
* Attorney for Administrator W.W.A.
Warner, Hart, Warner & T i m m e r
Clinton National Bank BIdg,
Attorneys for Carol J . Arbour,
St. Johns, Michigan
. , 41-3
Administratrix
Suite 703, Davenport BIdg,
Wfil
Ross—Feb.
29
Lansing, Michigan
40-3
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County ol Clinton.
Finlal Account
Behrens—Mar. 6
E s t a t e of
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
ELLA FRANCES ROSS •
Court for the County of Clinton.
a / k / a FRANCES ELLA DOWNING
E s t a t e of
ROSS, Deceased
(
JOHN H. B E H R E N S , Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
The Court orders hearing on petition of Martha Behrens praying for F e b r u a r y 23, 1968, at 9:30 A.M., in
the allowance of h e r final account the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St., Johns,
Michigaa a hearing b e held .on the
on March 6, 1968. a t 10 A.M., at the
petition of "Ross Downing for proProbate Court, Courthouse, St. Johns,
bale of a purported will, and for
Michigan.
of administration to the exPublication In Clinton County News granting
n a m e d , , or some other suitand notice according to Court Rule. ecutor
able
person,
and for a determinaTIMOTHY M . GREEN,
tion of heirs."'
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Publication
a n d s e r v i c e shall b e
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 30, 19G8.
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
Norman J . Vann Epps
Court Rule.
203 Owosso Savings Bank BIdg.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Owosso, Michglan
42-3
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : January 23, 1968.
Final Account
Stockwell—Feb. 29
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Attorney lor Petitioner
Court for the County of Clinton.
Clinton National Bank BIdg.
E s t a t e of
St. Johns, Michigan
41-3
BESSIE STOCKWELL, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
Will
Frost—Feb, 21
F e b r u a r y 29, 1968, at 10:30 A.M., in
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
the Probate Courtroom in the CourtCourt for the County of Clinton.
house in St. Johns, Michigan a hearE s t a t e of
ing be held on the petition of E m e r IRMA FROST, Deceased
son K. Stockwell, Administrator, for
allowance of his final account.
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Publication a n d service shall b e
F e b r u a r y 21, 11)68, at 11:00 A.M., in
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City of
Court Rule.
St, Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
on the petition ior the allowance of
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
an instrument on file purporting to
Dated: January 29, 1968.
be the last will and testament ot the
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
above n a m e d decedent; artd also for
115 E. Walker •
the determination of the laws a t law
St. Johns, Michigan
41-3
of said decedent named above.
Publication a n d service shall bem a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Claims
Scperic—April 17
Court
Rule.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Court for the County of Clinton.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
E s t a t e of
Dated: J a n u a r y 22, 1968.
MARGARET SEPERIC, Deceased
T. Carl Holbrook and Hudson E ,
Deming, Attorneys for Petitioner
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Grand Ledge, Michigan
41-3
April 17, 1968, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s,
MORTGAGE
Michigan a hearing be held at which
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
all creditors of said deceased are r e quired to prove their claims, and
D E F A U L T having been made in
heirs will be determined. Creditors the t e r m s and conditions of a certain
m u s t file sworn claims with the court m o r t g a g e m a d e by Stanley Charles
a n d serve a copy on George E . Wright and Judith R. Wright, husSeperic, J r . , 2809 Hollywood Street, band and wife, of the Township of
Lansing, Michigan prior to said hear- Ovid, County of Clinton and State of
Michigan, mortgagors, given by them
ing.
Publication a n d service shall b e to the Administrator of Veterans' Afm a d e as provided by Statute a n d fairs, whose principal office and post
office address i s : The Veterans' AdCourt Rule.
Washington 25. D. C ,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, ministration,
J a n u a r y 10. 1965 and recorded
J u d g e of F r o b a l e , dated
in the Office of the Register of Deeds
Dated: January 25, 19G8.
for Clinton County, Michigan on FebReid. Hlldcbrandt, King, Weed, Smith
ruary 1, 1965 in Liber 242, pages 266
and Brown
through 271 inclusive, on which mortB y : Duane M. Hildebrandt
gage there is claimed to be due as
Attorney for E s t a t e
of J a n u a r y 8, 1968 the sum of $14.603 Capitol Savings & Loan BIdg,
963.54; and no suit or other proceedLansing, Michigan
41-3 ing a t law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt, or a n y
Claims
Tallmadge—April 17 part thereof, secured by said Indenof Mortgage, and the power of
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e ture
sale in said indenture of mortgage
Court for the County of Clinotn,
contained having become operative by
E s t a t e of
reason of such default;
CHARLOTTE MINNIE TALLMADGE,
Deceased
NOTICE is hereby given that on
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday, Tuesday, the 9th day of April, 1968
April 17, 1968, at 10:30 A.M., in the at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse said day at the Main Entrance to
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be the County Building, in the City of
held at which all creditors of said St. Johns, Michigan, that being the
' HelT
the Court and serve a copy on Keith
Lance, Administrator, 1101 Mulberry,
Wyandotte, Michigan, s prior to said
hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e ,
Dated: J a n u a r y 25, 1963.
R o b e r t H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E , Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
41-3
Claims
Clark—April 3
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ARTHUR J. CLARK, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
April 3, 1968, at 9:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtrooms • in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held a t which
all creditors of said deceased a r e required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Gerald

highest bidder at public auction or
vendue for the purpose of satisfying
the amounts due and unpaid on said
mortgage, together with a l l legal
costs and charges of sale, including
attorney fees allowed by law and
also any sums which m a y have been
paid by the undersigned as necessary
to protect its Interest in the premises,
the premises described as follows:
Beginning at the Northeast corn e r of the West 'A of the SEV*
of Section 25, T o w n 7 North,
R a n g e 1 West, thence South 165
"feet, thence West 264 feet, thence
North 165 feet, thence E a s t 264
feet to the place of beginning, in
t h e Twp. of Ovid, County of
Clinton and State of Michigan.
W. J . DRIVER, Administrator
of Veterans' Affairs, Mortgagee
B y N . A. McLean
Glassen, P a r r , Rhead and McLean
Business Address:
800 Davenport BIdg.
Lansing, Michigan 48933
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 8, 1968.
38-13

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

New & Used Chevrolets

He's a

EDINGER & WEBER

friend
of the

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
R.E.S.

CREDIT BUREAU
CREDIT BUREAU

Business Directory

FUEL OIL-GAS

family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the ut-:
most accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store
221N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
Purina

Feeds

Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—-Seeds
FOWLER

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

FARM
DRAINAGE .
JAMES BURNHAM
Phone'St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
P h o n e 224-4879
St. Johns

HARDWARE
GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka A
Phone 224-2695 ,
Phone 224-2953

'

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933 .AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY — Ins.
Over Gamble Store*
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PLUMBING
FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns -
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Annual

Tax Sale
STATE O P MICHIGAN,
In the Circuit Court for the
County a t Clinton
In the M a t t e r of the Complaint of Allison Green,
State T r e a s u r e r of the State
No.
of Michigan, for and In b e 64B half of .said State, for the
sale of certain lands for
taxes assessed thereon.

Taxes for 1965 and
Prior Years

S

ti

21?

»a

si MP,
j£o

SUPERVISOR'S P L A T NO. 1 O F
PARK LAKE
Dol. CtS,
BATH TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
RANGE NO. 1 WEST

$*a

Dol, Cts

BATH TOWNSHIP
.TOWN NO. 5 NORTH >
RANGE NO. 1 W E S T ,

B e g 495 E of SW cor of NWW of
On reading and tiling the complaint
NWW of Sec. 5, T5N-B1W, th N
of the State T r e a s u r e r of the State of
660 ft., W 165 ft., S 660 ft., E 165
Michigan praying for a j u d g m e n t In
ft to pi of beg.
favor of the State of Michigan, against
5
2
1905
236.59
each parcel of land therein described,
B e g 510 ft N of N E cor of S t t or
for the amounts therein specified,
NEW
of
Sec.
6,
th
W
2253
ft.
N
claimed to b e due for taxes, interest 290 ft,, E 2253 ft. S 290 ft. to beg.
and charges on each such parcel of
6
15
m/1
1065
204.91
land, and that such lands be sold for
the amounts so claimed by the State Com 310 ft N Of EW post of Sec, 6,
t h W 2640 ft., >N 200 ft. E 2640 ft.
of Michigan.
S 200 ft to beg.
i
0
12 m/1
1865
53.07
It is Ordered that said Complaint
will be brought on for hearing and
Com a t a pt on N side of Sec. 10
judgment a t the March t e r m of this
which is E 30 r d s of NW cor, th
Court, to b e held at St. Johns, In the
S a p p 80 r d s II with W side of NW'A
County of Clinton, State of Michigan,
of NEW th E 10 rds, th N app 80
on the 11th d a y of March A.D, 1968,
rds, th W 10 r d s to pi of beg.
a t the opening of the Court on that d a y ,
10
. 5
1965
23.89
and that all persons interested in such
B e g 330 ft S of NW cor of NEW. of
lands or any p a r t thereof desiring
NEW Sec. 13 T5N-R1W, th E 1320
to contest the lien claimed thereon
ft, S 363 ft., W 1320 ft. N 363 ft to
b y the State of Michigan, for such
pt of beg.
taxes, Interest and charges, or any
13
11 m/1
1965
44.73
p a r t thereof, shall appear in s a i d .
B e g a t a p t 473W ft E of c e n t of
Court, and fUe with the clerk thereof
Sec. 17, T5N-R1W, th N 250 ft. E
their objections thereto on or before
80 ft. S 250 ft., W 80 ft to beg.
the first d a y of the t e r m of this Court
17
I9G5
136.48
above mentioned, and that In default
EW
of SEW of SW1/* of Sec. 20
thereof the s a m e will b e taken as con*
20
20 m/1
1965
23.89
fessed and a j u d g m e n t will be taken
a n d entered as prayed for in said P a r c e l of land 330 ft N & S by 264
Complaint. And It is further ordered
ft. E fit W in SE cor of SWW of
that in pursuance of said judgment the
NWW of Sec. 21, T5N-R1W
lands described i n said Complaint for
21
2
1965
215.48
which a judgment of sale shall be B e g 300 ft E of WW post of Sec. 21,
m a d e , will b e sold for the several
T6N-R1W. th E 264 ft, th N 330 ft
t a x e s . Interest and charges thereon as
II With N & S 'A line, th W 264 ft II
determined by such judgment, on the
with E & W W line, th S 330 ft
first Tuesday In M a y thereafter, beII with N & S W line, to pt of beg.
ginning a t 10 o'clock a . m . on said day,
21
2
1965
128.12
or on the d a y or days subsequent
South 51 r o d s of
thereto as m a y be necessary to com- North 9 rods of the
1
the SWW of NW /* of Sec. 26
plete the sale of said lands and of
26
5
1965
86.42
each and every parcel thereof, at .the
office of rthe County Treasurer, or at Com 2291.6 ft E of NW cor of Sec.
28. T5N-R1W, th E 431 ft, m / 1 . S
such convenient place as shall b e se1472 ft., W 431 ft. N 1472 ft to beg.
lected b y him at the county seat of the
28
14.50
1065
44.73
County of-CHnton, State of Michigan;
and that the sale then and there m a d e Com a t a point 5 rods E of NW post,
will b e a public sale and each parcel
Sec. 23, th S 25 rods, E 881 ft to
described In the judgment shall be
center of highway, t h N E ' l y along
separately exposed for sale for the
s d center of HWY 615 ft or to the
total taxes, interest and charges, and
N line of Sec. th W 1175 ft to beg.
the sale shall b e m a d e to the-person
23
10
1965
36.42
paying the full amount charged against Com. 5 rods E and 412 ft S of NW
such parcel, and accepting a conveypost, Sec. 28, th S 263 ft., E 700.8
ance of the smallest undivided fee
ft to center of HWY. th N E ' l y
simple interest therein; or if no" person
along center of HWY. 313 ft to a
will p a y the taxes and charges and
point directly E of pt of beg. th
t a k e a conveyance of less t h a n the
West 881 ft to beg.
entire thereof, then the whole parcel
28
4
1965
86.42
shall b e offered and sold. I f any parcel
of land cannot be sold for taxes, In- Com at a point 107 r d s E of NW cor
of Sec. 28, th S 39'A rods, E 31.81
t e r e s t and charges, such parcel shall
rods, N 39W rods, W 31.80 rods to
b e passed over for the t i m e being,
beg.
and shall, on the succeeding day, or
before the close of the sale, b e re28
7
1965
119.83
offered, and If, o n such second offer, Com. at N E cor of Lot 25 of Duor during such sale, ithe s a m e cannot
m o n t ' s Add to P k <Lk Hts. t h N
b e sold for the amount aforesaid, the
150 ft., W 260 ft., S ISO ft., E 2G0
County Treasurer shall bid off the
ft to beg.
s a m e in the n a m e of the State,
28
1965
86.42
Comm at NW cor of Sec. 28, T5NR l W th E 30 rods, S SOS ft, for pt
Witness the Honorable Leo W. Cork• of beg. th E 256 ft m/1 S 530 ft.
in, Circuit Judge, and the seal of said
m/1 W 256' m/1 N 530 ft m / 1 to beg.
Circuit Court of Clinton County this
19th d a y of J a n u a r y A.D. 1968.
28
3.11
1DD5
11.37
S 165 ft of S W W of N E W of S e c . 29
L E O W. CORKIN,
, 29
5
1965
86.42
Circuit Judge.
N 28 rods of W 8 r d s of E 40 rds of
Countersigned,
N 68 rds of NEW of NWW of Sec.
Virgene Krebel, Deputy Clerk,
29
29
1.4
1965
86.42
STATE O P MICHIGAN
Com at a pt 528 ft S of cent of Ann
Drive,
on
E
boundary
of
W
15
rds
In the Circuit Court for the
of E 30 r d s of SEW of NWW of
County of Clinton
Sec. 29, T5N-R1W (sd pt of beg
being 15 rds W & 100 rds S from
In the M a t t e r of the ComNW post of sd sec.) th S a rds. W
plaint of Allison Green,
15 rds, N 8 r d s , E 15 r d s to beg.
State Treasurer of the State
• 29
, ,.75
19G5
86.42
of Michigan, for and In behalf of said State, for the The N, 8r r o d s . o f u t h e S ,16 rods of
.
sale of certain lands for
.that part of the W 60 acres of the
-taxes assessed thereon.
SW of the NWW of Sec. 34, T5NR1W, lying E of center of Center
T o the Circuit Court for the County
Rd.
of Clinton:
34
2,5
1965
143.47
Allison Green, State T r e a s u r e r of Com 120 r d s N & 1386 ft W of SW
the State of Michigan, respectfully
post of Sec. 34, th S 33 ft for pt of
shows unto the Court:
beg. th S 132 ft, W 6B ft, N 132 ft,
E 66 ft to beg.
1. T h a t he is the State Treasurer
34
.2
1965
12.74
of the State of Michigan and m a k e s
and files this Complaint under, by
VILLAGE O F BATH •
virtue of and pursuant t o the provisions of Act No. 206 of the Public L o t 6, Block 2, Bath
2
1965
86.42
Acts of 1893, as amended, Act No.
126 of the Public Acts of 1933 as EW of Lot 5, Block 3, Bath
a m e n d e d , and Act No. 380 of P.A.
3
1965
86.42
1965 as amended.
Lot 3 and 10, Block 6, Bath
6
1965
336.59
2. T h a t Schedule A annexed hereto SW of Lot 1 and S 1/3 of Lot 2, Block
is the t a x record required by the a c t
11, Bath
first above mentioned and contains
11
1965
211.53
the description of all lands In the
aforesaid county upon which taxes, S % of Lots 4 & 5, Blk 14
14
1965
11.37
which were assessed for the y e a r s
mentioned therein, have remained
DUMONTS
ADDITION
TO
PARK
unpaid for m o r e than one y e a r after
LAKE HEIGHTS
they were returned a s delinquent, the
description of all lands in said County Lots 1, 2 and 3, Dumonts Add to
heretofore bid off In the n a m e of the
P a r k Lake Heights
v State and thus hold and upon which
1965
86.42
taxes which were assessed subsequent Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9, Dumonts
to the t a x for which such lands were
Addition to P a r k Lake Heights
sold t o the State have remained un1965
86.42
paid for m o r e than one y e a r after they Lots 12 and 13 Dumonts Addition to
were returned a s delinquent, and the
P a r k Lake Heights
description of all lands in safd county
1965
19.74
which a r e delinquent for a n y installment of taxes under the provisions L o t 1G, Dumonts Addition to P a r k
Lake
Heights
of Act 126, P.A. 1033, as amended.
1965
9.30
3. T h a t extended separately i n said Lots 32 and 33 Dumonts Addition to
P a r k Lake Heights
schedule against each description of
said lands therein contained are (n)
1965
86.42
the total a m o u n t of delinquent ta::es
upon said description for the nonDUMONTS ADDITION TO PARK
p a y m e n t of which the s a m e m a y lawLAKE HEIGHTS NO. 2
fully be sold a t the next annual tax
sale, (b) interest computed thereon Lots 1 and 2' Dumonts Addition to
P
a
r
k
'
L
a k e Heights No. 2
as provided b y Jaw to the first day
1965
86.42
of May, next ensuing, (c) a collection
fee of four per cent and (d) $3.00 for
EAST
BANK
PLAT,
BATH
T
W
P.
expenses, all In accordance with
the provisions of the a c t first above L o t 7 and .8, E a s t Bank P l a t
mentioned;
1965
119.83
4. T h a t all of the aforesaid taxes,
LAKE VIEW PLAT, BATH TWP.
interest and charges a r e valid, delinuent and unpaid and have remained Lot 1, except that part beginning at
the SE corner, thence W a ft,, then
ellnquent and unpaid for sufficient
to Northerly Lot line, th easterly
time to authorize and require, as pro22 ft to N E ' l y corner of said Lot,
vided by the foregoing acts, the sale
of the aforesaid parcels of land against
thence southerly 100 ft to the beg.
which they were assessed a n d a r e
1965
86.42
extended in said schedule at the next Lot 13 8c. E ' l y 160 ft in width of Outannual tax sale for the non-payment
lot A, Lake View P l a t
thereof, and that the said taxes, ^
1965
19,74
interest, collection fee and expenses Outlot " A " of Lake View P l a t a
so extended in said schedule against
p
a
r
t
of
the
NW
of
Sec.
28,
exc
the
each parcel of land therein described
E ' l y 160 ft in width thereof.
constitute a valid Hen upon each of
1965
44.73
the said several parcels of land described in said schedule as therein and
LOVINGS WEST SIDE P L A T
against which extended In favor of
the people of t h e State of Michigan, L o t 12, Lovings West Side Plat,
the p a y m e n t of which lien this Court
1965
•* 103,12
m a y enforce as a preferred or first
claim upon such l a n d s b y the sale L o t 46, Lovings West Side P l a t
1965
32,25
thereof.
LOVINGS WEST SIDE P L A T NO. 1
Wherefore your'plaintiff p r a y s ;
a. T h a t within the t i m e provided L o t 81 and 82, Lovings West Side
P l a t No. 1
by law this court m a y determine and
1965
19.74
adjudge that the aforesaid taxes, interest, collection fee and charges a r e Lot 114, Lovings West Side P l a t No. I
valid and constitute a valid lien upon
1965
Q0.42
each of the said several parcels of land Lots 122 and 123, Lovings West Side
described In said schedule a s therein
P l a t No. 1
extended *.
'
1965
16.55
b. T h a t within the t i m e provided L o t 124, Lovings West Side P l a t No. 1
1965
9.30
by law this court m a k e a final judgm e n t i n favor of the State of Michi- Lots 123 to 128, Lovings West Side
P l a t No. 1
gan against each p a r c e l of said lands
1965
86,42
for the p a y m e n t of the several amounts
of taxes. Interest, collection fee and Lot 133 and 134, Lovings West Side
P
l
a
t
No,
1
expenses, as computed and extended
1965
86.42
in said schedule against the several
parcels of land therein contained;
PARK LAKE HEIGHTS
c. That said judgment provide t h a t
in default of the p a y m e n t so ordered L o t s 12 and 13, P a r k Lake Heights
1965
128.12
of the said several sums commited
and extended against said lands In L o t 18, P a r k L a k e Heights
said schedule, the said several parcels
1965
9.30
of land, or such Interest therein as
m a y be necessary to satisfy the RICHARDS COTTAGE ALLOTMENT
a m o u n t adjudged against the s a m e , L o t 3, Rickards Cottage Allotment
shall severally be sold as the law pro1965
1137
vides;
Lot 28, Rickards Cottage Allotment
1965
86.42
d. T h a t y o u r plaintiff m a y haVe
such other and further relief in the
SUPERVISOR'S P L A T NO, 2
iremlscs as to this court m a y seem
BATH T W P .
ust and equitable.
Lot 15 and the West 13 ft. of L o t 16,
Supervisor's P l a t No. 2
And y o u r plaintiff will ever pray,
etc.
1965
1C9.80
Dated: J a n u a r y 18, 1866
SUPERVISOR'S P L A T NO. I O P
ALLISON G R E E N
P A R K LAKE
State T r e a s u r e r o l the L o t 14, Supervisor's P l a t N o , 1 of
S t a t e of Michigan, for
• P a r k Lake
and i n behalf' of said
1965
' 19,74
State.

3

Subdivision rule
booklets priced

1

Com 169 ft N of SE corner of Outlot
A Supervisor's P l a t No. 1 of P a r k
Lake, W 101 ft, m/1, N BO ft, E
101 ft m / 1 . S 80 ft to beg.
1965
136,48
Com 240 ft N of SE cor of Outlot A,
Supervisor's P l a t No. 1 of P a r k
Lake, W 101 ft m / 1 . N 40 ft E 1 0 1 ,
ft m/1, S 40 ft to beg.
1965
13,47
SUPERVISOR'S P L A T O F •
PLEASANT,VB3W O F PARK-LAKE,
'BATH TWP.
West 200 ft of Lots 10 & 11 of Supervisor's P l a t of Pleasant View of
P a r k Lake, Bath Twp.
1965
211.53
SUPERVISOR'S PLAT O F
SMITH'S SUED.
Lots 32 and 33, Supervisor's P l a t of
of Smith's Subdivision, Bath Twp.
1965
11.37
BINGHAM TOWNSinP
' TOWN NO. 7 NORTH
RANGE NO. 2 WEST

..

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
RANGE NO. 2 WEST

OLIVE TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 6 NORTH
RANGE NO. 2 WEST

BALLANTINE'S W E E FARMS
SW of Lot 10, Ballantine's Wee F a r m s ,
Sec. 28, exc S 40 ft.
13.69
28
1965
B O P P ' S SUBD.
L o t 13, Bopp's Subd. Sec'. 33
33
1965
L o t 33, Bopp's Subd. Sec. '33
33
1965

1

101.38
111.23

CLINTON VILLAGE
L o t 22, Clinton Village, except E 4 ft
thereof
27
1965
31.73
Lot

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

DoL Cts

DYER'S S U B p .
'
22, Dyer's Subd, Sec. 28
28
1965
183.94
GENEVA SHORES SUBD.
8, Geneva Shores Subd. Sec, 7
7
1965
25.48
10, Geneva Shores Subd. Sec. 7
7
1965
25.48
19, Geneva Shores Subd. Sec. 77
1065
25.48
82, Geneva Shores Subd. Sec, 7
7
1965
38.67

Beg at SE corner of Sec. 22, T6NR2W, then W 1042 ft along S section line, then N 611 ft., E 680 ft.,
S 367.5 ft, E 362 ft. S 243.5 ft to
beg.
22
11.8
1965
79.70
Land com at a point 19 r o d s N of S E
corner of Sec. 33, T6N-R2W, t h W
135 ft., S 43.5 ft., th W 275 ft., N
60 ft., E 410 ft., S 16.5 ft to beg.
33
1965
95.03
P a r t of S E W Sec. 35, T6N-R2W, beg
N E ' l y 579,75 ft from ints'n of centerline of hwy M-104 fie N-SW line sd
s e c , t h N E ' l y 330 ft along center
s d hwy., th SE'ly 260 ft, th SW'ly
II with front line th NW'iy 260 ft
to beg. "•
36
1.97
1965
64.39
Com on f E line of Sec. 36, T8N.R2W
• a t a pt 1171 ft S of NW cor Sec. 31
of Victor Twp., th S on Sec. line
383 ft, N 71*43' W 188.25 ft to cent
of Rnd Lk Rd. at a p t 1501 ft S of
N line See. 31 Victor Twp, t h N E ' l y
alg cent sd rd 370 ft m/1 until S
WW
W of pt of beg, th N 88*40'
E 12 ft m/1 to beg.
36
1965
105.28
Com at the Intersection of Krepps
' and Round Lake 'Road, 148.5 ft N
of SW cor Sec. 36, T6N-R2W, t h N
87*44' E along center Rd. Lk Road
420.4 ft. N 0*29' E 165 ft., S 87*44'
W 420.4 ft t o - c e n t e r Krepps R o a d
(West Sec. line) S 0*31' W 198 ft
to beg.
36
„
1965
. 54.14

HACKER ACRES SUBD.
P a r c e l of land 330 ft E St W by 132
ft N fit S , o u t of NW cor, of SW of Lot 47, exc E 747.20', Hacker Acres,
NWW of NWW of NWW, Sec. 22,
Sec. 28
T7N-R2W
28
1965
143.40
22
1
1965
84.38 Lot 48, exc E 747.20', Hacker Acres,
Com on S side of N 20 A of SWW of
Sec.
28
Sec. 27, a t a point 284 ft E of E
1965
14.62
line of US-27 r / w , th E 165 ft, N L o t 28
50, Hacker Acres, Sec. 28
OVID TOWNSHD? •
132 ft, W 165 ft, S 132 ft to b e g .
28
1865
26,39
TOWN NO. 7 NORTH
27
.5
1965
165.79
59, Hacker Acres, Sec, 23
RANGE NO. 1 WEST
Com 1117 ft W of SE cor of SW of Lot 28
'
1965
96.59
Sec. 28, run th N 165 ft. th W 132
NW of SW of NWW of Sec. 3, T7Nft, th S 165 ft, th E 132 ft to beg.
LAKE VIEW FARMS SUBD.
R1W
28
.5
. 1965
201.38 Lot 7, Lake View F a r m s , Sec. 32
3
40
1965
152.02
Beg in center of US-27, 1332 ft. S of
32
1965
101.38 Com 735 ft W of N E cor of WW of
N E corner of Sec. 33, T7N-R2W th L o t 21, Lake View F a r m s , Sec. 32
SWW
Sec.
12,
T7N-R1W,
run
th S
W 314 ft, S 165 ft, E 314 ft to center
32
1965
101.33
200 ft, W 65 ft, th N 200 ft., to cent
of US-27, N 165 ft. along center line
of hwy, E 65 ft to beg.
to beg. exc. US-27 r / w
LOOKOUT ACRES SUBD.
12
1965
89.33
33
1.19
1965
88.08
W 15 acres of SWW of SWW of Sec.
Lot 18, except the' W 300 ft, Lookout
DeWITT TOWNSHIP
26, T7N-R1W
Acres, Sec. 21
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
26
15
1965
92,44
21
1965
17.03
RANGE NO. 2 W E S T '
E 25 acres of SWW of SWW of Sec.
26,
T7N-R1W
NORTHDALE FARMS SUBD.
Beg a t point iri center of intersection
26
25
1965
62.64
of US-27 and Road 104,' then S 11 Lot 8, Northdale F a r m s , Sec. 33
SEW Of SEW of See. 27, T7N-R1W
rods 9& ft, E 8 rods, TJ 19 rods 7
33
1965
71.87
27
40
1965
70.07
ft, SW'ly in center of Road 104. 11 S 40' of N 270' of WW of Lots 30 fie
rods 15 ft to beg. Sec. 3, T5N-H2W
SHEPARDSVILLE
31 S 40' of N 310' of WW of Lots
3
1
1965
1,348.09
Lots 1 fit 2, Blk 2, Shepardsville
30 fit 31
B e g at point 17 rods 3W ft S of inter1965
6.75
1965
101.38
section of US-27 & Grand R i v e r
Lot 3, Blk 2, Shepardsville
Rd., th S 40 ft, E 16 rods, N 40 ft,
NORTH ROSEWOOD ACRES SUBD.
1965
4.86
W 16 rods to beg. Sec. 3
Lots 4 fit 5, Blk 2, v ShepardsviUe
3
.20
1965
137.54 Lot 18, North Rosewood Acres
1965
40.29
Beg 80 rods S fit 20 rods W of N E
28
1965
183.94
corner of Sec. 4, T5N-R2W, then
RHJEY
TOWNSHIP
NORTHVIEW SUBD.
W 140 rods, S 110 rods to Road 104,
TOWN NO. 6 N O R T H '
N E along said road 178 rods to beg. Lot 5, Northview Subd.
RANGE NO. 3 WEST
4
50
1965
406,56
32
1965
12.87
Also F r l NW of NEW, lying N of Lot 6, Northview Subd.
EW of WW of SEW, Sec, 21, T6N-R3W
Grand River Road, Sec. 4, T5N12.87
32
1965.
21
40
1965
84.29
H2W
Ldt 7, Northview Subd.
. f
78
1965
451.36
VICTOR TOWNSHIP
12.87
32
1965
Com 74 rods S of N E corner of SW Lot 8, Northview Subd:
TOWN NO. 6 NORTH
of NEW of Sec. 4-5-2, th S 4 rods
12.87
RANGE NO. 1 WEST
32
1965
W 20 rods, N 4 rods, E 20 rods to
beg.
PARMAHI ACRES SUBD.
NWW of SEW; Also 2 rods off NEW
4
1965
115.10
of SEW, Sec. 1, T6N-R1W
Beg 84 rods 6 ft S of N E corner of Lot 15, of P a r m a h i Acres Subd.
41
1965
79.54
96.59 SW of1 SEW of
21
1965
Sec. 4, T5N-R2W, then W 20 rds,
S e « 7. T6N-R1W
S 60 ft., E 20 rods, N 60 ft to beg.
7
80
'
1965
194.48
RIVER WOOD SUBDJ
4
7/16
1965
115.10
SWW of SWW of Sec. 8, T6N-R1W
Beg 1693 ft W and 830.9 ft S of N E Lot 1, of River Wood Subd.
8
40
1965
28.20
corner of Sec. '5, T5N-R2W, th W
.W
V* of NWW of NWW, exc 1 a c r e fie
36.67
7
1965
947 ft., S 91.9 ft., E 947 ft. N 81.9 Lot 11, of River Wood Subd.
67.5 rds, Sec. 13, T6N-R1W
ft to beg.
13
27.33
1965
181.78
36.67
7
1965
5
2
1965
159.98 Lot 140 of River Wood Subd.
W 7 acres of the E 42 acres of NW
NEW of NWW of Sec. 6, T5N-R2W
of NEW, Sec. 14, T6N-R1W
25.48
7
1965
6
40
1965
283.27 Lot 141 of River- Wood Subd.
14
7
1965
92.39
S V* of WW of SWW of SWW of Sec25.48 SW of NWW fie NW of SWW, Sec. 15
7
1965
tion 11, T5N-R2W
15
1G0
1965
685.59
Lot 142 of River Wood Subd.
' 11
15
1965
160.67
25.48 Com 165 ft S of NW c o r of SW F r l
7
1965
Com in cent of Turner St. S 26° 15' Lot 143 of River Wood Subd.
W of Sec. 18, T6N-R1W, th E 1320
E 240 ft. from int's'n with N line
25.48 - ft, S 297 ft., W 1320 ft., N 297 ft
7
1965
of S 23A of EW of NEW, Sec. 17, Lot 144 of River Wood Subd.
to beg.
T5N-R2W, th S 26° 15'e E 151 ft., N
25.48
18
9 m/1 '1965
28.20
7
1965
Gl' 15' E- 194 ft., S 28 *45' E 100.42
S 31.50 acres of NWW of NWW fie W
,
ft., th N E ' l y to a pt, on N line of
'SUPERVISOR'S 5rUiAT J pF,VALLEY.
t Wuof Wife of.NEW fie S 71.50 acres
i d 23A. 589 ft E of its i n t ' s ' n with V - , , ^ . . M F A R M ^ O t ' l . - . . ~ - i •
of EW of NWW fit SWW of NWW,
sd Turner Rd. th W 359.37 ft., S Beg at N E corner of Lot 10 of Supv.
Sec. 24
26' 30' E 157.9 ft, th S 63" 45' to
24
182.50
1965
612.48
P l a t of Valley F a r m s No. 1 Sec. —
pt of beg.
T h e E 8 r d s of W 32 r d s of N 13
33, t h S 150', W 65', N 150', E 65'
17
>
1965
171.18
acres of WW of SEW of Sec. 26,
to beg,
Com 391 ft S 26" 15* E or i n t ' s ' n of
TflN-RlW, N of Lkg Gl River
33
19G5
205.22
Turner St. fit N line of S 23A of EW E a s t 55' of Lot 45, Supv. P l a t No. 1
26
1965
84.27
of NEW of Sec. 17, T5N-R2W, th S
S 16.50 acres of EW of WW of NWW
of Valley F a r m s , Sec. 33
26° 15' E 176 ft., th N 40" 45' E
N of road, Sec. 26, T6N-R1W
33
1965
157.33
215.31 ft. N 28" 45' W 100.42 ft, S
26
16.50
1965
72.08
61" 15' W 194 ft to beg.
SUPERVISOR'S P L A T O F VALLEY
Com at NW corner of SEW of SEW,
17
19B5
171.16
FARMS NO. 2
running S 10 rods, E IB rods, N 10
Beg 448 ft N & 60.53 ft W from int's'n
rods, W 16 rods to beg. Sec. 27
of center of Turner Rd. fit E line Lot 84, except the West 86', Supv.
27
1
1965
04.27
P l a t of Valley F a r m s No. 2
of Sec. 17, then N 19° 338' E 1149
Com a t SW cor of SWW of Sec. 30
33
1965
109.45
ft, W 445.03, S 19" 38' W 929,45 ft
T6N-R1W, th E 10 rds, th N 19
to center of Turner R d „ t h e n S West 50' of E a s t 150' of Lot 139,
rds, th W 10 rds, th S '16 r d s ' to
Supv. P l a t Valley F a r m s No. 2
60.53 ft., E 424.96 ft to b e g .
beg.
17
10
1965
249.61
33
1965
82.82 . 30
1
1965
84.27
Beg. 1191W ft N of SW post of Sec.
All of the following desc land lying
WHITE OAK SUBD.
20, T5N-R2W, th W 218 ft, N 50 ft,
in Sec. 31, T6N-H1W: com at a pt
E 218 ft, S 50 ft to beg.
69.4 rds S of NW cor sd Sec. 31,
20
1965
87.23 Lot 1, White Oak Subd.
th^W to cent of hwy; th S'ly alg
22
1965
21.87
All that part of SWW or NEW of Sec.
sd hwy 347 ft; th E ][ N sec. line
22, lying E of a line described as Lot 3, White Oak Subd.
to Lkg Gl River; th N E ' l y alg sd
22
1965
21.87
fol: Beg at a pt on N line of said
r
i v e r to a pt directly E of pt of
SWW of NEW 490 ft E of NW cor- Lot 4, White Oak Subd.
b e g th W to beg; all lying in Sec.
22
1965
21.87
ner thereof: ths S 12" 18' 3 5 " E
36,
T6N-R2W (Olive Twp.) fie Sec.
251.11 ft, S 53 55' 45" E 72.5 ft, Lot 5, White Oak Subd.
31, T6N-R1W (Victor Twp.)
22
1965
21.87
S 12" 18' 3 5 " E 160 ft, N 78" 08' 12"
31
1965
206,18
E 65 ft. S 11" 51' 48" E 419.58 ft, Lot 7, White Oak Subd.
22
1965
21.87
HIGHLAND HILLS
S 06" W 475 ft t o S line of s d SWW
Lot 8, White Oak Subd.
of NWW and pt of ending
22
1965
21.87 Lot 12, Highland Hills Subd,
22
1065
116.02
12
1965
35,53
Beg at N E corner of SWW of Sec. Lot 10, White Oak Subd.
>22
1965
21.87
ROYAL SHORES
22, then S 8 rods, W 20 rods, N 8
Lot 11, White Oak Subd.
rods, E 20 rods to beg.
23, Royal Shores Subd.
22
1965
21.87 Lot 13
22
1
1965
116.02
1965
> 19.27
B e g 12 rods S of NW corner of NEW Lot 29, White Oak Subd.
Lot 44, Royal Shores Subd.
22
1965
21.87
of NWW of Sec. 29, then S 3 r e d s
13
1965
19,27
E 10 rods, N 3 rods, W 10 rods to Lot 32, White Oak Subd.
94, Royal Shores Subd.
22
1965
21.87 Lot 13
beg. T5N-R2W
1965
19.27
29
1965
96.59 Lot 33, White Oak Subd.
95, Royal Shores Subd.
22
1965
21.87 Lot 13
Beg 60 rods N of SW cor of Sec. 30,
1965
18.27
T5N-R2W. th E 12 rods, t h N 4 rds,
Lot 165, Royal Shores Subd.
DUPLAIN TOWNSHD?
t h W 12 rds, th S 4 r d s t o b e g .
13
1985
11.12
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH
30
1965 . 115.10
Lot 176, Royal Shores Subd.
RANGE NO. 1 WEST
Beg a t a concrete monument 550 ft
13
1965
19,27
. r t of Sta 10-70 of the NE/SW run- Com 285 ft N of SE cor of N 50A of Lot 196, Royal Shores Subd.
*Vway of Capitol City Airport lying
13
>- 1965
19.27
SEW of Sec. 36, T8N-R1W, run th
in Sec. 31, T5N-R2W, th S 30*56'04"
W 198 ft, N 219 ft., E 198 ft. th S
VICTORIA HILLS
E 300 ft, th N 53"03*54" E 180 ft,
219 ft to' beg.
th N 36"56'04" W 300 ft, th S 53".
36
1 m/1
1965
34.84 Lot 104, Victoria Hills Subd.
03*54" W 180 ft. to pt of beg.
12
1865
10.27
31
1.24
1965
1012.38
EAGLE TOWNSHD?
WESTCHESTER HEIGHTS
Beg 500 ft r t of sta 7/10 of the NETOWN NO. 5 NORTH
Lot 125, Westchester Heights Subd.
SW runway of the Capitol City AirRANGE NO. 4 WEST
port In Sec. 31, T5N-R2W, th S
12
1965
19.27
53"03'54"
W
60
ft
|[
sd
r
u
n
w
a
y
cent;
N p a r t of WW of SWW lying N of
WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
S 3Be56'04" E 362 ft N 53"03'54" E
Grand River Turnpike fie S of M-lfl
TOWN NO. 5 NORTH
60 ft, N 36"56'04" W 362 ft to pt of
Sec. 18, T&N-R4W, exc com in cent
RANGE NO. 3 WEST
. beg.
of Old H w y 16 at a pt 46*37' E
31.
.5 m/1 1965
817.31
1409.34 ft £r W sec line t h S 46*37'
NW
of
WW
of SWW of NWW Sec. 3,
Beg 622 ft r t of Sta. 9/50 of the
E 78.66 ft to W 1/8 line t h S 3'48'
T5N-R3W, except the S 329 ft t h e r e NE/SW runway of Capitol City AirW alg s d , l / 8 line 272.42 ft, t h N
of
port in Sec. 31, T5N-R2W, th S
73"21' W 282.4 ft, th N 43*23' £ 337
* 3
1965
53.77
38"5B'0B" E 240 ft: N 53"03'54" E
ft to beg.
60 ft; N 36"56'06" W 240 ft, S
18
1965
95.54 P a r e " D " — p a r t of SW of WW of
SWW
of
NWW,
Sec.
3,
T5N-R3W,
53"03'54" W 60 ft to pt of beg.
A p a r e of land 165 ft E fie W b y 231
Com In center of Francis Road 425
31
1065
583.32
ft N fit S in N E cor of WW of EW
ft N of WW post sd s e c . th E 330
B e g a t a concrete m o n u m e n t 550 ft
of N E F r l W Sec. 22, T5N-R4W
ft, N 253 ft, W 330, ft to center of
rUof Sta. 23/80 of the NE/SW run22
1965
69.10
said road, th S 255.7 ft to beg.
" w a y of Capitol City Airport in Sec.
3
1
1965
193.58
31, T5N-R2W, th S 53"03'54" W 420
GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP
P
a
r t of SE frl W of Sec. 18, T5N*
ft || sd runway
th
S
36"54'04"
E
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH
R3W, beg on S line said sec, 912 ft.,
300 ft, N 53 e 03'54" E 420 ft. N
RANGE NO. 2 WEST
W of SE cor, t h N 250 ft., th W
36"54'04" W 300'ft to p t of beg.
132 ft., th S 250 ft,, to S sec. line,
31
2,0
1965
2202.54 Com at a pt 430 ft S of NW cor of
th E alg s sec line 132 ft to beg.
Com at SW cor of Stale Dept'of Aero
N W W of Sec. 5, T8N-R2W, th E
„
M
1965
15.68
concr Hangar th W 17.34 ft W fit
200 ft, S 200 ft, W 200 ft, th N 200
S 54 acres of N 120 acres of,SWW of
- 103 ft S to pt of beg; th E 175.08
ft to beg.
Sec. 22, T5N-R3W
ft S 60 ft. W 55 ft. S 116 ft. W
5
1965
61.96
22 „
54
1963 >320.63
120.08 ft, N 176 ft to pt of b e g ; Com a t SE cor of WW of N E F r l W
% being a frn of land on Airport
Sec. 8, TSN-R2W, th W 16 r d s , N W 6 a c r e s of S 46 acres of WW of
SEW,
Sec.
22,
T5N-R3W
known as Capitol City Airport in
20 rods, E 16 rods, S 20 r o d s to
22
6,
1965
28,37
SWW of See. 31, T5N-R2W beg.
21
1965
1201.05
8
1963
26.02 Com 660' N of EW post Sec. 25, T5N*
R3W,
W
1320'*
N
66*.
E
1320'
to
E
Com 180 ft W of N E cor of WW of Com 991'10" N center of Sec. li.TflNline, S 66' to beg,
WV6 of NEW of Sec- 35, T5N-R2W,
R2W, thence E 300 ft, S 143'2", W
„
25
2
1965
173.48
th S 233 ft, W 100 ft, N 233 ft. E
300 ft N to beg.
100 ft to b e g .
11
1
1963 ,
8.75 Com 386' N of E W post on Sec. 25.
T5N-R3W* W 400', N 66', E 400' to
35
1965
268.64 Com 846'8" N center of Sec. 11, T8N*
Sec. Une, S 66' to b e g .
WW of SWW and WW of EW of SWW,
R2W thence E 300 ft, S 145*2", W
25
1963
173.48
except R,R. r / w and except N 100
300', N to beg
.
r d s Sec, 35, T5N-R2W, also except
11
1
1963
95.08 Com at SW corner of NWW of SWW
Sec.
25,
T5N-R3W,
N
on
Sec.
line
2 acres m / l off the W side.
f
*
75', E 234'( S 75' W 234' to b e g .
35
LEBANON TOWNSHD?
25
.25
1965
135.97
S 50 rds of N 100 rds of WW of SW%
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH
SW of SWW, Sec. 27, T5N-R3W
fit S 50 rds of N 100 r d s of WW of
RANGE NO. 4 WEST
^ 27
40
1963
149.07
EW of SWW Sec. 35, T5N-R2W,
SW of NWW of Sec. 9, T8N-R4W
Com. SE cor See. 29, T5N-R3W, t h
exc. N 10 Acres of WW of SWW
8
60
1965
279.40
W on Sec. line 1320 ft, N on 1/8
35
68.6
1965
3015.73
line 1389 ft- t o ' c e n t e r of M-16, S
Beg. 109.75' W of SE corner of NEW
OLIVE TOWNSHD?
v
75*13' E 1365.1 ft, o n center ol M• of SEW, Sec. 35, T5N-R2W, then
TOWN NO. 6 NORTH
16 to E line of Sec. 29 o n E line
W 04", N 879.70* to HR. t h e n N E
RANGE NO. 2 WEST
of Sec f 1054 ft to beg.
along RR 110', 3 936.10' to b e g .
i«65
422.26
35
1965
17.04 Com at EW post Sec. 21, T6N-R2W _ 29
N 24.6 rods, W 13 rods, S 24.6 rods, Com at a point on W line of WW
AUTO PARK SUED.
E to beg. being In SEW of NEW
of NEW Sec. 30, T5N-R3W. w h e r e
L o t 19, Auto P a r k Subd. Sec. 33 .
said Sec. 21
sd line crosses cent'ln of G r R
, 33
10Q9
121.07
21
2
1065
333,76
Turnpike, t h S a l g sd W line 190
Lot 29, Auto P a r k Subd. See. 33
Com 3.23 chains W of EW post of
ft, E 83 ft, N to cent'ln sd G r R
„ 33
1905
121.07
Sec. 21, T0N-R2W, r u n N 24.6 rods,
Turnpike, t h NW'ly alg r d to b e g .
N 132 ft of S 284 ft of SW of L o t 122,
th W 6.5 rods, th S 24.6 rods, th
19B5
180.U3
Auto. P a r k Subd, Sec. 33
E 6.6 rods to b e g .
„
N 3 acreB of NEW of NEW Sec; 3a
33
1965
22.73
. 2 1
1
1963
201.47
32
'3
1963
13.68

/

<

DeWITT TOWNSHD?
TOWN NO, 5 NORTH
RANGE NO. 2 WEST

WATERTOWN TOWNSHD?
TOWN NO. 3 NORTH
RANGE NO. 3 WEST
SUPERVISOR'S P L A T NO. 4

DeWITT VILLAGE,'ORIG. P L A T

W 141 ft of Lots 7 and fl, Supv. P l a t
No. 4 Watertown
1965
'
25.12
L o t 9, Supv, P l a t No, 4 of Watertown
1965
14,04
Lot 10, Supervisor's P l a t of Watertown
,
1963
14.04

L o t 14 Village of .DeWitt
1865
171.16
L o t 18, Village of DeWitt
204.76
1963
B e g a t N E corner' of Blk 9, Village
of DeWitt, *W 264 ft, N 66 ft, E
264 ft, S 66 ft to beg.
9
1965
111,46
Lots 243 and 245, VUlage DeWitt
* .
1965
236.75
N 90' of L o t 247, VUlage DeWitt
/
1965
30.51
VD3WCRE3T RIVER ADDITION
Lot 20, e x c . N 210 ft thereof Viewcrest River Add,
1965
111.46
Lot 24, Viewcrest River Add.
1965
30.17
L o t 25, Viewcrest River Add.
1865
30,17
Lot 27, Viewcrest River Add,
1965
30.17
Lot 29, Viewcrest River Add.
1965
30.17
L o t 30, Viewcrest River Add.
1965
30.17

WESTPHALIA TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 6 NORTH
RANGE NO. 4 WEST
South 15 acres of EW of SEW of
T6N-R4W
42.23
34
1963
CITY O F ST. JOHNS
TOWN NO. 7 NORTH
- RANGE NO. 2 WEST
ORIGINAL P L A T
Lot 5 less N 6W ft;- Lot 6; Also Lots
7 fie 8 less W 111 ft thereof Block
3, Orig. P l a t
3
.
1965
2,184.51
W 110 ft of Lot 8 less S 6 ft. thereof; Also W 110 ft of S 6 ft. of Lot
9 Block 5, Orig. P l a t
5
1965
148.43
W 110 ft of Lots 1, 2 and 3, Blk. 8
Orig. P l a t
1,184.65
8
1963
L o t 5, Blk. 21, Orig. P l a t
21
1965
202.97
NW of v a c a t e d Baldwin St. adj to
Lot 7, Blk. 35, Orig. P l a t
33
1965
12.10
S 52 ft of Lots 1 and 2, Blk. 37 Orig.
Plat
37
1965
221.15
S 100 ft of Lot 9, Block 37. Orig. P l a t
37
1965
175.70
N 30 ft of W 1/3 of L o t 4, Blk. 43,
Orig. P l a t
43
1965
221.15
E 110 ft of L o t s 11 and 12, Blk. 51,
Orig. P l a t
51
1965
196.95
Lot 4, Block 52, Orig. P l a t
52
1965
40.92
Lots 5 and 6 exc S 46 ft thereof, Blk.
52, Orig. P l a t
52 '
1965
324.21
Lots 3 and 4, Block 82, Orig. P l a t
82
'
1965
139.35
Lot 5. Block 91, Orig. P l a t
91
1965
166.61

ALVAH H. WALKER SUBD. •
Com 99 ft N of SW corner, of OuUot
B lying N of Higham St. run N 80
ft. E one half w a y across Blk, S
50 ft.; W to beg. OuUot B , Alvah
H. Walker Subd.
1965
21.18
The N 49W ft of S 99 ft of WW of
Blk 8 OuUot B , except the E 24 ft
thereof, Alvah H. Walker Subd,
1965
121.17
WALKER A S T E E L SUBD.
Lots 15, 18, 19, 20 fie W 2/3 of.. L o t 17,
Blk. 107, Walker fit Steel .
107
1965
301.63
Lots 1, 2, 3 and NW of vacated Lincoln St. a d j . thereto, Blk 1U7, Walker fit Steel Subd.
'
107
1865
93.90
Lot 17, Blk 109, Walker & Steel
109
1965
12.10
Ld com 14 r d s N of N E cor Blk 117/
run N 3 rds, W 10 rds, S 3 r d s K
to beg. Also land com 12 r d s N fie
6dW ft E of NW corner Blk 117 r u n
N 8 rods, E 50 ft., S 8 rods, W to
beg. Walker fie Steel Subd.
1903
83.82
SECTION 16
Com at a point 50' W At 1020' N of
S E cor ot Sec. 16, th W || to the S
Sec. line of Sec< 16 106' m/1 to E
r / w line of US-27, NW'ly a l g r / w
a dis of 200 ft, t h E 1| t o Sec. line
of Sec. 16 t o the W r / w of US-2f,
t h S alg the sd r / w line t o the
point ot beg, the s a m e being a
p a r t of OuUot N having a n a r e a of
U.62 acres,
16
1965
802.08
.
SECTION 17
Com a t a point IB r o d s W—131W
rods K of SE c o r of Sec. 17, t h W
72'7", th S leeW ft, th E 72'7", t h
N 188W ft to b e g .
17
1963
121.17
SECTION 20
Com 2277'ft S of N E cor of Sec. 20,
T7N-R2W—run S 363 ft, m / 1 W 660
ft, N 363 ft, E 660 ft t o b e g .
20
1965
112.04
DeWITT TOWNSHD?
TOWN NO. S NORTH
RANGE NO. Z W E S T
DeWITT VHXAGE, OHIO. P L A T
Lot 13 Village of DeWitt
1963
158.86-

Gunnisonville

EVELYN CUTLER'S REPLAT
N 54 ft of Lot 29 and S 16 ft of Lot
30, Evelyn Cutler's R e p l a t *
1965
1B.58
N 46 ft of Lot 30 and S 24 ft of Lot
31, E v e l y n CuUer's R e p l a t
1965
16.59
DUPLAIN TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH
RANGE NO. 1 WEST
ELSD2 V H X A G E
VanDEUSEN'S ADDITION ^
Beg at SE cor of Lot 6, Blk. 10 VanDeusen's Add to Village of Elsie,
th N 12-rds, W 4 rds, S 12 xds, E
4 r d s t o beg.
10
1965
63.17
Beg a t SW cor of Lot 6, Blk 10 VanDeusen's Add to VUlage of Elsie,
th N 20 rds, E -4 rds, S 8 rds, W
3 rds, S 12 rds, E 1 rd to beg.
10
1965
6.23
DALLAS TOWNSHIP
TOWN NO. 7 NORTH
RANGE NO. 4 WEST

FOWLER VHXAGE
AVENUE ADDITION-^
Lots 7 fie 8, Block 20, F o w l e r
L o t 13 a n d WW of Lot 12, Block 4,
20
1965
48.58
Avenue Add.
Com at a pt 1261 ft E & 199 ft N of
4
,
1965
79.87
SW cor of Sec. 12, T7N-R4W th E
CLARK "fit BOLTONS SUBD.
^
100 ft, N to D, GH fit M RR., th
Lot 1 and NW of Lot 2, Blk. 10 Out- > W along S line of B R . 100 ft. th
lot C, Clark and Boltons Subd,
5 to pi of beg. F o w l e r Village
10
1965
248.42
12
1965
11.63
8 ft in width N fit s by 89 ft in Com at a pt 66 rds 6 ft E fie 199 ft
length E & W alg S side of Lot 6
N of SW cor of Sec. 12. T7N-R4W,
& N W of Lot 5, exc E 38 ft. Blk.
th E 66 ft, th N to D, GH fit M
11, Outlot C, Clark fie Boltons Subd.
HR., t h W along S line of R R . 66
-11
1965
83.90
ft, th S 207 ft. to beg. VUlage of
Lot 1. Block 11, Outlot C, Clark &
Fowler
Boltons Subd.
12
1965
5.53
11
1965
148.44
LEBANON TOWNSHIP
EMMONSVILLE
TOWN NO. 8 NORTH
P r o p e r t y desc as com 97 ft W of N E
V RANGE NO. 4 WEST
cor Lot 1, Block 15, run S 148.5
IIUBBARDSTON VILLAGE
ft. W 48 ft., N 148.5 ft. E to beg.
Emmonsville
1965
12.10 Com at a point a t NW corner Sec. 18,
T8N-R4W, thence E on N line said
FRANCIS LYND'S ADD.
Sec. 18.8 rods, S p a r . to N fie SW
line 20 rods, W p a r to N line 18.52
Lot 5 and S 25 ft of Lot 6, Blk. 5,
rods to W line, N on W line 20
Francis Lynd's Additiorf
rods to place of beg. Hubbardston
5
,
1965
157.52
Com a t a point on W line 23 r o d s
S of NW cor said Sec. thence E
GIBBS ADDITION
par. to N line 8 rods S p a r to W
L o t 6, Gibbs Addition
line 16 rods, E p a r to N line 10.48
1965
57.54
rods N par. to N fie SW line 16
rods, W par. to N line 10.48 rods
HURD & SICKELS SUBD*.
to close description, Hubbardston
E 4 rods of Lots 4, 5 and 6 fie the
18
6.35
1965
19.19
W 4 rods of Lots 7, 8, and 9, Blk.
ESSEX TOWNSHD?; >n .
2 OuUots G & H, Hurd fie Slckels.
• I JTOWN'NO. 8 NORTHif
'2'r.i
/
• „1965 , 121:17
RANGE NO. 3 WEST'
Lot 2, Blk*.4„Outlots,G fie H , o f , H u r d
fie Slckels Subd.
MAPLE RAPIDS VILLAGE
4
1965
84.81
Lot 10, Blk. 4, OuUots G fie H of
ORIG. P L A T
Hurd fit Slckels Subd.
4
1965
112.07
Lot 6, Block 2, Maple Rapids
MEADOWVIEW SUBD.
2
1965
43.11
Lot 17 Meadowview Subd. of OuUots Lot 3, Block 5, Maple Rapids
O 5c P ; Also the N 28 ft. of L o t 18
5
1965
7.03
exc the N 94.04 ft of_Xot 17
Lot 5, Block 6, Maple Rapids
1865
502.34 „
8
1865
43,11
Com 29* E of SW corner of Lot 7.
ORCHARD GLEN SUBD.
then N 99', E 24W', S 99' W 24W",
OuUot A of Replat of Orchard Glen
Block 6, Maple Rapids
Subd, a p a r t of SW of NWW Sec6
1965
90.88
Lot 212, Block 21, Maple Rapids
tion 8
1965
107.23
1965
84.81
Lot 8 and the E 12' of Lot 7, Block
23, Maple Rapids
OUTLOT-J
23
1865
123.29
Lot 9, Blk. 3, OuUot J, Also W> of
A parcel of land 4 rods E fit W by
vacated alley 10 ft adj. thereof
20 rods N fit S between Blocks 24
3
1965
' 75.44
and 25, Maple Baplds
Lot 10, Blk. 3, OuUot J ; Also Mr of
1965
5.16
vacated alley 10 ft adj thereof
3
1965
75.44
HUTCHINSON'S ADD.
Lots 1 and 2. Block \ B . P . HutchinOUTLOT Q
son's Add. Maple Rapids
EW of Lot 8, all of Lots 9, 10, 14, 15
1
1863
51.11
fit 16, OuUot Q
1965
148.44
SECTION 8
Lot 13, OuUot Q
1965
430.22 Com 80 rods S fie 20 r d s W of NW
cor of NEW of Sec. 8, T8N-R3W,
t h E 3 r d s & 12W ft, th S 4 r d s fie
P E R R I N ' S ADDITION
4 ft., th W 3 r d s fie 12W ft., th N
Lots 8, 9, 12 and 13, and SW'of Lots
4 rds fie 4 ft t o - b e g . VUlage of
10 and 11 Blk. 4, P e r r i n s
M a p l e Rapids
4
1965
148.44
8
1965
38.14
P E R R I N ' S SECOND ADD.
OVH> TOWNSHD?
TOWN NO. 7 NORTH
Lot 2, Perrln's Second Add,
RANGE NO. 1 WEST
-1965
114.75
Lot 3, P e r r i n ' s Second Add.
OVID
VHXAGE, ORIG. P L A T
1965 *
68.67
VAUCONSANT'S ADDITION
The E 33 ft of Lot 38, Vauconsant's
Add,
1965
12.10

Subdlviders and other builders
who seek a copy^of booklets
containing subdivision control
rules and regulations will be
able to obtain them for $2 a
copy.
The Clinton County Board of
Supervisors set, that price last
week. The booklets will be of
a loose-leaf blnder'fcype so that
corrections and additions can be
added easily. *
*• •
Presently control regulations
pertaining to the drain and highway features are available in the
booklet form. Persons who buy
the booklet now will be charged
the same $2 and the third and
fourth sections, pertaining to the
zoning and health departments,
will be mailed free'to them when
they are compiled and printed.

S 66 ft of Lots 8 fie Q fit 10, Blk 6,
VUlage Ovid.
6
1965
47,72
WW of Lot 16 and all of Lot 17 Blk.
19, VUlage Ovid.
_ »
1865
130.40
Lots 7, 8, B, 10, 11, and 12, Blk. B .
VUlage Ovid.
.
'
B
1965
198.95
FITCH'S ADDITION
Lots 9 and 10. Block 1 Fitch's Add.,
ViUage Ovid
1
1865
30.47
Lots 14 fit 15, Blk 2, Fitch's Add.
2
1965
12.84
SECTION 13
The E 420 ft of aU that p a r t of the
„ N W of the NWW of NEW of Sec.
13, T7N-R1W lying N of M-21, VUl a g e Ovid.
13
1965
296.89
STONES ADDITION
L o t 1, Blk D, Stones AddiUon W 10
ft L o t 2, Blk D, Stone's Add. VUl a g e Ovid.
A
*
1965 •
152.02

By Mrs Loni E. Fritz
A new floor and carpet was
laid in the vestibule of the Gunnisonville
United Methodist
Church Saturday, Feb. 3.Several
men of the church did the work
and the Gunnisonville Ladies Aid
bought the carpet.
Mr and Mrs George Foster
of rinrkRoadleft Tuesday morning, Feb. 6, for a six weeks
vacation in Lantana and Lake
Worth, Fla.
f
Mrs Margaret Stampfly spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs
George Llndquest and daughters
in Ann Arbor. The occasion was
her granddaughter, Meg's birthday.
Wednesday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Ernie Fritz were Mrs
Rose Smith, Mrs Blanche Bates,
Mrs Mary Pearce and Mrs Mildred Hartwick of Elsie.

*

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE O F TAX SALE
To the Owner or Owners of any
and all Interest or Liens Upon the
Land herein described:
Take Notice, that sale has been
lawfully m a d e of the following described land for unpaid taxes thereon, . and that the undersigned is Attorney for Jennie DeClercq, said Jen-,
nie DeClercq having tiUe thereto und e r T a x Deed or Deeds Issued therefor, and that you are entitled to a r e conveyance Uiereof, at a n y t i m e
within six months after return of
service of this Notice, upon p a y m e n t
.to the said Jennie DeClercq or to the
Register in Chancery of the County
i n which the lands lie of all sums
paid upon such purchase, together
with fUty percentum additional thereto and the fees of the Sheriff for the
service o r cost of publication of this
Notice, to b e computed as upon personal service ot a Declaration a s
c o m m e n c e m e n t of suit, and the further s u m of F i v e DoUars ($5.00) for
each'' descrlpibri' without other additional < costs on chargesi.'If p a y m e n t
of aforesaid is n o u m a d e , the u n d e r signed will institute proceedings for
possession of the land.
Lot Twenty-two (22) of Supervisor's P l a t No. Two (2)„ r e corded in Liber Two (2) of plats,
P a g e 15, p a r t of the South onehalf (Mi) of/the Northwest Quarter
{W( of Section Twentyeight (28), Township F i v e (5)
North, Range One (1) West,
Bath Township, Clinton County,
Michigan.
Amount P a i d : $70.18.
PATRICK B . KELLY
Reed and Kelly as Attorneys for
J e n n i e DeClercq, by P a t r i c k B . Kelly
43-4
NOTICE O F TAX SALE
To the Owner or Owners of any and
all Interest in, or Liens upon the
Land Herein described:
Take Notice, that sale has been
lawfully m a d e of the following described land for unpaid taxes thereon, and that the undersigned is Attorney for J e n n i e DeClercq, said Jennie L*eClercq having title thereto under T a x D e e d o r Deeds issued therefor, and that you a r e entitled to a
reconveyance hereof, ot any Ime
within six months after r e t u r n of
service of this NoUce, upon p a y m e n t
to the said J e n n i e -iieClercq or to the
Register in Chanceiy of Uie County
in which the lands lie of all sums
paid upon such pujehase, together
witn
lifty
percentum
additional
thereto and the, fees of the Sheriff
for the service or cost of publication of this Notice, to be comput- %
ed as upon personal service of a
Declaration a s c o m m e n c e m e n t o r
suit, and the further sum of F i v e
DoUars ($5.00) for each description
Without other additional costs or
charges. If p a y m e n t of aforesaid -is
not m a d e , the undersigned will Institute proceedings for possession of
the l a n d .
Lots 116 and 117 of Loving's
West Side P l a t No. 1, Bath township, according to the recorded plat thereof, Clinton County,
Michigan.
Amount paid: $401.94
PATRICK B , KELLY
Reed and Kelly as Attorney for
Jennie DeClercq, by Patrick B . Kelly
43-4

NOTICE O F TAX SALE
T o the Owner or Owners of a n y and
aU Interest in, or Liens Upon the
Land Herein Described:
T a k e Notice, that sale has been
lawfully m a d e of the following described l a n d for unpaid taxes thereon,
and t h a t the undersigned i s - A t o r n e y for Jennie DeClercq, said Jennie DeClercq having title- thereto
under T a x D e e d or D e e d s issued
therefore, and that you are enUtled
to a reconveyance thereof, a t any
t i m e within six (6) months after r e turn of service or this Notice, upon
p a y m e n t to the said J e n n i e DeClercq
or to the R e g i s t e r in Chancery of
the County in Which the lands lie,
of aU sums paid upon such purchase,
together with fifty percentum addlUonat thereto and the fees of the
Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff for the
service or cost of publication or
this notice, to • b e computed a s
upon personal service of a Declaration a s commencement of suit
and
the
f u r t h e r , sum
of
Five
Dollars ($5.00) for each description
without other additional cost or
charges. If p a y m e n t of aforesaid Is
not made, the undersigned will lnsltute proceedings for possession of
the land,
'
The South F o r t y (40) fqet of
the North Eighty (80) feet of
Lot Fourteen (14) ot Superviso r ' s P l a t No. Two (2), part of
the South One-Half (W) of the
Northwest Quarter (W) of S e c
Uon T w e n t y E l g h t (28), Township F i v e (5) North, Range One
(1) West, Bath T0wnship t Clin^ t o n Couny t Michigan.
Amount p a i d ; $69.48.
PATRICK Bi KELLY,
R
Reecedd aand
l lyy a s Attorneys wfor'
tll l l i r w *
OOA O^Al*"
n d ..KKeeU
r •
C a l l J U D Y • . • « 4 - Z 0 0 l . J e n n i e DeClercq. by Patrick B . Kelly
43-4 '
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Best Michigan corn
varieties in trials listed

Price support activity brisk

*

on '67 corn, soybeans^

Results of'the 1967 Michigan
corn performance trials a r e now.
official. And they readily point
up the economic importance of
selecting good corn hybrids, a c cording to Dr. E. C. Rossman,
Michigan State University crop
scientist.
"The highest yielding corn hybrids in our trials produced 26
bushels more per acre than the
average hybrid and 54 bushels
more than the lowest yielding
hybrids that were' tested," r e ported Rossman.
"These differences demonstrate that corn yields can be
markedly increased by growing the highest yielding hybrids.
There is little or no added cost
for the extra bushels obtained
from high yielding hybrids, since
seed of the high yielders generally does not cost any more than
seed of the low yielding/ hybrids.'

W. M. SMITH
County ASC Manager
Corn and, soybean producers
a r e making-record'use of price
support loans in an effort to m a r ket in a more orderly manner
to strengthen p r i c e s .
Report of price support loan
activity through December r e leased Jan. 16, 1968, shows r e cord 193.9 million bushels 1967crop t corn had been put under
loan through Dec. 31.
Report also shows 158.3 million bushels 1967-crop soybeans
put u n d e r support, largest
amount ever put under loan from
any crop for an entire season.

ceed 1966-crop total of 150.3
million bushels, the previous
high.
In Michigan 1,777,669 bushels
of 1967 r crop corn and 491,206
bushels of 1967-crop soybeans
had been placed under warehouse and farm-stored loans as
of Dec. 31, 1967. This compares
to 970,170 bushels of 1966-crop
corn and579,015bushelsofl966crop soybeans a year ago.

THE CORN LOAN a c t i v i t y
clearly shows that participants
in the Feed Grain program are
taking positive steps to turn
THE DECEMBER corn total markets upward. Unfortunately
is nearly double 109.7 million in v some sections of the counbushels reported through De- try, participants' efforts are becember a year ago and is the ing offset by heavy marketing of
largest amoung ever put under corn not eligible for the loan
loan through December and r e - program because,those farmers
flects the largest corn loan a c - did not participate in the 1967
tivity recorded in December.
feed grain program.
Soybeans under loan through
Wheat loan activity continues
December are a third larger heavy even though wheat seathan a year ago and already ex- son is nearing end. The 208.8

AUCTIONEER & APPRAISER

million bushels of 1967-crop
wheat put under loan through
December is nearly twice the
109.7 million -bushels of 1966crop put under a year earlier.
1967-crop December total is the
largest through any December
since 1962,
I urge corn producers to check
their farm-stored corn because
we a r e getting reports that due
to the high moisture some corn
is spoiling in the crib.
WE ARE GETTING a lot of
requests to participate in the
1968 Feed Grain and Wheat p r o grams. The signup is ahead of
past years.
The signup for feed grain and
wheat runs through March 15.
I urge producers who wish to
take part in the program to
file their application as soon as
they decide on 1968 production
plans; this will avoid a long
wait to get signed up later in
the signup period.

Urge early call
on labor needs
F a r m e r s who use seasonal
help to grow and harvest their
crops are reminded by Manuel
Chiunti, Farm Labor Service
representative, to place requests
for help as soon as possible,
Chiuntl says early orders give
the F a r m Labor Service in the
labor-source states time to contact the workers before they
leave their homes to fulfill commitments in early crops.
The Farm Labor Service Is
part of the Michigan Employment Security Commission, It
is located at 3215 S. Pennsylvania
Avenue in Lansing.

Complete Sale and
Service Including
Management and
Clerk .
' '
Licensed and Bonded
Job Never Too Big,
Nor Too Small

DALE WETZEL
Phone St. Johns 224-2361 or Ithaca 975-3321

AUCTION SALE
We are retiring from the implement store after 23 years in business and
w i l l sejl the personal property at public auction located at Plainfield,
Michjgar^bn M-36 or 4 miles northwest o'f .Gregory on M-36, on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21, 10:00 a.m.
Hardware Supplies — New Appliances — Plumbing Supplies
Quanity electric motors, electric fencers, Quanity satin paint, quanity electrical equipment,
machinei bushings, builders hardware, electric fence batteries, quaniry assorted bolts, cap screws,
hinges, gate hooks, quaniry milking machine parts, 3-30 drawer bolt cabinets, assorted size chains,
copper fittings, large amount of plumbing supplies, all good, 3/8 in. steel cable, eye bolts, 2
glass show cases, quanity small screw cabinets, forks, pails, key stock, open end wrenches, vise
grips, sockets, new wheelbarrow, chain binders, Whirlpool 14 cu. ft. freezer refrigerator new, new
Whirlpool 16 cu. ft. upright freeper, Coca Cola machine nearly new, show case of Briggs Stratton
parts, rust proof paint, reddi bolt set, furnace filters, rope cutter, 2 small store scales, Universal
milker pump & 4 units new, Perfection milker conveyer & washer new, hot water gas heater new,
Whirlpool automatic washer new, Whirlpool automatic dryer new, large amount of hardware items
all good condition, 5 tractor umbrellas.

Farm Tools — Trucks — Farm Supplies — Miscellaneous
John Deere A tractor, good rubber, been overhauled, Farmall M tractor, good rubber, Coop E3
tractor with heavy duty rear end loader, Allis-Chalmers C tractor & cultivator, 2 Fox forage harvesters with corn & hay heads, MeCormick 55T hay baler, 1967 Farmhand feeder grinder PTO
new never used, John Deere No. ,6 forage harvester with corn & hay attachment 2 yr. old, MC
combination conditioner andwindrower PTO, Cockshutt No. 315.mower 7 ft., Oliver 415 mower
7 ft. good condition, Midwest harrows new, Schultz rotary stalk chopper new, Fox chopper pickup
attach. Allis-Chalmers forage harvester with corn head, Wisconsin V4 motor, quanity of baler
twine, aluminum ladders, quaniry of new 15 in. 16 in. 18 in. tires, stepladders, block salt, electric
pipe threader, power vise, 3-12x38 tractor tires, 13x38 tractor tires, new cow stanchions, poultry
fence, quanity new fence, a large amount of eaves troughs, new implement tires, quanity motor oil,
Cockshutt plow points, Oliver plow points, cultivator teeth, stovepipe, tractor tubes, quanity
copper tubing, quanity galvanized .pipe, set of Arps tracks for Cocksutt 20 tractor, quanity new
steel roofing, quanity lumber 2x10x16, platform scales, quanity other farm supplies, 1962 Ford F350
stake truck, 1 ton with dual wheels good condition, 1962 Ford Econovan, 1954 Chevrolet 2 1/2
ton truck 2 speed axle, 1955 Chevrolet 3/4 ton with stake rack. 1949 G.M.C. 2 ton truck good
rubber.

Shop Tools and Equipment - Office Equipment - Fixtures
U. S. air compressor good condition, Sioux valve grinder, motor stand, heavy duty electric grinder
with stand, belt driven drill press, P. H. electric welder 180 amp. quanity welding rod, power punch
press, A. W. model 3000 tractor dynamometer good condition, steam jenny steam cleaner, aceytlene torch with tank cart, portable grinder with flex shaft, power hack saw, portable grinder on
stand, plumb tool chest, generator tester, spark plug sand blaster, tubless tire expander, 2 battery chargers, 3/4 ton chain fall, 1 ton chain fall Gray Mills cleanomatic tool and parrs cleaner,
new Knipco portable heater, 10 ton hydraulic floor jack, Sioux electric impact wrench, 250 lb.
torque wrench, bolt cutter, quanity wheel pullers, anvil, floor creeper, shop jacks, brake rivet
machine, 5,000 lb. hydraulic tester, diesel injection tester, quanity drop cords, 2 power timing
lights, tire filling pump, three barrel oil pumps, grease pump, 2 small steel cabinets with automotive fittings, 22 door steel cabinet, set M&W books, quanity good hand tools, quaniry of other
articles relating to shop work, Burroughs adding machine, 2 swivel office chairs, Royal type writer,
billing machine with cash .drawer, 3 drawer filing cabinets,. Marshant calculator, 2 electric wall
clocks, 2 drawer file cabinet, 2 electric baseboard heaters, hand billing machine, etc.

PLEASE NOTE: This is a very large auction and this firm has been in business
23 years, everything sells to the, highest bidder. Please be on time as this sale
will start at 10 A.M. Inspection of personal property Mon. Feb. 19, Tues. Feb. 20
9 - 5 P.M. *
Lunch Available on Ground!

Not Responsible for Accidents on Premises

TERMS: Cash or Check Bank Terms will be available on Farm Tools, Trucks, National Bank of
Detroit, Plymouth Office.

PLAINFIELD FARM BUREAU SUPPLY
••

Russell Grosshons — Emerson Kinsey
Owners
PRICE BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS, Phone Stockbridge 851-2172

r

OVID-ELSIE FFA RECEIVES CHECK
Don Bast, .manager of Clinton Crop Service,
presented a check for $30 for first prize in the
FFA soil,conservation exhibit contest to Carter
Moore of the Ovid-Elsie FFA chapter Feb. 3 at
the annual meeting of the Clinton County Soil
Conservation1 District. The Ovid-Elsie exhibit
was judged the best among four entered. Bath
placed second and received $20, and PewamoWestphalia and St. Johns received $15 each.

Seed potato acreage
high but inadequate
Michigan certified seed potato grower maintains a seed plot
acreage has reached a record program of individual hill selechigh, but seed production will tion and clonal increase to p e r still only be about one-fifth of petuate his seed supply. The
the amount that Michigan potato Foundation grower plants P r e growers couldiuse.
mier-Foundation seed to pro"Nearly 4,000 acres of Mich- duce Foundation s e e d . When
igan certified seed potatoes have Foundation seed is planted, the
passed final field inspection in crop that is harvested is Cer1967/
reports Dr Richard W. tified seed."
Chase, Michigan State University
crop scientist.. "This should
mean that about 800,000 hundredweight (cwt.) of potatoes will be
produced which could be sold as
certified seed.
"But the growers that produce
these potatoes sell only about
one-fourth of their crop for seed
—about 200,000 cwt.—while the
rest is sold as table stock. In
Computerized least cost grain
addition, some of the certified rations can result in substantial
seed is sold out of state.
feed savings for farmers, says
Don Hillman, Extension dairy
"WE ACTUALLY NEED one specialist at Michigan State Unimillion cwt. 'of seed to meet^ versity.
the needs of Michigan growers.
A recent experiment involving
Since our current production is
only about one-fifth this total, computerized grain rations under
growers must look to other states various farming conditions in
several counties showed f e e d
for their seed source.'
Chase points out that seed po- costs were reduced by $7.40 a
tato acreage has nearly doubled ton when least cost combinations
in the past four years which and substitutions were used.
should help to meet the demands
AN AVERAGE COST of current
of Michigan growers. But seed
production is still far short of farm rations of $2.58 per cwt.
what it could and should be, he were cut by 37 cents to $2.21
using MSU's computerized farmsays,
Michigan, which ranks eighth ing program. The range of savin the nation in seed potato ings per ton was from $1.60 to
production, sells many seed p o - $20.16.
tatoes to New Y o r k , PennH i l l m a n says that lowered
sylvania, Delaware, Alabama,
costs resulted from substituting
Florida and Colorado.
urea (maximum 1.5%) for other
Michigan potato farmers, who proteins in the ration and changplanted about 50,000 acres last ing the proportions of corn and
year, buy most of their seed oats in the mixture depending on
potatoes outside the state.
the relative price of both at the
Certified seed potato produc- particular location. While the
e r s like to sell their potatoes ingredients could be limited as
for both seed and table stock use r e q u i r e d , restrictions w e r e
as it provides an alternate mar- placed on the ration composition
ket outlet for their * crop. In for TDN, protein, calcium, phosthis way, they can sell larger, phorus, salt and urea, the dairy
more desirable potatoes to con- Extension specialist said.
sumers and select* smaller potatoes for sale as seed. Those
For more information on comsmall potatoes-which don't have puterized least cost grain r a to be cut into pieces for seed- tions, contact your county agent.
ing, bring premium prices to
growers.

Portable
heat unit
handy

OF THE total certified a c r e age inspected in 1 9 6 7 , five'
varieties accounted for 85 per
cent of the total Michigan plantings. These were Onaway, Russet Burbank, Sebego, Russet
Rural and Katahdin,
Seed plantings of Russet Burbank, the most popular potato
variety, have increased most
rapidly in the past two years, according to Chase. Other popular seed varieties were Katahdin,* Onaway and Kennebec. All
told, 18 different varieties were
certified.
The certified s e e d acreage
increased nearly 1,000 acres
over 1966, and the growing conditions of 1967 resulted In excellent size and type In most
plantings.
Three categories of seed are
included in Michigan's certified
seed potato program: P r e m i e r Foundation, Foundation and C e r tified. A- Premier-Foundation

NOW

ROSSMAN'S CORN performance test on 298 hybrids also
showed that some early maturing hybrids yielded as much or
more than late maturing hybrids.
"Planting early maturing hy^
brids is one form- of frost p r o tection." added Rossman, "Earlier harvest of corn when weather is m o r e favorable a n d
harvest losses are lower is another advantage in favor of the
early hybrids."
The Michigan corn trials were
conducted at 18 l o c a t i o n s
throughout the state. The studies were made by MSU's Department of Crop Science in cooperation with seed corn companies. Detailed records for all
hybrids tested during the last
three years are given in Extensive Bulletin 431. "Corn Hybrids Comparedfor 1968," available at county Cooperative Extension Service offices.
H y b r i d s significantly better
than average in yields in the
1967 trials presented in the following list. Single-cross hybrids a r e indicated by (2X),
three-way hybrids by (3X), special cross hybrids by (Sp) following the hybrid number. All

r

others are double-cross hybrids.
In these lists, the hybrids are
listed in order of increasing
moisture content at harvest.
The following Varieties ranked
highest in the 1967 trials:
Shiawassee County (64hybrids
compared): Michigan 463 -3X
(3X),
Northrup King PX 525
(Sp), Northrup King PX 5 2 7
(3X), Pioneer 3773 (2X), P.A.G.
272 (3X), Northrup PX 50 (2X),
Taylor-Evans Bonusmaker (2X).
Ingham County (81 hybrids
compared) 18,900 population:
Funk Bros. G 10 A, DeKalb XL
315 (3X), Michigan 402-2X (2X),
Haapala SX 520 (2X) Northrup
King PX 480 (sp), Blaney 6606
A (2X), Michigan 463-3X, Cowbell SX 112 (2X), Northrup King
PX 527 (3X), Northrup King PX
52 (2X), Blaney B 601 (2X),
Pioneer 3773 (2X), Migro M22
SX (2X).
Ingham County (81 hybrids
compared) 24,600 population:
Michigan 402-2X (2X), Northrup
King KE 497, Blaney 6606 A
(2X),
Crib Filler 22, P.A.G.
272 (3X), Northrup King PX 52,
(2X), Michigan 500-2X (2X).
Clinton County MSU Muck Soil
F a r m (56 hybrids compared):
Michigan 200, Michigan 27 0,
Northrup K i n g PX 446 (3X),
Michigan 280, Pioneer 388, Blaney B 401 (2X), Michigan 300,
Michigan 400, Weather Master
EP 30, Northrup King KE 497,
Haapala SX 610 (2X), Blaney
6606 A (2X).
S a g i n a w 'County, Prairie
Farm-irrigated (81 hybrids compared): Northrup King PX 480
(Sp), Michigan 4 0 2 - 2 X (2X),
Michigan 463-3X (3X), Pioneer
3715 (3X), Pride R 407 (2X, Michigan 500-2X (2X), DeKalb XL
325 (3X), Weather Master EPX6 (2X), Wolverine W 175 (2X),
Pride R 450 (2X).
Saginaw County, Reese (89 hybrids compared) 17,200 population: DeKalb XL 325 (3X), Weather Master EPX-6 (2X), Wolverine W175 (2X), Michigan 4633X (3X), Northrup King PX 480
(Sp), Pioneer 3715 (3X), Michigan 500-2X (2X),
Saginaw County, Reese, (81

hybrids compared) 22,000 population: DeKalb XL 306 (3X),
DeKalb XL 325 (3X), Garno S
95 (2X), Weather Master EPX6 (2X), Michigan 402-2X (2X),
Michigan 463-3X (3X), Northrup
King PX 527 (3X), Michigan 500
-2X (2X), Pioneer 3773 (2X).

NFO calls
grain hold
effective
"The opening phase of the NFO
all-commodity holding action is
fast locking up the nation's grain
supply and blocking the grain
production together for block
bargaining through the NFO collective bargaining program," National President Oren Lee Staley
of the NFO said this week.
The all-commodity action, designed to secure fair prices and
contracts for farmers, started
off with grain. NFO officials
explained that it takes a longer
time to have an effect on grain
than on other commodities.
Meat will be added to the
action at the most opportune
time. Similar action will be taken
later on milk and all other commodities.
NFO OFFICIALS said the purpose of the three-phase plan is
to build strength as the action
moves forward, climaxing with
a holding on all products at the
same time. "This is designed
to shut down the agricultural
plant, if necessary, to back up
our slogan of "No Price - No
Production," they said.
NFO target prices in the grain
action, a r e : corn, $1.50 per
bushel; wheat, $2 per bushel;
soybeans, $3 per bushel; and
sorghum grains, $2.25 per hundred-weight.
"

"The effect is already starting to show up as prices of
grain have stayed up in many
local areas," Staley said.

Dry your grain with an

CONTINUOUS DRYER
and get 3 Big Advantages
1. LABOR & TIME SAVINGS..
M-C Continuous Dryers ope r a t e automatically-require little or no operator
attention. Just dial the degree of moisture you want,
the M-C Dryer does the
"rest. Safe, easy, efficient,
2. FULL HARVESTS, HIGH
QUALITY DRYING..When
you own an M-C Dryer, you
can harvest your crop at
maturity, YOU don't have to
take a chance on the weather. M-C Dryers dry corn,
small grains, beans, milo,
.etc. perfectly,
3." C A P A C I T Y TO MEET
YOUR NEEDS... M-C Drye r s give you capacity to
match 2, 4, or 6 row corn
h a r v e s t i n g ; high speed,
automatic d r y i n g cyle
handles peak loads of small
grains, beans to assure
maximum labor and machine efficiency.
5 MODELS

*

Capacities from 165 bu./hr.to
1000 bu./hr. PTO or ELECTRIC drive-LP or NATURAL
GAS

MORE FARMERS ARE'BUYING
M-C CONTINUOUS DRYERS BECAUSE THEY'RE

Farm Proven for PROFIT

MID-STATE DRYER SALES
JIM JOHNSTON
PHONE 681-3(6!

CALL EVENINGS 4,30

BRKKENRID0E, MICH.

BOOKING . . .

Railroad Car of Baler
and Binder Twine at
A PRICE YOU CAN'T
AFFORD TO MISS
Contact any Co-op
employee who has an
order book in his pocket
or call 224-2381

St. Johns Co-operative Co.
N. Clinton

ST.

JOHNS

224-2381

9

Farmers Week honors

The Charter
Township of Bath
• Feb. 5, 1968, the regular monthly meeting of the board
•wasi-held at the township hall, 14480 Webster road. All board
members were present. Minutes of the last regular township
board meeting. Were read and approved. Minutes of the township
planning commission were read and placed on file.
Clerk and supervisor reported that they had a meeting
with the fire department chief and secretary and that new forms
to report fires are on order and with start of the new forms
the duplicate, copy will be filed in the township office. Fire
chief gave the yearly report on fires and rescue runs. Fiftyseven fires (11 grass, 23 dwelling, 7 cars and 14 other misc.).
, 29 rescue runs. Total labor costs for the year $3,148.50.
Board approved the investigation into ambulance service
to the community by LansingMercy Ambulance service.
Board adopted the following resolution. Be it resolved
that the township board, go to record that the petitions from the
Bath village area bearing 51 per cent of the recorded owners
of the'property In the area be in the hands of the township
supervisor by April 1, 1968, asking for the sanitary sewer
system or the . township board will drop the Bath village area
and work on the Park Lake area immediately.
Board went on record In favor of amending the weight tax
bill to provide 4 per cent of the money to be rebated directly
to' the townships for matching funds with the county road commission for the construction of local roads. Letters were sent
to the capitol advising our representatives and senators.
The township board reviewed the proposed community
plan of the C. A. Kreager Development co. as presented to
the township planning commission and were pleased that-we had
been considered for. this community plan.
Meeting was adjourned at 10 p.m.—Next meeting March 4,
1968.
LEE D. RSASONER
Township Clerk

ANOTHER
VICTIM!

John Jones (right) of R-3, St. Johns was honored for 25 years of participation in Michigan State University's farm record keeping during
Farmers' Week at M S U . W i t h him at the time the award was presented
were his w i f e and George M c Q u e e n , Clinton County agricultural Extension agent.
/

INCOME TAXES — 1967
STATE

for Q u a l i f i e d Assistance Call

R.E.S. BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
Office Appointments
3694 Round Lake Rd. - 'DeWitt
Phone 669-3285

By Virginia Ackerman

Located 4 miles south of Elsie, or 2 miles north of Ovid
on Hollister Road, on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21 r 1 : 0 0 p.m.
Grades,-Milking
v4 ti ^^^~S

•3 rfti

*

2 Guernsey Dairy Cows

Robert and George Moore o f Elsie were among 2 0 farmers elected as
"farm managers of the year" during Farmers1 Week at Michigan State
fcsiy UrY'teer5'-ty.f J h e / i f i n i s H e d in the top -1.5 per cent among 1,430 particle,
pants in MSU's farm record keeping program. W i t h them is George M.cr
Queen ( r i g h t ) , Clinton County agricultural Extension agent.

1 Holstein Bull, 1 Year Old
Cattle TB, Bangs Tested and Vaccinated
DeLaval 375 gal. Bulk Tank
Surge SP22 Compressor, 1 l/4-in. Line
3 Surge Milk Units w/DeLaval Magnetic Pulsators
DeLaval Stainless Steel Wash Vats
2 Electric Bean Cookers
1000 bales Straw
No. 212 Hay Head for Case 212 Chopper
TERMS: CASH

CLIFFORD WELLER, Prop.
JIM SYKORA, AUCTIONEER, Phone Clare 386-2252

Wacousta
Mrs Edward Kraft-^ 626-6944
i

Watertown Charter Township
residents have until Feb. 28 to
pay their resident and dog tax
to their Township Treasurer Ed-,
ward Kraft. The. Board of Review
will meet March 11 and 12 at
the Town Hall at which time all
applications for senior citizen
and veteran exemptions are to
be filed.
Your Wacousta correspondent
has a new telephone number 6266944 as of Feb. 4., like all the

AUCTION SALE
V.v,
'p/-,

Having decided to q u i t farming I w i l l sell at public auction on the
premises located 4 3 / 4 miles north o f Breckenridge Stockyards,
Breckenridge, Michigan
.

Friday, Feb. 23,1230 P...
1966 John Deere 4020 Gas Tractor ^^.'?%£! , £&.!
ww » •

700, hours.
wide front, 3 pt. hitch,
2 valve hyd.
wide front, 3 pt. hitch,
front rock shaft, 3 valve
hyd.
COMBINE, SELF PROPELLED14 ft. Grain Header '

1964 John Deere 4020 Gas Tractor
1963 John Deere 3010 Gas Tractor
1964 John Deere 95
1964 John Deere 5-1^ in F-145H Semi-.
Mounted Plows.
1964 John Deere 3-16 in F-130 3 pt.
hitch Mounted Plows
1964 John Deere Bean Header for 95,
rubber, mounted teeth
1965 John Deere No. 334 3 row Corn
Header, 28-32 in. rows
1966 John Deere RG4 4'row rear mounted
Cultivators w/weed controllers
,1963 John Deere 494A 4 row Corn and
Bean Planter w/sprayer attach.
1960 LH.C. 16 hoe Grain Drill
1966 John Deere 12 ft. Transport Disc,
I.:sealed bearings AW '
/
LH.C. 12 ft. 9 in. No, 37 Transport Disc,
sealed bearings.
1964 John Deere 141/2 ft. Field Cultivator
1964 2-John Deere 12 ft.' Spring Tooth
Drags
'1965 2-John Deere flexible spike tooth
Drags w/4 sec* hitch

PURINA RAT-KILL!

DeWitt

AUCTION SALE
27 HOLSTEIN DAIRY COWS

Feb. 9, from their vacation in Mr and Mrs Howard Soltow and
Florida.
Mr and Mrs Tom iSoltow were :
1
Mrs Donald Valley is in Lan- Sunday dinner guests Feb. 5 of
Mrs Robert Valentine ;
sing General' Hospital for ob- Mr and Mrs Jack Soltow and
Phone 862-4343
servation. ' -.
family of Herbison Road*.
Bill White and Dwight Deyer. Mrs Ray Ferrall was hostess eaux were home for the week"We are just beginning to beThursday evening to the Kozy end from Ferris State College.
come aware how precious pure
Korner Hobby Club. Ten memMrs Richard Nabbefeld is at water is. . .And most of our
bers answered roll call by com- home now after being in the fresh water originates on the
posing a short Valentine verse. hospital.
same farms that produce our
It was voted to begin the meetMr and Mrs Oliver Soltow* food."—John F. Kennedy.
ings "-at 7:30 instead Of 8.starting next month. The project for
the evening was making Valentine pin cushions. The March
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs Wilma Ferrall.
The Bannister Methodist Sunday School held the first bake
sale of a series Saturday to
raise money for the church camp
fund. The proceeds amounted to
$30. The next bake sale will be
held April 6.
The Father and Son banquet
at the Bannister M e t h o d i s t
Church originally scheduled for
Feb. 13 has been rescheduled to
Feb. 29, It will "be a family
night honoring the fathers and
sons. Howard Hess will, show
slides of his trip to Alaska.
Ralph Preshaw of Ithaca was
.the guest speaker at the Bannister Methodist Church Sunday morning. He was assisted
by lay leader, Ray Canfield. The
Cherub, Choir sang the anthem.
Matthew Peck and Jim Stewart
whole family.
Chalk up another vicserved as acolytes.
The Fourth Quarterly Confertim for, Purina RatOne or two of the
ence of the Ashley Methodist CirKin!
This
rat
has
dishandy
5-pound packcuit was held Sunday evening at
covered
that
Rat-Kill
ages
of
Rat-Kill are
the Beebe Church; District Superintendent Rey E. W i l l i a m
tastes better
about right
HEAtj,
Wiltse gave the devotions and
than' grain,
for
most
presided over the meeting. Refeed
and
other
farms.Stopby
ports were given by the five
b a i t s . . . soon
churches in the parish. They are
our CheckerAshley,'Bannister, Beebe, North
he'll be dead!
• board J3tore
Star, and Rathbone Methodist.
and pick up
R a t s lov
Rev Wayne Sparks is the pastor.
4
%im^
your winter
palatable^
Mr and Mrs Robert Valentine
supply of Purina Ratand family were Sunday dinner
chunk-style Rat-Kill
guests of Mr and Mrs Robert
. , . carry it back to Kill. Rats love i t . . .
Homer of Lansing.
to-death!
their nests for the
Mrs Ray PeckenteredSparrow
Hospital in Lansing Tuesday.

Bannister

Township Board Report

FEDERAL -
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1962 LH.C. Heavy Duty Wagon, airplane
type tires and Kilbros Gravity Box
w/hydraullc unloading auger
1964 John Deere front mount Cultivator
Frame w/4 row Bean Puller
1964 Innes 4 row Bean Windrower, rubber'
mounted teeth, model 500AR
1965 John Deere 28 ft. Sprayer, 2 fiberglass tanks and brackets for dual mounting on tractor model 29B.
1962 Forney 180 amp. Arc Welder
1962 Acetyllne Torch and tanks w/cart
A Few Small Articles
AUTOMOTIVE
I960 Chevrolet 2 1/2 ton Truck w/
Knaphelne Grain Box and 20 ton 3
stage hoist, new motor installed
•
1958 Chevrolet 2 1/2 ton truck w/tight
grain box ,

residents who live north of 1-96.
Please 'call in any social or
announcements you'might have.
Neighborhood Society is to
meet today for a 12:30 potluck
at the home of Mrs Victor Mlsner.
WSCS will meet next Wednesday for noon luncheon at the
church. Center Circle will serve.
Wacouta Circle willhave charge
of the program and devdtlons."
Wacousta School PTA will meet
Feb. 27 at 7:30p.m. attheSchool.
A program on mental health will
be given. School officials will be
present to answer questions about
the April 1 millage election.
There is a meeting at the Sawdon Cafeteria Feb. 15 and 29 on
the millage raise to which the
public is invited.
The Cub Scouts will hold their
Blue and Gold Banquet Saturday evening,"Feb. 27.
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams entertained the Ionia County Amateur Radio Club Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlpck
Sr and Lloyd entertained for
Sunday dinner Mr and Mrs Paul
Garlock, Mrs Larry Burnett, Mr
and Mrs Eldon Garlock, Mr and
Mrs Barry Garlock and sons
and Mr and Mrs L. G. Garlock
Jr and daughter of Grand Ledge.
Miss Laura Cameron entertained her Bridge Club Thursday evening. Mrs Howard Beagle
won high prize and Mrs Lester
Garlock Sr won low.
Mr and Mrs John Morrow entertained their card club Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Barry GarloiSk
entertained Wednesday evening
honoring their imotheryMrsLester Garlock Sr,, at a family
party.

Ready M i x
Concrete
Quality Service

Mr and Mrs Frederick Foster
and Mr and Mrs Lawrence Ward
visited Earl Hendricks Sunday,
Feb. 4, in the Veterans' hospital
at Grand Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Jess Ackermanof
Charlotte visited Amanda Ackerman Monday afternoon Feb, 5.
Edward Parker of rural DeWitt is visiting Mrs .Judy Peters6n and family in' Florida.
''
Mr and Mrs Henry Hepfer of
Wilson Street returned Friday,

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Ovid Roller Mills
Phone 834-5111

OVID

::v:-P3vX-:

FROM WHAT WE HEAR! MANY
FARMERS IN THIS AREA WANT
TO KNOW MORE ABOUT OUR N E W

L I Q U I D FERTILIZERS
SO WE ARE HOLDING AN INFORMATIVE
MEETING TO DISCUSS LIQUID FERTILIZERS AND
ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS ON THIS NEW
APPROACH IN CROP PRODUCTION!

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND
DATE: FEB. 22

TIME: 8:00 p.m.

NEWARK TOWNSHIP HALL

Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall .or complete
basement.

5 miles east o f US-27 on M - 5 7 , 5 miles north on Alger Road to
corner of Alger and Buchanan Roads

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

Custom Trenching
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

RAYMOND EDGAR, Prop.

Fedewa's Ready Mix

J I M S Y K O R A , AUCTIONEER, Phone Clare 386-2552

Phone Westphalia 5B7-38U

KLEIN FERTILIZER INC.
Perrinton

Phone 236-5164
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This is a time to 'split your ballot in city election
I
;•;:
I
I
I
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Next Tuesday the citizens of St. Johns
will go to the polls for an important
special election—an election where we can
decide, perhaps, how we are to be taxed
and by how much.
Two issues are at stake— 1) * a city
income tax, and 2) a charter • amendment
that would place a 15-mill limit on the
amount of general taxation the city government can spread on property.

•a

I
I
|
%
I
\
%

1

We are o p p o s e d to the income
tax, basically because it provides taxation of non-resident employees in St. Johns
without representation and because, at
this writing, not enough facts have been
spelled out as to the reasons an additional
tax is needed. <

I

*

' *

*

%
We would urge support of Proposition
% II which would place a limitation of 15
I mills on city taxes for general operation.

St. Johns has been'forced to live with a property tax millage increase, both, or
10-mill general operations tax this year neither?
because voters twice' last year turned
The income tax was passed by the city
down a 20-miil limit. N o . city this size commission as a tax reform which would
can operate on 10 mills and do it prop- enable the city to operate "as -it should
erly; it is a' waste of that 10 mills of and to take care of the indebtedness obtax as well as being frustrating.
ligations of the water department. Tax
*
reform is needed in St. Johns, but we
Despite the outcome of the .income don't believe the citizens of the city should
tax vote, SJ. Johns commissioners should have to decide or make a choice until
be given a chance to run this city right. they have all the facts available on those
It takes money, and there is every indica- choices.
tion 15 mills can do it.
The city commission put the taxpayers
on
the
spot by passing the income tax,
If both issues are beaten, the commission will be saddled with the 10-mill without a solid expression of thes people. The
limitation for at least two years. Legally people have asked for a referendum and now
there can be no new election on the char- must vote without, still, many facts to go on.
City fathers have told the citizens the
t e r amendment for thatperiodof time.
city needs more money. Citizens seem
The election next Tuesday truthfully to go along with that general contention,
does give citizens a choice on the matter but they want to know the facts, anyway,
of taxation. Do they want an income tax, before allowing v the money to be spent.

The New Neighbors

Small towns not immune
from crime responsibility

it

Without much doubt, crime is rapidly
becoming our nation's number one internal
problem. The sad thing about it is that
every community and every race must
share in the responsibility, even though
we may not participate in the criminal
acts themselves.
Small towns and cities are not immune
from this responsibility. Crime is increasing here, too, from the'petty acts of vandalism to major crimes. Cases of malicious
destruction and vandalism of property in
St. Johns, for example, jumped from 45
in 1966 to 59 in 1967, according to Police
Chief Everett Glazier's annual report.
' Ovid-lias,, been in' an'.juproar in -rQcfentweeks .^concerning local acts of vandalism,
and the consensus of opinion seems to be
that nobody wants to identify the few youths
apparently responsible. Such citizen apathy
is reflected in St. Johns, too, where shoplifting convictions numbered only eight in
all of 1967. Chief Glazier said there
*were scores of other cases of detection
and apprehension but no convictions because the "victims" refused to prosecute
the offenders.
*

*

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Feb. 13,1958
i

CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS
Serving the Clinton Area Since 1856
STEVEN P . HOPKO
LOWELL G. RINKER '.
SANDI RATHBUN
AL H. HAIGHT
RODERICK BROWN
JOHN W. HANNAH
Winner D£ 32
awards for
newspaper
excellence

Member of:
• Audit Bureau of Circulation
• Michigan Press Assn.
• National Editorial Assn.
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In addition to being asked to make a \
decision without all the information needed,
we are told that we can avoid the present 1 *
tax discrimination against property owners
by discriminating against those who live
outside the city but who work inside the
city. We don't believe a wrong should be
used to correct a wrong.
As long as the city commission has
given us a choice of taxation methods,
we should make our choice by going t o v
the polls next Tuesday. An income tax
at this time and under the present lackof-facts conditions seems the wrong thing
to approve. In the meantime, we shouldn't
cut off our arm to spite our hand; we should
allow the government money enough to operate efficiently by voting yes on the millage limitation increase.

+:

:*

Computer age

25 YEARS AGO
From the FilesofFeb. 18,1943
Thirty three men sent to Kalamazoo by the local draft board
Tuesday passed their exams and
were accepted for service. They
returned Wednesday for the usual
week's furlough and will be inducted next Wednesday.
Miss Martha Duffer has returned to the St. Johns, school
system, after an absence of one
semester at Ferndale, and is
acting principal at North Ward
school, where she teaches fifth
and sixth grades.
T w e n t y - s i x Clinton county
Farm Bureau workers attended
a training school meeting here
Tuesday for t h e membership
drive which has started this
week and will continue to Feb.
28. The membership goal is
525, and there are now 125 paid
members.

This is the age of computers,
Let none the facts deny,
We see 'em all around us
Computin' fast 'n high;
The bloke who flggers in his
head,
Or tries to keep the score
With aught but a computer,
Doesn't work here any more.
They make 'em' 'n they move
em,
Each new one's more immense,
The Jobs they're asknV 'em to do
Just don't seem to make sense;
They take the wildest dreams
of men
'N reduce 'em down to where,
In a fraction of a jiffy
The answer is right therel
They solve the world's equations
With such speed 'n finesse,
What is there left to question?
Why should we even guess;
There's still one deep d a r k
mystery
Would stump 'em, sure, IJaet,
Figgerin1 how L.B.J.'s budget
Can solve our national debt?
the city income tax over the
increase in property tax. I will
be forced to vote in favor of it
Feb. 20 as a matter of justice.

LETTERS ™™ EDITOR
Writer urges
'yes7 vote on
income tax
I wish to congratulate Bernie
Feldpausch for the very informa-/
tive letter he wrote to you some
three weeks ago regarding our
city tax needs and the best way
to take care of these needs* He

very logically pointed out why
we need taxes to run our city
government.
Many people agree with Bernie that the city income tax is
a fair and just tax since all
of us are taxed according to
our ability to pay. Like every
one else, I am not fond of filling out another tax form. However, I must admit it is a fair
tax, and for this reason I favor

I also wish to congratulate
the city commission for placing
both issues—the city income tax
and the increase in property
tax—on the ballot. Now we, the
taxpayers, have a choice. All
taxpayers of this city can and
should express their choice on
Feb. 20. We have the right to
vote. Let's take advantage of
this privilege next Tuesday,

506 S, Oakland.

Sincerely,
TONY KUNTZ
*

A fighting man
in Viet Nam

:•:•:

A local Navy man, David E, Havens, SN, USN, forwarded
this article to the Clinton County News and suggested it might
make interesting reading. We agreed. He said the article came
from the NavNews in Washington, D.C,

&
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OPINION
COMMENTS FROM OTHER PAPERS
, SOMERSET,' PA.,AMERICAN:
' R e p u b l i c a n House L e a d e r
Gerald Ford has taken issue
with President Johnson relative
to LBJ's request for congressional* approval of a new tax
hike. Mr Ford contends—as do
many American taxpayers—that
the federal budget can be cut, and
if this is done, a tax increase
will not be necessary."

,'

Publisher
-..,. Editor
Women's Editor
Business Mgr.
Advertising Mgr.
Superintendent

The official audited totals of
the third general report of the
St, Joseph Expansion Fund campaign in St, Johns raised the
pledge total of $225,500.
Clinton county residents continued to shiver today as the
thermometer r e c o r d e d low
temperatures of zero and below.
It is the seventh straight day of
near-zero weather in the current
cold snap,
"The You in Success" was
the title of a humorous and
informative address delivered
before members of the St. Johns
Rotary club, their wives and
guests, at the club's annual Ladies' Night affair at the Congregational Church here.

*F

By W. E. DOBSON

Interesting Items from the Files of
The Clinton County News

1 YEAR AGO
From the Files of Feb. 16,1967
LAINGSBURG-CUnton County's lone independent r u r a l
school district is involved in-the
newest-and probably last-Shiawassee s c h o o l reorganization
vote March 14.
Dr Wendell Bassett, Evangelical United Brethren minister
presently serving as executive
secretary of the Michigan Council of -Churches, will be the
speaker this Sunday evening for
the second in a series of union
Lenten services in St, Johns.
State Rep. Robert E, Waldron,
47, of Grosse Pointe, elected
speaker of the Michigan House
of Representatives this year,
willl!be the'feaWred speaker at'
the annual'Lincoln rDay Banquet"
sponsored by the Clinton County
Republican Women Feb, 23.

*

Citizen apathy is one big factor in the
increasing c r i m e rate nationally and
locally. We need to be concerned—and act
concerned—or crime will topple our nation
from within. We must give our law enforcement agencies our moral support and
our financial support to do the job.
And we need full justice—stern justice. We need justice which keeps the
balance true and affords the law-abiding
public an even break. We need justice.
which deals swiftly and surely with the
.criminal, conyincing justice which means
a quick a r r e s t , prompt prosecution (With
citizen backing) and substantial punishment of the guilty lawbreaker.
The National Exchange Clubs, including the St. Johns club, is focusing attention
on crime this week. Feb. 11-17 is Crime
Prevention Week, and it's a time for all
of us to face up to our crime problem. Our
apathy now is criminal in itself.'

Back Thru the Years

Then, too, not enough questions about
the tax itself can be answered.

rates 7 to 9 per cent , , .
Private business feels the Increase in operation (costs) just
as much as the government. One
would think and expect the government ,to set an example of
holding the line rather than hiking It up and at the same time
denying p r i v a t e business the
same privilege."
¥:

ODESSA, TEX., AMERICAN: &
L I T C H F I E L D , MINNjRE*
, . , a recent rummage for
VIEW: "Another example of the
government's Inconsistency can something in the back of a desk
be noted at the Tennessee Valley drawer turned upaletterbearing
Hydroelectric plant because of a first class mall stamp priced
greater costs of operation t h e at three cents. Know what thegovernment is boosting power date on the stamp was? 1«57." %.$$%%$$&$fffi

Just imagine, most of the guys over
here are 18 and fighting to make It to
19. The average age of the combat
soldier in most of the units here is
18 1/2.
And what a man he Is. A pinkcheeked, tousled-haired, tight-muscled
guy who under normal circumstances
would be considered by society as
•half man, half boy, not yet dry behind the, ears and a pain in the unemployment chart.
But here. and now, he Is the beardless hope of free men throughout the
world. He Is for the most part unmarried and without material possessions except possibly for an old
' car at home and a transistor radio
here. With it he listens to rock 'n
roll and 105 mm howitzers.
He just got out of high school, received so*-so grades, played a little
football and had a girl who promised
to be true.
He has learned to drink beer because it Is cold and the thing to do..
He is an E-3 with a year behind

him and' one to three years left to
serve.'
He never cared for work, preferred
waxing his own car to washing his
father's. But now he is working and
fighting from dawn to dark and often
longer.
He still' has trouble spelling and
writing letters home Is a painful
process. But he can break down his
rifle in 30 seconds and put it back
together In 29. He can describe the
nomenclature of a fragmentation grenade, explain how a machine gun operates and use both- if the need arises.
'He can dig a foxhole, apply first
aid to a wounded companion, march
until he Is told to stop, or stop until
until he is told to march.
He has seen more suffering in his'
short life than most people see in
a lifetime. He has stood among hills
of bodies, and he has helped to make
those hills. He has wept In private
and in public and has never been
ashamed for doing either because he
has seen his pals killed in battle and

has come close to joining them.
He has become self sufficient. He
has two pair of fatigues. He washes
one pair and wears the other. He
forgets to brush his teeth at times
but never his rifle. He keeps his
canteen full and his socks dry. - t
He can cook his own meals, fix
his own hurts and mend his own rips
—material or mental. He will share
his water with you If you thirst, break
his rations In half if you hunger and
split his ammunition if you are fighting for your life.
He- can do the work of two civil- 1
ians, draw half the pay of one, and
find ironic humor In it all.
He has learned to use his hands
as weapons and his weapons as his
hands. 'He 'can save a life and can
most assuredly take one,
t
He knows\$vhy he is fighting and "
knows he Is right. Freedom for all'is utmost In his mind, and he is ready
to lay down his life for that cause.
He is now 19, a veteran, and fighting to make it to 20.

I
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111., visiting their daughter and
husband, MrandMrsDanMagsig.

S W E E T I E PIE

MICHIGAN MIRROR
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Can laws help in control

By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent'

INIURKHC^

.

of riots? 27 bills ready
Can Hots be controlled? If
new riot-control laws could do
It, Michigan could be free from
uprisings. The t r u t h of the
matter: laws can be passed more
easily than they can be Implemented and enforced.-*
Twenty-seven bills have already been Introduced in the
current legislative session to
deal with -rioters. These p r o posals would:
Make it a felony to interfere
With a fireman in performance
of duties.
. Consider a person killed by
a mob the same as one who
was lynched, holding people in
the mob equally guilty of first
degree murder.
AS a felony any
v CLASSIFY
•attempt to obstruct or resist
police, abuse or molest militiamen in riot area.
Carry penalties for failure to
disperse from a mob w h e n
ordered or to refuse to help in
suppressing a riot.
> Make participation in a riot
punishable by a minimum fiveyear sentence.
Prescribe conditions u n d e r
which police may stop, question
and detain for two hours.
Stiffen penalties for attempting to escape while under a r - '
rest.
Describe circumstances under
which "suspicious" persons can
be searched.
Broaden sections of law dealing with explosives.
Increase penalties f o r att e m p t e d murder, assault, entering without breaking, malicious
burning, intent to main or disfigure, rob and steal while unarmed.
Many crimes, formerly considered "misdemeanors," a r e
classified as felonies under the
proposals. Conviction of a felony
carries a sentence of more than
a year.
If voted into law, these proposals must be implemented and
enforced. This may prove difficult. There simply are not
i

/

d n.
' n

jf~

•'• 'V*
--"t

/ 1r^>^^
' 'K'<

enough police, courts and jails
to quell rioting through legislation alone. If the people of
our state do not support law, and
order because they believe it is
the .right thing, legislative action has little value.
AN INCREASE IN HIT and
run accidents may result from
the new implied consent law which
requires drivers to submit to a
chemical test for alcohol level
or lose their licenses. This i s
the worry of traffic safety officials. Detroit police report a
higher-than-average number of
such accidents in the last two
months of 1967. A study of
records for the whole state i s
underway.
The situation becomes more
difficult when you realize that
conviction for hit and run in
minor accidents often carries
less penalty than drunken driving.
The test seems to work. In
the first two months after it
became law, It was given to 1,384
drivers. Of these, 996 showed
blood alcohol levels above the
.15 per cent allowed under law.
Five were unable to take the
test because of physical conditions, one was found to be under
the influence of barbiturates, and
149 refused to take the test at
all.

of a ruling by Atty. Gen. Frank
Kelley that the procedure must
be the same as in a court and
the same, complete records must
be kept.
Bulletins for blind Michigan
citizens are published quarterly
by the Michigan Council of the
Blind, and are available free of
charge. Articles include information on pending legislation for
sightless people at state and''
federal levels as well as recent
laws which affect them. Agencies
which assist the blind, ideas to
help them help themselves and
information about new gadgets
i s also printed.
Subscriptions are f r e e and
should be addressed to Miss Evelyn Weekerly, editor, The Michigan Council Bulletin, 3711 Henry
St., Apt. 113, Muskegon 49441.
Specify either print or braille.
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"Michigan In Motion," and also a

A t t e m O O n Circle guest
from Lansing.
T h e w s c s o£ t n e
-I L I
I
x
Shepardsville
TO S e n d b l a n k e t S Church is planning a Father and

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

MICHIGAN RANKS second
among states In per capita manufactured exports, according to
the U.S. Department of Commerce. T h e latest commerce
study also shows Michigan ranks
fifth,among states in'total export volume. The Detroit metro-:
politan area moved ahead of Los
Angeles into second place in exports of manufactured goods, the
report concluded. Copies of the
full report are available for 50$
from the Detroit Field Office,
445 Federal Building, Detroit
SERIOUS PROBLEMS exist in 48226.
dealing with those who appeal
conviction of drunken driving.
Secretary of State James M.
Hare, whose office is charged
with handling these convictions,
What this world needs is
asked for $60,000 to finance the
a complete line of frozen
operation. The Legislature did
feuds, for all peoples to ennot appropriate the sum, apparjoy.
ently concluding the office should
* * «
use p r e v i o u s l y appropriated
Small boy w e know w a s
funds.
asked to describe, briefly,
a washing machine. His
Hare considers his staff Is
answer: "Mother."
handling an "impossible situa* * #
tion" in dealing with these cases.
R e m e m b e r when we used
A backlog of 160 cases has alto think t h a t panty raiding
ready built up because of a shortor goldfish eating w a s a s
age of help and equipment. The
nutty a s a c a m p u s clown
problem is more severe because
could get?
'J'..
.t

—•— Best Things
In Life

C*
•
Son banquet for March 2 at 7:30.
O e r V I C e sgt. W l l b u m L e g r e e , a T h e Singing Cop" from Flint will he the
The Afternoon Circle of the most Important part of the eveShepardsville WSCS met at the ning's program of entertainment,
home of Mrs Charles Olson Sr. If you wish tickets for this banThursday afternoon, Feb. 8 at quet, you can get them by con2 p.m. -There were nine mem- tactlng Mrs Clarence Mead,
bers and two guests present.
Mr and Mrs Howard Hess will,
Mrs Karl Smith opened the meet- show their Alaskan pictures Sating with a short prayer. Corres- urday evening at the Community
pondence was read from Mrs Hall in Rochester Colony. There
C. W. Lumbert, our District will be o u t - of - h a n d refreshFriend, from MrsRussellOrms- ments. The public is invited,
by inviting the Shepardsville The time is 8 p.m.
WSCS to join them for their
Mrs Gregory Elfrink is conE aster Sunrise Service and a card fined to her home with a bad
of thanks from Mary Lou Hebeler. leg. She has had surgery perIt was decided to take money formed on it three different
for two blankets from our t r e a s - times.
ury to send to Church World
Mr and M r s Merle Patrick
Service. A project was talked -Jr., have moved into the house
about for the March meeting, formerly occupied by the Richard
The project was started by our Conklin family. Welcome to the
late president, M r s Chandler Shepardsville area, Mr and Mrs
Gleason and we are completing Patrick.
Mr and Mrs Martin Hyzer of
it in her memory.
Tustln spent the weekend with
MRS KARL /SMITH has the her parents, Mr and Mrs RusMarch meeting. Mrs Charles sell Cavanaugh.
Walker is to have the program
The Shepardsville Church was
and Mrs Charles Olson Sr., the
the setting Saturday evening for
devotions. Mrs John Spencer r e the wedding of Miss Linda Baese
ported on the Conference magaand Mr Leonard Huyck.
zine, (Highlights. It w a s announced that the World Day of
Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman
Prayer will be at the Shepards- and'Susan and Mr and Mrs Jerry
ville Church March 1 at 1:30. Rankin visited their sister and
The March meeting will also be daughter in Big Rapids Sunday.
the election of Circle officers. Karen is a student at F e r r i s
Mrs Pearl Miller had charge State College.
of Devotions. Mrs Clarence Mead
Mrs Florence Parmenter has
had the program. She read an
returned home after spending a
article from the Methodist Womweek in Long Island, N.Y., visan entitled "The 'Special Gift."
iting her daughter and husband,
It took the place of our ChristStaff Sgt. and Mrs Gibbons and
mas program. She also read a
family. She reported having a
poem entitled "Calendar."
very nice time.
The hostess served refreshMr and Mrs Arthur Kelly J r .
ments of assorted candies and
spent the weekend in Wheaton,
nuts.
' <,>
The Commission on membership and evangelism plans to set (
in motion an every member visitation for Sunday, March 10.
Get the Facts on
There will be extra leaflets in
the church bulletin. These leaflets are entitled "Our P r a y e r s , "
"Our Presence," i'Our Service,"
and "Our Gifts."

^

'I'm going to quit telling him to play dead! He's too good
an actor!" '

The "Low Down"
Fr«tn the

Congressional Record
By Jot Crump

VA/—-1J
WOrld

CALL: HAROLD GREEN
RON HENNING
RICHARD HAWKS
224-7160 or 224-7279
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.'

NOTICE
St. Johns Bus Station
now located
1005 N . US-27
ST. JOHNS TIRE CO.
Phone 224-7576
For information

R. E. BENSON
Plumbing & Heating
106 N^Cllnton St. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS

American - Standard
*We have assured the world
that America's full gold stock
Plumbing, Hot Water
stands behind our 'commitment
Heating.
to maintain the price of gold at
Senator Frank Lausche (Ohio) $35 an ounce. We must back
Lennox Warm Air • . . .The President of the United up this commitment by legisHeating and Air
States recommended to Congress lating now to free our gold r e that we remove the 25 per cent serves . . ,
Conditioning
of gold support that now underlies
"I believe it is also essential
the paper currency of theFederal
CUSTOM SHEET
R e s e r v e Bank of the United to stress that the value of the
dollar
does
not
depend
upon
the
METAL SHOP
States.-..
*My judgment is deep that gold cover legislation . , . The
strength of the dollar depends
that was the only course he could upon the strength of the United
47 Years Same Address
recommend in face oft what is States economy rather than upon
confronting the United States to- a
legal r e s e r v e requireday in connection with its mone- ment . . ."
tary, f i s c a l , and exchange
*
*policies in the world. I regret
very much that it had to be done, A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
Here is a further quote from
but I repeat that, in my opinion,
that Is the only course that could Senator Lausche, "We have taken the silver out of coins and
be followed , . .
used it to run the government.
"Members of the Senate^ and We have taked the gold that supmembers of the House have, in ported bank deposits in the Fedthe past, rung the alarm bell eral Reserve System and have
Thursday evening, Feb. 15,
from
about what would happen to our used it to run the government.
"country^ if ( a r s t a b l e , sound .-We now will take the gold sup- the Berean Circle will meet at
economic ; p o H o y * were n o t porting our paper currency and the home "'of, Mrs Lee Swender
at 8'p.m. Mrs Charlotte P e t e r adopted.
will use it to run the government. son and Mrs Wilma Swender
Registered Representative
HARRy B0LYARD
If we continue to spend annually
"THERE ARE those \yho labor more than we take in, worse have planned the program. Each
member
should
ask
someone
to
Ph. 236-724Q, Middleton, Mich. .
under the opinion that the Trea- trouble lies ahead."
attend with them.
sury of the United States has no
Representing
The Methodist Men's Club are
bottom. They would have the govAn old cliche notwithstanding. having a pancake supper Monday,
ernment spend and spend and No one yet has found a way to
spend—not looking at aU into spend themselves out of debt. evening, Feb. 19, with Maple Syrup from the Baker Sugar "Bush."
MIDLAND, MICH.
the future and not concerning - J . C .
There will be a motion picture
themselves about what will eventually happen . . .
•For 11 years I have been
arguing on the floor of the Sen'68 Chevrolet—Sale savings now on specially
ate, 'Beware of the day when the
equipped Impala V8s:
piper will have to be paid.' That
Impala V8 Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan and
uuioriicmtNCt
day is pretty close at hand.
Station Wagons-equipped with beauty and
*The President never would
protection extras—are yours to
have recommended the removal
cjioose from. Save money, too,
. f f l g J g E S Z S e ^&&
#&s
of the 25 per cent gold support
ordering custom feature packages
* k®Sfe
on the paper currency which we
like power steering and brakes.
%w
Jft
carry unless he knew that it
was absolutely inevitable in-or• 'if;
der to prevent a complete col?w& 's?vV - A
^
lapse of the entire fiscal basis
of our ountry . . ,
•The public does not know
the seriousness of the problem . . .
*Of the $13 billion in gold
that we have, $12 billion is
earmarked . . . in support of
our paper money. One billion
dollars is available for the payment of $30 bUlion of Immediately demandable credits held
by foreign governments.
«SO THE PRESIDENT, faced
with a situation of having $1
billion in gold and $30 billion
of debt, asks, 'What can I do?'
. . . We have to supply the gold.
So the President recommends
that the $12 billion which supports the paper currency be lib-'
erated . .' . so that It can be
used for payment of our international obligations. I, of course,
under the circumstances, will
"support the President in his
recommendation to solve aproblem that cannot be delayed. If
'68 Chevelle—Prices start lower
we do not solve it, our word
than any other mid-size car's.
will be broken, and there will
Sized to your needs, both in 112"
be economic catastrophe every-''
and 116" wheelbases, Chevelle
'68 Camaro—lowest priced of all
where..."
delivers big-Chevy ride and comfort
leading sportsters.
Henry H. Fowler, Secretary
in a mid-size car at your kind of price.
Sporty like Corvette, yet with family-style of the Treasury, "Removal of
room. Features like Astro Ventilation and a
the gold cover i s necessary for
327-cu.-in.
standard V8. No wonder Camaro's
domestic economic considerapopularity is growing faster than any other
tions a l o n e . . .
.sportster's In the Industry.
Our gold is going,
going, going . . .

READY TO INVEST?
STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS

HARRY, BOLYARD;

M. V. GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.
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DEMONSTRATION!
Reddy Kilowatt is leading a
'^demonstration."
His "cause." He's for Better
Living for all of us, for a Better
Community,-for a Growing Economy, and for a Stronger Nation.
How will he help attain these
goals? Electrically . . . because
Electricity powers progress.
Think about itl Isn't Electricity
one of the greatest sources of
energy for turning American
dreams Into reality?
HoWcanyougetlnonReddy's. ^
March to Progress?
You're already In on it! But to
enjoy the benefits of Electrical
living to the fullest you need
Full HOUSEPOWER. Full HOUSEPOWER simply means that your
home has enough wires of sufficient size to operate not only
all of the Electric appliances and
equipment you have today, buti
any you may want to add in the
foreseeable future.
Ask your appliance dealer or
electrical contractor about the
SPECIAL ALLOWANCE for
increasing your Electric service
-- entrance capacity.

,
1

t

Published by Consumers Power Company
PE—1741—31.5

You've got nothing to gain
by settling for less car.
(not even money)

IN CASE OF FIRE
At home —
Quickly get everybody out'
of the house.
Call, the fire department
Immediately. .
(Be sure everyone In your
famfly knows how to calf the
fire department)
At Public gatherings —
Walk, do not run, to the
nearest exit. Call the fire department immediately. Keep
calm.
—American Insurance
Association

CHEVROLET

Now you can "customize" your Camaro
with bold new striping, mag-spoke wheel
covers, a spoiler out back, new "houndstooth" upholstery plus four new colors for
Camaro: Corvette Bronze, British Green,
Rallye Green and Le Mans Blue.
Be smart. Be sure. BUy now at your Chevrolet dealer's.
21-7494

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

no 224-3325
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Minutes of the

City Cbmiiriissibn
Municipal Building
\-

"

.

.

\

Commission Room

ST; JOHNS, MICHIGAN .

January 1Q, 1968r.. !

mission of the City of St.
Johns at a regular meeting on
the above date.

* The 'regular meeting of the'
city commission was called, to'
MOTION BY Commissioner Irorder , at '7:30 : p,m. "by Mayor . rer, supported by Commissioner
Coletfa. Invocation: Hey.Hugh Sirrlne, to acbept the resignaBannlnga/' Commissioners pres- tion of Lorenz Tledt as the city
ent: Furry, Irrer, Rand, Sirrine; supervisor.. YEA: Commission'Coletta. Commissioners'absenti, ers Furry, Irreri Rand, Sirrlne,
none. Staff present: CH^ Man- Coletta. NAY: hone. Motion car- .
ager' Greer, City'., Atty. .'Reed, rie'd.'. ,•'
• * •[' •
City Clerk Clark:
The
city
manager
read a com-Motion by 'Commissioner'Ir-:
rer, supported 'by Commissioner munication from the State LiSirrine, to approve the city com- quor Control Commission with
mission meeting minutes for Jan, reference to annual licenses. NO
2, lgeB^presented.YEArCohi^ action was. required on t h i s
misslohers. Furry, Irrer, Rand; 'matter,.
Theiletter from the St. Johns
Sirrlne, COlfetta. NAY: none.MoJaycees
dated Jan., 16,. 1968, retion carried. Motion by Commissioner Furry, supported by questing a license and waiver of
Commissioner ' Rand, ' the city fees, for a broom sale on Feb.
clerk be authorized,, to" d r a w 26' and; 27 was presented, to the
checks ' in payment of general City commission. Motion by comfund' yoiicher n u m b e r s 1288 missioner Rand, supported by
through 1314 inclusive, library Commissioner Irrer, to waive
fund voucher numbers-90 through the'investigation and license fees
102 inclusive; water operation for the. Jaycees broom sale on
and maintenance fund voucher Feb, 26 and 27 as provided by
ordinance No. 173;. YEA: Com.numbers 217 through 226-inclu- missioners Furry, Irrer, Rand,
sive.. YEA: Co'mm 1sslon.e r s Sirrine, Coletta. NAY: none. MoFurry, Irrer, Rand, Sirrlne, Co* tion carried.
.•-' ''•'
letta. NAY: none. Motion' carThe
•
city
commission
discussed
ried. Motion by Commissioner
Irrer ^supported by Commission- Section V of the personnel rules..
Motion by Commissioner Sirrine,
' er Sirrlne, to approve the agenda supported by C o m m i s s i o n e r with three additions. -YEA; Com- Rand, to adopt Section V and add
missioners , Furry, Irrer, Rand, this to the personnel rules preSirrlne, Coletta. NAYi none. Mp- viously adopted. YEA: Commis- tton carried." Mayor Coletta read, sioners Irrer, Rand, Sirrlne.
the agenda, aloud, and allowed NAY: Commissioners Furry, Copersons-to be heard from the letta.' Motion carried. The disfloor.
'••..'••
cussions of sick and accident
insurance for employees was taMR- JEROME Geller appeared bled at this time.
k
at this meeting requesting au- '-The city commission discussed
thorization to charter a gun.club the request for; rezoning lots 7
that .would be located at 217 through 14'Inclusive, Block 53,
N. Cliriton> T.li e membership original plat. Motion by Comwould be Federal-Mogul employ- missioner Sirrlne, supported by
ees. City Atty. Reed explained Commissioner" Irrer,. to accept
the ordinance prohlbttlng.the dis- the recommendation of the plancharge of firearms Within the . ning commission to rezone lots
city. provided. for authorization 7 through 14'incluslve, Block 53
by the Mayor to1 grant permits original plat from Industrial to,
to such organlzations;Mayor Co- R-l resldental and direct the
letta requested the city attorney city-attorney to prepare an orto prepare-a "special permit for dinance to amend ordinance No.
this; request" that he would sign' 187. YEA: C o m m i s s i o n e r s
,as mayor of the city.
Fjurry,'„Irr,erv-Rand) Sirrlne, Co r
H! Mr i Ber'naWCaiH !appe£ire'dije^ let'ta: NAY: none; Motion carfore' the cfifeMsslon-requesting fled;'' Motion by'yo^mlssToher
. the city. Initiate the installation of Sirrlne, supported by Commissidewalk In the Swegles Street sioner Rand, the public hearing
School :area. He further explained for the ordinance that will amend
' the hazard... of school children ordinance No. 187 be scheduled
walking in- the street as a re- for the Feb. 20, 1968, city Comsult of no sidewalk and suggested mission meeting.. YEA: Commisthis project to be included in sioners Furry, Irrer, Rand, Sirthe' spring improvement pro- • rine, Coletta. NAY: none. Mo- ,
gram. Mayor 'Coletta stated this •tlon carried.
could be Included in the spring
program after' a public hearing
THE" CITY Commission disand notification of the property
cussed
the disposition of the cityowners to be affected.
"This being, the night set.for owned property, 105 S p r i n g
the public .hearing on proposed Street,' and authorized the city
ordinance No. 212, Mayor Co- manager to advertise and take
letta asked if. there were per- bids ori the building to be resons present wishing to speak.on moved.. This property would then
this matter. There were none. be developed as a city parking
;'.••'!
"' J
.Motion by Commissioner Sirrlne, lot. '
City Attorney Reed introduced
supported by C o m m i s s i o n e r
1
Rand, to close the official hear- ' for the first reading * proposed
'ing on proposed ordinance No. ordinance No. 213 that will de212. YEA: C o m m i s s i o n e r s lete ordinance No, 9,; • k .
Furry, Irrer, Rand, Sirrlne, Co- '•Representatives of the eightletta. NAY: none. Motion car- townships currently contracting
ried. Commissioner Slrrine.of-.' with St.-Johns for fire prdtecfered the following ordinance and tiqn'we're present at this meet- ,
moved the adoption, which was .ingy to discuss fire contracts with
supported by C o m m i s s i o n e r the city commission, -Mayor Coletta explained the Revenue. of
.Rand.
• .
the Fire Department for 1966- .',
'67 amounted to $6,461.00 and'
, ORDINANCE'M'. 212' ...' the expenses for the-department
" ', AN ORDINANCE .TO AMEND were $38,732^56. There were 47 :
ORDINANCE NO. 187, OTHER- rural ,'Jfire runs, 42 city fire,
;WISE'.KNOWN AS THE' ZONING runs'and,15 drills during 1966- ]
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 67. Mayor Coletta further ex- *
ST; JOHNS, BY. AMENDMENT plained the City Of Grand Ledge
OF THE ZONING.MAP INCOR- has a*; fire- board system and.
PORATED' THEREIN BY REF- suggested representatives from
ERENCE. • " . . . . • .
each ^township,contracting; with
• THE CITY OF ST.. JOHNS OR- the city for fire protection'visit.:
Grand?Ledge to study and;dlsDAINS:
SECTION 1. Change.in Zoning cuss such;*a fife board for the •_
Classification^ Premises d-e s- City- of; S t / Johns. The .townships ;
crlbed as: The "South 150 feet represented, at this meeting will f;
of the. East 1,017 feet of OuUot be notified of the date and time V;
at Grand
S extending from Scott Road to Of this proposed meeting
,
• ,the, center of- .Baker, street" as Ledge,
,-vacated is hereby rezoned from" : Aa ordinance pertaining to the,
Industrial to R-l residential..
organization and procedure of..
:•..- SECTION. 2, Regularifyof prb- the, -city .commission of the City *
ce,edlngs.,
The.
city
commission
v
of. St. Johns was introduced at J
•'has conclusively determined that this' time, and will be discussed :
.rezoning of. these premises was a t t h e , next meeting, .
duly approved by the St. Johns
There -being no further busi- .
Planning Commission and that a
'ness
t o be brought before the
public hearing.has been held
city
commission,
the. motion to ^
thereon after the giving of notice,
adjourn was supported and car- ;
as required by law.
• .SECTION 3. Effective d a t e . rled. ^Mayor Coletta declared the .
This ordinance shall be effec- meeting adjourned at 9 p.m.
tive 20. days after its passage.
DONALD H, CLARK.
SECTION 4. Validity of ordi-.
• • # -".. City Clerk'.
nance No,. 187 and. amendments .
thereto* As amended, .ordinance- ^CHARLES C . COLETTA^ .,' '..<
No. 187 and prior amendments Mayor-:.
."./•
thereto t shall .continue ,'in full
force and .effect. •..
If there had been only 100=
YEA: Commissioners Furry,
peopli,
on earth In 3033 B.C., .'
Irrer,, Rand^, Sirrlne, Coletta..
and the population grew a t a c o n - NAY:.none.
. ,_,\ -.» *
slant raio oi only i p e r cent
:
~'-"Passed; ordained arid6>deted .per .y'ear;*:theTe: Would "be now
nearly;
3bllli6npeoplepersquare
. ' published thla 16th day of Jan-.
• iiary, 1968^ by thei city com- foot of land on earth.

Q

Como In t o d o y ' a n d t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f t h e m a n y
.fsaturai w o have" selected throughout our i t o r e .
W e have w a d e It a p o i n t t o b r i n g y o u special
foods t h a t w e a r e l u r e w i l l t e m p t the a p p e t i t e a n d
fit Into your b u d g e t . So be sure t o stop I n " . . .
w e k n o w y o u ' l l be g l a d y o u d i d l

WITH NATIONAL BRANDS

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE
DINNER
PLATE
/V
ONLY 290 \0k /'Mi

"

•

v.

WHITE DOVER

HKONSTONEDIMERWARE

wlrh aac). J3.00
purchot*

SAVE UP TO 6 0 %
OH HATCHIHQ COMrlETEH f l K E S
RtBULAI
an*

..

•

*
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Del Monte Sliced Carrots, Peas
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